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WESTERN AND OTHER A^RSE

TO MARY FIELD FRENCH

A DviNG mother gave to you
Her child a many years ago;

How in your gracious love he grew,
You know, dear, patient heart, you know.

The mother's child you fostered then
Salutes you now and bids you take.

These little children of his pen
And love them for the author's sake.

To you I dedicate this book.
And, as you read it line by line.

Upon its faults a, .;indly look
As you have always looked on mine.

Tardy the offering is a; ' weak;
Yet were I happy if I kiicw

'

These children had the power to speak
My love and gratitude to you.

CASEY'S TABLE D'HOTE

^"'nd blut^'
™^ ""^ *^°"°'*"' "'""' *« '•''«» ^^ feir

Whenjhe m^ney flowed like likker, 'nd the folks wuz brave 'nd

Wiirth''""-*!"'n '"'P '"^ ^^y- '"^ th" «"»P ^»^ all astir

Oh themr "^^S'TJ^
"'''^ °P*° '"-1 "o ^-riff to demurl 'Oh, them times on Red Hoss Mountain in the Rockies fur away -
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What though the camp hez busted ? I seem to see it stillA-lym hke .t loved it, on that big 'nd warty hillfAnd I feel a sort of yearain' 'nd a chokin' in my throatWhen I th.nk of Red Hoss Mountain d of CaL/sTbble dotel

ThT^n! .. f u 1
'"*'*'? "^ " ' "«'' his time to go;The money that he 's got in bonds or carries to inves?Don t figger w. h a codf»r who has lived a life out West-

•v/k-^T' '''"'J°
'"^ """"''' "^^ f""" folks 'nd noL.Nd thmk about the sights we seen and things we done Xn bovs-The which .s why / love to set 'nd think of them old days ^ '

When all us Western fellers got the Colorado craze,- ^
And Ma< is why I love to set around all day 'nd gloatOn thoughts of Red Hoss Mountain 'nd of Case/s tabble dote.

And by the facial features appertainin' to the same.

From hi „ 'm™? ?'"""•' ,'"'' ^""^ '*'""' " ««'"»"«1 things,

iTl^ h \. ° '""° '° ">" ''°* "f dealin' kings,^

He drifted for a fortune to the undeveloped WestAnd
J,e

come to Red Hoss Mountain when the little camp wuz

Whenjhe money flowed like likker, 'nd the folks wuz brave 'nd

And, havin- been a stewart on a Mississippi boat.He opened up a caily 'nd he run a tabble dote.

The bar wuz long 'nd rangy, with a mirrer on the shelf,

Dot "? '
"" ?"[ ^"^y- "''^" '*1"i'«'- »nld help himself-Down underneath there wuz a row of bottled beer 'nd wineNd a kag of Burbun whiskey of the run of '59-

Upon the walls wuz pictures of bosses 'nd of girls-Not much on dress, perhaps, but strong on reeoMs 'nd on curb!The which had been identified with Casey in the past.-

But^a^nr "« "'^8*•.I n>ean,-and both wuz mighty fastiBut all these fine attractions wuz of precious little noteBy the side of what wuz offered at Casey's tabble dote.
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Casey's table d'hote

There wuz half-a-dozen tables altogether In the place,
Ajid the tax you had to pay upon your vittles wuz a case;
The boardin'-houses in the camp protested 't wi z a shame
To patronize a robber, which this Casey wuz the samel
They said a case was robbery to tax for aiy meal;
But Casey tended strictly to his biz, 'nd let 'em squeal;
And presently the boardin'-houses all began to bust,
While Casey kept on sawin' wood 'nd layin' in the dust;
And oncet a trav'lin' editor from Denver City wrote
A pi.

; back to his pajxr. puffin' Casey's tabble dote.

A tabble dote is different from orderin' aller cart:
In one case you git all there is, in (' oilier, only part!
.-ind Casey's tabble dote began in French,—as" all begin,—
And Casey's ended with the same, which is to say, with "vin";
But in between wuz every kind of reptile, bird, 'nd beast.
The same like you can git in high-toned restauraws down East;
Nd wmdm' up wuz cake or pie, with coffee demy tass.
Or, sometimes, floatin' Ireland in a soothin' kind of sass
That left a sort of pleasant ticklin' in a feller's throat,
'Nd made him hanker after more of Casey's tabble dote.

The very recollection of them puddin's 'nd them pies
Brings a yeamin' to my buzzum 'nd the water to my eyes;
'Nd seems like cookin' nowadays ain't what it used to be
In camp on Red Hoss Mountain in that year of '63;

But, maybe, it is better, 'nd, maybe, I'm to blame—
rd like to be a-livin' in the mountains jest the same—
I'd like to live that life again when skies wuz fair 'nd blue.
When things wuz run wide open 'nd men wuz brave 'nd true-
When brawny arms the flinty ribs of Red Hoss Mountain smote
For wherewithal to pay the proe of Casey's tabble dote.

And you, O cherished brother, a-sleepin' 'way out West,
With Red Hoss Mountain huggin' you close to its lovin' breast,—
Oh, do you dream in your last sleep of how we used to do,
Of how we worked our little claims together, me 'nd you ?
Why, when I saw you last a smile wuz restin' on your face.
Like you wuz glad to sleep forever in that lonely place;
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THE CONVERSAZZHYONY

What conversazzh; onies wuz I really did not knowFor that, ,„„ „„3^ ^^^_^^^_ ^^^ i^powerf 1 3'aeo-The camp wuz new 'nd noi,y, '„d „n|y modri Ted
*

Nd uv et.quett.sh notibns ez a fyste is full ivTeas.

Th^-Kn^^re, Hoover kind uv kicked, an' said the, n,ight be

H. y'^J'"]' I'T'S'^^^yo^y '^"^ concerned
;

'

An' f rr ""^ ""'' ^'°™'«'° '» '"nnel or the ore

But he,-
' f '" P-'^-'.-q-ite another kind uv bore"

r^Uv, K ! 7' ™"'*'''»"^ '-"• ""^hal uv the canToI mother had the upper holts in a^^uin' with theTamp-



THE CONVER8A2ZHVONY >

^i ',""'7;-Fi«^«d Hoover, can't ye see it is yer gameTo go for all the vote, ye kin an' collar uv the .samC^The w.ch perceivm'. Hoover sez, "Waal, ef I Must. I „.,„,.So I II frequent that conversazzhyony, ef I bust!"

Jh k'7"'
'""« "" "'^^ "" ""^ »» Southdown fle^"-5

I 'II bet Ujere wuz n't anywhere a man, all round, ez fineEz wuz Th,«.F,nge«Kl Hoover in the spring uv'6?i

The conversazzhyony wuz a notable affair
The bong tong deckolett 'nd en regaly bein' there-

^^e^-trt^e^;:^---^^^^^^^^^^^
There^wuz mountain pines an' fern an' flowe. thangin' on the

An' cheers an' hoss-hair sofies wuz a-settin' in the halls-

When Sony Tom received the eane nerlitelv At »!,„ A

^'sel-^Lto;^ T "'* """^ "'' P"''^''"'"'y --k:

"YoT'betl^r Zt^^PTe'z ^°" g-«P what thatL lingo means."

I km p„.ly voo, an' git th .e. too, like Eli, ttt lee mane!"
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Th.T'n ?fT^ """"^ "»y«* '*''''«' «» parly.vood «, well

-Nd I .ek„„ that he had wha? folka ™igh. l^lfl' l^f ,„„g.

From Denver they had freighted up a «al pianny-fortUv the warty-feg and pe«rl-am,md.the.keys.an'.kWver
»ortAn later m the evenin', Perfe,ser Ve^ I Blaw

'

pitrr^^trrhir^r^r^^^^^
TmTe %""*"""' ™""^ n">T. ™ the Lt.T.ll we ez sot up-stairs indulgin' in a .luiet gameConveyed to Barber Jin, our wish to co'mpZir'the ,an,e.

'TS:u7":::tharrw?wTr^ r*
-*•" -^ "•«•"> "««! '<> b^.,-

I M kVoTe^ ^Z'fT 'Z'^''
"^ '" ^^"^ t^barlo'e Zo'e;..10 knowed Three-Fingered Hoover for fifteen yeara or mon--M I d never heem him speak so light uv wimmin foIkT l5o„,

uv'how Thi::Fin'rj''H''' \"\ ^™"^ "' 'p--* '"^ --low inree-lcingered Hoover had insulted Charlotte RoozeAt the conversazzhyony down at Sorry- 'I ,,'s that n ehtAn when they asked me, I allowed that ,i; I f„7 * •
,_

wfa7' '^r -^ "^^^ 'o°r!n «end J^upTe Ze"*''We all op,ned h,s treatment uv the girl deserved rebukeIt «ar „ t no use for Sony Tom to nail it for a li^-
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^*L!! T%'u
""'" *™">in, there wuz blood in eyery eye;The boom for Charlotte Rooze ,wep' on an' took the pollsd », ,r^,An «, Three-Fingered Hoover fell a martyr to refom I

Three-Fingered Hoover said it was a terrible mistake.
An when the votes wuz in, he cried ez if hi, heart would break.We never knew who Charlotte wuz, but Goslin', brother DickAllowed ,he wuz the teacher from the camp on Roarin' Crick
Ihat hau come to pass some foreign tongue with them uv our aliteE« wuz at the h|gh-toned party down at Sorty Tom's that nigh^We let It drop-this matter uv the lady-there an' thenAn we never heerd, nor wanted to, of Charlotte Rooze againAn the Colorado wimmin-folks, ez like ez not, don't knowHow we vmdicated all their sex a twenty year ago.

For in these wondrous twenty years has come a mighty :han«e.An most of them old pioneera have gone acmst the range, ^
Way out mto the silver land beyond -he peaks uv snow*-l
ihe land uv rest an' sunshine, where all good miners go.
I reckon they love to look, from out the silver haze.
Upon that God's own country where they siwnt sech happy davs-Upon the noble cities that have risen since they went

^

Upon the camps an' ranches that are prosperous an' Content;An best uv all upon those hills that reach into the air,
bz if to clasp the loved ones that are waitin' over there

PROF. VERE DE BLAW

ACHIEVIN' sech distinction with hU moddel tabble dote

Ourn1h1 a,^ ""'' '"°""'"'" '*^""'""' « P'-^^ nv note.Our old fnend Casey mnovated somewhat round the place.In hopes he would ameliorate the sufferin's uv the race-Nd uv the many features Casey managed to importThe most important wuz a Steenway gran' pianny-fort.An bein there wuz nobody could play upon the same,He telegraffed to Denver, 'nd a real perfesser came,-
Ihe last an crownin' glory uv ;he Casey restaurawwuz that tenderfoot musicianer, Perfeiser Vcre de Blavvl
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HU hair wu, long an' dUhybill, an' he h«l a y.ller ,kin,

But the fire uv inspiration wuz a-blazin' in his eyes!

Mid!
'""" *'"'' """ '" '"'" *'"' ""' '" "'"' ^""y

An' Casey pas«J the French ez well ez any Frenehie bred)

;

But no one ever reckoned that it really wuz hi., name,An no one ever asked him how or why or whence he came -
\ our ancient history is a thing the Colomdan hates,An no one asks another what his name wuz in the States I

Or dally with the tabble doje in all its native glory,
Perfesser Vere de Blaw discoursed his music r^pertorvUpon the Steenway gran' pianny-fort, the wich wuz sot

An- wK ^^«f" ''"' ^'*'^'"' (" ^^"" l"" <i"'^t spot),

wlh I'n" ^ envimnmenL, induced the prep^r pndc.-

He .hffji^
wuz whiskey straight, with .«.lt«r in the side,-

Wi Kr ji" *";""' '^'"' '"•" "P-y »i» 'nd things
VVich bounded to the ccilin' like he 'd mesmerized the strings.

Oh, you that live in cities where the gran' piannies grow,

IT .r?^ "^'^ """* "P- " '» «"l« 'hat you know

t eel for the songs we used to hear before we moved out West

ftTinT^T" " 1'"^."' "'"«' *"" " weakens mighty ouic!
'

?ha he ^r? *"
^'"'.T'

'"«' ""^ ^i"*"' mountfin^crickThat beautiful, an' smgin' songs, goes dancin' to the pUins,&. long ez It IS fed by snows an' watered by the rainsBut uv that grace uv lovin' rains 'nd mountain snows iHsreft
Its breachin' rocks, like dummy ghosts, is all its memoryTft

WouldTeirih'' ?" T*'""'
™"''' •^'f"™ «'"' ^'^h eclawWould melt he toughest mountain gentleman I ever saw-bech touchin opry music ez the Trovytoiy sort.The solium "Mizer Reerj.," an' the thrillin' "Keely Wort"-Or, sometimes, from "Lee Grend Dooshess" a trifle he would playOr morsoze from a' opry boof, to drive dull care away

^'
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The wich he called a' opu, (whatever that may be)

;

Wuzt/r'l ."•'/'^"•t'*^
"« 'ikker from the critic i„ the cmwdWu. nol the high-toned one», Perfesser Ve«= de Blaw allowrf

"'Z"^:7:u ''''" ""' "''°""'<' "-"•" -' "'<' """aM
Ez wuz regarded by all odds ez Veit, de Blaw', best holt-

An. ...S^er Th^ad. among the c/oK^The"Ll'Z:\^^^^^^^^^

An'" Gentle Annie," "Nancy Till," an' "The Cot beside the Sea "
Your opry a,,^ » good enough for then, ez likes to ply

'

But oorlT ^•^'' '"'K'^
™'''' *" K°' "° "'her lay;But opry to a miner IS a thin an' holler thinir—

rhe music that he pines for is the songs he S^ed to sing.

One evenin' down at Casey's De Blaw wuz at his best,With four-6ngers uv old Wilier-run concealed beneath his vest-

^d^i^fdZ t^i";:
"" """"""' '"^™^^'"' f°"" -n' things

-Thl P- ^^ ""
"r""''"'y

^'^^ '° «" on kings; ^
Thnee-Fmgered Hoover kind uv leaned acmst the bafto sayIf Casey d liquidate right off, he 'rf liquidate next day ^
fnT^'J"' T'™""™' ^"^ a-bmodin' all amund

iv^ '^^°', " 'P""*^ "'"'' '" "'stouraws abound),When, suddenly, we heerd fmm yonder kitchen-entiy riseA toon each omer^ galoot appeared to recognize.

Pcrfesser Vere de Blaw for once eschewed his opry ways.An the remnants uv his mind went back to earlier, hap, ier daysAn grappled like an' wrassled with a' old familiar air
^

SW.*''^
"'" "" "' ? '•"'* ^''"'' '' yo" have, eveiywherelMock still we stopped,-some in their talk uv politks an^ hingsI in my unobtrusive attempt to fill on kings,

^ '

M Hoover leanin' on the bar, an' Casey at the till,-

wiio""
" "" ''^''' "" •^^""'^ (- « f<^"" """""times

E^'Z^l^""'
"""^ "

u"
""""P' ™ '°K-' ">a„ healthv, husky menEz the memories uv that old, old toon come sneakin' back agub.
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l„„g,_ ° '*'" ""'^ '""" •" h«d h.nkerw| for
*

Sech^J-ei^hborh^d, in wich .ho ho„.e .ha, i, ...«„. ho™.- ,.

Her mother askH h<T ^1 ?.
^ s'xter Lucy u..ered when

Wich, if she had „• she m .' r'Tn'T'-
"T *""" ">"' 'l''^

The homestead in .he Star'nH »M •.
""''.' ''*"^'

A-«oa.in. „u„d aJ:. rjith"'!:.'! IrL^.r"' '" ™""'

^S:"zz :;'fiX,td h.*:'f""'^''
"-' ^-^ '-" "«'-'=

'Nd he sei: "Oh how I ,^ff
"

,u
'?"" 7" ''»«'''»'> »'"te,

'
".i'--'

" """'-' """ 1-4. « w 1. d. 1.



<>IR LAUY or THE MINE
11

OIK LAI)^- OF THE MINE

AnH^.h'"' i"r,'"u
*"' ' "•'"* •» '^"•» •" 'ho'-Ktit well uv

Hi,Tame I,?, ^M
°"" .»"-">'H>n a new and curi.,u8 corner;

«.th . k.t of t,H>l.s and a 1,,^ n„..,.ache and a pi,K. In hi, ,K>,.,e«ion

i" htnt; •

™i:,tr;:%'''
""1 "r

l!""-

"' -« »- '^^r,

"Vou^'re welkin,, ,ir." ,ez we. al.hough .hi, ,cene,7 dodge «en,ed

A wa,te uv time whe,. ,eene,y wuz ,l««dy «x,per-;?<«-u,.

m aaydpeak off f„r Eagle Pa,,, and home at nightfall fetchin'

Th., P
«^""""'' '"^ "" '" ">'nl'-althouKh he did n't^v it-That Pett.bone wuz owin' „, a gMge 'nd meant to payT

One evenin' a, we .sat around the Restaumw de CaseyA-,.ng,n song, „d tellin' yam, the which wuz sumwhM racyn eome that feller Pettibone, 'nd ,ez, "With yourpe^SId l.ke to put a p,ctu,e I have made on exhibition/^
'
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The h.ir wui kind uv ,„nn.v. 'nd Ihr ,7.., „,„ ,„ uv dn-«mv,
llir mouih wu, half «.„n,|in', 'nd the ch«.k, wui «,ft 'nd cn-.mi:
It »«.n.rd like «he wua l,H,kin' off Inlo the w..,t out yonder,

S'^- ' *'"' '*" ^^'^' *' """ *'" 'y™ K™* •»"".

I.ikr, lookin' off Inlo the west, where mountain mi«t.i wu» fallin'hhe MW the ha- she longi^ .„ see and h.rni his voice a-callin'-

Mep nght up, Cofonel Pettilione, 'nd nominate jour piienl"

A curious situation,—one deservin' uv your pity,—
No human, livin', female thiuR this side of Ih-nv. r Citvl
But jest a lot uv husky men that lived on sand "nd hitters -Do you wonder that that won.an s face c„n,ol,-d the lonesome

And not a one but what it served in some way |o remind himur a mother or a sister or a sweetheart left In-hind him-

aI!h r^r. ?u
*? ''"';'' ""'"I'I'i'Tdays, and saw the old-time facesAnd heerd the dear familiar sounds in old familiar places -A Km<Mous touch of home. " IxK,k heiv," .sej Hoover, "ever hoa>

Wuit thinkin nd perceed at oneet to name his favorite toddy I"

It wuz n't long afoi-e the news had spread the country over.And miners come a-flockin' in like honey-lx-es to clover-
It kind uv did 'em good, they .said, to feast their hungry' eyes onThat picture uv Our Lady in the camp uv Blue Horizon.
But one mean cus.s from Nigger Crick pa.s,sed criticisms on 'er

-

Leastwi.,e we overheerd him call her Pettibone's madonner,
Ihe which we did not take (o be respectful to a lady.We hung him in a (fuiet s,)ot that wuz cool '„d dry 'nd shadyWhich same might not have been good law, but it ma the right

manceuvre *

To give the critics due respect for Pettibone's shef doover.

Gone is the camp.-yes, years ago the Blue Horizon busted,
And every mother's son uv us got up one dav 'nd dusted,
VVhile Pettibone perceeded East with wealth in his possession.
And went to Yurnip, as I heen-d, to studv his iK-rr.-ssion-
-So, like as not, you'll find him now a-paintin' h.-ads 'nd faces
At Venus, Billy Hor,-nce, and the like I-talyun places



MODJKMKY AM ('AHEEL l:|

But no ««h face he 'II jwint again aa al old Blur iloriion.
For I 'II allow no iwerter face no human aoul sot cj-ra on;
And when the critlc» talk «i grand uv Paris 'nd the I^ivrr,
I my, "Oh, but you orter Mfn the t'eltlbom- shef dooverl"

MODJi^iKY AS CAMEKI.

Afore we went to Denver we had heeid the Tabor (Jrand,
Allowed by critics ej the finest opty in the land;
And, roundin' up iit Denver in the fall of '«!,

Well heeU-d in |)'int uv looker 'nd a-pinin' for some fun,
We told Bill Bush that we wuz fixed (juite conif'table for wealth.
And had n't struck that altitood entirely for our health.
You see we knew Bill Bush at Central City years ago;
(An' a whiter man than that same Bill you couH not wish to

know!)

Bill run the Grand for Talmr, 'nd he gin us two a deal
E« how we really otter see Modjesky ex C: meel.

Three-Fingered Hoover stated that he'd great deal nither go
To call on Charley Simpson than frequent a' opry show.
"The queen uv tragedy," sez he, "is wot I 've never seen.
And I reckon there is more for me in some other kind uv (|uecn."
"Git outi" sez Bill, disgusted-like, "and can't you never find
A pleasure in the things uv life wich ellervates the mind ?

You 've set around in Casey's restauraw a year or more.
An' heerd ol' Vcre de Blaw perform shef doovers by the score.
Only to come down here among us img an' say you feel

You 'd ruther take in faro than a' opry like 'Camecl'!"

But it seems it wur n't no opry, but a .sort uv foreign play.
With a heap uv talk an' dressin' that wuz both dekollytay.

A young chap sparks a gal, who 's caught a dock that 's old an'
wealthy,

—

She has a cold 'nd faintin' fits, and is gin'rally onhealthy.
She says she has a record; but the young chap does n't mind.
And it looks ez if the feller wuz a proper likelv kind
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Until his Old man sneaks around 'nd makes a dirty bi^ak

And .«.ys he a.n'ter goin' to have no truck with her no r^.

And''ree'^R:;i''H^'"v."°°^?'
^y"' "^ " ^^ip into this game,

i™f:^tKrere,-cr,rd7r^i^^^

An gabbed A™o an' hove him though the landscape in the

And then we seen him shed l,is hat an' reverently kneelAn put h>s strong arms tenderly amund the gal Camt^K

AndTl.'n'J"
*"''

"°'u'"'
'""• ^'' •'^'g'" ^"^ «!^ foot three

H^do^t-^trrcrn ^rsi'^ir ™"'?°/ '"^^^-
Th^ Cornish mine. thairri^totrpV^l^'lL:-^^^
To clean ou Casey's restauraw an' do the town, they^id

« uo-^tttaii-a^r'r"' ":-' -'"--Hip., .d.

atg "°'"""'° P'-'^' "'^^ ''"-^ 'te storm'thai howls

But rocks the winds uy summeMime, an' sings a soothin' song.

"Cameel," sez he, "your recorf is ag'in you, I 'II allow

So ,f you say you're sorry, and intend to travel stmight -Why, never mmd that other chap with which you mrant to mate -I « marry you myseH, and take you back to-morrow night
'

To the camp on Red Hoss Mountain, where the boys 'if treat you

Where Ca^ey runs a tabble dote, and folks are brave 'nd trueWhere there am t no ancient histcy ,o bother me or you
'

Where there am't no law but honestv, no evidence but fart.Where between the veriick and the r„,« there ain't no „:^?«,,,.
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I wuz mighty preur ..f Hoo- .r; b.r the folks began to shout
rhat the feller was u, ,di»'. ard juld some one put him out.
Well, no; I reckon net." sa; •, I, ^r words to that effect,

t.z I perduced a' argument 1 ti,CL.ght they might respect,-
A long an hamsome weepon I 'd pre-empted when I come
Uut West (its cartridges wuz big an' juicy ez a plum),
Wich, when persented properly, wuz very apt to sway
1 he popular opinion in a most persuasive way.
"Well, no; I reckon not," says I; but I did n't say no more,
Ubservm that there wuz a gin'ral movement towards the door.

First Dr. Lemen he allowed that he had got to go
And see a patient he jest heerd wuz Ivin' very low;
An' Charlie Toll riz up an' said he guessed he 'd jine the Dock,
An go to see a clunt wich wuz waitin' round the block;
John Arkins reekollccted he had interviews to write.
And previous engagements hurried Cooper from our sight-
Cal Cole went out to buy a boss, Fred Skiff and Belford too;
And Stapleton remembered he had heaps uv work to do
Somehow or other every one wuz full uv business then-
Leastwise, they all vamoosed, and did n't bother us again.

I reckollect that WiUard Morse an' Bush come runnin' in
A-hollenn', "Oh, wot two idiots you dumed fools have been!"
I reckollect that they allowed we 'd made a big mijtake,-
They otter kuowed us tenderfoots wuz sure to make a break!
An

,
while Modjesky stated we wuz somewhat off our base,

1 half opmcd she Uked it, by the look upon her face.
I reckollect that Hoover regretted he done wrong
In throwin' that there actor through a vista ten miles long.
I reckollect we all shuck hands, and oidered vin frappay,-
And I never shall forget the head I had on me next day!

I have n't seen Modjesky since; I 'm hopin' to ag-iin.
She s goin' to show in Denver soon; I '1! go to see her then.
An may be I shall speak to her, wich if I do 't will be
About the old friend restin' by the mighty Western sea,—
A simple man, perhaps, but good ez gold and true ez steel;
He could whip his weight in wildcats, and you never heerd him

squeal

;
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MAKTHY'S YOUNKIT

K^'T^tTlKZ', '"r-jne'^e, and loitered on ita way
nrl ..j'J"^

'<"^ * child to jine it in its play;
'

The wild-flowejs uv the hillside bent dowi their heads to hearThe music uv the little feet that had somehow g^wn o dearThe magpies, like winged shaddei^, wuz a-flutteri^™ an'fmAmong the rocks an' holler stumps in the rngg^Tllch Wow-Tlie pines an' hemlocks tosst their boughs (likfthe^z a™s;;„d

Bu't'for'lr "I""''
"" """ ''°P* '''""* *•« """J often played;But for these lonesome, solium voices on the mountain-sWeThere wuz no sound the summer day that Marthy's j'unkU died.

We called him Marthy's younkit, for Marthy wu^ the nameUv her ez wuz his mar, the wife uv Sony Tom,-the saTeEz taught the school-house on the hill, way back in '69When ,she marr'd Soriy Tom, wich owned'the Go^h-au'-Hemlock

And Marthy's younkit wuz their first, wich, bein' how it meantThe fi^t on Red Hoss Mounuin, wuz trui; a' eventr

?hLTT r"* "V^""" "" ""''' « »"" - ">ey got wotdThat Dock Devme allowed to Casey what had just Lu^-W loaded up an' whooped around unUl we all iu h^^'Salutm the arrival, wich weighed ten pounds, uv coursel

Three years, and sech a pretty child!-his mother's counterpart!Three years, an' sech a holt ez he had got on everv heart T.A peert an' likely little tyke with hair f. r^ JzZm
A-laugh.n', toddhn' everywhere,-'nd only three y™^ old-

He ^^7^"'^"' '" "".^ ^""*' "> ^-'i-nes'down the hillHe kited (boy, is boys, you know,_you could n't keep him sti I)
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An-
Jej^^

he 'd play beside the brook where purpul wild-flowera

An' the mountain pines an' hemlocks a kindly shadder thi^wAn sung soft solium toons to him, while in the gulch belowihe magpies, like strange sperrits, went flutterin' to an' fro.

Three years, an' then the fever come,-it wu» n't right, vou know,W>th ."11 us old ones in the camp, for that little ehiW Jo' go;
It s right the old should die, but that a hannless little childShould miss the joy uv life an' love,-that can't be reconciled!

slid"
''''' '^'"

""" """""" '*''^' '"' """ '" "'"" *"

Ezwe looked upon the piteous face uv Marthy's younkit dead.But for his mothers sobbin', the house wuz very still,

tI!,K
"^^It ""\'""''i"'' though the winder, down the hill,To the patch beneath the hemlocks where his darlin' used to plavAn the mountain brook sung lonesomelike an' loitei«J on its way!

ir»t' """' '""" '^™™' ^"'^ '" """fort ''"' an' Pmy,^d all the camp wuz present at the obsequies next dayA female teacher staged it twenty miles to sing a hymnAn we jined her in the chorus,-big, husky men an' grimSung Jesus, Lover uv my Soul," an' then the preacher prayed.An preaciit a sermon on the death uv that fair blossom laid

"weiSr
"""""^ *" loved,-wich sermon set sech

On sinners bein' always heeled against the future state.
That, though It had been fashionable to swear a perfec' stn-ak
Ihere warn t no swearin' in the camp for pretty nigh a week!

Last thing uv all, four strappin' men took up the little loadAn bore it tenderly along the windin', rocky road
lo where the coroner had dug a grave beside the brook.
In sight uv Marthy's winder, where the same could set an' look"An wonder If his cradle in that green patch, long an' wide,Wuz ez soothm cz the cradie that wuz empty at her side-An wonder If the mournful songs the pines wuz singin' thenWuz ez tender ez the lullabies she 'd never sing again,m if the bosom of the earth in wich he lay at restWuz half ez lovin' 'nd ez warm ez wuz his mother's breast
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The camp i, gone; but Red Ho^ Mountain ,«.„ ita kindly

^d 1°tt°'^:^'°'^ r '""''"'y' "PO" "» ^•'^ri'hed dead;

feh''"^^""'
™"'*'"«^'y "Pon the mountai„.,ide;That Jh^e^wdd-flowen, uv the summer-time bend do™ iheir heads

Thlt'^hf""
"'•" ""'" '"™d *ey know not slumber, near-

make.""*""''
™ """ """" "^''^ ^'™"*^ ""«-" 'h-dde,.

An' the pine., an' hemlocks wonder that the slee,K.r does n't wake-
1 hat the mountam brook sings lonesomelike an' loiter, on its'

Ez if it waited for a child to jine it in its play.

MADGE: YE HOYDEN

At Madge, ye hoyden, gossips scofft,

"XT "'*' " ""nping wench was shee—
Now marke thU rede," they bade her oft,
toisooken sholde your folly bee'"

But Madge, ye hoyden, laught & cried,
Uho, oho," m girlish glee.

And noe thing mo replied.

No gnffe she had nor knew no caie.
But gayly rompit all dales long.

And, like ye brooke that eveiywhete
Goes jmking with a gladsome song,

hhee danct and songe from mom till night,-
Her gentil harte did know no wrong,

Nor did .she none despight.
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MADGE: YE HOYDEN

III

19

Sir Tomas from his noblesse halle

Did trend his path a somer's daye,
And to ye hoyden he did call

And these dull evill words did say:
"O wolde you wcare a silken gown
And binde your haipe with ribands gay?

Then come with me to town!"

Bijt Madge, ye hoyden, shoke her head,—
" He be no leniman unto thee

For all your golde and gownes," shee said,
"ffor Robin hath bespoken mce."

Then ben Sir Tomas sore despight.
And back unto his hall went hee

With face as ashen white.

"O Robin, wilt thou wed this girl,

Whenas she is so vaine a sprite?"
So spak dull many an envious chui-le

Unto that curteyse countrie wight.
But Robin did not pay no heede;
And they ben wed a somer night

& danct upon ye meade.

Then scarse ben past a yeare & daye
Whan Robin toke unto his bed,

And long, long time therein he lay.

Nor colde not work to earn his" bread;
in soche an houre, whan times ben sote,

Sr. Tomas came with haughtie tread
& knockit at ye doore.
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VII

Sales: "Madge, ye hoyden, do you know
how that you once despighted n; : ?

But He forgiif an you will go
my swete harte lady ffor to bee!"

But Madge, ye hoyden, heard noc more,—
straightway upon her heele tumt shee,

& ^hote ye cottage doore.

VIII

Soe Madge, ye hoyden, did her parte
whiles that ye years did come and go;

't was sorter allwais in her harte,

tho' winter strewed her head with snowc.
She toilt and span thro' all those years

nor bid repine that it ben soe,

nor never shad noe teares.

Whiles Robin lay within his bed,
A divell came and whispered lowe,

—

"Giff you will doe my will," he said,

"None more of sickness you shall knowe!"
Ye which gave joy to Robin's soul—

Sales Robin: "Divell, be i, soe,

an that you make me whoale!"

That day, upp rising ffrom his bed.
Quoth Robin: "I am well again!"

& backe he came as from ye dead,
& he ben mickle blithe as when

he wooed his doxy long ago;

& Madge did make ado & then
Her teares flor joy did flowc.
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uauqe: ye hoyden

XI

Then came that hell-bora cloven thing-
S&ies: "Robin, I do claim your life,

and I faencefoorth shall be your king,

and you shall do my evill strife.

Look round about and you shall see
sr. Tomas' young and ffoolish wiffe

—

a comely dame is sheel"

21

Ye divell had him in his power,
and not colde Robin say thereto:

Soc Robin from that very houre
did what that divell bade him do;

He wooed and dipt, and on a daye
sr. Tomas' wife and Robin flewe

a many leagues away.

xm

Sir Tomas ben wood wroth and swore,
And sometime strode thro' leaf & brake

and knockit at ye cottage door
and thus to Madge, ye hoyden, spake:

Sales, "I wolde have you ffor mine own.
So come with mee & bee my make,

syn tother birds ben flown."

XIV

But Madge, ye hoyden, bade him noe;
Sales: "Robin is my swete narte still.

And, tho' he doth despight me soe,

I mean to do him good for ill.

So goe, Sir Tomas, goe your way;
ffor whiles I bee on live I will

ffor Robin's coming pray!"
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XV

Soe Madge, ye hoydin, Icneelt & prayed

And tho ye foike vas scoffing made,
and tho' ye worlde oen eoldc and blacke,

And tho
, as moneths dragged away

ye hoyden's harte ben like to crack
With griff, she still did praye

Sicke of that divell's darnnM charmes.
Aback did Robin come at last

And Madge, ye hoyden, sprad her ami,
and gave a cry and held him fcf

And as she clong to him and cried,
her patient harte with joy did brast,

& Madge, ye hoyden, died.

THE BIBLIOMANIAC'S PRAYER

^ff ""' I pray, in wisdom's wav
Ihat I may truths eternal seek;'

I need protecting care to-day,—
My purse is light, my flesh is weak.

^^o banish from my erring heart
All baleful appetites and hints

Of Satan's fascinating art,

Of first editions, and of prints.
Direct me in some godly walk
Which leads away from bookish strife,

ihat I with pious deed and talk
May extra-illustrp.te my life.

But if, O Lord, it pleaseth Thee
To keep me in temptation's way,

I humbly ask that I may be
Most notably beset to-day;
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THE TRUTH ABOUT HORACE

Let my tempi tion be a book,
Which I shall purchase, hold, and keep.

Whereon ,vhen other men shall look.
They '11 wail (o know I got it cheap.

Oh, It it suth a volume be
As in rare copperplates abounds.

Large paper, clean, and fair to see.
Uncut, unique, unknown to Lowndes.

23

THE TRUTH ABOUT HORACE

It is very aggravating
To hear the sole;nn prating
Of the fossils who are stating

That old Horace was a prude;
When we know that with the ladies
He was always raising Hades,
And with many an escapade his

Best productions are imbued.

There really not much harm in a
Large number of his carmina.
But these people find aUrm in a

Few records of his acts;
So they 'd squelch the muse caloric.
And to students sophomoric
They 'd present as metaphoric

What old Horace meant for facts.

We have always thought 'em lazy;
Now we adjudge 'em crazy!
Why, Horace was a daisy

That was very much alive!
And the wisest of us know him
As his Lydia verses show him,—
Go, read that virile poem,

It is No. 25.
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He was a very owl, sir,

And starting out to prowl, sir.

You bet he made Home howl, air.

Until he filled his date;
With a massif-laden ditty
And a classic maiden pretty
He painted up the city,

And Mieccnas paid the freight!

OUR TWO OPINIONS

Uh two WU2 boys when wc fell out,—
Ni>h to the age uv my youngest now;

Don t <\; lect what 't wuz about,
Some small deefl'rence, I 'II allow.

Lived next neighbors twenty years,
A-hatin' each other, me'nd Jim,—

He havin' kit opinyin uv me,
'Nd / 1 avin' my opmyin uv him.

Grew up together *nd would n't speak,

.-r J
""^ sisters, 'nd marr'd 'em, too-

Tended same meetin'-house oncet a w'eelc
A-hatin' each other through 'nd through'l

ilut when Abe Linkem asked the West
F'r soldiers, we answered -me 'nd Jim,-He havm hu opinyin uv me,
'Nd / havin' my opinyin uv him.

But down in Tennessee one night

,
Jher' wuz sound uv firin' fur away

^d the sergeant allowed ther' 'd be a fight

•xTj ."'^
'°''""'<" ^"^^ "<"»< 'ime nex' dayNd as I wuz thinkin' uv Lizzie 'nd home '

Jim stood afore me, long 'nd slim,—
He havin' Am opinyin uv me,
'Nd / havin' my opinyin uv kim.
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UTTLK MACK

Seemed like we knew there wui (join' tci lie

Serious troiil>k> Vt me 'ml him;
Us two shuck hiinds, did Jim 'nd me.

But never a word from me or Jim I

He went kin way 'nd / went mine,
'Nd into the l)iitlle's roar went we,—

/ havin' viy opinyin uv Jim,

'Nd he havin' Am opinjin uv me.

Jim never come l)ack from llie war again.
But 1 hain't forgot that lust, last night

When, waitin' f'r orders, us two men

^

Xlade up 'nd shuck hands, afore the fight.

'Nd, after it all. it 's s(M)thin' to know
That here / Iw 'nd yonder 's Jim,—

He havin' Aw opinyin uv me,
'Nd / havin' my o]iinyin uv him.

LITTLE M.\CK

This talk about the journalists that run the East is bosh,
We 'vc got a Western editor that's little, but, O gosh I

He lives here in Mizzoora where the people are so set
In ante-bellum notions that they vote for Jackson yet;
But the paper he is running makes the rusty fossils swear,—
The smartest, likeliest paper that is printed anywhere!
And, best of all, the paragraphs are pointed as a tack.

And that 's because they emanate
From little Mack.

In architecture he is what you'd call a chunky man.
As if he 'd been constructed on the summer cottage'plan-
He has a nose like Bonaparte; and round his mobile mouth
Lies all the sensuous languor of the children of the South-
His dealings with reporters who affect a weekly bust
Have given to his violet eyes a shadow of distrust;
In glorious abandon his brown hair wanders back

From the grand Websterian forehead
Of little Mack.
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Vou bet your ifc he '. un to it «„d nip. It in . ,„i„u,rlHorn „.ult.f.riou, nation,, c.untri..,. Lnarc.hie Id Lnd,

rmin Oi^'enli.nd » icy mountain., and Sil,«„,', ,hady rill.

What .ho.«h there Ik- a dearth of new.,.' hi ha, a happy knackOf .wraping u|> a lot of «..ooim,
'

I>oc, little Mack.

And leaminK? Well he know, the folk, of every trilM- and a«That ever played a part u,K.n thi, flc^tin^ human^,taKe;
"

Hi, ntellectual .,y,te„, ', «, ,.,„.„,i„. „„,, ,„ , . .

>^

That when .t come, to recor,!,. he ', a walkin' cyclom^vFor havmg „udied (and dip.„ed) all the book, a^in' '

It ,tand, to re«.«,„ he m.v,t know about all ', worth a-knowin''
S.O when a ,»l,„c,a„ with « nH^onl ', on the track.

'

Vvc re a|it to hear <«)ine history
From little Mock.

And when a fellow-joum«li,t i, broke and need, a twentv.\\ho , alu, n-ady to whack up a ,»rtion of hi, plentyr'Who , allu, go a wallet that V, a, full of «,„iid Lin

«ho«, bowel, of compa.„.on will in-va-ri-a-bly move

Thirh?-"7h'V- r r"^*""''"
"'""^'' l-'-inlv. xun-ly proveThat he , the kind of jH-rson that never doe^ go backOn a fellow that ', in trouble?

Why. little Mack I

Of Johnme ( oekenll. w-ho. I '11 own. i, very ,mart indeed;Yet I don t care what their renown or influence „,ay be.One metropolitan exchange i, ,|„ite enough for mel

i-or all that sleek, pretentious. Eastern editorial pack
'

We would n't swap the shadow of
Our little Mack!
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TO ROBIN (iOODFELLOW

I UE you, Maistrr Bawsy-bmwn,
'rhrough yonder laltiCT- c'nT|>in';

You come for cn-aui and to gar mv dream,
But you dinna find me sleepin'.

The mcHinlM'am, that u|>on the Wiior

^
VVi' orieket.1 Im'u a-jinkin',

Now uteala away fra' her Itonnir play

—

Wi" a nmier blie, I 'u, Ihinkin'.

I saw you, Maistrr Baway-brown,

^
When the blue Ih-ILh went a-ringin'

For the merrie fays o' the banks an' braes.
And I kenned your Imnnie sinxin';

The gowans gave you honey sweets.
And the posies on the heather

Dript draughts o' dew for the taery crew
That danct and sang together.

But posie-bloom an' simmer-dew
And ither sweets o' taerv

C'u'd na gae down wi' Bawsy-brown,
Sae nigh to Maggie's dairji

My pantry shelves, sae clean and white,
Ate set wi' cn'am and chei-ses,—

Gae, gin you will, an' take your fill

Of whatsoever pleases.

Then wave your wand aboon my een
Until they close awearie,

And the night be past sae sweet and fust

Wi' dreamings o' my dearie.

But pinch the wench in yonder room,
For she 's na gude nor bonnie,

—

Her .shelves be dust and her pans bo rust.

And she winkit at my .lohnniel
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APPLE-PIE AND CHEESE

Full many a sinful notion *

Conceived of foreign powers
Has come across the ocean
To harm this land of ours;

And heresies called fashions
Have modesty effaced,

And baleful, morbid passions
Corru]it our native taste.

temporal O mores I

What profanations these
That seek to dim the glories

Of apple-pie and cheese I

1 m glad my education
Enables me to stand

Against the vile temptation
Held out on every hand;

Eschewing all the tittles

With vanity replete,

I 'm loyal to the victuals

Our grandsires used to eat I

I 'm glad I 've got three willing boys
To hang around and tease

Their mother for the filling joys
Of apple-pie and cheese!

Your flavored creams and ices
•And your dainty angel-food

Are mighty fine devices
To regale the dainty dude;

Your terrapin and oysters,

With wine to wash 'em down,
Are just the thing for roisters
When painting of the town;

No flippant, sugared notion
Shall my appetite appease.

Or bate my soul's devotion
To apple-pie and cheese!



APPL£-PIE AND CBECSE

The pie my Julia makes me
(God bless her Yankee waysl)

On memory's pinions takes me
To dear Green Mountain days;

And seems like I see Mother
Lean on the window-sill,

A-handin' me and brother
What she knows 'II keep us still;

And these feelings are so grateful.
Says I, "Julia, if you please,

I 'II take another plateful

Of that apple-pie and eheesel"

And eheesel No alien it, sir,

That 's brought across the sea,
No Dutch antique, nor Switzer,
Nor glutinous de Brie;

There 's nothing I abhor so
As mawmets of this ilk-

Give me the harmless moiceau
That 's made of true-blue milk!

No matter what conditions

Dyspeptic come to feaze.

The best of all physicians

Is apple-pie and eheesel

29

Though ribaUs may decry 'em,
For these twin boons we stand.

Partaking thrice per diem
Of their fuhiess out of hand;

N</ enervating fashion

Shall cheat us of our right

To gratify our passion

With a mouthful at a bite!

We 'II cut it square or bias.

Or any way we please.

And faith shall justify us
When we carve our pie and eheesel
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De gustibus, 't is stated,

Non disputandum est.

Which meaneth, when translated.
That all b for the best.

So let the foolish choose 'em
The vapid sweets of sin,

I will not disabuse 'em
Of the heresy they 're in;

But I, when I undress me
Each night, upon my knees

Will ask the Lord to bless me
With apple-pie and cheese I

THE LITTLE PEACH

A LITTLE peach in the orchard grew,—
A little peach of emerald hue;

Warmed by the sun and wet by the dew,
It grew.

One day, passing that oicharf through.
That httle peach dawned on the view
Of Johnny Jones and his sister Sue—

Them two.

Up at that iieach a club they threw—
Down from the stem on which it grew
Fell that peach of emerald hue.

Mon Dieu!

John took a bite and Sue a chew.
And then the trouble began to brew,—
Trouble the doctor could n't subdue.

Too true!

Under the turf where the daisies grew
They planted Jnhn and his sister Sue,
And their little .«.i,ls to the angels flew,—

B(H> luK)!
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THE DIVINE LULLABY

What of that peach of the emerald hue,
Warmed by the sun, and wet by the dewT
Ah, well, its mission on earth is through.

Adieu!
1880
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THE DIVINE LULLABY

I HEAR Thy voice, dear Loid;
I hear it by the stormy sea
When winter nights are bUck and wild.

And when, affright, I call to Thee;
It calms my fears and whispers mc,
"Sleep well, my child."

I hear Thy voice, dear Lord,
In singing winds, in falling snow.
The curfew chimes, the midnight bell.

j'Sleep well, my child," it murmurs low;
"The guardian angels come and go,—

child, sleep well!"

1 hear Thy voice, dear Lord,
Ay, though the singing winds be stilled.

Though hushed the tumult of the deep.
My fainting heart with anguish chilled
By Thy assuring tone is thrilled,—
"Fear not, and sleep!"

Speak on-speak on, dear Lord!
And when the last dread night is near.
With doubts and fears and terrors wild.

Oh, let my soul expiring hear
Only these words of heavenly cheer,

"Sleep well, my child!"
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DE AMICITIIS

Thodgh care and strife

Elsewhere be rife.

Upon my word I do not heed 'em;
In bed I lie

With books ban! by,
And with increasing zest I read 'em.

Propped up in bed,
So much I 've read

Of musty tomes that I 'vc a headful
Of tales and rhymes
Of ancient times,

Which, wife declares, are "simply dreadful!'

They give me joy

Without alloy;

And is n't that what books are made for?
And yet—and yet

—

(Ah, vain regret I)

I would to God they all were paid for!

No festooned cup
Filled foaming up

Can lure me elsewhere to confound me;
Sweeter than wine
This love of mine

For these old books I see around me I

A plague, I sav.

On maidens gay;
I 'II weave no compliments to tell 'emi

Vain fool I were,

Did I prefer

Those dolb to these old friends in vellum 1
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DE AMICITII8

At dead of night

My chamber 's bright
Not only with the gas that 's burning,

But with the glow
Of long ago,

—

Of beauty back from eld returning.

Fair women's looks
I see in books,

I see them, and I hear their laughter,—
Proud, high-bom maids,
L'nlike the jades

Which men-folk now go chasing afterl

Herein again

Speak valiant men
Of all nativities and ages;

I hear and smile

With rapture while
I turn these musty, magic pages.

The sword, the lance.

The morris dance,
The highland song, the grwnwood ditty.

Of these I read.

Or, when the need.
My Miller grinds me grist that 's gritty!

When of such stuff

We 've had enough.
Why, there be other friends to greet us;

We '11 moralize .

In .iolemfi''wKe ' "*"

With Plato or with Epiclctus.

Sneer as you may,
/ 'm proud to say

That I, for one, am very grateful
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To Heaven, that sends
These genial friends

To banish other friendships hateful!

And when I 'm done,
I 'd have no son

Pounce on these treasures like a vulture-
Nay, give them half
My epitaph,

And let them share in my sepulture.

Then, when the crack
Of doom rolls back

The marble and the earth that hide me,
I '11 smuggle home
Each precious tome.

Without a fear my wife shall chide mel

THE WANDERER

Upon a mountain height, far from the sea,
1 found a shell,

And to my listening ear the lonely thine
fiver a song of ocean seemed to sing.

Ever a tale of ocean seemed to tell.

How came the shell upon that mountain height?
Ah, who can say

*

S^wh^V"."!
'^"'^^ ^^ »»« "» "•"'lo'^ hand,

Ere^h'e pr Ti
:;''- O-an swept the Uni.

lire the Eternal had oitiained the Day?

Strange, was it not? Far from its native deep.Une song it sang,

—

Sang of the awful mysteries of the tide,
hang of the misty sea, profound and wide-

fiver with echoes of the ocean rang
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And M the shell upon the mountain height
Sings of the sea,

So do I ever, leagues and leagues away,-
i» do I ever, wandering where I may,-

t-ing, O my home! sing, O my home! of thee
1883.

SOLDIER. MAIDEN, AND FLOWER

"Sweetheart, take this," « soldier said,
And bid me brave good-by;

It may befall we ne'er shall wed.
But love can never die.

Be steadfast in thy troth to me,
And then, whate'er my lot

'My soul to God. my heart to thee,'—
Sweetheart, foi^t me not!"

The maiden took the tiny flower
And nursed it with her tears-

Lo! he who left her in t'lat hour
Came not in after years.

Unto a hero's death he lode
'Mid shower of fire and shot-

But in the maiden's heart abode
'

The flower, forget-me-not.

And when he came not with the rest
From out the years of blood.

Closely unto her widowed breast
She pressed a faded bud;

Oh, there is love and there a pain
And there is peace, God wot,—

And these dear three do live again
In sweet forget-me-not.
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'T is to an unmarked grave to-day
That I should love to go,

—

Whether he wore the blue or grey,

^

What need that we should know?
He loved a woman," let us say,

And on that sacred spot,
'i o woman's love, that lives for aye.

We 'II strew forget-me-not.

1887.

AILSIE, MY BAIRN

Lie in my arms, Ailsie, my bairn,—
Lie in my arms and dinna grcit;

Long time been past syn I kenned' you last
But my harte been allwais the same, my swete.

Ailsie, I colde not say you ill.

For out of the mist of your bitter tears.
And the prayers that rise from your bonnie eyes,

l^ometh a promise of oder yeres.

I mind the time when we lost our baim —
Do you ken that time? A wambling tot,

Vou wandered away ane simmer day.
And we hunted and called, and found you not.

I promised God, if He 'd send you back,
Alwaies to keepe and to love you, childe;

And I m thmking again of that promise when
1 see you creep out of the storm sae wild.

You came back then as you come back now,-
Your kirtle torn and your face all white;

And you stood outside and knockit and cried
Just as you, dearie, did to-night.
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^^n*"'" « word of the cruel wrung.
That hu faded your cheek and dimmed your ee-And never a word of the fause, fause lonl,-
Only a smile and a klu for me.

Lie in my arms, as long, long syne,
And sleepe on my bosom, deere wounded thine

-

1 m nae sae glee as I used to be,
Or I 'd sing you the songs I used to sing.

But lie kemb my finge« thm' v'r Imir,-,
And nane .shall know, but yo'u and I,

When Ailsie, my bairn, came home to die

MR. DANA, OF THE NEW YORK SUN
THAR showed up oufn Denver in the spring uv '81A man who.'d worked with Dana on the N^ York Sun

?\ 'uTJl'-^''""'" ^'"•PP''"' »'' '"' wuz a sighfte; view
j^ he walked mter the orfice 'nd inquired fer wo k te doThar warn^ no places vacant then.lfer be it unde«t„^That wuz the fme when talent flourished at th«rJtS
Uv wh"!'

*1'.'?"8^' ""K^-^f. tellin- Raymond 'nd he r;st

TOI? i'^k"**'™'."™'^*^"
'"' '""W do when at his ^sTT.11 finally he stated (quite by chance) that he h«l don^

'

A heap uv work with Dana on the Noo York Sum
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T,^!l^*T Tn ^"^ "" ••"' ''"*'" 'nd lower j«w. t,r dmn
It seems that Dana wu. the biggest man you ever mTw -

As good oW allopathic Uw, prescribe, he allu, shook Vm
1 he man ,h.. could «, down 'nd write like Dany neve"g,,w

i he ^nr*" '"'""" ^"r^l^- »"^ "' •>«" what Dana kn^w-
1
he consequence apiK-ared to Ik- that nearly every oneConcurred with Mr. Dana of the Noo York Sun

This feller Cantell WhopiM-n.. never brought an item in -I^ spent h., t,me at Perrin's shakin' poker dice f'r gi„
'

Whatever the a.,.,.gnm*t, he wuz allu.s su«, to .shirkHe wuz very long on likker and all.finHl.,h„rt .m work-
If any other cuss had playH the tricks he da«J ter playThe daisies wou d be bloomin' over his lemains tcMlay7'But somehow folk, respected him and ,t«K] him to the last(onsidenn; his superior connections in the past

On the man who 'd worked with Dana on the Noo York Sun.

Wall. Dana came ter Denver in the fall uv '83A very different party from the man we thought ter see-
Yo"u" "verlrh"" ^""r/"' "" *8-'fi«^ '"d »Ki ou bet yer life he never did no human bein' harm!

Irr*'! fu^^u!"""""
'"•' " '"'"™ "" 'he vest

Betokened that his sperrits 'nd his victuals wuz the best-H^ face wuz so benevolent, his smile so sweet 'nd kh^^

Ind GJhT^ '"
'^J'"'

"'"^^ "' "» h"""'. healthy mind-And God had set upon his head a crown uv silver hair

'^.'t M r' ""?',. '"^"' ^"" ""'" I'^-v". thete wuz noneBut fell m love with Dana uv the \oo York Sun.

But wlien he came to Denver in that fall uv '8,3.
His old fnend Cantell Whopper, disappe«,«l u^n a sp«e-

(rhey had n t been together fer a year or two, you know)
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No c..ual .llusion P„, a Huc.iun, no. „„, L.
'

for the „.„ who d "worked ui.l, Uu„« on the .N„„ V„rk Sun!"

We broke it gom\y to hin.. but he did n't »em ,„„.ris<^

Lv the man who d "worked with Dana on the Xoo York Sun."

We dropped the matter quietly 'nd never made no fuM-^Vhen weget piayH fur sucker, why. thafsa hoj ."'T,.-But every no-v 'nd (hen we IVnver fellen, have to^ff

td nun our\ r°;
"^ "'" ^'•""''" '"'' """ - f-ll- «ink

AnS «r "? T"^ '-""' '"•' '"'» "•" Ke aJay^ ^'

The man who "worked with Dana o,; the Noo York Sun."

In- may /te' 1"^ '"T'^
'" ">'' ™'^ "f human'tea"

That best -nd bri^hte^t il^rH. N^Vj^i:'-'
"''" "'"' ""
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THE TWENTY-THIRD PSALM

Mr Shepherd u (he Lord my God, -
There u no want I know;

Hi« flock He leada in verdant meads.
Where tranquil watera flow.

He doth restore i y fainting soul
With His divine caress.

And, when I stray, He |»ints the way
To paths of righteousness.

Yea, though I walk the vale of death,
What evil shall I fear?

Thy staff and rod are mine, O God,
And Thou, my Shepherd, near!

Mine enemies behold the feast

Which my dear Lord hath spread;
And, lol my cup He filleth up.
With oil anoints my head!

Goodness and mercy shall be mine
Unto my dying day;

Then will I bide at His dear side
Forever and for aye!

THE BIBLIOAL\.\IAC'S BRIDE

The women-folk are like to books,—
Most pleasing to the eye.

Whereon if anybody looks

He feels disposed to buy.
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THK bibliomaniac's BRIDE

I he«r that m«ny »k for sale,

Those that recoid no dates,
And such editions as regale
The view with colored plates.

Of eveiy quality and grade
And .size they may be found,—

Quite often beautifully made,
As often poorly bound.

Now, as for me, had I my choice,
I 'd choose no folio tall,

But .some octavo to rejoice

My sight and heart withal,—

As plump and pudgy as a snipe;
Well worth her weight in gold;

Of honest, clean, conspicuous type.
And jift the size to holdl

With such a volume for my wife
How should I keep and con!

How like a dream should run my life

Unto its colophon I

Her frontisijiece should lie more fair
Than any colored plate;

Blooming with health, she would not care
To extra-illustrate.

And in her pages there should be
A wealth of prose and verse.

With now and then a jru d'espril,—
But nothing ever worse!

Prose for r.ie when I wished for prose.
Verse when to verse inclined,—

Forever bringing sweet repose
To body, heart, and mind.

41
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Oh, I should bind thU priceless prize
In bmdings full and fine,

And keep her where no human eyes
Should see her charms, but minel

With such a fair unique as this
What happiness abounds 1

Who—who could paint my rapturous bliss.My joy unknown to Lowndesl

CHRISTMAS HYMN

Sing, Christmas bells!

Say to the earth this is the mom
Whereon our Saviour-King is bom;
Sing to all men,—the bond, the free.

The nch, the poor, the high, the low.
The little child that s|)orts in glee.

The aged folk that tottering go,—
Proclaim the mom
That Christ is bom,

That saveth them and saveth mel

Sing, angel host!
Sing of the star that God has placed
Above the manger in the east;
Sing of the glories of the night.

The virgin's sweet humility.
The Babe with kingly robes bedight,—

Sing to all men where'er they be
This Christmas mom;
For Christ is bom,

That saveth them and saveth mel

Sing, sons of earth!
O ransomed seed of Adam, sing!
God liveth, and we have a king!
The curse is gone, the bond are free,—
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'gOOD-BY—GOD BLESS YOu!"

By Bethlehem's star that brightly beamed,
By all the heavenly signs that be,

We know that Israel is redeemed;
That on this mom
The Christ is bom

That saveth you and saveth mel

Sing, O my heart 1

Sing thou in rapture this dear mom
Whereon the blessed Prince is bom!
And an thy songs shall be of love,

So let my deeds be ehariiv,—
By the dear I^rd that reigns above,

By 1 . that died upon the tree,

By this fair mom
Whereon bom

The Christ that saveth all and me'

43

"GOOD-BY-GOD BLESS YOU!"

I LIKE the Anglo-Saxon speech
With its direct revealings;

It takes a hold, and seems to reach
Way down into your feelings-

That some folk deem it mde, I know.
And therefore they abuse it;

But I have never found it so,—
Before all else I choose it.

I don't object that mer should air
The Gallic they have paid for.

With "Au revoir," "Adieu, ma ch^re,"
*or that 's what French was made for.

But when a crony takes your hand
At parting, to address you.

He drops all foreign lingo and
He says, " Good-by—God bless vou'"
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This seems to me a sacred phrase,
With reverence impassioned,—

A thing come down from righteous days
Quaintly but nobly fashioned;

It well becomes an honest face,
A voice that's round and cheerful;

It stays the sturdy in his place,
And soothes the weak and fearful.

Into the porehes of the ears
It steals with subtle unction.

And in your heart of hearts apjwars
To work its gracious function;

And all day long with pleasing song
It lingers to caress you,

—

I 'm sure no human heart goes wrong
That 's told "Good-by—God bless you I'

I love the words,—perhaps because,

^
When I was leaving Mother,

Standing at last in solemn pau.se
We looked at one another.

And I—I saw in Mother's eyes
The love she could not tell me,—

A love eternal as the skies, '

Whatever fate Mell me;
She put her arms about my neck
And soothed the i)ain of leaving,

And though her heart was like to break,
She spoke no word of grieving;

She let no tear bedim her eye.
For fear Ihal might distress me.

But, kissing me, she said good-by.
And asked our God to bless m<..



CHHYSTMASSE OF OUJE

CHRYSTMASSE OF OLDE

*^°" «" yo". Chrysten gentil men,
Wherever you may be,

—

God rest you all in fielde or hall,
Or on ye stormy sea;

For on this mom oure Cl.ryst is bom
That saveth you and me.'

Last night ye shepherds in ye east
Saw many a wondrous thing;

Ye sky last night flamed passing bright
Whiles that ye stars did sing.

And angels came to bless ye name
Of Jesus Chryst, oure Kyng.

G^ rest you, Chrysten gentil men,
Fanng where'er you may;

In noblesse court do thou no s|)ort.
In toumament no playe.

In paynim lands hold thou thy hands
From bloudy works this daye.

But thinking on ye gentil Lord
That died upon ye tree,

Let troublings cease and deeds of peace
Abound in Chrystantie;

For on this mom ye Chrjst is bom
That saveth you and me.

4S

A PROPER THEWE IDYLL OF C:AMEL0T

"'"
awaye'

"'"''"""' ^^""^ ''""'"'' '"'^^ "'"''«' ""d I'^-^ed

Ye sSv r**
^" ^r"" "' ^'""' '° '"«'«' " ">-"ie May,

RLht^^i "^Z •"' "'^ *>*" f"» "f birfs that syMRight mernlie a madrigal unto ye waking spring,
^^
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Her peeping posies blink and stare like ll.cv h.ul ben her een-

"me ^''"
"'

•"
'""'' °' "'"" '*'" '"""^ •" ""'"K*"" "f

And. tlio' it ben a Ivon erst, it now b<.n like a dove'
And many a goodly dumoM'l in innocence beguikvs
Her owne trewe love ,vith sweet discou,^ and divcR plaisaunt

In soche a time ye noblesse liege that ben Kyng Arthure higlitLet cry a joust and touman.ent for evereche errant knyght,
And, lo! from distant Joyou. garde and echo adjacent spotA company of noblesse lords fanxi unto Camelot,
Wherem were mighty feastings and passing merrie checivAnd eke a deale of dismal dole, as you shall quickly heare.

It so befell upon a daye when jousts ben had and while
hir Launcelot did ramp around ye ring in gallaunt style,

A medieval horseman with ye usual flecks of foame- "

And he did brast into ye ring, wherein his horse did drop.Upon ye which ye nder did with like abruptness stop.And with fatigue and fearfulness continued in a swound

youtl,
* '' ^"'»'°'- '«•"" varlet knyght

^"^
th^r-

"'"''"' ^^ '''"' ""^ '"""^^ ""' "^^'•^ >"»^ harte in

^"'"grS'"-''"
''"^^'" ''' '''"'"'^ ""' *"•* ""'»•'«•'' «•!"' »

"By^worthy God that hath me made and ahope ye sun and

And ho he sayeth nony worde, he bodethe ill, I ween

t air JT,'.'""""^'
''"^^' "'" ""<' «'"* y" fo' ye f™ye,-

wayr '
""" '" °'™" ^""^ •*""' '"""^ ^'^ P'"h thi»

In^''''^'"'
''"°"' ""'' ''" "«"'" '"'" " deadly swound,

b:"fotde:'""'
'""'"'"" *''"" ^'"^- '"'"'•°"- "-8''. ye.
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Then evereche knyght girt on his sworde and shield and hied him
straight

To meet ye straungcr sarason hard bv ye city gate
Full »rely moaned ye damosel., and lore their beautvse haire

the" ^
^^ "" '''l''"'e"" «"W« »""' i" ™«> then.

But as they moaned and swounded tlie.^ too numerous to r..|ate.K.jng Arthure and Sir I^uncelot stode at ye eitv gate
And at echo side and round ulM.ut st.Kle many a nol,le,„. knvghtW.th^helm and spears and swotxle and shield and miel<le valor

Anon there came a straunger, but not a gyaunt grim
Nor yet a draggon.-but a ,>erson gangling, long, and slim;

I
clad he was m guLse that il|.lH.seem..d those knyghtiv daysAnd there ben nony eti(|uette in his uplandish wav^-

'

His raiment was of dusty gray, and |x^^rehed above his lugs
Ihere ben the very latest style of blacke and shinv pluggs-
His .-.ose ben like a vulture beake. his blie Ix-n swart of hueAnd curly oen ye whiskers through ye which ye a-phvrs blewe;Uf all ye een that ben yseene in countries far or nigh
.\one nonywhere colde hold compare unto that straunger's eve-
It was an eye of soche a kind as never bt-n on sleepe

" '

Nor did It gleam with kindly beame, nor did not Ll^ to wee,*-But soche an eye ye w.ddow hath,-an hongixjy eye and wanThat spyeth for an oder chaunce whereby she mav catch on-An eye that w.nketh of itself, and sayeth by that winke
Ve which a maiden sholde not knowe nor never even thinke-

thunk"
"""^ '""^'"8 ™'" "<" ''"°">" 'ho-Kht ben

And leayeth doubting if so be that winke ben r>ally wunke-

aI!h ^)lt" '^T ™"<-f-™''-' hath when that he ben on deadAnd boyled a goodly time and served wiih cape,, on his head;A myless eye. a bead-like eye, whose famisht aspect shows
It hungereth for ye verdant banks wheit-on ve wild time grows-

An7%^"V''':''u''
"P "'"' ^"^ '- <-'^^'"' kind of gaTeAnd, when he doth espy ye which, he tumbleth to ye same.

Now when he kenned Sir Launcelot in armor clad, he quod.
Another put-a-nickel-in-and-see-me-work. be god:"
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i.

But when that he was ware a man ben standing in that suitYe stmunger threw up both his hands, and asked him not to
snoote.

Then spake Kyng Arthure: "If soe be you mind to do no illCome, enter mto Canielot, and eat and drink your fill-
But say me first what you are highl, and what moug'ht be your

Ye straunpr quod, "I 'm five feet ten, and fare me from ye WestI"
Sir F.vefeetten, Kyng Arthure said, "I bid you wel™me here;bo make you merne as you list with plaisaunt wine and cheere;

This very night shall be a feast soche like ben never seene
And you shall be ye honored guest of Arthure and his quwneNow take him, good sit JIaligraunce, and entertain him well
Lntil soche time as he becomes our guest, as I you tell

"

Ihat night Kyng Arthure's table round with mighty care ben
spread,

"^

Ye Oder knyghts sate all about, and Arthurs at ye heade-
Oh, t was a goodly spectacle to ken that noblesse liege
dispensing hospitality from his commanding siege I

^e jiheasant and ye meatc of boare, ye haunch of velvet doe
Ye canvass hamme he them did serve, and many good things

Until at last Kyng Arthure cried: "I^t bring my wassail cup,And let ye sound of joy go round,-I 'm going to set 'em up!
1 ve pipes of Malmsey, May-wine, sack, metheglon, mead, and

sherry,

Canary, Malvoisie, and Port, swete Muscadelle and perry-
Rochelle, Osey, and Romenay, Tyre, Rhenish, posset too.
With kags and pails of foaming ales of brown October brew
lo »-,ne and beer and other cheere I pray you now despatch ye,And for ensample, wit ye well, sweet sirs, I 'm looking at yel"

Unto which toast of their liege loitl ye oders in ye party
Did lout them low in humble wise and bid ye skme drink hearty.
ho then ben memsome discourse and passing plaisaunt cheer*.
And Arthure s tales of hippogriffs ben mervaillous to heaie;
But straunger far than any tale told of those knyghts of old
Ben those facetious nan«tives ye Western straunger told.He told them of a country many leagues bevond ye sea
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Where evereche forraine nuisance but vk rkin-.» u ,
And while, he span hia n,ons.„:XfyHS oT; »L""'Did d«m ye listening thereunto to'be right plaisaunt sZ
Ye which proceeding ne'er before ben done In Arthure^ ?ande •And often wank a sidelong wink with either roving eve

'

merjat ye lad.es laughen so that they had like to'^die

He liked^notrt
'.'"" "'""'""'' ^^"« Arthure'stbleHe liked not her hat sometime ben ron over by ye cableYe which full evil hap had banned and markH hert^n .,That in a passing w.ttie jest he dubbeth her ye crew.

^"dlhev^"!"' "V-*"
«''' '^'•'^ '''™»'' •""> passing well

S.™ ml, jnd ,m„mt Ihu ,,„k „ ,
,^"*

'•Br •"='-^"-"- ="»-..•

loXl.
" " '""''"«'''" ""d sought their couches

Now lithe and listen, lordings all, whiles I do call it shame

B n soche a piece of foolishness as onlv ejiots do.ie wme is pUisaunt bibbing whenas v^ gintles dineAnd beer will do if one hath not ye where" thai or wine.But in ye drmking of ye same ye wise are never Z^^Bytaking what ye tipplers call too big a jag on h^TRight hejeous isit for to see soche droVn-^o^^in-
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VV hereby »ome men are used to make themselves to be like swine-And sorely ,t repenteth them, for when they wake next dayVe fearful paynes they suffer ben soche as none mought say,
And soche ye brenning In ye throat and blasting of ye head
And soche ye taste within ye mouth like one had ben on dead,-
boche be ye foul condicions that these unhappy men
Sware they will never drink no drop of nony drinke again.
\ot all so frail and vain a thing and weak withal is man
Ihat he goeth on an oder tear whenever that he can.
And like ye evil c|uatem or ye hills that skirt ye skies,
1 e jag IS reproductive and jags on jags arise.

Whenas Aurora from ye east in dewy splendor hied
Kyng Arthure^ dreemed he saw a snaix and ben on fire inside.And waking from this hejeous dreeme he sate him up in bed -

slid
'" "'''?»""' '^ofktail, knave! and miike it strongi" he

Then, looking down beside him, lo! his lady was not there-He caHed, he searehed, but, Goddis woundsl he found her nonv-
where; '

And whHes he seanhed. Sir Maligmunce Tashe.1 in, wood wroth
and cned,

"Methinketh that ye straunger knyght hath snuck away my bridel"And whiles he spake a motley score of other knyghts brast .nAnd filled ye royall chamber with a mickle fearful din,
tor evereche one had lost his wiffe nor colde nor spye ye same^or colde not spye ye straunger knyght. Sir Fivefeetten of name.

Oh, then and there was grevious lamentation all arounde
tor nony dame nor damosel in Camelot ben found,—
Gone like ye forest leaves that s,K.ed afore ye autumn wind.Uf all ye ladies of that court not one ben left behind
Save only that same Himosel ye straunger called ye crow, ,And she allowed with moche regret she ben too lame to go;And when that she had wept full sore, to Arthure she eonfess'dTha Guinevere had left this word for Arthure and ye rest:

lell them, she quod, "we shall return to them whenas we \emade
This little deal we have with ye Chicago Bourde of Trade."
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IN FLANDERS

Thkouoh sleet and fogs to the saline boin
Where the herring fish meanders.

An army sped, and then, 't is said.
Swore terribly In Flanders:

A hideous store of oaths they swore.
Did the army over in Flanderel

At this distant day we 're unable to say
What so aroused their danders;

^"'J-k'.'''.u''°'''"'*''
""^ '^'^- "• ""'''• '«»'i°8 disgrace,

inat the army swore In Flanders:

And many more such oaths they swore,
Did that impious horde in Flanders!

Some folks contend that these oaths without end
Began among the commanders,

That, taking this cue, the subordfeates, too,
bwore terribly in Flanders:

'T wa -I"

Why, the air was blue with the hullaballoo
Of those wicked men in Flanders I

But some suppose that the trouble arose
With a certain Corporal Sanders,

Who sought to abuse the wooden shoes
That the natives wore in Flanders,

Saying: '*
. 1"

What marvel then, that the other men
Felt encouraged to swear in FUndersI
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At any nite, as I grieve to state,

Since these soldiers vented their danders
Conjectures obtain that for langua|{e prDfbnc
There is no siuh place as Klanden.

This is the kind of talk jou 'II find

If you ever go to Flanders.

How wnached is he, wheivver he lie,

That unto this habit panders!
And how glad am 1 that niy interests lie

In Chicago, and not in Flanders!

Would never go down in this circunisjxTt town
However it might in Flanders.

OUR BIGGEST FISH

Wazs in the halcyon days of eld, I was a little tyke,
I used to fish in pickerel |«>nds for minnows and the like;
And oh, the bitter sadness with which mv soul was fraught
When I rambled home at nightfall with the i)unv strins I 'd

caught!
*

And, oh, the indignation and the valor I 'd display
When I claimed.that all the biggest fish I 'd caught had got away!

Sometimes it was the rusty h(«iks, sometimes the fragile lines.
And many times the treacherous r<rds would foil my just designs;
But whether hooks or lines or reeds wcn> actually to blame,
I kept right on at losing all the monsters just the .same—
I never lost a lilllr fi.sh—yes, I am fn>e to .say

It always was the Inggi-sl fish I caught that got away.

And .so it was, when later on, I filt iuiil)iti<m jiass

From callow minnow joys to nolil.r gni-d for pike and ba.ss;
I found it ipiile convenient, when the bcautiis would n't bite
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THIRTV-NINE
gg

-r 'is even .«> in other thinK»-y..,, in our gn^^y ,,,.,Ihe l„gge,t bo.,„ ,., some elu-ive, n.-v..r...„p.,m^ prize-\e angfe for .he hono« and ,h,. ,w„.,.s of hunu.n'life-

And .tn'Tl" r ^.™'^!'" "*"" """ ''"I' '" ™'l'-- "rife;And (hen at a,t, «hen all is done and we ar,- ,«« and emvWe own the b.Kp..,. fish we 've eaugh. ar.- those' thatKo. awa';.

I would not ha*-e it otherwi^-; 't is In-tter there should U-Mueh btgger fi»h than I have eaught u-swi„.n.i„g in he s,.u-For now s,,me worthier one than I „,ay angle for that gam^l
Whfch'h •''''r"""'

*"""'•• ""'' '""'P-hend the ImeWh,ch, Uv,ng do,,., perchanc. he '11 bless the man who '^ p„ud
That the biggest fish he ever eaugh, wetx. those that got away.

THIRTY-NINE

O iiAi-LESs day! O wn-tchcd dav!
I hoped you 'd pass me l)y—

Alas, the years have sneaked away
And all is changed but I!

Had I the |H)wer, I would n-mand
You to a gloom condign,

But hen- you 've en.,,, „!„„ „„. „„j
I— I am tliirfv-ninc!
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Now. wri* I thirty-flvp, 1 could
Auume i flippuil guur;

Or, were I forty ynn, I ahould
Undoubtedly look wiw

;

For forty ynn are uid to bring
SedatcneM nuprrfinr;

But Ihlrty-ninp don't mean a thing—
A ban with Ihirty-nine!

You hrallhy, hulking girls and boys,—
What makes you grow so fast

?

'

Oh, I 'II survive your lusty noise—

^
I 'ni lough and bound to last!

No, no— I 'm oW and witheivd too—
I feel tay (mwen decline

(Yet none believes this can be true
Of one at thirty-nine).

And you, dear girl with velvet eyes,
I wonder what you mean

Through all our keen anxieties
By keeping swwt sixteen.

With your dear love to warm my heart,
Wretch were I to repine;

I was but jesting at the start—
I 'm glad I 'm thirty-ninel

So, little children, roar and race
.As blithely as you can.

And, sweetheart, let y<»ir tender gmce
Exalt the Day and Man;

For then these factors {I 'II engage)

^^
All subtly shall combine

To make both juvenile and sage
The one who's thirty-nine!

Yes, after all, I 'm free to say
I would much rather be

Standing as I do stand to-day,
'Twixt devil and deep sea;
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VVyTOT

For though my f,« be d«rk with err
Or with grimace ihine.

Each haply falls unto my sh'
Kor ! am thirty-nine!

T id pausing mi-ct to m' » ( , ,»1 , i„ ,

And loid it likca k^l^.
Since only once wc cu'cli i.i, i-,. ir

'ITiat does n't mean i ihi:.(r

O happy dayl O gr ( ...i^ d,,

_
I pledge thef- in this 'vinc-

Comc, let us journey on ni, v..ii

A year, go«l Thirty-Nine!

««pt. 2, lilMI

K

YVYTOT

fVhere u-ail Ike walert in Ihrir fiovA ipertn wandm lo and fro.
And evermore thai ghostly shore

Bemoant the heir of Yt-ylol.

Sometimrt, when, like a fleecy pall.
The misit upon the walem fall,

Acrose the main float shadow, twain
That do not heed the spectre's call.

The k=ie his son of Vvytot
Stwd once and saw the waters go

Boiling around with hissing sound
The sullen phantom rocks below.

And suddenly he saw a face
Lift from that black and seething plaee-

Lift up and gaze in mute amaze
And tenderly a little space.
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A mighty cry of love made he

—

No answering; word to him gave she,

But looked, and then sunk back again
Into the dark and depthlcas sea.

And ever afterward that face.

That he beheld such little space,

Like wraith would rise within his eyes
And in his heart find biding place.

So oft from castle hall he crept

Where mid the rocks grim shadows slept.

And where the mist reached down and kissed
The waters as they wailed and wept.

The king it was of Yvytot
That vaunted, many years ago.

There was no coast his valiant host
Had not subdued with spears and bow.

For once to him the sea-king cried:
" In safety all thy shi|)s shall ride

An thou but swear thy princely heir

Shall take my daughter to his bride.

"And lo, these winds that rove the sea
Unto our pact shall witness be,

And of the oath which binds us both
Shall'be the judge 'twixt me and thee I"

Then swore the king of Yvytot
Unto the sea-king years ago.

And with great cheer for many a year
His ships went harrying to and fro.

Unto this mighty king his throne
Was bom a prince, and one alone

—

Fairer than he in form and blee

And knightly grace was never known.

! !
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YVYTOT

But once he saw a maiden face
Lift from a haunted ocean place-

Lift uj) and gaze in mute amaze
And tenderly a little spaw.

Wroth was the king of Vvytot,
For that his son would never go

Sailing the sea, but liefer be
Where wailed the waters in their flow.

Where winds in clamorous anger swept,
Where to and fro grim shadows crept.
And where the mist reached down and kissed

The waters as they wailed and wept.

So s|)ed the years, till came a day
The haughty king was olil and gray.
And in his hold were spoils untold

That he had wrenched from Xomr.vi.y.

Then once again the sea-king cried:
"Thy ships have harried far and wide;
Jly part is done—noiv let thy son

H<'ipu're my daughter to his bride!"

Loud laughed the king of Vvytot,
And by his soul he bade himnt)—
"I heed no mote what oath I swore,

For I was mad to bargain so!"

Then spake the sea-ki."g in his wrath:
"Thy ships lie broken in my path!

<;o now and wring thv hands, false king!
Nor ship nor heir thy kingdom hath!

"And thou shalt wander evennore
All up and down this ghostly shore.
And call in vain u|)on the twain

That keep what oath a dastard swore!"

87
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The king his son of Yvytot
Stood even then where to and fro
The breakers swelled-and there beheld

A maiden face lift from below.

"Be thou or truth or dream," he cried,
"Or spirit of the restless tide.

It booteth not to me, God wot!
But 1 would have thee to my bride."

Then spake the maiden: "Come with me
Unto a palace in the sea,

For there my sire in kingly ire

Requires thy king his oath of thee!"

Gayly he fared him down the sands
And took the maiden's outstretched hands;
And so went they upon their wav

To do the sea-king his commands.'

The winds went riding to and fro
And scourged the waves that crouched below.
And bade them sing to a childless king

The bridal song of Yvytot.

So fell the curse U|)on that .shore.

And hopeless wailing evermore
Was the righteous dole of the craven soul

That heeded not what oath he swore.

An hundred ships went down that day
All off the ?oast of Norroway,
And the ruthless sea made mighty glee

Over the spoil that drifting lay.

The winds went calling far and wide
To the dead that tossed in the mocking tide-

And dnnk a health to your prince his bride!"

I J
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TO A SOIBHETTE

Where wail the waters in their flow
A spectre wanders to and fro.
But reyermore that ghostly shore

Shall claim the heir 0/ Yvytol.

Sometimes, when, like a fleeci/ pall.

The mists tipon the waters fall.

Across the main flit shadows twin
That do not heed the spectre's call.

fie

TO A SOUBRETTE

'T18 years, soul.retle, since last we met;
And yet—ah, yot, how swift and tender

My thoughts go back in time's dull track
To you, sweet pink of female gender!

I shall not say—though others may—
That time all human joy enhances;

But the same old thrill comes to me still

With memories of your songs and dances.

Soubrettish ways these latter days
Invite my praise, but never g^t it;

I still am true to yours and you

—

My retord's made, I '11 not upset it!

The pranks they play, the things they say—
I 'd blush to put the like on |>a|)er

And I '11 avow they don't know how
To dance, so Awkwardly they caper!

I used to sit down in the pit

And sec you flit like elf or faiiy

Across the stage, and I '11 engage
No moonl)eam sprite was half so aiiy;

Lo, everywhere about me there

Were rivals peeking with |)om«tum,
And if, ix-rchance, they caught your glance

In song or dance, ho-v did I hate 'em!
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At half-psst ten came rapture—then
Of all those men was I most happy.

For Imttled beer and royal chet'r

And t«tes-a-t«tcs were on the tapis.
Do you forjfet, my fair soubrette.

Those supiwrs at the Caff Rector,—
The cosey nook where we partcwk
Of sweeter chi-er than fabled nectar?

Oh, happy days, when youth's wild ways
Knew ever)' phase of harmless folly 1

Oh, blissful nights, whose fierce delights
Defied (faunt-feutured Melancholyl

Gone are they all beyond recall,

And I—a shade, a men- reflection

—

Am forced to feed my spirit's greed
l'l)on the husks of retrosfiection!

And lo! to-night, the phantom light.

That, as a sprite, flits on the fender,
Reveal.'t a face whose girlish grace

Brings back the feeling, wami and tender;
And, all the while, the old-time smile

Plays on my visage, grim and wrinkled,—
As though, soubreile, your footfalls yet

L"|»n my rusty heart-slrings tinklcdl

DEDIC.VnOX TO ".SECOND BOOK OF VERSE"

A i.iTri.F. bit of a woman came
Athwart my path one day;

So tiny was she that she seen'led to be
A pixy strayed from the misty sea.

Or a wandering green w(>od fay.

"Oho, you little elf!" J cried,

".And what an' you doing here?



DEDICATION TO "hECOND BOOK OF VERSE

"

So liny as you will ncvi-r do
For thi- brutal rush and hullaballoo

Of this practical world, I fear."

"Voice have I, good sir," said she.

—

" 'T is soft as an Anjfel's sigh,

But to fancy a word of yours were heard
In all the din of this world 's absurd!"

Smiling, I made reply.

"Hands have I, good sir," she (juoth.

—

"Marry, and that have you I

But amid the strife and the tumult rife

In all the struggle and battle for life,

What can those wee hands do?"

"Eyes have I, good sir," she said.—
"Sooth, you have," quoth I,

".\nd tears .shall flow then'from, I trow.

And they l)etiines shall dim with woe,
As the hard, hard years go by!"

That little bit of ii nonuin cast

Her two eyes i nil on me,
And they smote me .sore to my inmost core.

.And they hold me sluvi-d forevermote,

—

Vet would I not \>r free!

01

That little bit of a woman's hands
Reached up into my breast.

And rent apart my ficolKng heart,

—

And they buffet it still with such sweet art

As cannot be ex|ire.s.sed.

That little bit of a woman's voice

Hath grown most wondrous dear;

Above the blare of all elsewhere

(An inspirati<m that uiocks ut cure)

It riseth full and clear.
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Dwr one, I bless the subtle power
That makes me wholly thine-

And I -m proud to say that I bless the dayWhen a little woman wrought her way
Into this life of mine!

FATHER'S WAY
Mv father was no pessimist; he loved the things of earth -U^ cheerfulness and sunshine, its n.usie and iTjrthHo never sighed or „,o,h,1 around whenever things went wrone

l7 he war n't much on tune, when times l,»k^'sort o'

He 'd whistle softly to himself this only tune he knew,-

WWd"'»r'"^i"„^'."- '""Ik^"'
'""^ "•'-'- •""'" whistled so,

I kn^w;
'"'"'""'^ "">"« "^"y »•«'' Ephmim,

ButThaT/'
"' •" ""''* """"'^ " '' ^m that 'e^. wav

There seemed suggestion in that tune „t deep, p.th«lc truth.

When Brother William joined the war, a lot of us went down

liolii' h' "'
"""'"u*"'-"

"«>" i^y^y -" "f •-"

Arrr,. Tu l"^' ™"""" '^^"'^ "^ 'f her heart would bt^ak

But father trudgm' on ahead, his hands behind him ,„

'

Kept whtsthn- to himself, so sort of solemn-like and low.

^tme'Xl ^I'rlh '?\'"'''u™^
"'"""^ "'«' -"' West.

Shi was hf IV.
^'' "''' "«'" ""' "' ""»""• «nd the resthhe «as the sunhgh. m our hon,e,-why, father used to say
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TO MY MOTHER

It would n't «tm like home at all if Sue should go awavBut when ,he went, a-leavin' u,s all son^r and alUe^r^'Poor father whistled lonesome-like-and wen. to fe^rhe steer,.

When c^ps we«. bad and other ills Sefell „ur homely lotHed ,et of nights and ,rv to ac, h.s if he „,inde.l notAnd when came death ari.l bore awav (fce nn,. h.. ...
'

i
• j

How vainl, did his li,. Vlie the he:;. ^^ be^ I ^t^^
»'

H:"dX'a •f"'\t""*/<''''
" •»-' l-'" no, a^mt,-

'

Hed always stopped h« whistlin' when he thouRh. we n„.i<«] it.

I'd lik-' to see that stooping f.,nn and h«ar> head again

-

Jo scH. the hone.,, hearty sn.ile that chee«.d his fellt^-men

AndT J'^
"" '''"•"•^ "l« "^'" ^''"ke no creatutv wnl

When he d,d battle w,th the griefs he would not hav^ u, knowl

TO MV MOTHER

How fair you are, my mother!
Ah, though ' tis many a year
'Since you were here.

Still do I see your Iwauteous face.
And with the glow

Of your dark eyes cometh a grace
Of long ago.

So gentle, too, my mother!
Just as of old, upon my biow.
Like lienedictions now,

Falleth your dear hand's toueh;
And still, as then,

A voice that glads me overmuch
Cometh again,

My fair and gentle mother!
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How you have loved me, mother,
I have not power to tell.

Knowing full well

That even In the rest aliovc
It is jour will

To watch and guard me with your love,
Lovmg me still.

And, a.1 of old, my mother,
I am content to be a child.
By mother's love beguiled

'

From all these other charms;
So to the last

Within thy dear, protecting arms
Hold thou me fast.

My guardian angel, motherl

A VALENTINE TO MY WIFE

Accept, dear girl, this little token.
And if Ix'tween the lines vou seek

You -11 find the love I '«. often spok'en-
1 he love my dying lips shall speak.

Our little ones are making merry
O'er am'rous ditties rhymed in jest

But m Mm« words (though awkwari—veiy)
1 he genume article 's expressed.

Yi,u are as fair and sweet and tender,
IVar brown-i.y«l little sweetheart mine.

As when, a callow youth and slender,
I askiil to \h- your Valentine.

What though these years of ours be fleeting?
What though the yv:,r, of youth b.. «„«'?

1 11 mock »li| 'Pcmpus with W|)eating,
"I love my love and her alone!"
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And when I fall lH.f„,^ hi, .raping,

Think n"'^""
"? '"".""'""'' "'-'^•I' '» dumb,Th nk not my love U <!,,„,,„,,,.

But that ,t wait, for jou to come.

^.'"'l'";,
*»'• love, (hi,, little token,

And if tl.<.r,. ,|H.ak., in any line

bay, will you kis-t your Valentine?

es

GOSLIXC STEW

I.v OlierhuiLseii, on a time,
I fared as might a king;

And now I f„.| the niu.s,. sul.lime
in-spm- me to einlmlm in rhviiie

That succulent and sapid thing
Behight of gentile and of Jew

A gosling stewl

The good Herr Schmitz brought out his best,-
.Soup, cutlet, .salad, roa.st,—

And I jmrtook with hearty zest
And fervently anon I blessed

Wh.J''"!.f"i'™!'" ""'' '-""'Knant host.When suddenly dawned on my view
A gosling stew!

I sniffed it coming on apace.
And us its inlors filled

The curious little dining-pkuv.
1 ft'lt a glow suffuse my face,

' ''h my very niarniw thrilled
"ilh nipniiv altogether new.—

"]'
,>.'is gosling .slew!
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These callow birds had never played
In yonder village pond;

Had never through the gateway strayed,
And plaintive spissant music made

Upon the grassy green Uyund:
Cooped up, they niniply ale and gn>w

For gosling stew I

My doctor said I inu.st n't eat
High food Md .seasoned game;

But sun'ly gosling is u meat
With lender nourishment replete.

Leastwise I gayly ate this same;
I braved dysjiepsy—would n't you

'For gosling stew?

I 've feasted where the possums grow,
Hoast turkey have I tried,

The joys of canvasbacks I know,
And frp(|uently I 've eaten crow

In bleak and chill Novembertide;
I 'd barter all that native crew

For gosling stew I

And when from Hhineland I adjourn
To seek my Yankee shore,

Back shall my memory often turn.
And fiercely shall my palate bum

For swrefci I 'II Uste, ala.s! no more,-
Oh, <!iPt mein kleine frau could bi«w

A gosling stew I

Vain are these keen regrets of mine.
And vain the song I sing;

^<t would I quaff a stoup of wine
To Olwrhausen auf der Rhine,

Where fan-d I like a very king:
And here 's a last and fond adieu

To gosling stewl
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JOHX SMITH
er

JOHX SMITH

mT,l\"*"'''i '" ^'''"""« ^'~«' «' ""•"•M " could beWth .h.nkmK ..f my 1„.,„„ and friend, «e«,.« thtTumwL^..

Oh for u touch of honif!' I ,iBhod- "..h f
"

,
."™ '•

Oh for a hean, h,.„d-c.„,„ ,•„ tt,,^, r»eVlt'f
'""'

And ,0 »ohlo.|u.«mK, «» a l,„,„..,iek c«.»tu^ will
^

Where Fortune had in store a panacea for my wwsIhc n^Pster wa,, o,M.n, and then, dawn,^ umm nw ,leht

UeT:m. th 'f rf,
'""""' '"" -"' « CK'une"oTd£,_he name that I shall venerate unio my dying dav

I he ,,roud, immortal siRnatuix-.- ".fohn Smith. HS. A."

Wildly I eliiteh,Ki the rcRister, and l,r>„„|,,l „„ ,h„t „„„,..

Lr h'm"vorth''ir' ™;:!'' T '"'" <'™" vtCe •

,
,^ """ '^orth, I knew h m South. I kiK u hli,, v.. , j ,vnew him all .,„ well I knew not whi'ci k„ ,' ot

,""' ''""

neue!- '
"'''• ^"' S™^"' ^"v, a blonde and a bru-

AK amid this London fog. John Smith, I see you yet!I seeyou yet; and yet the sigh, is all ,0 bluri^Ts^e^mTo see you in composite, or as in a waking di^am
VVhich^a^re you. John. I ', ,ike ,0 know.^hat I .night weave .

^Z\iT '" ^°"
f.""*""'"' >°'" P««"™- a°d clime
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It 's like as not you air the John that lived a spell ago
Deown East, where codfish, beans, 'nd bona-fide ^hoolma'am.,

grow;

^''*hiiu"'
'*'"" °^ homestead nestles like among the Hampshire

And where the robin hops about the cheny-boughs, 'nd trills;
Where Hubbard squash 'nd huckleberries grow to powerful size.And everythmg is orthodox from preachers down to pies-
Where the red-wing blackbirds swing 'nd call beside the pick'ril

pond,
'^

And the crows air cawin' in the pines uv the pasture lot beyond;
Where folks comi>lam uv bein' poor, because their money's lent
Out West on farms 'nd railroads at the rate uv ten per cent;
Where we ust to spark the Baker girls a-comin' home from

choir.

Or a-settin' namin' apples round the roarin, kitchen fire;
Where we had to go to raeetin' at least three times a week
And our mothers learnt us good religious Dr. Watts to speak-
And where our grandmas sleep their sleep-God rest their souls,

1 say; '

And God bless yours, ef you 're that John, "John Smith, U. S. A."

Or, mebbe, Col. Smith, yo' are the gentleman I know
In the country whar the finest Democrats 'nd bosses grow
Whar the ladies are all beautiful, an' wha. the crap of cawn
Is utilized for Burbon, and true awters are bawn

Knott"
'°' ^^^' *'"' '''"'^ ^'"* """"' *"* '"'' °" ^"*'"

Yore heart is full of chivalry, yore skin is full of shot;
And I disremember whar I 've met with gentlemen so true
As yo all m Kaintucky, whar blood an' grass are blue,
Whar a niggah with a ballot is the signal fo' a fight,

ni'ht
^""^ ^^^'^ ''"""^' "'^ ""^ """"8''°'" 'he bammy

Whar blooms the furtive possum,-pride an' glory of the South IAnd aunty makes a hoe-cake, sah, that melts within yo' mouth,Whar all night long the mockin'-biMs are warblin' in the treesAnd black-eyed. Susans nod and blink at every passing breeze,Whar in a hallowed soil repose the ashes of our Clay,—
Hyar s lookm' at yo', Col. "John Smith, U. S. A."



JOHN SMITB «n

tin^
Ho. Mou„te.n county for the &o.h-all.Hen,Iock

And ... Hear^.^^^^^r^^M J"''And the mountain brook would loiter likp „,,L .-f • j^ . '

Ez if it waited for a ehild to i.neTi^ t^p":™
'" '""'^'" ''"y-

L™ 'Sllt"'i°al"".''' 'Z' "'L'^.''
^''" "* I -"«" -» -call-A^d really, I am p eased to think you somehow must be alFor when a man sojourns abroad awhile, as I havTdlneHe hkes to thmk of all the folks he left ;t home Is one

wL,h T KT ^?'' P""!"^ " O" ^un'T of the freeWhe*er John Sm.th be f.m the South, thel^orth, theWest, the

w^^^:l^^r^tir^^z^-
Not by h,s mortal name, but by his eoum,y's name allle-And so compatriot, I am p„ud you w^.e^yourTame ."^ayUpon the register at Lowe's, "John Smith, U. S A " ^
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ST. MARTIN'S LANE

St. Martin's Lane winds up the hill
And trends a devious way;

I walk therein amid the din
Of busy London day:

I walk where wealth and squalor meet,
And think upon a time

When others trod this saintly sod,
And heard St. Martin's chime.

But when those solemn bells invoke
The midnight's slumbrous grace.

The ghosts of men come back again
To haunt that curious place:

The ghosts of sages, poets, wits.

Come back in goodly train;

And all night long, with mirth and song.
They walk St. Martin's Lane.

There 's Jerrold paired with Thackeray,
Maginn and Thomas Moore,

And here and there and everywhere
Fraserians by the score;

And one wee ghost that chmbs the hill

Is welcomed with a shout,—
No king could be revered as he,—
The padre. Father ProutI

They banter up and down the street.

And clamor at the door
Of yonder inn, which once has been

"The scene of mirth galore;
'T is now a lonely, musty shell.

Deserted, like to fall;

And Echo mocks their ghostly knocks,
And iterates their call.
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Come back, thou ghost of ruddy host,
From Pluto's misty shore;

Renew to-night the Iceen delight
Of by-gone years once more;

Brew for this uerry, motley hoide.
And serve the steaming cheer-

And grant that I may lurk hard' by
To see the mirth, and hear.

Ah me! I dream what things may seem
lo others childish vain,

And yet at night 't is my delight
To walk St. Martin's Lane-

For, in the light of other days,
I walk with those I love

^^, *" ">« ''">e St. Martin's chime
Makes piteous moan above.
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DEAR OLD LONDON
When I was broke in London in the fall of '89

1"I^Z Hr^^chSforcIsSf.- '"o^-^ jr.
AZer'teT'^

""«'"''• »^ '^^ " """^"'^'^ '"
'

T), « r^- -
™ "^"^ '^°' "" <=»" I hope to see-

AZrUt^h^f'•- V)" ^'"""l' I f°"H «- fateful day,

A nrin* t\ P'"?" '"" *' ™'y «'a°ia« may.-

Was Bartolozzi's daughter and a thoroughbred voi know-

When I was broke in London in the fall of Wl
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ill

ill

""touf-"'
^'""'"'" ""•' «"-' Pope/folltswin, and

dtZe? ""' """^^ '""''«' <"" J"™- -•"" could I but

For I was broke in Undon in the fall of '89.

When I was broke ,n Ix)ndon in the fall of '89.

TheV''»'J;^"''l"
^'^" ••™'"« """ "'hers idle by,-The batt^^^_th,ngs that please the so-... .ho/,h they .ay vex

Ve only ean appreciate what agony was mineWhen I was broke in London in the fall of '89.

When, in the course of natural things, I go to my reward

Le mv ten^h i^'"'"'
^'^^' "" ""y classi; tongue,

o n plam Anglo^axon-that he may know who seeks
.

'."gonizmg pangs I 've had while on the hunt fo7Lks_
ei.asea was broke m London m the fall of '89."

11
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THE CLINK or THE ICE

THE CLINK OF THE ICE
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Notably fond of music, I dote on a sweeter tone

S^stlvltn [,.«—^-r^ in ., Head

When a small but fie™ volcano vexes me soreTside

At the^ dmk of tne ,ce m the pitcher the boy brings up the

Oh is it the gaudy ballet, with featums I cannot nameTha kmdles m v r le bosoms that slow but devouring flame fOr IS u the ra,dn.ght supper, eaten before we «.ti«.

OHm ^' "'"''-"'"> »«"eth us all afi^ 'Or >s It the cheery magnum ?-nay, I'll not chide the cudThat makes the meekest mortal anxious to whoop hinTun-Ye
,
what the cause soever, relief comes when Jcal i ^'

Relief wtth that mpturous clinke.y-clink that clinkeTh alike for all.

I Ve^ cl^amt of the fie^ furnace that was one vast bulk of

Arid that I was Abednego a-wallowing in that same-And I ve dreamt I was a crater, possessed of a mad desi,«To v„m,t molten lava, and to snort big gobs ofC
"sctrjd,- "

'"""'•' ^™'"- -'-kets that fi.ed and

'"
'd^am^ed'?™

'"'""' ""^ ''"''^'''' ''™- """ -r a human
But all the red-hot fancies were scattered quick as a winkWhen the sp.nt w.thin that pitcher went clicking !tscirnkety-clink.

Boy, why so slow in coming with that gracious, saving cun'

See how the ,ce bobs up and down, as if it wildly stmveTo reach .t. g„ce to the wretch who feels like /red hot kitchen
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Th.; w *,?.
J"""*"

P"«^''". '«>, falls in «, dire a freThat .t, palbd fo™ i, pre^ntl^ bedewed wi.h a cMy sweat

May^ble^ing, be showered upon the man who fi.t devised this

But what r v«»,^ , r^ « "°™ KO sizzling down my throat

THE BELLS OF NOTRE DAME

What though the radiant thoroughfare
leems with a noisy throng?

What though men bandy everywhere
Ihe ribald jest and song?

Over the din of oaths and cries
Broodeth a wondrous calm.

And 'mid that solemn stillness rise
The bells of Notre Dame.

"Heed not, dear Lord," they seem to say,
i hy weak and erring child;

And thou, O gentle Mother, pray
That God be reconciled;

And on mankind, O Christ, our King

•T,
"^ °"' '^^y gracious balm,"—

Vu """t 'I;"^
P''""^ -"'1 'hus they sing,

I hose bells of Notre Dame.



lover's lane, saint jo

And so, methinks, God, bending down
To ken the things of earth,

Heeds not the mockery of the town
Or cries of ribald mirth;

For ever soundcth in His ears
A i)enitential psalm,—

'T is thy angelic vn!.^ He hears,
O belb of Notre Dame I

Plead on, O bells, that thy sweet voice
May still forever be

An intercession to rejoice

Benign divinity;

And that thy tuneful grace may fall

Like dew, a quickening balm.
Upon the arid hearts of all,

O bells of Notre Dame/
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LOVER'S LANE, SAINT JO

Saint Jo, Buchanan County,
Is leagues and leagues away;

And I sit in the gloom of this rented ioom.
And pine to be there to-day.

Yes, with London fog around me
And the bustling to and fro,

I am fretting to be across the sea
In Lover's Lane, Saint Jo.

I would have a brown-eyed maiden
Go driving once again;

And I 'd sing the song, as we snailed along.
That I sung to that maiden then:

I purposely say, "as we mailed along,"
For a proper horse goes slow

In those leafy aisles, where Cupid smiles.
In Lover's Lane, Saint Jo.
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VJould p«.p a lyiuc^yed thrush.
And wed hour h..r ..«.,., in „f„rti,,

lo the noisy critkrt, "lli.shl"
To think that the curious cn.uture
hhould cmnc her nock to know

The various things one say, and ,in«,
InZxjvcrsLam., Saint Jo.

But the maple, they should shield us
!• rom the ..„„ip, of the place;

Nor,hould.,e sun. except l.y pun,
I rofanc the maiden', face-

And the girl should do the driving
For a fellow can't, you know,

i" ^s-z!:::^:^;^''-'""^ -»-""•

Ahl sweet the hour, of springtime,
VVhen the heart inclines to woo,

And It s deemed all right for the callow wightlo do what he wants to do;
*

""'"'"' "><- age of winter,
When the way of the world says nolo the hoary men who would woo againIn Lover's Lane, Saint Jo I

In the Union Bank of London
Are forty pounds or more.

Which I '„, like to s,H.nd, ere the ,„„„,h ,hall endIn an anti<|uarian store;
''•

But I 'd give it all, and gladly.
If for an hour or so

I could feel the gmce of a distant place,-Of Lover's Lane, Saint Jo.

Let us sit awhile, beloved
And dream of the good'old davs,-

h1 JIu^
''""''^ ''^'•'^ "'« "V'le, madeRound the stanch but squeaky chaise

^if
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With your head upon my shoulder,

_
And my arm about you so,

Though i-xilc, we shall seem to be
In Lover's 'jine, Saint Jo.
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CnUMPE'l-S AND TEA

Uke-Lrh*'?,'''''":;.'"'^''"
"'" """ "" '^'•"''""•'i '° riseLike dear, hallow.Ki v,,,o„.>, U,f„„, „ ,„„„., ^,,,,,.

And the pa.,.,uKi. of year, .shall not din, in ilu. k'ast
1 he Kloiy and joy of our Sabbath-day feast,-

Mv •^''i'"'"'-''"y
'•!"•'»«' "•'' » spread for u. thnv,-My worthy companions, Teresa and L<.iRhAnd me, all so hungry for crumpets and tea.

There are cynics who say with invidious zest
Ihat a crumiKt 's a thing that will „, ver digest;
Uut I ha|.jH-n to know that a crumin^t is prime
tor digestion, if only you give it its time.
Or If, by a chance, it should not ..uile agree
Why. who would iKgrudge a physician his f™
tor plying his trade ujwn crumi^ts and tea?

To toast crumpets quite a la mode, I recmireA pro,H.r long fork and a prr.per <|uiek fire;
And when they are browned, without further ado,
1 put on the butter, that soaks through and throughAnd meantime Teresa, din-cted by leigh

^
Com,x>unds and pours out a rich brew fo'r us thnie-And so we sit uown to our crumi^ts—and tea.

A hand-organ grinds in the street a wcirel bit,-
Confound tho.,c Italians! I wish they w.-ald quit
Interrupting our feast with their dolorous airs
buggcstive of climbing the heavenly staira.
(It s thoughts of the future, as all will agree

&f dor„ 'fy"^'^. '^'"T'
'""" "" '"'^«"'» ^hen webit down to discussion of crumpets and tea!)
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The S.bb..h^.y luncheon whe,«r I now .peakQuite ,„,we« .ta pun«« the re„ „, ,he w^Yet w,,h the next SabUth I w.i, f„ Z Ml

And purcha*. f,,, ,ix|H.„« enough f.^ u.s th„,.Who hunger and hanker for crump.u and tea.'

Then the ini,.| .h k J.T
""'',-J™">inKs f„r nion-l

And the other ,„,„ friendship. „f cru.„„?,s „„d ,.„.

Thl.°2TL''^u 7"' ^'•"^ "'y «•»" eyesThat Sabbath-day hmcheon of old ,h„ll „ri,e% stomach, perhap,. shall in.proveC the chan«Since cn,„,,H.,,, ;, ,„ ^J^^ ^^ hmg „„t"T'
JJut. oh how „,y paUte „,ll hanker to ^ ^in London again with 'IVm,« and LeighEnjoying the rapture of crumpets and teil

AN IMITATION OF DR. WArre

TuRototr all my life the ,H»r shall findin me a constant friend-
And on the meek of every 'kind
^J mercy shall attend.

The dumb shall never call on me
In vain for kindly aid •

And in my hands the blind shall seeA bounteous alms displayed.



THE TEA-aOWN

In all their walka the lame shall know
And feel my prndnpss near;

And on the deaf will I liestow
My gentlent words of cheer.

'T is by such pious works as these,
Which I delight to do,

That men their fellow-creatures pfc-aae,
And pk-asc thiir Maker too.

7>

THE TEA-GOWN

My lady' hiis a tea-gown
That is wondrous fair to see,

It is flounoKi and rulfed and plaited and puffed.
As a tea-gown ought to be;

And I thought .she must Ix' jesting
Last night at su;>|)er when

She reniarked, by chanc.., that it came fmm France
And had cost but two jwunds ten.

Had she told me fifty shillings,

I might (and would n't you f)

Have referred to that dress in a way folks express
iJy an elo<|uent dash or two;

But the guileful little creature
Knew well her tactics when

She casually said that that dream in red
Had cost but two pounds ten.

Yet our home is all the brighter
For that dainty, sentient thing.

That floats away where it properly may.
And clings where it ought to cling;

And I count myself the luckiest
Of all us married men

That I have a wife whose joy in life

Is a gown at two pounds ten.
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It is n't the gown compels me
Condone this venial sin;

It 's the pretty face above'the Uce,
And the gentle heart within.

And with her arms about me
I say, and say again,

" -T was wondrous cheap,"-and I think
,Ut that gown at two pounds ten I

DOCTORS

'T IS quite the thing to say and sing
Oross hbels on the doctor,—

To picture him an ogre grim
Or humbug-pill concocter;

Yet It 's in quite another light
My friendly pen would show him,

t.lad that It may with verse repay
bome part of what I owe him.

When one 's all right, he 's pmne to spite
Ihe doctors peaceful mission;

But when he 's sick, it 's loud and quickHe bawls for a physician
With other things, the doctor brings
Sweet babes, our hearts to soften:

Though I have four, I pine for more,-
liood doctor, pray come often!

What though he sees death and disease
Hun not all around him ?

Patient and true, and valorous too
Such have I always found him.

Where er he goes, he soothes our woes;
And when skill 's unavailing,

And death is near, his woHs of cheer
Support our courage failing.



DOCTORS

In ancient days they used to praise
Ihe godlike art of healing,—

An art that then engaged all men
Possessed of sense and feeling.

Why, Raleigh, he was glad to be
Famed for a quack elixir;

And Digby sold, as we are told,
A charm for folk lovesick, sir.

Napoleon knew a thing or two.
And clearly hn was partial

To doctors, for in time of war
He chose one for a marahal.

In our great cause a doctor was
The first to pass death's portal.

And Warren's name at once became
A beacon and immortal.

A heap, indeed, of what we read
By doctors is provided;

^°i!° ""'*" Sroves Apollo loves
Their leaning is decided.

Deny who may that Rabelais
Is first in wit and learning,

And yet all smile and marvel while
His brilliant leaves they 're turning.

How Lever's pen has charmed all meni
How touching Rab's short story'

And I will stake my all that Drake
Is still the school-boy's glory.

A doctor-man it was began
Great Britain's great museum,—

The treasures there are all so rare.
It drives me wild to see 'em!
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they are
There 's Cuvier, Parr, and Rush;

Big monuments to learning.
To Mitchell's prose (how smooth it flows I)We all are fondly turning.
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Tomes might be writ of tliat keen wit
Which Abemethy'a famed for;

With bread-crumb pills he cured the ilb
Most doctors now get blamed for.

In modem times the noble rhymes
Of Holmes, a great physician.

Have solace brought and wisdom taught
lo hearts of all condition.

The sailor, bound for Puget Sound,
Finds pleasure still unfailing

If he but troll the barcarole
Old Osborne wrote on Whaling.

If theie were need, I could proceed
Admu^. with this prescription.

But, »nfeV nos, a larger dose
Might give you fits conniption;

Yet, ere I end, there's one dear friendId hold before these ojheis,
For he and I in years gone by
Have chummed around like brothers.

Together we have sung in glee
The song old Horace made for

Our genial craft, together quailed
What bowls that doctor paid fori

I love the rest, but love him best;

T 'ju
'*""* °°' '™"'^ ^° pressing,

wT.r*' f'^-yo" smile, old friend?
yvell, then, here goes my blessing.
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BARBARA

BuTBE was the youth that summer day.As he smote at the ribs of earth
And he plied his pick with a merry clickAnd he whistled anon in mirth

'

^J^'^T"' "'?«'" "' ^'^ ''''" ""«» faceheemed to illumme that ghostly place.

The ^unt earth envied the lover's joyAnd she moved, and closed on his head:With no one nigh and with never a cry
i he beautiful boy lay dead-

CrumtrJ'^'"'r,'"
'°"«'" f°' •'» ^eetheart fairCrumbled, and clung to his glorious hair.

!•% years is a mighty space
In the human toil for bread-

But to Love and to Death 't is merely a breathA dream that is quickly sped,-
'

*ifty years, and the fair lad lay
Just as he fell that summer day.

At last came others in quest of gold.
And hewed in that mountain place

-

And deep m the ground one time they foundThe boy with the smiling face:
All uncorrupt by the pitiless air.
He lay, with his crown of golden hair.

They bore him up to the sun again.
And laid him beside the brook

To'wonf ""T
''°"" '""" ""« '"^y townlo wonder and prate and look;

And so, to a world that knew him not,ihe boy came back to the old-time spot.

Wnnkled and bowed was she,—
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And she gave a ciy, as she fared anigh.
At last he is come to me I"

^H t '^"'JfuK^^ '^' "' ""' '^''^ boy there.And she kissed hu hps, and she stroked his hair.

"Thine eyes are sealed, O dearest onel
And better it is 't is so.

Else thou might 'st see how hareh with me
Itealt Life thou couldst not know

Kindlier Death has kept tkee fair-
The sorrow of Life hath been m^,' share."

Barbara bowed her aged face,
And fell on the breast of her dead;

And the golden hair of her dear one there
Caressed her snow-white head.

Oh, Life is ,weet, with its touch of pain;
But sweeter the Death that joined those twain.

THE CAFE MOLLVEAU

The Caf« Molineau is where
A dainty little minx

Serves God and men as best she can
By serving meats and drinks.
Oh, such an air the creature has.
And such a pretty face I

I took delight that autumn night
In hanging round the place.

I know but very little French
(I have not long been here)

;

But when she spoke, her meaning broke
full sweetly on my ear.

Then, too, she seemed to underetand
Whatever I 'd to say,

Though most I knew was "oony poo,"
"Bong zhoor," and "see voo play."
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HOLLY ANB IVY

The female wit is always quick.
And of all womankind

1 « here in France that you, perchance.The keenest wits shall find;
And here you '11 find that subtle gift

Ihat rare, distinctive touch,
Combmed with grace of form and face,

inat glads men overmuch.

"Our girls at home," I mused aloud,
l^ck either that or this;

Xhey don't combine the arts divine
As does the Gallic miss

Far be it from me to malign
Our belles across the sea,

wirtiii:''irrshe7---p-

And then I praised her dainty foot
In very awful French,

And parleywood in guileful mood
Until the saucy wench

'^Tn^f'""''
^" '"'"^'"y ""bum head.And froze me with disdain:

Ihere are on me no flies," said she,
i'or I come from Bangor, Mainel"
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HOLLY AND IVY

""''^•^.s'andeth in ye house
When that Noel draweth near;

Evermore at ye door
Standeth Ivy, shivering sore

In ye night wind bleak and drear-And, as weary hours go by
Doth ye one to other cry.
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"Sister Holly," Ivy quoth,
" What U that within you aee T

To and fro doth ye glow
Of ye yule-log flickering go;

„,,
Would its warmth did cherish mel

Where thou bideat is it warm;
I am shaken of ye storm."

"Sister Ivy," Holly quoth,
"Brightly bums the yule-log here.

And love brings beauteous things.
While a guardian angel sings

To the babes that slumber near-
But, O Ivy I tell me now,
What without there seest thou?"

"Sister Holly," Ivy quoth,
"With fair music comes ye Mom,

And afar bums ye Star
Where ye wondering shepherds are

And the Shepherd King is bom:
'Peace on earth, good-will to men,'
Angels cry, and cry again."

Holly standeth in ye house
When that Noel draweth near;

Clambering o'er yonder door.
Ivy standeth evermore;

And to them that rightly hear
Each one speaketh of ye love

• That outpoureth from Above.

THE BOLTONS, 22

When winter nights are grewsome, and the heavy, yellow foeGives to Piccadilly semblance of a dank, malari^us^bogTWhen a demon, with comp: lion in similitude of bell
V^oes round mforming people he has cmmpets for to 'sell;



THE BOLTONS, 2'' _

world. ™d mot ' *""' ^'"'' ""^ yo" 'd «P™ th..

And a monster canine sw^^Zl!
P«>f"sion on the walk.

It 's found at Isaac HendLt^Th™VJ.™'"f "'"' """«"•

The fireLm/bn'sk,& °" "^^f"^ things galo,«.

On me, who Is" dUc^ ivh^"'"'
""''

'^'^f » g^"'"' gl""
A big, low chair with^t f 1

P"'-«™P'«1 Isaac's chair,-

Of Mt H^nTrL*: ^T^ ""^ ^'^'^'^ >«"
- '" 'P"e

But ht and I demur .„T " '"^''"'^^ "«>«' <>' "ght;

Forwinte^nigSrcTru^ratKitV'"^"

trrti!:resXE?"ryz h'^ \t' ^--^
"
""•

And oftentimes I tell him^Lr 1^?°^ ' philosophy and wit;

Recite him sund^'sSeCVlliX^^^^^^^^

And ^o iTuc^Tiwn^Eoketdrm ^"^ 4 """^^ ^-'
If ever you 're invited to the Bolto", 22

"'""' " "'" ^°"'
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h.

Bu
.
ohi he best of worldl, joy, U a, a dre.m short-lived-

A last hbation ere we part, and hands all round, and thenA cordial invitation to us both to come again

^ home through Piccadilly and through Oxfort Stiwt we iogOn »l.,,peo: noisy pavements and in blinding, choking fog

-

The «me^old route though Circus, Squa.*'a„d Qu'dm'nt we

Till we reach the princely mansion known as 20 Alfi«l PUce-And then we seek our fcathciy Ixds of ctton to „,„ew
'

in dreams the sweet distractions of the Boltons, 22.

M^ ^'™ y°"'/"^/•'••"l I«ac, and your lovely, gracious wife-May health and wealth attend you. and happiness through lifeAnd as you s.t of evenings that quiet mom within
^

Know that in spint I shall be your guest as I hav; been.

M .h- ""'.i!'''"','^'"'''
""" -^hair that dainty olaret-ci.p;

rC'Tr, ^',*'"'l"^i'"'"''^
"'"'" '-'^^ ""' '™P""K offering up.That gho tly hps shall touch the bowl and quaff the ruby wi^ePledging in true affection this toast to thee and thine-

^

IIri7,^^-'j^"u'''''''"«'
'"" "' '""' 'he gentle, gracious dewUpon the kmdlv household at the Bolions, 221"

DIBDIX'S GHOST

Dear wife, last midnight, whilst I read
The tomes you so despise.

A spectre rose beside the bed,

^^
And spake in this true wise:

"From Canaan's beatific coast
I 've come to visit thee,

For I am Frognall Dibdin's ghost,"
Says Dibdin's ghost to me.

I bade him welcome, and we twain
Discussed with buoyant hearts

The various things that apjjertain
To bibliomaniac arts.



oibdin'b gbost

"Since you are fresh from f other .ide,Pny tell me of that host
That treasured books before th-y died,"

Says I to Dibdin's ghost.

"Hiey Ve entered into perfect rest;
for m the life they 've won

Ihere are no auctions to molest,
i\o creditors to dun.

l-heir heavenly rapture has no bounds
Beside that jas|)er sea;

It IS a joy unknown <o Umides,"
hays Dibdin's ghost to me.

Of biblio-bliss above.
For I am one of those who seek
What bibliomaniacs love

'Buttellme, forllongto'hear
V hat doth concern me most.

Are wives admitted to that sphere?"
Says I to Dibdin's ghost.

"The women folk are few up there-
for t were not fair, you know, '

iliat they our heavenly joy should shareWho vex us here below.
The few are those who have been kind

Jo husbands such as we-
They knew our fads, and did n't mind,"
Says Dibdm's ghost to me.

"But what of those who scold at us
When we would read in bed?

Or wantmg victuals, make a fuss
It we buy books instead ?

And what of those who 've dusted notOur motley pride and boast,—
Shall they profane that sacred spot?" •

Says I to Dibdin's ghost.
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"9^;."°' ""^y '*»'' ">»« other path.
Which leads where torments roll,

And wonn,, yes, bookwornis, vent their wrath
U|)On the guilty soul.

Untouched of bibliomaniac grace.
That saveth such as we,

They wallow in that dreadful i)lacc,"
Says Dibdin'.H ghost to me.

"To my dear wife will I recite
What things I 'v,. heard you say;

hhc II let me read the books by night
She 's let me buy by day.

For we together by and by
Would join that heavenly host;

She 's earned a rest as well as I,"
SaysTto Dibdin's ghost.

THE BOTTLE AND THE BIRD

AnnTf/ fT^ 'P''""*"" °' " ''»'»' ''•"'t show;And after we had revelled in the saltatory sights.We sought a neighboring a.fi for more tangible delightsWhen I demanded of my friend what viands he preferredHe ,,uoth: "A large cold bottle, and a small hot bWr
'

Fool that I was, I did no't know what anguish hidden liesWthm the moreeau that allures the nostrils and the eye!There ,s a glonous candor in an honest ,|uart of wine?A certain inspiration which I cannot well define!How It bubbles how it sparkles, how its gurgling seems to savCome! on a tide of rapture let me float your sSuUwayT"^'

But the crispy, steaming mouthful that is spread upon your plate-How It discounts human sapience and satiri^s f^y^'P'"*"-
You wouldn t thmk a thing so small could cause the pains and aches
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Th«. ceruinly .ccrue to him th.t of that thing ,«rt.k„.To me .t le«. (. g„ifc.|.™ wightl). it never onHcu^What horror w„ encom,«.«.Kl in th.t .mall hot bird

?nJ "h".*
'
i"*"^

' '"•' ™ "•" *''™ I «'• 'ke next dayAnd what a finn conviction of intestinal .cayl
'"

What sea, of mmeml »atcr and of l,n,mide I applied

And, oh, the thousand solemn, awful vow, I p|i„hted thenNever to tax my ,y,tem with a small hot biJ l^M

But, blesS h.ml since I ate the bi«i, I guess I oughTtrk^owTThe acidou, condition of my stomach, so he said.Bespoke a vinous .rritar. that am,:lified my head

rs'tr^^ridtu..-::::&?.tttr
S^"r^ir;';r^^---:^-:».i-ght

"Mr'"" ^"'™' ""'- '-'"" «-'" woidtxa^'mortal

And float the flattered soul into the port of dreamless rest!

o'r'^H'ii°
"°?'°"'' P'«"y '''«" 'Whether it 'ue you flyOr paddle m the stagnant pools that sweltering, festerfrlg lie -
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CARLSBAD

To ™r,.ulen.^ 'm\l7TnZ l""'
'' •' :""•*""« ""«:

\ou til iM^ .1,,. I .
' "' • ''yi^V* l>«lh.THl mr -

Th."::':! th:v r;:, ":.s.r":"
""•'

•
-i

"•" ""'- "-•'
The thin ,„„„. af,

. J;;, a
"

«d I'"
" '""'": ""' ''" """ ''«";

And thouKh it ', true Z , ^i'
"'!' " '"'"'^ ""'":

AH ,kinL f..a.ir;i::h "o'nh :; if '
""."!;" » -»•-

know. """' ''"= •""« takes time, jou

But weigh the mm«lpri.T,r'l'H '"'""'?" '''™»'"'' '•''•*».

With nothing .„ amu«. ,"
th.n ? v

"'"" " "'"''' "" '•I"""-

We rose and wen. .1 ^ ' ""'*'"' "'" "I'l'^'i.

wHen,ouwej;wei«hi'::—
™:t.dT;::f:-:;;;^,

And so we loite,vd in Z shade w^h l"

'"^'''' '^"' ""•* "''"''";

O. .-.H the Pn,,V.he i;^-^^ S^" [hXd di.

SSS£-""«-^x;^k,
When you were wil"^ f"'""^'-^

y"" ""^ "'«-
y were weighing twenty stone and I but ten stone lhr..e'



And often in n,y ,|uiH home, .l,m„gh dim and n,i,tv evr,»«m ,„ ,ce ,ha. ,,,rlmu., d.,n,.. blink a. the JS £
I »«.« t,. hour ,l,«t VVi..n..r l,„nd «l»,ve the T h's Ir-'

Whenyou—ighi„K..e„V,.„„eandI „eighXr,.„ne.h,...

RED

Any color, so long as it 's red,
Is the color that suits me best,

Though I will allow there is much to be said
I'or yellow and green and the rest;

But the feeble tints which some affect
In the things they make or buy

have neyer-I say it with all respect-
Ap])ealed to my oriticol eye.

There 's that in red that warmeth the blood.
And quickcneth a man within,

And bnngeth to speedy and perfect bud
1 he germs of original sin;

So though I 'm properly bom and bred.
1 II own, with u c-ertain zest,

That any color, so long as it 's red.
Is the color that suits me best.
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With the blush of a buxom lass-
Ur where such wannth as of the hair
Vf the genuine white horee class?

Aid, lol reflected within this cup
Of cheery Bordeaux I see

What mspiration girdeth me up,—
Ves, red is the color for mel

Through acres and acres of art I 've strayed
In Italy, Germany, France;

-^

On many a picture a master has mi de
1 ve squandered a passing glance-

Marines I hate, madonnas and
Those Putch freaks I detest;

But the peerless daubs of my native land,-They re red, and I like them best.

'T is little I care how folk deride—
I m backed by the West, at least;

And we are free to say that we can't abideIhe tastes that obtain down East-
And we -re mighty proud to have it said

Ihat here in the versatile West
Most any color, so long as it's red,

is the color that suits us best

AT CHEYENNE

YouNo Lochinvar came in frem the West,With fnnge on his trouse.^ and fur on his vest

•

His NtK 10 brogans were chuck full of feet

A^^h^fl
™^ horrent with pistols and things.And he flourished a handful of aces on kings
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The fair Mariana sate watching a star.
When who should turn up but the young LochinvarlHer pulchritude gave him a pectoral glow,
And he remed up his hoss with stentorian "Whoa!"Then turned on the maiden a rapturous grin.And modestly asked if he might n't step in.

Th^''"'r" "' "'"'' ">*' ^*» "arvellous quite.The fa.r Mariana replied that he might

pjll?",t "•' ?"'^' "^' y°"°« Lochinvar,
Pre-empted the claim, and cleaned out the bar.Ihough the justice allowed he wa'n't wholly to blameHe taxed him ten dollars and costs, just the same

THE PNEUMOGASTRIC NERVE

Upon an averp j , twice a week,
When anguish clouds my brow.

My good physician friend I seek
To know "what c-'s me now."

He taps me on the bac; ...id chest,
And scans my tongue for bile.

And lays an ear against my breast
And listens there awhile;

Then is he ready to admit
That all he can observe

Is something wrong inside, to wit:
My pneumogastric nerve 1

Now, when these Latin names within
Dyspeptic hulks like mine

Go wrong, a fellow should begin
To draw what's called the line.

It seems, however, that this same,
Which in my hulks abounds.

Is not, despite its awful name.
So fatal as it sounds;
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Yet of all tonnents known to me,
I '11 say without reserve,

There is no torment like to thee,
Thou pneumogastric nen-el

ppears
This subtle, envious nerv,
To be a patient foe,—

It waited nearly forty years
Its chance to lay me low;

Then, like some blithering blast of hell.
It struck Jiis guileless bard,

And in that evil hour I fell

Prodigious far and hard.
Alas! what things I dearly love—

Pies, puddings, and preserves-
Are sure 'to rouse the vengeance of

All pneumogastric nerves 1

Oh that I could remodel mani
I 'd end these cruel pains

By hitting on a different plan
From that which now obtains.

The stomach, greatly amplified.
Anon should occupy

The all of that domain inside
Where heart and lungs now lie

"^ "^'.of a". I should depose
That diabolic curve

And author of my thousand woes.
The pneumogastric nerve 1

TELKA

Through those golden summer days
Our twin flocks were wont to graze
On the hillside, which the sun
Rested lovingly upon,
Telka's flock and mine; and we

(ill



TELKA

SunR our songs in rapturous glee,
Idling in the pleasant shade
Which the solemn Yew-tree made.
While the Brook anear us played
And a white Rose, ghost-like, grew
In the shadow of the Yew.

Telka loved me passing well;
How I loved her none can tell I

How I love her none may know,—
Oh, that man loves woman sol
When she was not at my side,
Loud my heart in anguish cried
And my lips, till she replied.
Yet they think to silence m.-,—
As if love could silenced be!
Fool were I, and fools were theyl
Still I wend my lonely way,
"Telka," evermore I ciy;
Answer me the woods and sky.
And the weary years go by.

Telka, she was passing fair;
And the glory of her hair
Was such glory as the sun
With his blessing casts upon
Yonder lonely mountain height,
Lifting up to bid good-night
To her sovereign in the west.
Sinking wearily to rest.

Drowsing in that golden sea
Where the rr.,lms of Dreamland be.

So our love to fulness grew.
Whilst beneath the solemn Yew
Ghost-like paled the Hose of white
As It were some fancied sight

'

Blanched it with a dread affright.
ielka, she was passing fair;
And our peace was perfect there

97
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Till, enchanted by her smile,
Lurked the South Wind there awhile.
Underneath that hillside tree
Where with singing idled we.
And I heard the South Wind say
Hattenng words to her that day
Of a city far away.
But the Yew-tree crouched as though
It were hke to whisper No
To the woMs the South wind said
As he smoothed my Telka's head
And the Brook, all pleading, cried
lo the dear one at my side:
"Linger always where I am;
Stray not thence, O cosset Iambi
Wander not where shadows deep
On the treacherous quicksands sleep,
And the haunted waters leap;
Be thou ware the waves that flow
roward the prison pool below.
Where, beguiled from yonder sky,
Captive moonbeams shivering lie.
And at dawn of morrow die."
So the Brook to Tclka cried.
But my Telka naught rep.".d;
And, as in a strange affright,

'

Paled the Rose a ghostlier white.

When anon the North Wind came,-
Rudely blustering Telka's name.
And he kissed the leaves that grew
Hound about the trembling Yew —
Kissed and romped till, blushing' red.
All one day in terror fled.

And the white Rose hung her head;
Coming to our trysting spot,

.™"^ I ™'led; she answered not.
Telka!" pleadingly I cried

Up and down the mountain-side
Where we twain were wont to bide.



TELKA

r^Z rV^"^ "''"' 'hought that ICould be silenced with a lie
And they told me Telka's n^me
Should be a,»ke„ now with shame;bhe IS lost to us and thee."-
ihat IS what they said to me.

"IsmyTelkalost?" q„oth I.On this hilltop shall I cry
So that she may hear and then
1-ind her way to me again.

T^,^"*Wi»d spoke a he that day-All deceived, she lost her way
^

Yonder where the shadow, sleep
Mongst the haunted waves thai leapOver treacherous quicksands deep,

^

And where captive moonbeams lienoomed at morrow's dawn to die.She IS lost, and that is all;
1 will search for her, and call."

Summer comes and winter goes.

All the J'^"
""'"''"""» ">e Rose;All the others are anear,—

Only Telka is not hep.1
Gone the peace and love I knew

J had crashed it long ago
^"'"f'Telka loved it then.
And shall soothe its terror when
fehe comes back to me again.
l;all I, seek I everywhere
For my Telka, passing fair.

It is, oh, so many a year
I have called

1 She does not hear,^et no- feared nor worn am I;
^or I know that if I ciy
She shall sometime hear my call

99
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She is lost, and that is all,—
She is lost in some far s|)ot-
I have searched, and found'it not
Could she hear me calling, then
Would she come to me again;
For she loved me passing well,—
How I love her none can tell I

..i, ,, °" ""* mountain-side.
Telkal still I, pleading, cry-

Answer me the woods and sky,'
And the lonely years go by.

On an evening dark and chill
Came » shadow up the hill,—
Came a spectre, grim and white
As a ghost that walks the nightGrm and bowed, and with the cry
Of a wretch about to die,—
Came and fell and cried to me:
"It is Telka come!" said she.

'

So she fell and so she cried
On that lonely mountain-side
Where was Telka wont to bide.

"\Vho hath bribed those lips to Uef
lelka s face was fair," quoth I;
"Thine is furrowed with despair.
ITiere is winter in thy hair;
But upon her beauteous head
Was there summer gloiy shed,—
Such a gloiy as the sun.
When his daily couree is run.
Smiles upon this mountain height
As he kisses it good-night.
There was mu^ in her tone.
Misery m thy v.,ce alone.
They have bid thee lie to me.
Let me pass! Thou art not shel
Let my sorrow sacred be
Underneath this trysting treel"
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And they cme another day_

y"h
""^ =•?''<" »hei, dead.Yonder on the mountain-side

She^buned Where .he died.

me~r""''"*"«"'<>''"obideWhere she eame and fell a„d cried

f"^""
""•« % wmth denied;And above her bosom growsAs in mocifery the Rose:

It was white; but now 't is redAnd m shame it bows its headOver smfuITelka dead."

So ftey thought to silenee me,-A^^ love could silenced bel
*ool were I, and fools were theviScomfuUj, I went my way ^
And upon the mountain-side

"T It" ..
"^""""re I cried,

lelkal evermore I cry-Wer me the woods and sky;
"" ""« 'onely yeare go by.

She is lost, and that is all-^mefme she shall hear my callHear„^p,e,di„g„^„_^^/
j^.Fmd her way to me again.

101

And bom in old Mijzoonih wher. th.

h '<^' ««• ""'ive of that clim! Tut har"','" ?'^""^ 8«"^-
Has doomed me to an e.i,e far' frem thrtrbl^f"^
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I ir

And I, who used to climb around, and swing from tree to tree,«ow lead a life of ipiominious ease, as you can see
Have pity, O compatriot mine I and bide a season near,
While I unfurl a dismal tale to catch your friendly ear.

My pedigree is noble: they used my grandsiie's skin
lo piece a coat for Patterson to warm himself within,—Tom Patterson, of Denver; no ermine can com|>are
With the grizzled robe that Democratic statesman loves to wearUf such a grandsire I am come; and in the County Cole
All up an ancient Cottonwood our family had its hole
We envied not the liveried pomp nor proud estate of kings,
As we hustled round from day to day in search of bugs and things.

And whe-. the darkness fell around, a mocking-bird was nigh.
Inviting pleasant, .soothing dn^ams with his sweet lullaby
And sometimes came the yellow dog to brag around all night
Ihat naiy coon could walloj) him in a stand-up barrel fightWe simply smiled and let him howl, for all Mizzc ..ans know
I hat aiy coon can best a dog, if the coon gets half a show;

A jT i^ "^"^ ""'' "^"^ '*''^" ">« ">«""« moon had ris'nAnd the hungry nigger sought our lair in hopes to make us his'n.

Raised as I *as, it 's hardly strange I pine for those old days-
1 cannot get acclimated, or used to German ways.
The victuals that they give me here may all be very fine
tor vulgar, common palates, but they will not do for mine.
1 he coon that 's been accustomed to stanch Democratic cheer
VVill not put up with onion tarts and sausage steeped in beerl
^o; let the rest, /or meat and drink, accede to slavish terms
But send me back from whence I came, and let me grub for wo'rms!

They come, these gaping Teutons do, on Sunday afternoons.
And wonder what I am,—alas, there are no German 'coons!
^or If there were, I still might swing at home from tree to tree,
Ihe symbol of Democracy, that 's woolly, blithe, and free.
And yet for what my captors are I would not change my lot,
^or / have tasted liberty, these others, they have not;
So, even caged, the Democratic 'coon more glory feels
Than the conscript German puppets with their sworis about their

heels.
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THE PARTBIDOI

Tfi/"' 7 I*"*
'°. Crittenden, to Ctarfy, .„d O'Xeilllo Jasper Burke and Colonel Jones, and tell 'em how feel-

Bid ;Her^ irr:^^^^^^^ -
lo Joe McCullaRh', badinage or Chauncey Fi lie/, ™ 1|

Bv eS '^'i; 'u
"","""" '"' '^•"" I ••" /ufreri7K hf^By emchmg all the alien class that wants it, Sunda/bler
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THE PARTRIDGE

As beats the sun from mountain crest,
With "Pretty, pretty,"

Cometh the partridge from her nost.
Ihe flowers threw kisses sweet to her
(for all the flowers that bloomed knew her)-
Vet hasteneth she to mine and me,—

Ah, pretty, pretty I

Ah, dear little jwrtridge!

And when I hear the partridge cry
So pretty, pretty.

Upon the house-top breakfast I.
She comes a-chin)ing far and wide.
And swinging from the mountain-side
I see and hear the dainty dear,—

Ah, pretty, pretty I

Ah, dear little partridgel

Thy nest 's inlaid with posies rare,
And pretty, pretty,

Bloom violet, rose, and lily there;
The place is full of balmy dew
(The tears of flowere in love with you')-
And one and all, impassioned, call,

"O pretty, pretty 1

O dear little partridgel"
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Thy feathen they tic Mft and link,—
So pretty, pretty I

Long IS thy neck, and small thy beak
TTie color of thy plumage far
More bright than rainbow colors are.
Sweeter than dove U she I bve,—

My pretty, pretty I

My dear little partridgel

When comes the partridge from the tree,
So pretty, pretty,

And sings her little hymn to me
Why, all the world is cheered thereby,
1 he heart leaps up into the eye.
And Echo then gives back again

Onr "Pretty, pretty!"

Our "Dear little i>artridge!"

Admitting thee most blest of all.

And pretty, pretty.
The birds come with thee at thy call-
in flocks they come, and round thee play
And this IS what they seem to say —
They say, and sing, each featheied thing,

"Ah, pretty, pretty I

Ah, dear little partridgel"

, CORINTHIAN HALL

ComNTHUv Hall is a tumble-down pUce,
Which some finical folk, have pronounced a disgrace;But once was a time wi.en Corinthian Hall
*Jicited the rapture and plaudits of all.

With it, carpeted stairs,

And its new yellow chairs.
And it, stunning ensembk of citified airs
Why, the Atchison Champion said 't was the bestOf Thespian temples extant in the West.
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It WM new, .nd wa. ouw.-th.t w« ug„ .p,,
Before opiy had spoiW the leKitim.te .howT-
It wa. new and was nursl We could t<m Uck the jeenOur nvab had launched at our city for yean

Corinthian Hall,

Why, it discounted all

Other hails in the Valley, and well I recall
JTie night of the oiK^ninR; from near and afar
Came the crowd to see Toodles iwrformed by I)e Bar.

Oh, tho« day, they were pahny, and never again
hhall earth «^. such genius as gladdened m then-
tor actoK were actors, and each one knew how

'

1 o whoop u|> his art in the sweat of his brow
Me d a trag,.dy air, and wore copious hair;
And when he ate victuals, he ordered 'em rareDame Fortune ne'er feazed him,-in faci, never couUWhen liquor was handy and walking was good.

And the shows in those daysl Ah, how well I recallThe shows that I saw in Corinthian Halll
Maggie Mitchell and l.,„ty we.^ then in their prime;And as tor Jane Coombs, she was simply sublime;And I m ready to swear there is none could compareWith Breslau in Boigia, supported by Fair,
While in passionate rdles it was patent to us
Ihat the great John A. Stevens was ne ultra pli-,.

And was there demand for the tribute of tears.We had sweet Charlotte Thompson those halcyon yea«,

TK .T J^«"e Putnam. The savants allow
^ '

That the hke of Kate Fisher ain't visible now.
VVhat artist to-day have we equal to Kac
Or to sturdy Jack Langrishe? God «-st''em, I saylAnd when died Buchanan, the "St. Jo Gazette"
Opined that the sun of our draira had set.

Corinthian Hall was devoted to song
When '

,. Bamabec concert troupe happened along,
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]'

nl ?y.'''u",^-
'^«*' "' "" C""""

' Brown,Or ,h* Hotaan. w,.h Willi.m H. Cm,. ,„„ck our town,But the one !i|iecial caid
That hit Ud all hanl

Waa Can.line Kiching.. and IVter Bemaid;
And the bell, „f ,he Berp-n, ,.i|| ring in my c.r,;And, oh, how I laughed at Sol RuJll ,ho«. yea^l

The Haverly Min,tr,.|,, wre Ik,,,, in ,h„.„. day,

Thv'H
'/"','" ""'"'''' """' ™'""'"^ "' I-™--;

A„7,h "."";"' "'"•'""^^'"^ •""i '-iK chHter ping
,And their ,h>rl fnm.s «,.„ I,|„zi„^ „.i„, ,,i„„,„„^« '^^

1 hey gave ,. ,.a„,,|,, „„d ,„,,, ,„„,;, .^ ,„.^„
"""«»•

hyery evening m fn.nt „f the |,„„,„, vM.ep,. ,hey plav.d
I W.X. ,„,.„e« anri h„.d.|,ill, .he ,„wn w„, .J,J

^'''•

Jar Pnmrose and VVe.st in their gnat ,ttttue c%.

Ihat I doKj „n Chanfmu, McWade, and Kn-.kTom Stivem, the Ual, deelari'd for a truth
Iha Mayo a., Hamlet wa, l-.tter than B«„h.-

J.m VVallick l,„,med up our ideal of a villain

Fa^J^T"' ^l"'"
•'"'""• ''"'"'' Aike„,-they allEarned their titles to fame in Corinthian Hall.

But Time, as begrudging the glory that fellOn the apot I revere and n.meml«,.r so well

AM hi".^!!!'"
""/'"' "'"''*"• "•" I'l"-''". "nd paint,And breathed on them all his morbiferous taint-So the trappmgs „f g„ld and the gear manifold

And wc saw dank decay and oblivion fall
Like vapors of night, on Corinthian Hall.

And the music goi-s floating on bilL.ws „f hVhtWly, I often regret that I -mgmwntoamL,
And I pine to be back where my mission began.

'ne;
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And I 'm fijn to recall

RFmini.Hr<>nn'.i all
That com.- with .he IhouRh. „f Corinthian Hall

-

I ..hear an< to ,«.e „ha, .leliRhted „.„ ,hon.And to revd „, ™|,tu„., „, ^^j,^ ^^^.^

ThouKh Corimhiun MhII I, „ t„.al,l..^„w„ p|„,„Which «me finical folk, |,„v.. pmnoun.vd I .m...

Who, aweary „f ^n as wpoundcd t.wjay,
^

V\oiild surrcndiT what ^old

_

lie 's uina.s.s<^| to l)chold
A tithe of i:„. wonderful d«inK.s „f o|,l

Our cram* <fc fa cr^w in Corinthian Hall.
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THE llED, RED ,VEST

^H^t',^^:^"ss:t^^^--::---^^

Ld I'i'vTle^;,:?'"',"''""', t'^' """ "'«' "-"'"l^ -rve,

And I ve «eked w.th «>„« a whole nigh, long over^",™;.™ poteen.

'""'iTnrch''"''^
•" '"^ ^"'^ "' -'- *^ -"napps of the fru-

"^'ZT^Z'"^
^'"^ "' '-= *^'»"' «-'-. -.J the beer p™i.ed
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I til

I

1

Yet, as I afore-mentioned, these other charms are naught

Thought
""""'""" goireousnes, with which the West

^"
g^w"''

'^''"""' ""* •'"'"' ""' ^""= " "" '*'«' ''here the porker

And the paint keeps getting redder the farther out West one goes.

Our savants have never discovered the reason why this is ,oAnd nmety per cent, of the laymen care less than thVsavants know-It answers every purpose that this is manifest:
'

Ihe pamt keeps getting redder the farther you go out West.

Give me no home 'neath the pale pink dome of European skiesNo cot for me by the salmon s..a that far to the southwT,^ lies
'

WhereTcr f ^ T"" '"'"•^ ""^ "^^' "" 'op of a carmin hill.Where I can pamt, without restraint, creation redder still'

I :t;

THE THREE KINGS OF COLOGNE

From out Cologne there came three kings
To worship Jesus Christ, their King.

To Him they sought fine herbs they brouRht
And many a beauteous golden thing;

They brought their gifts to Bethlehem town.
And in that manger set them down.

Then spake the first king, and he said:O Child, most heavenly, bright, and fair!
I bnng this crown to Bethlehem town
For Thee, and only Thee, to wear;

So give a heavenly crown to me
When r shall come at last to Theel"

The second, then. "I bring Thee here

•^!"-„"'r^ "**' ^ *^'''''''" •><= <'"<^->
Of silk 't IS spun, and such an one
There is not in the world beside;

So in the day of doom requite
Me with a heavenly robe of whitel"

I
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Th th.Vl king ga. , his gift, and quoth-
.^pi,:euaid :md ,nyrrh to Thee I brine,Ana vuh <;- <• t^ain would I most fain

Anoint the body of my King;
So may their incense sometime rise
lo plead for me in yonder skies I"

ThiM spake the three kings of Cologne,
Ihat gave their gifts, and went their way;

And now kneel I in prayer hard by
The cradle of the Child to-day

Nor crown, nor robe, nor spice I brine
As offering unto Christ, my King.

^
M*""™

^ ''fought a gift the Child
May not despise, however small;

For here I lay my heart to-day.
And it is full of love to all.

Take Thou the poor but loyal thine.My only tribute, Christ, my KingI

100

IPSWICH

In Ipswich nights are cool and fair,
Aiid the voice that comes from the yonder se.Sings to the quaint old mansions there

, ,\^ """« "me, the time that used to be"-And the quaint old mansions rock and groan!

S??
'^y/"*™ to ^y in an undertone,

With half a sigh and with half a moan:
It was, but it never again will be."

In Ipswich witches weave at night
Their magic spells with impish glee;

Xhey shnek and laugh in their demon flight
from the old Main House to the frightened sea
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And ghosts of eld come out to weep
Over the town that is fast asleep;
And they sob and they wail, as on they creep-

it was, but It never again will be."

In Ipswich riseth Heart-Break Hill
Over against the calling sea;

And through the nights so deep and chill
VVatcheth a maiden constantly,—

Watcheth alone, nor seems to hear
Over the roar of the waves anear
T he pitiful cry of a far-off year:

"It was, but it never again will be."

In Ipswich once a witch I knew,—
An artless Saxon witch was she;

By that flaxen hair and those eyes of blue
Sweet was the s,)ell she cast on me. '

Alas! but the years have wrought me ill
And the heart that : old and battered and chill
bet-keth agam on Hcart-Break Hill
What was, but never again can be.

Dear Anna, I would not conjure down
Ihe ghost that cometh to solace me-

I love to think of old Ipswich town.
Where somewhat better than friends were wc-*or w.th every thought of the dear old place

'

Cometh agam the tender grace
Of a .Saxon v.-i'tch's pretty face.
As it was, ami is, and ever shall be.

BILL'S TENOR AND MY BASS

fhLT ^}'?'^^!'f
•1«PP«'-- while I was thin and tall-

I had flowm- whiskers, but Bill had none at all-
Clothes would never seem to set so nice on vw as him-Folks used to laugh, and say I was too powerful sC-



bill's tenoh and my bars in
But Bill', clothes fit him like the paper on the wall;

When^nJ"'
«l'«*in'e.st beaus in all the placeWhen Bill sung tenor and I sung bass.

pi™' "ff^"> °'t''
«'' ™^ '"™''" of 'he choir,-

bhc had the best sopranner voice I think I ever heard,-Sung Coronation," "Burlineton " and "f'hmv" n i j
Never done better than with Bifl a^.andfn' n^g^er

'"'' " '""^

Whe^Hl, ''
^y"'"-^"'"^ » ^he would n't lose the placeW hen Bill sung tenor and I sung bass.

' '

Then there was Prudence Hubbard, .,o cosey-iike and fat -4fe sung alto, and wore a pee-wee hat-
"""a"".

Beaued her around one winter, and, first thing I knew,One evenin on the ,,ortico I up and called her "Prue"!

On ^llT''™'.''"'/''"''
•"'"'1 " ""l-^ 'hins 'ike t^at;

When Bill
™'^ °' ^>"''™^^ ''"^ ^^' " ^h-rf"' f-eeWhen Bill was singm' tenor and I was singin' bass.

Nor knowTh? ""f'7 '^'"V^'"'"'
"''' '"" "'^ "^^ '- ">en.

We Hvld in r "
l"""^

"•'• P™'" "'• '"«' '"K''"-" when

And If! 7 ^•"^^ehusetts in the good old courtin' days.And lifted up our voices in psalms and hymns of praiseOh how I wisht that I could live them happy times'againlTor life, as we boys knew it, had a sweet, peculiar LeeWhen you was smgin' tenor and I was singin' bass.

The music folks have nowadays ain't what it used to be

Admi,,^ .h f
""^^

• "'^r"""^ •" ^o *° «l'™gfi<'ld twice a year,

The n H Tn j;,™,^ "' •" '' ""<' ' '^"'PP'^ down to D!

Xin^fde "b ifvT °™'"'" '""^^'^ ""'• "' '" ">e niceI^ngside of Bill s high tenor and my sonorious bass.

Bill moved to Califomy in the spring of '54

Th™ r
""

n'l"'."' ,'?
''""^ ''™ ""-^^ »<=- Wm any more-Then Cyrus Baker's oldest girl, she kind o' pined a speU,And, hankenn after sympathy, it naterally befell
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As I WM settin' by the stove this evenin' after teaI noe,ced w,fe kcp' hi.chin' close and c\oJrup^'^,.

I hlr :.Ca ,i«h tf""
'"f

''"^""'ehiM ;o. to^ay.

THE "ST. JO GAZETTE"

When I helped 'em run the local on the "St. Jo Gazette "
I was upon famdiar terms with every one I met

^io^T "'"* ""^ "°"''
'" '"«^<' '" ">»' m/callow timeBefo. the muses -P^ed^^e to^t^ my hand I rhymed

Those soothmg, gracious mercies.

And helped em run the local on the "St. Jo Gaz;tte."

The labors of the day began at half-paat eight a. mFor the farmers came in early, and I had to tackle i,em-And many a noble bit of news I managed to acqLBy 'hose d,sc.et attentions which all f^er.fol2 admin,,with my daily commentary
On affairs of farm and daily

The tone of which anon with subtle pufferies I 'd vary-

When I helped 'em run the local on the "St. Jo Gazette."

JudL Gribbl^^ °'^™ '""'i^ ""'' ">™ "y -^ndezvous;

A^for:tLr^fr; -ntz^^^f^sr
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Of fevers, fractures, humors,

vu .J
„^°'""^'<"is, fits, and tumors.

When I helped 'em run the local on the "St. J„ Gazette."

When days were sudorific,

^nifijul-^™'^"
(p„, .„,^ „^ p^„^„„^ ^^._^^^,^ ^_^__ „___^^_

When I helped 'em run the loci on the "St^io Gazette."

The iokes wh;!h r 1 "Tf"^ 'to™ '<"• itfm.s would I go

For^fc^raSSfuThi^rr
st:^."'"'

^"' ^^ ^^^^
And when the ducks were flying,

'

Gosh, but those "sports" a. Hopki^' 1, eould beat the world

^^Tffitm-lma-^ttl^f"''

S'S^^^'i^Ces^t-^l-r-^'™-
tongue"; ' " «""«s"ian with the silver

S^plrM.tostt foMhe'-rf''';?
^'^'p""^' '"» I '-^ »"

Lon Tulf̂ Ld ;"';„;"^' '"'<' r-«="e knew .em all.

Of . -I .
^P ^''''<'"P«'<>ns that were tony

For ?K ?r™ "' P*-^^' '"'"• <>• conversazione-
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Combined with versatility,
lo run a country daily with appropriate abilitvi
1 here never were a smarter lo of ^ito^I '

"betIhan we who whoo^ up ,„eal on the "sj. Ho'cazette."

Yes^maybe it was irksome; maybe a discontentReWl,ous m.,e amid the toil I daily undmvent

Mv /h t,
'
*""'"'"": «l>i3 only do I knoT-LMy thoughts turn ever fondly to t'hat time „ ;id S. ,T„The years that speed so fleetly

All .1
.?»^\'''''««1 out completely

A. when I was a local on the 't ToGaZ:!^ " """""^ '''

IN AJrSTERDAM

MEY.VBEEB Har,s Von Der Bloom has gotA majazm m Kalverstraat,
Where one may buy for soMid gold
Wares quamt and curious, new and oldHere are antiquities galore,—
The jewels which Dutch monarehs wore

And alHh °^ ''"" """""^ '"^^-And al those joys I might rehearse
That please the eye, but wreck the pun^e.

I most admired an ancient bed
VVith ornate carvings at its head —A massive frame of dingy oak.
Whose curious size and mould bespoke
Prodigious age. "How much?" I cried
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IN AMSTERDAM

And Aen the honest Dutchman saidA king once owned that glorious bed -
S''f''"'^<'"/oon,t,ofbIesscKifa„;eHad owned and slept within the samel

Th™ long I stood and mutely ga^ed% remmiscent splendors dazed

fl"jf,'""'»''Sht it right away,Had I the wherewithal to pay/
But, luekmg of the needed pelf,
i thus discoursed within myself-O happy Hollandl Where's the bliss
lhatcanapp„«imatetothi.s
I ossession of the rare antique
JMuch maniacs hanker for and seek?
;J1V native land is full of stuff

f ,„
' ^ R""^' •>"' is not old enough.

Alas! It has no oaken beds
Wherem have slumbered myal headsAorehe on whose face we iee

'

iheprool of grand antiquity."

Thus reasoned la goodly spell
Unt.1, perchance, my vision fell
Upon a trademark at the head
Uf Fntz der Foorsfs old oaken bed -A rampant wolverine, and round '

Th,s strange device these woHs I found-

Grand Rapids, Michigan, U. S. A."

Abo.;rr'^
'",""' ^^'"K "'««''

About the simple, guileless Dutch

-

And as It were a loathsome spot
I keep away from Kalvci^traat,
Determined when I want a Ix-d
In which hath slept a reyal head
1 " patronize no middleman,
out deal direct with Michigan.
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TO THE PASSING SAINT

As to-night you came your way.
Bearing earthward heavenly joy,

Tell me, O dear saint, I pray,
Did you sec my little boy?

By some fairer voice beguiled,
Once he wandered from my sight;

He is such a little child,

He should have my love this night.

It has been so many a year,

—

Oh, so many a year since thenl
Yet he was so very dear.
Surely he will come again.

If upon your way you see
One whose beauty is divine,

Will you send him back to me?
He is lost, and he is mine.

Tell him that his little chair
Nestles where the sunbeams meet.

That the .shoes he used to wear
Yearn to kiss his dimpled feet.

Tell him of each pretty toy
That was wont to shaiehis glee;

Maybe that will bring my boy
Back to them and back to me.

O dear saint, as on you go
Through the glad and sparkling frost,

Bid those belb ring high and low
For a little child that 's losti
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THE fisherman's FEAST

O dear Mint, that blewest men
With r: grace of Christmaii joy,

Soothe this heart with love again —
Give me back my little boyi

117

THE FISHERMAN'S FE.AST

Of- all the gracious gifts of Spring,

Ti • J i^'
''"°"""' ""> suqias.,

ilns delicate, voluptuous thing—
Tln^n

•'.''PI''<^K"^n' plump-shouldered bass?Upon a damask napkin laid,
What exhalations superfine

Our gustatory nerves pervade
Provoking querchless thirets for winel

The ancients loved this noble fish-
And, coming from the kitchen fire

All piping hot upon a dish,

"p^u"u"';""*"
did he not inspire?

Once in their native, vapid brine
And til again, a better way—
You understand; fetch on the winel

Ah, dainty monarch of the flood.
How often have I cast for youHow often sadly seen you scud
Where weeds and water-lilies grewlHow often have you filched my bait,

Ket here I have you on this plate,—
srou ,haU swim twice, and now in mine.

And harkee, garfon! let the blood

Ay, m a rich Burgundian flood
luts piscatorial pride should swim;
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So, were he living, he would say
He Kindly dii-d for me and mine,

And, U.1 It were his native spray.
He -d l«»h the Muce-what, ho! the winel

I would it were ordained for me
To share your fate, O finny fricndl

1 surely wen- not loath to Iw
Uc.*rved for sueh a nol.le end-

lur wh™ old Chronos, gaunt and Rrin,.
At last nrls in his ruthless line,

What were my ecstasy to swim
in wine. In wine, in glorious wine!

Well, here 's a health to you. sweet Si.ring'
And, pnthee, whilst I stick to earth

Come hither every year and bring
lie iMons lifovocative of mirth-

A'.<: should your stock of bass run low
However much I might repine,

1 thmk I might survive the blow
If plied with wine and still more winel

THE ONION TART

Op tarts there be a thousand kinds,
So versatile the art.

And, as we all have different minds,
*.?ch has his favorite tart;

But those which most delight the rest
Wethmks should suit me not-

The onion tart doth please me best,-
Ach, GottI mein lieber GottI

Where but m Deutschland can be found
J his boon of which I sing?

Who but a Teuton could compound
This tui gmms thing?



THE ONION TART

None with the Gemgn fmu can v.V
In arta cuisine, I wot,

V/h,»ejmmmum bonum breed, the sigh,
Ach, Gottl mein lielier GottI"

You slice the fniit upon the dough.
And season to the taste,

iheninanoven (not too slow)
I he viand should be pla«.J;

And when 't is done, upon a plate
Vou serve it piping hot,

your nostrils and your eyes dilate,-
Ach, (.otti mein lieber Gott!

It sweeps upon the sight and smell
In overwhelming tide.

And then the sense of taste as well
Betunes is gratified:

Three noble senses drowned in blissl
1 pnthee tell me, what

Is there beside compares with this?
Ach, GottI mein lieber GottI

For if the fruit be proper young.
And if the crust be good.

How shall they melt upon the tongue
into a savory flood!

How seek the Mecca down K'low,
And linger round that spot.

Entailing w^ks and months of woe,-
Ach, Gott! mein lieber GottI

K Natut« gives men appetites
tor things that won't digest.

Why, let them eat whatso delights
And let her stand the rest;

And though the sin involve the cost

T,
Carlsbad, like as notT IS better to have loved and lost,-

Ach, GottI mein lieber Gott!
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Beyond the VMt, (he billowy tide.
Where my compatriotj dwell,

All Icindi of vicluala have I tried,
All kinds of drinlu, as well;

But nothing known to Yanked art
A|)|>ear» to n-ach Iht ipot

Like this Teutonic onion tart,

Ach, GottI mein liuber (Jottt

So, though I quaff of Carlsbad's tide
As full as I can hold.

And for complete reform inside
Plank down my hoard of ({old.

Remorse shall not consume my heart,
Nor sorrow vex my lot,

For I have eaten onion tart,—
Ach, GottI mein liebcr GottI

GHANDMA'S BOMBAZINE

A dress that 'a ,,u,te as gn.nd a sight as was that bo:ili„e.

RaswTn'IirH''"'":?
"'" T" "«" ""'" ''"''''" ''"' n-We gown

•T was K,k llf"^' u'r""' ™-^' "'""" ""^""'emn town.
^

Z^- "
"'''^ '" "'""'* '^o''' 'hat gravely scrumptious

Jim Fisk,jhe man who drove a s,»n that would have joyed a



-' ^-J?^ :iiillii«iimr^

orandma'h bombazine Id

town."
""""^"••' ''"••I- """t not be bi»,ih«J in

Why, ,™ndpa .„S U wiT^h^d oTi^ I'iV""
"''" ^*"-

Ye. eve„no.^/,™xt:^T^r,.';::;;:z?b:^r'"'^
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And,jh™ she died that «,mb« pride paased down .o heedles,

T„;?
'"" "™' "'* ''"^' ""'' «"'"^'— f- onfcot and

And mad; their nest, and sped their guests in that onee beauteous

A^nd Z' '°T? \

'^'"^'
'' ™"'""' "»* ""«»«» ""^h human seene •And so, at last, to rum passed my grandma's bombasine.

?hiZT'ir f"''-^P"
''"''' "* '•™ I '" °"" !' Po-^^ing fair,

Yet wear it
1" r ' '

"" \™'' '^"•" "' «™"''""' -"d '° weir.

n„, K u ,f ' P*T^""'=<' "hen you and I are off the sceneOur boy shall sing tki, eomely thing as / the bombazine

BARE ROAST BEEP

When the numerous distempers to which all flesh is heirTorment us tdl our very souls are reeking with despairWhen that monster fiend, Dyspepsy, real itsspSMm headMmg bomnvanti^nd epicures with certain nameless dre^ '

When any ill of body or of intellect abounds
'

In such a dire emergency it U my firm belief
""^aes,

Ihat there is no diet quite so good as rare reast beef.

And even when the body 's in the veiy prime of health,

Td whT
"""^"'"'"" 'P-^"^^ "Pon the cheeks herly wealth

^d Iwl r" '''™''" '^-^ """'^ P*' day and pines L moreAnd^grewls because mstead of three square meals' there are no!

Well, even then though cake and pie do service on the sideAnd coffee is a luxuiy that may not be denied,
bt.ll of the many vmnds there is one that 's hailed as chiefAnd that, as you are well aware, is rare roast beef.
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HARE ROAST BEEF
J 03

Some like the sirloin, but I think the porterhouse is best,-
i IS juicier and tenderer and meatier than the rest-
Put on this roast 8 dash of salt, and then of water pour
Into the sizzling dnppmg-pan a cupful, and no more;The oven bemg hot, the roast will cook in half an hour;Ihen to the juices in the pan you add a little flour.And so you get a gravy that is called the ca,> sheafUl that glonous mmmum bonum, rare roast beef.

Served on a platter that is hot, and carved with thin, keen knifeHow does this savory viand enhance the worth of KM
'

Oive me no thin and shadowy slice, but a thick and steamine slab -VVho would not choose a generous hunk te a bloodless Me dub?U,«,n a nice ho. plate how does the juicy moreeau stelmA symphony m scarlet or a red incarnate dream!
lake from me eyes and ears and all, O Time, thou ruthless thieflExcept these teeth werewith to deal with mre roast teef

Most every kind and r61e of modem victuals have I triedIncluding roasted, fneasseed, broiled, toasted, stewed, and friedYour canvasbacks and papa-bottes and mutton-chops subee

And in the lowly cottage I 've experienced codfish balls;But 1 ve never found a viand that could so allay all griefAnd soothe the cockles of the heart as rare roast beef

I honor that sagacious king who, in a grateful mood,
Knighted the savory loin that on the royal table stood;And as for me I M ask no better friend than this good roast,

FV,.„vL%';!^'ir''"f
^"""'"^h's fort-^xs (feste Burg) and host-Jor with this any with me I can mock Dys^psy's wrath,

'

Can t pu^ue the joy of Wisdom's pleasant,' peaceful patl^.So I do off my vest and let my waistband out a reefWhen I soever set .Tic down to rare roast beef.
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OLD TIMES. OLD FRIENDS, OLD LOVE

There are no days like the good old days,-
Ihe days when we were youthful!

When humankind were pure of mind,
And speech and deeds were truthful-

Before a love for sonlid gold
Became man's ruling passion.

And before each dame and maid became
hlave to the tyrant fashioni

There are no girls like the good old girls—
Agamst the world I 'd stake 'em I

As buxom and smart and clean of heart
As the Lord knew how to make 'eml

I hey were rich in spirit and common-sense.
And piety a\\ supportin';

They could bake and brew, and had taught school, too.And they made such likely courtin'

I

""if^
"* "° ^y^ "'«' ""^ Sfod old boys,—

When we were boys together!
When the grass was sweet to the brewn bare feet

Ihat dimpled the laughing heather-
When the pewee sung to the summer dawn
Uf the bee in the billowy clover

Or down by the mill the whip-poo>will
Echoed his night song over.

There is no love like the good old love,—
The love that mother gave us!

We are old, old men, yet we jjine again
For that precious grace, —God save usi

So we dream and dream of the good old times.
And our hearts grow tenderer, fonder

Asthose dear old dreams bring soothing gleams
Of heaven away off yonder.
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MR. BILLINGS OF LOUISVILLE

There are times in one's Ufe which one cannot foi^et;
And the time I remember 's the evening I met
A haughty young scion of bluegrass renown
Who made my acquaintance while painting the town:
A handshake, a coclttail, a smolter, and then
Mr. Billings of Louisville touched me for ten.

There flowed in his veins the blue blood of the .South,
And a cynical smile curled his sensuous mouth;
He quoted from Lanier and Poe by the yard.
But his purse had been hit by the war, and hit haid:
I felt that he honored and flattered me v en
Mr. Billings of Louisville touched me for ten.

I wonder that never again since that night
A vision of Billings has hallowed my sight;
I pine for the sound of his voice and the thrill
That comes with the touch of a ten-dollar bill:
I wonder and pine; foi^-I say it again—
Mr. Billings of Louisville touched me for ten.

I 've heard what old Whittier sung of Miss Maud;
But all such philosophy 's nothing but fraud;
To one who 's a bear in Chicago to-day,
With wheat going up, and the devil to pay.
These words are the saddest of tongue or of pen:
"Mr. Billings of Louisville touched me for ten."

POET AxN'D KING

Though I am king, I have no throne
Save this rough wooden siege alone;
I have no empire, yet ray sway
Extends a myriad leagues away;
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No servile vassal bends his knee
ta grovelling reverence to me.
Yet at my word all hearts beat high.And there is fire in eveiy eye
And love and gratitude they bring
As tnbute unto me, a king.

The folk that throng the busy streetKnow not It is a king they meet;
And I am glad there is not seen
Ihe monareh in my face and mien.
I should not choose to be the causeOf fawnmg or of eoarae applause
i am content to know the arts
Wherewith to lord it o'er their hearts-
J'
or when unto their hearts I sing

i am a king, I am a kingi

Mysceptre,-see, itisapeni
Wherewith I rule these hearts of men
hometime it pleaseth to beguile
its monarch fancy with a smile-
^metime it is athiist for tears-
And so adown the laurelled years
I walk, the noblest lori on earth,
Uispensing sympathy and mirth.
Anal It IS a magic thing
That makes me what I am,-a king!

Let empires crumble as they may.
Proudly I hold imperial swav
ihe Sunshine and the rain of yeare
Are human smiles and human teare
Ihat come or vanish at my call —
i am the monarch of them alll
Mindful alone ef this am I-
The songs I sing shall never die;
Not even envious Death can wring
H.3 glory from so great a king.



UZZIE

Come, brother, be a king with me.
And rule mankuid eternally;

Lift up the weak, and elieer the strong.
Defend the truth, combat the wrong!
You'll find no sceptre like the jwn
To hold and sway the hearts of men;
Its edicts flow in blood and tears
That will outwash the flood of years:
So, brother, sing your songs, oh, sing!
And be with me a king, a kingi

127

LIZZIE

I WONDER ef all wimmin air
Like Lizzie is when we go out

To theatres an' concerts where
Is things the papers talk about.

Do other wunmin fret an' stew
Like they wuz bein' 'crucified,—

Frettin' a show or concert through.
With wonderin' ef the baby cried f

Now Lizzie knows that gra..' > 's there
To see that everything is ti^.d;

Yet Lizzie thinks that gran'ma's care
Ain't good enuff f'r baby, quite.

Yet what am I to answer when
She kind uv fldgets at my side.

An' asks me every now an' then,
"I wonder ef the baby cried?"

Seems like she seen two little eyes
A-pinin' f'r their mother's smile;

Seems like she heem the pleadin' cries
Uv o.ie she thinks uv all the while;

An' so she 's sorry that she come.
An' though she alius tries to hide
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The truth, she 'd ruther stay to hum
Than wonder cf the baby cried.

Yes, wimmin folks is all alike—
By Lizzie you kin Hp, the rest;

i here never wuz a little tyke.
But that his mother loved him best.

And nex to l)ein' what I l)e—
'ITie husband uv my gentle bride—

„ ""'" ' *"' 'hat croodlin' wi-e,
With Lizzie wonderin' -ef I cried.

ALWAYS RIGHT

Oon't takp on so, Hiram,
But do what you'n- told to do-

It s fair to supiwse that yer mother knowsA lieap sight more than you.
I II allow that sometimes her way
Don't seem the wisest, quite;

But the etuieat way,
W'hen she 's had her say,

Is to reckon yer mother is right.

Courted her ten long winters.
Saw her to singin'-school;

When she went down one spell to town,
1 cned like a dumed ol' fool-

Got mad at the boys for cullin''

When I sparked her Sunday night

-

But she said she knew
A thing or two,

—

An' I reckoned yer mother wuz right.

I courted till I wuz aging.
And she wuz past her prime—

I 'dhave died, I guess, if she had n't said yesWhen I popped f'r the hundredth time.
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Said she 'd never have took me
If I had n't stuck so tight;

Opined that we
Could never agre<',—
And I reckun yer mother wus right!

129

PROVIDENCE AND THE DOG

J^""""'- ••"« »"' "' -* 3S ,. ^
ffi^ new U.-W up™ ih^ Loarf, „f Y„„k„j^^ .^

The »le of seat, had not been la^e; but then McCamlridge

The factory ,>eopIe seldom bought their seats so far aheadAnd Uae mdon,ed McCambridge. So they partly set atlUThe natural m.sgivmg. that perturbed my^yiuthful bi^as^For I wondered and lamented that the town was not ag"gWhen I took my play to Providence to try it on a dog *
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TJey never came al all,-.ha! I knew it all the time.-They never can.e to .*. and hear my traRrdy ,„l,limeOh. fateful mom..nt when the eurUin m-^^n aet the first!Oh. moment fateful to the «,ul for wealth and fame «,h"^„

Whelihi: iT'-'f '."'' 'T •" "'"^ "^-^ that niKh,"""When
^Je

author, ferv.d ,„ul wa., touched by di«p,H,lntmenf,

TulnZir'*'" '" "''."'"""'' ">eKma.|e.s., Lmps. the lot
1 urn,^ fi,.r«.|y „„ ,„,,, gn,) ,|enouna-d i.iv chunnlne i.lav a, mtn„Kht have ,.o<Ki their bitter taunts without a pZiS:.
Bu that Vm"""'

"'
"T""'

'""" "" '*'"l"l'' """n frontfBut that chilly conH,rar, guanl sat round like bumps u|»n a locWhen I played that play a. Pt^vidence with design, 'u^TtiledS.

We went with lots of baRgap.. but wc did n't bring it back -
Oh ™.hT ^ »,'""»l'e"J a» he walks a mil/ay tmck

VV^»; T f T". "' ."^^>' «•''»' l"^iKie, of shame.VVhat marvels of mjustice arc committed in thy namel"Thus groaned I in the spirit, as I str,Hle what^stretl of ties

r"w«f n "f'•"''"''.««•• -"d 'ho n-st kept up a su-ady jog,-T was not the first t.mc they had plied their arts u
^^ L dog.

fnTll!
''"

L"^
""' •""'" *'"> ""^ «'='''« K«)dess. Fame,-And I hear that some folks nowadays arc faring j^st Ae sameOh. hapless he that on the gmoeless Yankee dog rcliesThe dog farcs stout and hearty, and the play it is that diesSo ye w.th tragedies to try. I beg of you. beVarcl

Cast. If jou will, your pearls of thought beforc the Western hoirBut never go to Providence to try it on a dog
*'
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oettin' on

GETTIN" ON

When I wuz somewhat younger,
I wua reckoned purty my;

I had my fling at everything'
In B lollickin', coltish way.

But times have strangely altered
Since sixty years ago—

This age of steam an" things don't seem
l^ike the age I used to know.

Your modem innovations
Don't suit me, I confess,

As did the ways of the good ol' days,-
But I m gettin' on, I guess.

I set on the piazza.

An' hitch round with the sun;
Sometimes, mayhap, I take a nap,

Waitin' till school is done.
An' then I tell the children

"The things I done in youth,—
An' near as I can, as a vener'ble man,

I stick to the honest truth,—
But the looks of them 'at listen
Seem sometimes to express

The remote idee that I 'm gone-you see?-
An I am gettin' on, I guess.

I get up in the momin'.
An', nothin' else to do.

Before the rest are up an' dressed,
I read the papers through.

I hang round with (he women
All day an' hear 'em talk;

An" while they sew or knit I show
The baby how to walk.

An', somehow, I feel sorry
men they put away his dress

An cut his curls ('cause they 're like a girl's')-
I m gettm' on, I guess.
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WIBTEHJI AND OTHER VEMS

Sometime., witl, twilight round me,
I «f, or seem to aer,

A distant shore where friends of yore
Linp-r an' watch for nie.

Sometimes I 've hwied 'em callln'
So tender-like 'nd low

That it almost »,H-m,^ like a dream I dreamed,
Or an eeho of long ago;

An' sometimes on my fort'head
There falls a soft run'ss,

Or the touch of a hand.-you understand,—
I m gcttin' on, I guess.

THE SCHNELLESr ZUG

From Hano er to Leipzigis I>ut a little way,

rv .K :f
«' h-lf-past ten or so, and not till nearly nightDo the double .owe« of Magdeburg loom up Moi vou sight;

pll,-
'""^" ''"'''' ™""«'',-of that I-'ll not eom-

But from Hanover to Magdeburg-confound that schnellest train!

"schncll" means fast, and "schnellest"
The Gennans say, that

faster yet,

—

^all my life no grimmer bit of humor have I met'

And ve^th
""'"'"

C'"-"'^'
'^" >""- "nd lichens grow;

'^

That^ni ".IT*^ ''u'""
""' '"•"""P'uously maintain

lesH-^n!
'"'"' '" "" '"'''' '"«< <'" ^l'"-'-

Fool that I was! I should have walked,-! had no time to waste-The httle joumcy I had planned I had to do in haste - '

The quamt old town of Leipzig with its literary mart.And Dresden with ,ts crockerj-shops and wondrous wealth of art

Se^; w .!''"• ''>«', ?*'«'d ""^ for all dys,«.ptic pain,- '

These were the ends I had in view when I took tha schLile t train
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THI SCBNELUEST lUO
133

And U,ough. unholy, awful thing,, .nd fel. n,rwhUke» «„„
A„d^th.„,_the watched ,ighu one ««, while .^veiling b, .h..

ITie husbands strut n soldiiT mpK j-j j .i '

To let elation see ,.^0':^ ?l'r::tS ^LZ^Z.
Hound the German Unguap, all too feeble to convey

oucn vinle Anglo-Saxon as would never do in nrint

1-3

M
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BETHLEHEM-TOWN

A» I waa going to Rrlhlrhrm-town,
U|»ii the earth I cast me down
All underneath a little tree

That whl»|M'red In this wi.ie to me:
"Oh, I .ihall Htund cm Calvaiy
And bear what hiirthen .(aveth therl"

As u|i I fared to Rethlehem-town,
I met a she| 'lertl ecimln)? down,
And thus he i|U(ith: "A wondrous sight
Hath s|>n>ad Ix'fore mine eves this night,
An angel host most Fair to see,

That sung full sweetly of a tree

That shall uplift on (^alvaiy

What burtlien saveth jou and mel"

And as I gat to Bethlehem-town,
tol wise men eame thut Imn' u crown.
"Ij there," cried I, "in Bethlehem
A King shall wear this diadem?"
"Good s<x)th," thev (luoth, "and it is He
That shall lie lifted on the tree

And freely shed on Calvary
What blood redeemeth us and thee!"

Unto a Child in Bethlehem-town
The wise men came and brought the crown;
And while the infant smiling slept,

Upon their knees they fell and wept;
But, with her babe upon her knee.
Naught recked that Mother of the tree,

That should uplift on Calvary
What but 'hen saveth all and me.

Again I walk in Bethlehem-town
And think on Him that wears the crown.
I may not kiss His feet again.



THE DOINOfI or DELHARTE

Nor wonhip Him m» did I thra;
My KiiiK hath din! upon the Irw!,
And hath outpouml on Calvary
What blood icdeemeth you and me I
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THE DOIX(;s OK DEUSAIITE

In former tiin...s n.y nui.i,.roii.s rhyini.s ..x<it,.d einoral mirth

And my cun'cr

Krom year ti> year
Was full of chiKT

And thinf^.s,

D*,,„te a f..w poKret,, ,K.rdl-M.I which grim dv,,«.p,ia brings-But now how .strung,, and har»h a chang.. i.al L,„„, "^S:.' „,«

Horror, appall the life where all wa,, fonnerly ,,o ,en-ne-

B.!!' r^'Ti'-'t '";"' ™'" "•* """"• »''""' "'V honest heart.Becauae, alasl „ hath come to pa,.s my daughtei 's learned DeUarte.

In flesh and joint and every point the counterpart of meShe grew so fast she grew ut lust n marvellous thing to s.t,-

tirkt'tCthe:!""'
""' ''"''''' '""'' '"''^''' »'"""'''"«•

The w-hich exce.« of awkwardness quite mortified her mother.Now. a, for me, I hke to s,.e the carriages uncouth
Which certify to all the shy, unconscious age of youth

Wh»r 2, H!
'"•,l""";"f "'"'I. industrious, tidv' smart.What need that they should fool away their youth u,H,n Delsartef

But'^wtou'r "" """"'"'" '"^"^ "^^^'""-^ f^"-' ""^.

Revealed in me

, .
The gloomiest bard on earth.

B,?t"t?i,° ™r "'i"""
^"^? "' ^""^ """ ">"''«' ' h'PPy life,But rather those depressmg woes with which the present 'a rife.

r
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I

i

1

Unreconciled to that gaunt child, who 's now a fashion-plate
One song I raise in Art's dispraise, and so do I fight with Fate:
I his gangling bard has found it hard to see his counterpart
Long, loose, and slim, divorced from him by that hectic dude.

Delsarte.

Where'er she goes,

She loves to pose.

In claasic attitudes.

And droop her eyes in languid wise, and feign abstracted moods;
And she, my child.

Who all so wild,

So helpless and so sweet,
That once she knew not what to do with those great big hands

and feet,
*

Now comes and goes with such repose, so calmly sits or stands.
Is so discreet with both her feet, so deft with both her hands.
Why, when I see that satire on me, I give an angiy start.
And I utter one word—!t is commonly heard—derogatory to

Delsarte.

In years gone by 't was said that I was quite a scrumptious man:
Conceit galore had I before this Delsarte craze began;
But now these wise

Folks criticise

My figure and my face.
And I opine they even incline to sneer at my musical bass.
Why, sometimes they presume to say this wart upon my cheek

«;T 'i

"^""'' ""* remarks unkind they pass on that antique.
With lusty bass and charms of face and figure will I part
Ere they extort this grand old wart to placate their Delsarte.

Oh, wretched day! as all shall say who 've known my Muse be-
fore,

When by this rhyme you see that I 'm not in it any more.
Good-by the mirth that over earth diffused such keen delight-
The old-time bard

Of pork and lard

Is plainly out of sight.
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WiifSerLf' *" """ '"^ ''""" «""'' •'-P'

For the poor old Muse
A portion of scaldine soun.

Engmve this line, O friends of mine! over mv broken heart-

\a™rDl:;:^r' -^ *-<«* he .hroC".-\\Xhter,

THE SINGING IN GOD'S ACRE
Out yonder in the moonlif-ht, when-in God's Acre lies

tI^Za- ""'f'"^
'" ""'' '">• ''"«'"« "-eir lullabies.

Theu. rad.ant wmgs are folded, and their eyes are bended lowAs they smg among the beds whereon the flowe,^ delight to grow.-

"Sleei), oh, sleep!

The Shepherd guardeth His sheep.
*ast speedeth the night away.
Soon Cometh the ^.orious day;
Sleep, weary ones, while ye may.

Sleep, oh, sleep 1"

And t r I T 'u'^u^
"= ""^ ^'-^P^" "'™"Kh ">« nightAnd, lo! throughout the hours of day those gentle flowera pro on^The music of the angels in that tender slumber-song!-

"Sleep, oh, sleep!

The Shepherd loveth His sheep.
He that guardeth His flock the best
Hath folded them to His loving breast;
So sleep ye now, and take your rest,—

'

Sleep, oh. sleepi"

From^angel and from flower the yea., have learned that soothing

SolhrollLh" tlT"'^
">"sic speed the days and nights along;So through all time, whose flight the Shephenl's vigils glorifVGod 8 Acre slumbereth in the gmce of that sweet lulUby - ^'
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Sleep, oh, sleep J

The Shepherd loveth His sheep.
Fast speedeth the night away.
Soon Cometh the glorious day;
Sleep, weaiy ones, while ye may,—

Sleep, oh, sleep I"

THE DREAM-SHIP

When the world is fast asleep,
Along the midnight skies—

As though it were a wandering cloud—
The ghostly dream-ship flies.

An angel stands at the dream-ship's helm.
An angel stands at the prow,

^"tx."u
'"^ *'*"''* "' *" dream-ship's side

VVith a rue-wreath on her brow. •

The other angels, silver-crowned.
Pilot and helmsman are,

And the angel with the wreath of rue
Tosseth the dreams afar.

The dreams they fall on rich and poor;
They fall on young and old;

And some are dreams of poverty,
And some are dreams of gold.

And some are dreams that thrill with joy,
And some that melt to tears;

Some are dreams of the dawn of love.
And some of the old dead years.

On rich and poor alike they fall.

Alike on young and old.
Bringing to slumbering earth their joys
And sorrows manifold.



BALLAD OF WOMEN I LOVE

The friendless youth in them shall do
The deeds of mighty men,

And drooping age shall feel the grace
Of buoyant youth again.

The king shall be a beggarman—
The pauper be a king-

In that revenge or recompense
The dream-ship dreams do bring.

So ever downward float the dreams
That are for all and me,

And there is never mortal man
Can solve that mystery.

But ever onward in its course
Along the haunted skies—

As though it were a cloud astray—
The ghostly dream-ship flies.

Two angels with their silver crowns
Pilot and helmsman are.

And an angel with a wreath of rue
losseth the dreams afar.
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BALLAD OF WOMEN I LOVE

Prudence Mears hath an old blue plate
Hid away in an oaken chest.

And a Frenklin platter of ancient date
Beareth .\mandy Baker's crest;

What times soever I 've been their guest,

_

Says I to myself in an undertone:
"Of womenfolk, it must be confessed,
These do I love, and these alone."

Well, again, in the Nutmeg State,
Dorothy Pratt is richly blest

lis

I
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With a relic of art and a land effete—

And a Washington teapot is possessed
Down ,n Pelham by Marthy Stone-

";,'"? ye now that 1 say in jest
These do I love, and these alone?"

Were Hepsy Higgins inclined to mate,
Or Dorcas Eastman prone to invest

in Cupid s bonds, they could find their fate
in the bootless bard of Crockery Quest.For they ve heaps of tnim,K!r>-so have the restUf those spinsters whose ware I 'd like to own-Voucan sj why I say witl, such certain zest,

'

ITiesi! do I love, and these alone."

ENVOY

Prince, show me the quickest way and bestTo gam th* subject of my moan;We ve neither spinsters nor relics out West-
lliese do I love, and these alone

SUPPOSE

Suppose, my dear, that you were I
And by your side your sweetheart sate-

huppose you noticed by and by
The distance 'twixt you were too great:^ow tell me, dear, what would you do?
1 know—rnd so do you.

And when (so comfortably placed)
Suppose you only grew aware

That that dear, dainty little waist
Of heis looked very lonely there-

Piay tell me sooth-what would you do?
I know, and so do you.



MYSTSHIOtrS OOtNOS

When, having done what I just did
With not a frown to check or chill,

Suppose her red lips seemed to bid
Defiance to your lordly will;

Oh, tell me, sweet, what would you dof
I know, and so do you.
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MYSTERIOUS DOINGS

As once I rambled in the woods
I chanced to spy amid the brake

A huntsman ride his way beside
A fair and passing tran(|uil lake;

Though velvet bucks sped here and there.
He let them scamper through the green-

Not one smote he, but lustily

He blew his horn—what could it mean?

As on I strolled beside that lake,
A pretty maid I chanced to see

Fishing away for finny prey.
Yet not a single one caught she;

All round her boat the fishes leapt
And gambolled to their hearts' content.

Yet never a thing did the maid but sing—
I wonder what on earth it meant.

As later yet I roamed my way,
A lovely steed neighed loud and long.

And an empty boat sped all afloiit

Where sang a fishermaid hei song;
All underneath the prudent shade.
Which yonder kindly willows threw.

Together strayed a youth and maid—
I can't explain it all, can you?
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WITH TWO SPOONS FOR TWO SPOONS

How trifling shall these gifts apwar
Among the splendid many

That loving friends now send to cheer
Haney and Ellen Jcnney.

And yet these baubles symbolize
A certain fond relation

That well beseems, as I surmise,
I his festive celebration.

And with your tender cooing
Renew the keen delights of yore—
The rapturous bliss of wooing.

What though that silver in your hair
I ells of the years allying f

'T is youB to mock at Time and Care
" ith love that is undying.

In memory of this Day, deer friends,
Accept the modest token

From one who with the bauble sendsA love that can't be spoken.

MARY SMITH

i„j .k L ,
P^"y girl whose name was Marv .Smith.
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I saw her home from singing «;hool-,he warbled like a biitiA sweeter vo.ce than her, for song or speech I never heaHfehe was soprano m the choir, and I a solemn bass.And when we unisoned our voices filled that holy place-The tenor and the alto never had the slightest chance,tor May s upper register made every heartstring dance;And, as for me, I shall not brag, and yet I 'd have you knowI sung a veo' likely bass when I was Mary-'s beau

?„"Zf"^"?''*' '
''' ^"P """'"'' '" ""•'<' "'i »«-kly call,

VVith Mary s mother sittmg here and Mary's father th, reThe convention never flagged so far as I 'm aware;
feomc jmes Id hold her worsted, sometimes we 'd play at gamesSomet,mes d-ssect the apples which we'd namJd LchTher's

'T'wr,™'°'''"!""'l"'! fV"-'™")
^'"-k th"' told me when to go-T was ten o clock at half-past eight when I was Mary's b<.au.

Ar,!!'"*Jf- ^"i^'
B'k-r-becau.se he'd come of age

He f»^°"i K '^j
'°'"'' P"'"P''in^ ^^"^ he dmve the stage-He fancied he could cut me out; but Ma,y was my friend-Ebewise I 'm sure the issue had had a tragic end.

*or Luther Baker was a man I never could abide
And, when it came to Jlary, either he or I had died
1 merely cite this instance incidentally to show
Ihat I was quite in earnest when I was Mary's beau.

The^irtlr, ""^S""!
"**"'• ""'^^ P'™^""' '«'«^' '^•" "Rain:The little township that was all the world I knew of then-The meeting house upon the hill, the tavern just beyond,

ThAZ°" r^"^" f"'™'
•"""' "'• '''"*'"'" by the pond.The V. lage elms I vamly sought to conquer in my questOf that surpassing trophy, the golden oriole's nest

Ajid, last of all those visions that come back from long ago.The pretty face that thrilled my soul when I was Maiy's b^au.

Hush, gentle wife, there is no need a pang should vex your heart-

•TolS,
//""^ T" '? °'^*'"«* """ '^' ""-l I should part;To each a true, maturer love came in good time, and yet

•r
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It brought not with its nobler imce the oower to rn».iAnd would you bin h,oT„A^ 1
"le power to forget.

^'!i^7:u^°u'^ "T ""*' °f '"''"' ^^ <>"t your biding nUce

When tune w« fleet, and life wa, sweet, and I was Maiy's beau.

Dear hills of old New England, look down with tender eye.Upon one little lonely grave that in your bosom lies
^

For ,n that cmdle sleeps a child who was so tl7see

t^t^' ^''.'k™"''^
' t"^ **'" """ »« of long ago,Inste«l of th.3 poor idle song of being Mary's LT.

JESSIE

When I remark her golden hair
Swoon on her glorious shoulders,

I marvel not that sight so rare
Doth ravish all beholders;

Frr ummon hence all pretty girls
lienowned for beauteous tresses.

And you shall find among their curls
There 's none so fair as Jessie's.



TO EMMA ABBOTT

And Jessie's eyes are, oh, so blue
And full of sweet Pevealings—

rhey seem to look you through and throughAnd read your inmost feelinip;
Nor black emits ,uch anient fires,
Nor brown such truth expresses-

Admit It, all ye gallant squires-
ihere are no eyes like Jessie's.

Her voice (like li,|uid beams that roll
1-rom moonland to the river)

Steals subtly to the raptured soul,
1 herein to lie and quiver;

Or falls upon the grateful ear
With chaste and warm caresses—

Ah all concede the truth (who hear):
Ihere s no such voice as Jessie's.

Of other charms she hath such store
All nvalry excelling,

Though I used adjectives galore.
They 'd fail me in the telling-

But now discretion stays my hand-
Adieu, eyes, voice, and tresses.

tT ""* husbands in the land
There 's none so fierce as Jessie's.
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TO EMMA ABBOTT

There—let thy hands be folded
Awhile in sleep's repose;

The patient hands that wearied not
But earnestly and nobly wrought

In charity and faith;
And let thy dear eyes close—

1 he eyes that looked alway to God
Nor quailed beneath the chastening' rod

Of sorrow;

irf;
f

Ml
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Fold thou thy hands and eyes

For just a little while,

And with a smile

Dream of the morrow.

And, O white voiceless flower,

The dream which thou shalt dream
Should be a glimpse of heavenly things,

f"or yonder like a seraph sings

The sweetness of a life

With faith alway its theme;
While si>eedcth from those realms above
The messenger of that dear love

That healeth sorrow.
So sleep a little while,

For thou shalt wake and sing
Before thy King

When Cometh the morrow.

THE GREAT JOUR.\ALIST IN SPAIN

Good editor Dana—God bless him, we say-
Will soon be afloat on the main.

Will be steaming away
Through the mist and the spiay

lb the sensuous climate of Spain.

Strange sights shall he see in that lieautiful land
Which is famed for its .soap and its Moor,

For, as we understand,
The .scenery is grand

Though the system of railways is poor.

For moonlight of silver and sunlight of gold
Glint the orchards of lemons and mangoes.

And the ladies, we 're told,

Are a joy to behold
As they twine in their lissome fandangoes.



THE HTOODAROS J«
Wh.t though our friend D,„. ,h.ll (wwig , p,i..rAnd murmur a paasionate strain;

Oh, fairrr by far

Than those ravishments are
The castles abounding In Siwin.

The« castles arc built a, the builder may list-
1 hey are sometimes of marble or stone.

But they mostly consist
Of east wind and mist

With an ivy of froth overgrown.

A beautiful castle our Dana shall raise
On a futile foundation of ho|H',

.\nd its glories shall blaze
In the somnolent hajc

Of the mythical lake del y Soap.

The fr^nce of sunflowers shall swoon on the airAnd the visions of Dri-amland obtain,
And the song of "World's Fair"
Shall be heard everywhere

Through that beautiful castle in Si.ain.

THE STODDARDS

When I am in New York, I like to dmp around at night

Then ""^- "^-^--f
^"''^ ("-•'<is\e StoddarishighfThe r home m Fifteenth street is all so snug, and fumish«i soThat, when I once get planted there, I don't know when to ^:

ro^r^- 't!^"',."''"'^
'"' "«' ^^"-7 homesick guest,

'^'

Combmmg Yankee comforts with the trcedom of the West.

The first thing you discover, as you maunder through the hallU a cunous httle clock upon a bracket on the wallf
'

.(4.
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'T WM made by Stoddaid's father, and it '» vpry, very old—
ITie connoiaieun uauic mr it i» worth ita weight in (pild-
And I, who -ve bought •U kinds of clock,, 'twixt Denver and the

Rhine,

Cast envious eyes upon that clock, and wish that it wen' mine.

But in the |«rlor. Oh, the g,in, on tiihle.,, wolls, and ll.K>r-
Harc Hnit editions, etehingii, and old cnnkerv galon-.
Why, talk alM>ut the Indies and the wealth of Orient things-
Tliey couWn't hold a candle to these i|iiaint and suiiii.tiiou'.

things;

In such prufasion, too—Ah me! how dearly I recall
How I have sat and watched 'em and wislied I hud 'em all.

Now, Mr. Stoddard's study is on the .second flixir,

A wee blind dog Imrks at me as I enter through the door-
The Cerberus wouM fain lx.grudgi- what sights it cannot ^,
The rapture of that vLsual fea.,t it cannot .share with me;
A miniature edition thi.s—this most absurd of hounds—

'

A genuine unique, I 'm sure, and one unknown to Lowndes.

Books—always books—are piled around; .some musty, and all old-
Tall, solemn folios such as Umb declared he loved to hold;
I-arge [laper copies with their virgin margins white and wide'.
And presentation volumes with the author's comps. inside;
I break the tenth commandment with a wild impassioned cry:
Oh, how came Stoddard by these things? Why Stoddard, and

not I?

From yonder wall looks Thackeray upon hLs poet friend.
And underneath the genial face appear the lines he penned;
And here, gadzooka, ben honge ye prynte of marvaillous rcnowne
Yt shameth Chancers gallaunt knyghtes in Canterbury towne;
And still more books and pictures. I 'm dazed, bewildered, vexed;
Since I 've broke the tenth commandment, why not break the eiehth

one next?
*

And, furthermore, in confidence inviolate be it said
Friend Stoddard owns a lock of hair that grew on Milton's head;
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THE RTODDARIM |^

ihat I »„•. iK.i,, wi,hi„g ,h«. n. ,. . I

.,':•'';,
:;; ,

,

1.
,
niioi i known.

And .so we ,it for houn. and i,. ,„.. , , , ;,,, , ; , ,

lho,H«p|ewho««.,homuKH.„,|, „, 1
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THE THREE TAILORS

I SHALL tell you in rhyme how, once on a time.
Three tailore tramped up to the inn Ingleheim,

On the Rhine, lovely Rhine;
They were broke, but the worst of it all, they were curst
With that malady common to tailors—a thirst

For wine, lots of wine.

"Sweet host," quoth the three, "we 're haid up as can be.
Yet skilled in the practice of cunning are we.

On the Rhine, genial Rhine;
And we pledge you we will impart you that skill

Right quickly and fully, providing you 'II fill

Us with wine, cooling wine."

But that host shook his head, and he warily said:
"Though cunning be good, we take money instead,

On the Rhine, thrifty Rhine;
If ye fancy ye may without |)clf have your way
You 'II find there 's both ho.st and the devil to pay

For your wine, costly wine."

Then the first knavish wight took his needle so bright
And threaded its eye with a wee ray of light

From the Rhine, sunny Rhine;
And, in such a deft way, patched a mirror that day
That where it was mended no expert could say-

Done so fine 't was for wine.

The second thereat spied a poor little gnat
Go toiling along on his nose broad and flat

Towards the Rhine, pleasant Rhine;
"Aha, tiny friend, I should hate to offend.
But your stockings need darning"—which same did he mend,

All for wine, soothing wine.

And next there occurred what you 'II deem quite absurd—
His needle a space in the wall thrust the third.

By the Rhine, wondrous Rhine;



THE JAFFA AND JERl^LEM RAILWAY

Of that thm cambric needle-nay, think yo/l 'd HeAbout wine—not for wine.

To do the fair thing by that talented crowd

Sn » .I.- M 'I'm
?•"""' S^nerous Rhine.So a thimble filled he as full „s could be-

wi my wme, hlling wine."
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THE JAFFA AND JERUSALEM RAILWAY

Some postal ^^^"anS ba^L Ct "'I'bf r""'"«
"^^air;

With buffer. duffcB swiXf'.iTli, u-"'''
°' P"'™' "ake;

This is the Orien.WrSeld^v':-:?''''*^.^"''''"''''^ '"'''-
The ™i,way .heme that ^^^S^ZtT,^^-'
teo c^m-i^^'t'lS' tr"r r.*"^"

^°" ••- '" •»"=

And. native of that gu leleTsTnd nu:i^'f' 'L^""'
""'"''^ ^'^^'l

Bewa,^ the fiend that p^dTesT»k "
T^

f""!*^'™
'"™'''' »'"^-

E^..nixing in .heir-f^-^;;:-:;-;—-.
^^^^

The traffic which the knavish ply 'twixt Jaffa and Jerusalem.

^'wtrs;.:'™ '"^ '"'"'^ '"" •'-• •>- p-i^ wroth will I
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THE WOOING OF THE SOUTHLAND

(ALASKAN ballad)

The Northland reared his hoaiy head ^

And spied the Southland leagues nwa) -
" Fairest of all fair bride: " he said,

"Be thou my bride, I pray!"

Whereat the Southland laughed and cried:
" I '11 bide beside my native sea,

And I shall never be thy bride

Till thou com'st wooing me I"

The Northland's heart was a heart of ice,

A diamond glacier, mountain high

—

Oh, love is sweet at any price,

As well know you and II

So gayly the Northland took his heart
And cast it in the wailing sea

—

"Go, thou, with all thy cunning art.

And woo my bride for me!"

For many a night and for many a day.
And over the leagues that rolled between.

The true-heart messenger sped away
To woo the Southland queen.

But the sea wailed loud, and the sea wailed long,
While ever the Northland cried in glee:

"Oh, thou shalt sing us our bridal song,
When comes my bride, O seal"

At the foot of the Southland's golden throne
The heart of the Northland ever throbs—

For that true-heart s|)eaks in the waves that moan.
The songs that it sings are sobs.
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STAR OP THE EAST

Ever the Southland spurns the cries
Of the messenger pleading the Northland's part:rhe summer shmes in the Southland's eyes-
1 he wmter bides in her heart I

And ever mito that far-off place
Which love doth render a hallowed spot,

Ihe Northland tumeth his honest face
And wonders she cometh not.

The sea. wails loud, and the sea wails long.
As the ages of waiting drift slowly by

But the sea shall sing no bridal song-
As well know you and I!

IS3

STAR OF THE EAST

Star of the East, that long ago
Brought wise men on their way

Where, angels singing to and fro,
llie Child of Bethlehem lay-

Above that Syrian hill afar
Thou shinest out to-aight, O Star!

Star of the East, the night were dn-ar
But for the tender grace

'^^^ "',"' ""y K'o'y com™ to cheer
Earth's loneliest, darkest place;

for by that charity we see
Where there is hope for all and me.

Star of the Eastl show us the way
In wisdom undefiled

To seek that manger out and lay
Our gifts before the child—

To bring our hearts and offer them
Unto our King in Bethlehem!

<%
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ir

TWIN IDOLS

There are two phrases, you must know,
ao potent (yet so small)

That wheresoe'er a man may go
He needs none else at all;

No servile guide to lead the way
Nor lackey at his heel.

If he be learned enough to say
"Comme bien" and "Wie viel."

The sleek, pomaded Parleyvoo
Will air his sweetest aiis

And quote the highest rates when you
Comme bien" for his wares;

And, though the German stolid be.
His so-called heart of steel

Becomes as soft as wax when he
Detects the words "Wie viel."

G^ search the boulevards and rues
From Havre to Marseilles—

You '11 find all eloquence you use
Except "Comme bien" fails;

Or in the country auf der Rhine
Essay a business deal

And all your art is good fuhr nein
Beyond the point—"Wie viel."

It matters not what game or prey
Attracts your greedy eyes—

You must pursue the good old way
If you would win the prize;

It IS to get a titled mate
All run down at the htel,

If you inquire of stixik eifete,

"Comme bien" or "Wu; viel."



BEN APFELOARTEN

So he is wise who envieth not
A wealth of foreign speech,

llf^
*'"> 'wo phrases may be got

Whatever 's in his reach;
For Kurope is a soulless shrine

In which all classes kneel
Before twin idols, deemed divine—

' Comme bien" and "Wie viel."
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BEN APFELGARTEN

We was a certain gentleman, Ben Apfelgarten calledWho hved way off in Gennany a many y?^„
"
^And he was verj- fortunate in being very bkld
*

And so waa very happy he was so.
He warbled all the day
Such songs as only theyWho are ve.y, veo- cireumspect and vety ha,,py mav;
i he people wondered why.
As the years went gliding by,

TTiey never heaH him once complain or even heave a sighl

aJoLttir" T. '""^ ") ""^ d!=kens was to paC

WiUi the women-folk a-cuttin' up that wayi
Why. they gave him turbans red

. , , . ,
T° »<'on> his hairless head.

And knitted jaunty nightcaps to pn„ect him when abedl
In vain tlie rest demurred—
Not a single chiding word

Those lad,es deigned to toleraf^remonstmnce was absuril

THngs finally got into such a very dreadful way

IWnd hL^'toTh '
•
k""

""'"" '"™"^ "« Hitic design

Tl^v ewJ^h ""'""l'^'
""• °"« "l"" November dayfIhey e,ected him a member from the Rhine!

0-1
(
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Then the other membera said:

n„. .1. .

'" "'""»«11 what a head!"

mad I
^ *'™ ""' *<"«»™ hid gone

And thU wonderment increased
J 111 the sympathetic priest

Inquired of those same ladies- "Whv ,h; f u .—uics, "ly this fuss about deceaswJf"Whereupon were thev appalled,

"We rfn.^ J"''
" T' ''"''* ^-nen squalled-We doted on deceased for being bald-bald-Uldl"

"w^^h'elL'^r *^'T"'T
'""" """ *-'' -' "»•> away

At »nV ? •
' "*?'"«" womankind.At any rate, smce then

TK.„ /,^'',"' » Pn^edent in Ben),The women-folk have beeo in love wit,'; us bald-headed menl

THE DREAMS

'^Fml"'.r' T' ''•"'" '" ""* <"» night! rom the realm of mist and dew-One was a dream of the old, old d^vi.And one was a dream of the new

One was a dream of a shady lane.
Ihat led to the pickerel pond

When,- the willows and rushes bowed themselvesTo the brown old hills beyond
"'™*"'«'



THE DREAM.S

And the p«p|e that peopled the old-time drenin
Were phwsam and fair to see,

And the dreamer he walked with them aimin
As often of old walked he.

Oh, cool was (he wind in the shady Une
That tangled his curly hair!

Oh,^ sweet was the music the robins made
1 o the springtime everywhere I

Was it the dew the dream had brought
From yonder midnight skies.

Or was it tears from the dear, dead veais
That lay in the dreamer's eyes ?

The other dream ran fast and free.
As the moon benignly shed

Her golden grace on the smiUng face
in the little trundle-bed.

For 't was a dream of times to come—
Of the glorious noon of day—

Of the summer that follows the careless spring
When the chiU Ls done with play.

And 't was « dream of the busy world
Where valorous deeds are done;

Of battles fought in the cause of right.
And of victories nobly won.

It bPMthed no breath of the dear old home
And the quiet joys of youth;

II gave no glimpse of the good old friends
Or the oM-time faith and truth.

But 't was a dream of youthful hopes.
And fast and free it ran.

And it told to a little sleeping child
Of a l)oy liecome a man!

w

iL<hi<l
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Ttwse were the dreams Uiat come one niVht
1 o earth from yonder sky;

'^^^y,T!^'
''"!""'• '™ ••"»"'«• d'^.n.ed-My little boy and and I.

And in our hearts my boy and I
Were glad that it was so;

Ilr loved to dream of days to come,
And / of long ago.

So from our dreams my boy and I

Unwillingly awoke,
But neither of his precious dream
Unto the other spoke.

Yet of the love we bore those dn-ams
Gave each his tender sign;
For there was triumph in liu eyes—
And there were tears in mine!

IN NEW ORLEANS

"TWAS in the Crescent City not long ago l»fell
n.e tear-com|>elling incident I now pm,H,8e to tell-
.'w come, my sweet collector friends, and listen while I simrUnto your delectation thi.s brief, pathetic thing-

^
No lync pitched in vaunting key, but ju.st a re,,uiemOf blowmg tweniy dollars in by nine o'clock a. m.

Let critic folk the poefs use of vulgar slang upbmid,

A^H IS ." T""""" ^-^ "« ''"^- I ^"'l « "Pa* «> spade-And I, who have been touched of that .same mania, my^fAm well aware that, when it «,mes to parting wit^ hTs^^Kn^ecuno collector U so blindly lost in sin

""""1*'''

l-hat he doesn't spend his money-he simply blows it in'



i !.« ^'^'

ISO
IN NEW ORLKANH

In Royal street (ne«r Conti) there 's « lovely curichnnAnd here, one b.lmy. f.teful mora, it w.^ ^X^r^toD-
TZI^ J"

he".tation-in a moment I w.a Lt-
'^'

I !15
hesiUtion does not hesitate at cost!

I .pied a pewter tankani there, and, my! it was a «.mAnd the clock in old «t. Louis ,old the'hour oTdgK a~„.,

Three quaint Bohemian bottles, t<«. of yellow and „f rre.n

ATo'iv'ir """i™
"""

' "^"^ "^f"- "ad :^„
'''"""•

A louly, hideous platter wreathed alx)ut with pink and m,.VVith Its cunous depression into which the ^^^L^
'""•

Two dam^y silver salts-oh. there was no resistfng M.„_And I d blown m twenty dollars by nine o'clock a. ,„.

?^iV"T •*""??' °"" '•'"'
'» » P"«l™' man, indeed

These and ten thousand other spectres harmw and condemnThe man who 's blown in twenty by nine o'clock a.™

Oh, mean advantage conscience takes (and one that I abhornIn asking one this question: "What did youluy , f„y°
^

b/ZZI- Tr"" •"'>"'""•'' " '»'''• -eco/nplished te-
InTL '"™

""i""
'° ""^ Tempter's stratagem.4nd blown m twenty dollars by nine o'clock a. mf?

Ah mel now that the deed is done, how penitent I amiI was a roaring lion-behold a bleating UmbI

^ru's''::!,:'"'
^'""^ ''^ •""""" ^^ '» "">' "«- p-

Is far away, and me«,s to keep his disUnce-for ht hclthl

•ill
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J

MY PLAYMATES

AndTCIhrrhnT.'"""" "' ""^ ""-.."d'onThe hill.

WK u
"""'^ ""''"'^ "' 'h""* I UM-d to knowVVhe«3 the «««.,™, .„d ,™.ke«K.. and .h..k.,CZ g„w.

What ha, becomo of Ezra M««h, who livH on Baker', hill*

rh-y do not .n,wer to my clll My pUymatc»-wher. .« .hcy

'

And Gmcie Smith, the Cutler boy,. Lea„der Snow and ailWho I am ,ure would answer could they only heT; my <;li,

lid^^V^ ^i"
^''"'" ""^ "" Conkey boy, again

AndT 'rh' n'"'
"""" "" "^^ '° "''h 'hat weTe" men!

A^d h K '",.?' "'™* her-could I «e her gentfeCAnd hear her girl,,h tn-ble in thi, distant, lonelyE

Tnow '
'""^ ''"°'"' '"'' '""<''' *•» '"»<••'-. do you

Where I shall find my little friend, of forty venr, airoP

IZT I'"
?''' "'"' *'""y- ""•' I >•' travel long Ld far-I am lookmg for my playmate,-! wonder where thfyarel



•TOVED AND Sf.NHHINE

STOVES AND SUNSHINE
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I- .Hat .hich ....eh. U.a. .HU Und T'll^r/j,':
^

.

s« when BoJ' bZVhrbh:ir.hi: " ""*'
'- """-^

town, • "'"'"«'' "™""7 and through

orXVraShT'^U'"^" t f'"« '-« -"» "own.

Buue..e.o..'5-^--s:;K-d:'rrs;....

.V,ICeh.Lrt"ei,
""^"'"-"fl"-" «nd "ill/ffec.., oTh™.,"

With /umhine aueh a „ri,?ar? "' '''''" '"'""'' "" "«':
Wh.. w„„de. .he, arw-e^^^rSd':^- ;:'"•,

,„,

The Genna^ »;'°Z; fi' ^Tr :;"*-^''
"T

"«« 'h-t kind;

thing, ^ ''"' "'''^ *«• "'I di«'» an ««„„,

Hin.^.Uhea.exrprwfc^-erS^'lHri'^^X^^^^^^

•>
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Now, we ve no mouldy catacombs, no feudal castles «imNo rumed monasteries, no abbeys ghostly dim;
^ '

Uur ancient history is new. our future 's all aheadAnd we ve jjot a tariff bill that 's made all Eum™ sick abed-

We double discount Christendom orf sunshine and on sto^Jes

Dear land of mine I

storm.

That the land of stoves and sunshine U good enough for me.

I come to you from months of chill and

A DRINKING SONG

Come, brothers, share the fellowship
We celebrate to-night;

There 's grace of song on every lip
And every heart is light!

But first, before our mentor chimes
The hour of jubilee.

Let 's drink a health to good old times.
And good times yet to be!

Clink, clink, clink I

Merrily let us drink!

There 's store of wealth
And more of health

In every glass, we think.
Clink, clink, clink!

To fellowship we drink!
And from the bowl
No genial soul

In such an hour can shrink.



.
THE STRaA' parlor

And you oh, friends fmm west and eastAnd other foreign parts.
Come share the rapture of our feast,

Ihe love of loyal hearts;
And in the wassail that suspends

All matters burthensome

^Iiy^ f^'f^ '" 8°<^ "'d friendsAnd good fnends yet to come.
Clmk, chnk, clink!

To fellowship we drinki
And from the bowl
No genial soul

In such an hour will shrink.
Clmk, clink, clink!

Merrily let us drinki
There 's fellowship

In every sip

Of friendship's brew, we think.

163

THE STRAW PARLOR

^*J
"P "'

""f «°P of a big stack of straw

And there could you lie when weary of playAnd gossip or laze in the cosiest way^o matter how careworn or sorry one's moodNo wor dly distortion presumed'^to"tru^r^AS a refuge from onerous mundane ado
I thmk I approve of straw parlora, don't you?

On Tu'r.
"'* 'T^ ""*"« ™ l^^ breast

And she fl • ""'f'
""""K '"'^ ''""d«l her nest;A^d he flew m and out all the happy day long.And twittered the soothingest lullaby song ^

Performed for her babies the music they heard-

For the folk m the little stmw parlor, don'? you ?

I
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And down from a rafter a spider had hung
Some swings upon which he inceasantly swung
He cut up such didoes—such antics he played
Way up m the air, and was never afraid!
He never made use of his horrid old sting.
But was just upon earth for the fun of the thingi

~

1 deeply regret to observe that so few
Of these good-natured insects are met with, don't you?

And, down in the strawstack, a wee little mite
Of a cncket went chirping by day and by night;
And further down, still, a cunning blue mouse
tea snug httle nook of that strawstack kept houselWhen the cncket went "chirp," Miss Mousie would squeakCome m and a olush would enkindle her cheek!
She thought-silly giril 't was a beau come to woo,
But I guess It was only the cricket, don't you?

So the cricket, the mouse, and the motherly bin!
Made as soothmgsome music as ever you heard-
And, meanwhile, that spider by means of his swings
Achieved most astounding gyrations and things'No wonder the little folk liked what they saw
And loved what they heard in that parlor of strawl
With the mercury up to 102
In the shade, I opine they just sizzled, don't you?

But once there invaded that Eden of straw
I he evilest Feline that ever you saw!
She pounced on that cricket with rare promptitude
And she tucked him away where he'd do the most good-And then, reaching down to the nethermost house,
bhe deftly expiscated little Miss Mouse!
And, as for the Swallow, she shrieked and withdrew-
1 rather admire her discretion, don't you?

Now listen: That evening a eyc'oue obtained,
And the mortgage was all on that farm that remained!Bam, strawstack and spider-they all blew away.
And nobody knows where they're at to this day!



THE DISCREET COUECTOH

And. as for the little straw parlor, I fear

When I thmk of thi, tragical ending, don't you?

1S5

THE DISCREET COLLECTOR

Down «,uth there i, a curio-shop
Unknown to many men;

Thereat do I intend to stop
When I am South again)

rarTLrn^-^-^-iehtogo-

""Burn'&rnot'lllf"
—

"^fTh!!"J
*". ^\'^' '°™'''^»' P'«e»(Ihe bluest of the bluel)

At such surprisingly low rates
*"" d not believe it truel

And there is one Napoleon vase
_Uf damty Sivres to sell—

I m sure you 'd like to know that place-But no-I will not telll
^

'"S"'*'^' I '"ow another shop
Has old, old beds for sale,

With lovely tester, up on top
Carved m ornate detail-

And there are sideboanls rich and rareW.th i™„t, that p^udly swell- '

Uh. there are bargains waiting thereBut where. I will not telll

And harki I know a bottle-man
Smilmg and debonair

And he has pn;,mised me I can
t-hoose of his precious ware!
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In age and shape and color, too,

His dainty goods excel

—

Aha, my friends, if you bat knew

—

But no! I will not tell!

A thousand other shops I know
Where baigains can be got

—

Where other folk would like to go
Who have what I have not.

I let them hunt; I hold my mouth

—

Yes, though I know full well

Where lie the treasures of the South,
I 'm not a-going to tell I

THE WIND

(the tale)

Cometh the Wind from the garden, fragrant and full of sweet
singing—

Under my tree where I sit cometh the Wind to confession.

"Out in the garden abides the Queen of the beautiful Roses

-

Her do I love and to-night wooed her with pas.sionate singing;
Told I my love in those songs, and answer she gave in her

blushes

—

She shall be bride of the Wind, and she is the Queen of the
Roses!"

"Wind, there is spice in thy breath; thy rapture hath fragrance
Sabeean!"

"Straight from my )ing I come—my lips are bedewed with her
kisses

—

J] lips and my song and my heart are drunk with the rapture
of lovingl"



THE WIND 107

(the 80NQ)

the Wind he loveth the red, red Ros^
And he wooeth his love to wed:

Sweet is his song
The Summer long

As he kisscth her hps so red;
And he recketh naught of the ruin wrought
When the Summer of love is sjwdl

{aoain the tale)

Cometh the Wind from the garden, bitter with sorrow of winter.

Sigheth and moaneth the Wind: "Out of the desolate gardenCome I from vigils with ghosts over the grave of the Summerl"

'"^Iwrg!*
""" ^'^ '"'^™"' ""''" *"*' ™P""« "f ""^'-- "nd

" 'dLire."'^
"'"' "^ """« """ ""= '-' °f "« ™i'in«

The Wind maketh evermore moan and ever it giveth this answer-

^
™"f wTnTe.^'"'

^"''° "" *'""'' "'"' ""= """• ""-l "«' 'O'™*

'
''Te^'fetV'*''

''"'' '^'"''''" '"'"'' '''"' "^ •'"^^ '" •"• '°«'«-

"^"^outcrilT"^
'^' ^''°" '" ""^ '""'"' '' ""^ ™'<="' """ f"""'"

(again the song)

The Wind he waileth the red, red Rose
When the Summer of love is sped—

i

'S
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He waileth above

His lifeleu love

With her shroud of snow o'erspread—
Crieth such things as a true heart brings
To the grave of its precious deaH.

A PARAPHRASE

Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name;
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, in Heaven the

same;

Give us this day our daily bread, and may our debts to Heaven—
As we our earthly debts forgive—by Thee be all forgiven;
When ti-mpted or by evil vexed, restore Thou us again,
Anu Thine be the Kingdom, the Power, and the Glory, forever and

ever; amen.

WITH BRUTUS IN ST. JO

Of all the opry-houses then obtaining in the West
The one which Milton Tootle owned was, by all odds, the best;
Milt, being rich, was much too proud to run the thing alone.
So he hired an "acting manager," a gruff old man named Krone—
A stern, commanding man with piercing eyes and flowing beard.
And his voice assumed a thunderous tone when Jack and I ap-

peared;

He said that Julius Ciesar had been billed a week or so.
And would have to have some armies by the time he reached St. Jol

O happy days, when Tragedy still winged an upward flight.
When actors wore tin helmets and cambric robes at night 1

O happy days, when sounded in the public's rapturous ears
The creak of pasteboard armor and the clash of wooden spears!
O happy times for Jack and me and that one other supe
That then and there did constitute the noblest Roman's troopi
With togas, battle axes, shields, we made a dazzling show,
When we were Roman soldiers with Brutus in Si. Jol
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We wheeled and filed and double-quicked whenever Brutu, led

When we were Roman »ldiers with Brutu» in St. Jo?
*

My fnend, the drama nowada.., ain't what it used to !».'

W^h .h r "",''
"i--^"

^"""^''''^-how feebly they colaa.
J\.th that mantle of the tragie art which foLt us^dT w^.ur!My soul I., war,H.d with bitterne.s., to think that yorld I-lCo-heirs to m.mortality in .ea»n» long Rone byi

Wr^ weTtl'
'^

stipend from a Iio.ton comic .show,V>e, who were Roman soldier, with Brutus in St. Jol"

ThlT !!!.'"""? r^ '° '" "'"'''^ "Pon 'he whims of Fate

t sinfuHv , , T ^'' "" «"K'"'"i^«d the age

K^r7» f^
'"'™rs.ve of the interests of the Stage!

I or Jack and I were actors in the halcyon. ,«,1,^ daysLong, long before the Hoyt school of faL became the em^e-
'

Ye^ as I now recall it, it was twenty yea,, ago
'

I hat we were Roman soldiers with Brutus in St. Jol

We were by birth descended fi«m a mce of farmer kine,

Tt the K."" T""'
•""'" "•'"• g™-h°PI-- and hi';,.

We read ^rthlT;-
'""

"^/"f— P'-d for that ddght

We wo„W hi . Tl '° ""' '«"'«''' ^hoj. by night!We would be actors-Jack and I-and so we .stole away

In7st"arted?\r''
'^''"'™^' ""^ ''"" September r;.And started for Missoun-ah, little did we know

^
We were gomg to train as soldiers with Brutus in St. Jo!

Our army numbered three in all-Mare Antony's was four-Our army hankered after fame, but Mare's was after rreiAnd when we reached Philippi, at the outset we were m^With an martistic gusto I can never quite foi^t
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For Antony's overwhelming force of thumpers seemed to be
Resolved to do "them Kansas jays"—and that meant Jack and mel
My hps were sealed but that it seems quite proper you should know
That Rome was nowhere in it at Philippi in St. Jol

I've known the slow-consuming grief and ostentatious pain
Accruing from McKcan Buchanan's melancholy Dane;
Away out West I've witnessed Bandmann'a i>eerle:M hanlihood,
With Arthur Cambridge have I wrought wher« walking was not

good;

In every phase of honor have I bravely borne mv part,
And even on my uppers have I proudly stood fi Art I

And, after all my suffering, it were not hard to show
That I got my allopathic dose with Brutus at St. Jol

That army fell upon mc in a most bewildering rage
And scattered me and mine upon that hi.strionic stage;
My toga rent, my helmet gone and smashed to smithereens.
They picked me up aiid hove me through whole centuries of scencsl
I sailed through Christian eras and mediieval gloom
And fell from Arden forest int-, Juliet's |iainted tomb I

Oh, yes, I travelled far and fast that night, and I can show
The scars of honest wounds I got with Brutus in St. Jol

Ah me, old Davenport is gone, of fickle fame foigot.
And Barrett sleeps forever in a much neglected spot;
Fred Warde, the papcre tell me, in far woolly western lands
Still flaunts the banner of high Tragic Art at one-night stands;
And Jack and I, in Charley Hoyt's Bostonian dramas wreak
Our vengeance on creation at some eensty dolls, per week.
By which you see that public taste has fallen mighty low
Since we fought as Roman soldiers with Brutus in St. Jol
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PAN LIVETH

Thev told mc once that Pan was dead,

^
And so, in sooth, I thought hlni;

For vainly where the streamhu ',
I

'rhpough flowery meads I soiic-i hiin-
Nor in his dewy |)astiire .,ed

Nor in the grove I caught him.
"^ Tell mr," 'Iwaa no my •tamor ran-
" THl mr, oh, where U Pan/"

But, once, as on my pijie I pljiyed

A niiuiem sad and tender,

Ixi, thither --ame a shephen'-maid

—

Full comely she and slender!
I were indeed a churlish blade
With wailings to offend 'er

—

For, turdy, vmoing'a sweeter than
A mourning over Pan!

So, presently, whiles I did scan
That shepherd-maiden pretty.

And heard her accents, I began
To pipe a cheerful ditty;

And so, betimes, forgot old Pan
Whose death had waked my pity;
So—so did Love undo the man
Who sought and pined for Pan!

He was nat dead I I found him there—
The Pan that I was aftcrl

Caught in that maiden's tangling hair.

Drunk with her song and laughter!
I doubt if there be otherwhere
A merrier god or dafter—
Nay, nor a mortal kindlier than
Is this same dear old Pan!
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WKHTLHN AND OTIIKR VEHUR

Be«id» in«, • my pi|» I play,
My auepherdeiu ii lying,

While hrn and there her Umbkina atray
As sunny hours go flying;

They look like nie-those lombs-they say
And that I 'm not denying!
Ami /or that iturdi/,'romping flan,
Alt ijinry he to Pan!

Pan is not dead, O sweetheart mine!
It IS tu hear his voices

In every note and every line

Wherein the heart rij<)ic<'sl

He liveth in that sacn-d shrine
That Love's first, holiest choice is!
So pi>, m,i pipe, wliUr Ml i,oh can.
Sweet tonga in praiae of Pan!

DR. SAM

TO MI88 GRACE KINO

Down in the old Fi^^nch quarter.
Just out of Rampart street,

I went my way
At close of day

I'nto the quaint retreat
Where lives the Voodoo Doctor
By some esteemed a sham,

Yet I '11 declare there 's none elsewhere
So skilled as Doctor Sam
mih the clawa of a deviUed crawfish,
The juice of the prirkly prune,
And the ijuiimng dew
From a yarh that grew

In Ihe light of a midnight moon!



DR. HAH

I never ahould have known him
But for the colored folk

Th«t here obtain

And ne'er in vain
That wlianl's art invoke;

For when the Ejc that 'a Evil
Would him and hls'n damn,

The negro's griff gi'ta ijuick relief

Of Ildudoo-Doctor Sam.
iri/A the raul of an alligator,

The plume of an unimm loon.

And the poieon wrung
From a Krpenl'n tongue

By the light of the midnight moon!

In all ncumtic ailments
I hear that he excels,

And he insures

Immediate cures

Of weird, uncanny spells;

The most unruly patient

Gets docile as a lamb
And is freed from ill by the potent skill
Of Hoodoo-Doctor Sam;

Feathers of eirangled chi-keru.

Moss from the dank lagoon.
And plaeters wet

fVith npidrr aurat
In the light of a midnight moon!

ITS

They say when nights are grewsome
And hours ate, ohl so late,

Cld Sam steab out
And hunts about

For charms that hoodoos hate!
That from the moaning river

And from the haunted glen
He silently brings what eerie things
Give peace to hoodooed men:—
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The tmgve of a piebald 'poamrn.
The tooth of a aenile 'coon.

The buzMrd's breath that smelU of death,
And the film that liea

On a lizard's eyes

In the light of a midnight moon I

VVINFREDA

(a ballad in the ANGLO-SAXON TONQUE)

When to the dreary greenwood gleam
Wmfreda's husband strode that day.

The fair Winfreda bode at home
To toil the wear;' time away;

"While thou are gone to hunt," said she,
1 11 brew a goodly sop for thee."

Lo, from a further, gloomy wood,
A hungry wolf all bristling hied

And on the cottage threshold stood
And saw the dame at work inside;

And, as he saw the pleasing sight.
He licked his fangs so sharp and white.

Now when Winfreda aa.v: the beast.
Straight at the grinning wolf she ran.

And, not affrighted in the least.
She hit him with her cooking pan.

And as she thwacked him on the head—
ScatI scati" the fair Winfreda said.

The hills gave answer to their din—
The brook in fear beheld the sight,

And all that bloody field within
Wore token of Winfreda's might.

The wolf was very loath to stay-
But, oh! he could not get away.
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Winfreda swept him o'er the wold
And choked him till his gums were blue,

And till, beneath her iron hold.
His tongue hung out a yard or two.

And with his hair the riven ground
Was strewn for many leagues around.

They fought a weary time that day.
And seas of purple blood were shed,

Till by Winfreda's cunning lay

That awful wolf all limp and dead;
Winfreda saw him reel and drop

—

Then back she went to brewing sop.

So when the husband came at night
From bootless chase, cold, gaunt, and grim.

Great was that Saxon lord's delight
To find the sop dished up for him

;

And as he ate, Winfreda told
How she had laid the wolf out cold.

The good Winfreda of those days
Is only "pretty Birdie" now-

Sickly her soul and weak her ways—
And she, to whom we Saxons bow.

Leaps on a bench and screams with fright
If but a mouse creei)s into sight.
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LYMAN, FREDERICK, AND JIM

(for the fellowship club)

Lyman and Frederick and Jim, one day.
Set out in a great big ship

—

Steamed to the ocean adown the bay
Out of a New York slip.

"Where are you going and what is your game?
The people asked those three.
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"Darned if we know; but all the same
Happy as larks are we;
And happier still we 're going to bel"

Said Lyman
And Frederick

And Jim.

The people laughed "Aha, ohol
Oho, ahal" laughed they;

And while those three went sailing so
Some pirates steered that way.

The pirates they were laughing, too—
The prospect made them glad;

But by the time the job was through
Each of them pirates, bold and bad,
Had been done out of all he had

By Lyman
And Frederick

And Jim.

Days and weeks and months they sped.
Painting that foreign clime

A beautiful, bright vermilion red—
And having a of a timcl
T was all so gaudy a lark, it seemed
As if it could not be,

And some folks thought it a dream they dreamed
Of saihng that foreign sea.

But I 'II identify you these three—
Lyman
And Frederick

And Jim.

Lyman and Frederick are bankers and sich
And Jim is an editor kind;

The first two named are awfully rich
And Jim ain't far behind!

So keep your eyes open and mind your tricks.
Or you are like to be

In quite as much of a Tartar fix
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As the pirates that sail-d the sea
And monkeyed with the paixinere three,

Lyman
And Frederick
And Jim I
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BE MY SWEETHEART

SWEETHEABT, In, my sweetheart

«,u
'"^ ""^ "" "i« wine,

When bee and bud and babbling flood
Bespeak the birth of spring,

Come sweetheart, be my sweetheart
And wear this posy-ring!

Sweetheart, be my sweetheart
In the mellow golden glow

\Tl 1""'
•

''"'' ""' ^^x^"'™" blush
Which the npcning fields foreshow;

Uear sweetheart, be my sweetheart.
As into the noon we go!

Sweetheart, be my sweetheart
When falls the bounteous year.

When fruit and wine of tree and vine
Ijive us their harvest cheer;

Oh, sweetheart, be my sweetheart.
tor wmter it draweth near.

^'^^'heart. be my sweetheart

iir^ "!
"'^ y^'' '^ '''"'e and old,

And the hand of age is cold •

Yet, sweetheart, be my sweetheart
lill the yea- ->f our love be told'

»M
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THE PETER-BIRD

Out of the woods by the creek cometh a calling for Peter,
And from the orchard a voice echoes and echoes it over;
Down in the pasture the sheep hear that strange crying for Peter,
Over the meadows that call is aye and forever repeated.
So let me tell you the tale, when, where, and how it all happened.
And, when the story is told, let us pay heed to the lesson.

Once on e time, long ago, lived in the State of Kentucky
One that was reckoned a witch—full of strange six-lls and devices;
Nightly she wandered the woods, searching for charms voodoo-

istic

—

Scorpions, lizards, and herbs, donnice, chameleons, and plantainsi
Ser|)ent8 and caw-caws and bats, screech-owls and crickets and

adders

—

These were the guides of that witch through the dank deeps of
the forest.

Then, with her roots and her herbs, back to her cave in the morning
Ambled that hussy to brew spells of unspeakable evil;
And, when the people awoke, seeing that hillside and valley
Sweltered in swathes as of mist—"Look!" they would whisper in

terror

—

"Ixjokl the old witili is at work brewing her spells of great evil!"
Then would they pray till the sun, darting his rays through the

vapor.

Lifted the smoke from the earth and baffled the witch's intentions.

One of the Imys at that time was a certain young person named
Peter,

Given too little to work, given too largely to dreaming;
Fonder of books than of chores, you can imagine that Peter
Led a sad life on the farm, causing his parents much trouble.
"Peter!" his mother would call, "the cream is a'ready for

churning!"

"Peter!" his father would cry, "go grub at the weeds in the
garden!"

So it was "Peter!" all day—calling, reminding, and chiding—
Peter neglected his work; therefore that nagging at Peter!
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Nor IS it stated or euesscH wh„. , ^ .
'''^"•'

What thing socvc ft ™^_^.l" "-"I
""' '"""-^ "' '^"^ volumes;

'Fudge on all readinT' th~Th L "T, ,^'''u
'" '"""'"K'

ofPeterl"
'"^y <luoth, or Ma/', what 's the ruin

churning!" ' ""• '^^"'"" '» a ready for

"Peter!" his father would crv ".m „r„k . .l
garden!" ^' ^ 8™'' "' ""o weeds in the

Pe^ernegleTttiTudLffa^T .'""""'""«• ""'' ^'>'<'mg-

Ves. on account of these things, ruin wrjld c^'f u'i:!:'Vtr?

caldron! * °"' '° ''"'"''<'• 'he smudge of her

utm^^J li: maiiVnJdIfV": "'."".•^'^"^ """ "--.
Digging in leav^a^d at s 1™ t""™'.''''

j"""'™' "-™-^:
spidere, P^ '""^ centi,wdes, j.ismires, and

SuCing^e .orpio.:^'^--^-;--^- >. .wi^gH;

*1

J,.
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Thinking and reading of books must have unsettled his reasoni
"There ain't no witches," he cried; "it is n't smoky, but foggy!
I will go out in the wet—you all can't bender me, nutherl"

Surely enough he went out into the damp of the morning.
Into the smudge that the witch spread over woodland and meadow.
Into the fleecy gray pall brooding on hillside and valley.

Laughing and scoffing, he strode into that hideous vapor;
Just as he s..id he would do, just as he bantered and threatened.
Ere they could fasten the door, Peter had done gone and done it!

Wasting his time over books, you see, had unsettled his reason—
Soddencd his callow young brain with semipubescent paresis.
And his neglect of his chores hastened this evil condition.

Out of the woods by the creek cometh a calling for Peter
And from the orchard a voi-e echoes and echoes it over;
Down in the jiasture the sheep hear that shrill crying for Peter,
Up from the spring house the w»il stcaleth anon like a whisper,
Over the meadows that call is aye and for ever repeated.
Such were the voices that whooped wildly and vainly for Peter
Decades and decades ago down in the State of Kentucky-
Such are the voices that cry now from the woodland and meadow,
"Peter—O Peter!" all day, calling, reminding, and chiding—
Taking us back to the time when Peter he done gone and done it!

These are the voices of those left by the boy in the farmhouse
When, with his laughter and scorn, hatless and bootless and

sockless.

Clothed in his jeans and his pride, Peter sailed out in the weather.
Broke from the warmth of his home into that fog of the devil.
Into the smoke of that witch brewing hr>- damnable porridge!

Lo, when he vanished from sight, knowing the evil that threatened.
Forth with importunate cries hastened his father and mother.
"Peter!" they shrieked in alarm, "Peter!" and evermon>

"Peter!"-
Ran from the house to the bam, ran from the bam to the garden.
Ran to the com-crib anon, then to the smoke-house jjroceedcd;
Henhouse and woodpile they passed, calling and wailing and

weeping,

Through the front gate to the road, braving the hHeous vapor-
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Joining the search cameX J! u^
outcrying for Peter.

-o.uponheaHSfc::rxt;L^t^:^„rr.^cr•

CS tdtS^glC't''"-'-^^'r «^"'-''-<'' -d nigger
thickets, •" ^ ^'''''" '""" ^"fi'^W^ and n,int.bedf*^„d

All that had voices to voiVe nil t„ .kCame to engage in the s^^h ?. T ^^"' «PPf«aining,
The Ta,,o.' L dII ^ The ittn" th" wt'""**

'" ^''"
the Logans,

'^ ""'""• ">« ^^""''i^, the Mitchells

'^^^^^tglf
""-'^«- °"'^- 'he Hiekmans. the Hohhse,

'""'SrS',£:d?:!r'"''^°-
"-^ »'"-' ">e W,„ia.nsons, Mur-

'^'^:r^';i.t'y''''- "^^ "»•'- '^e Haldem.ans. Harness.

the truant,
''"'spen'us homes to join in that hunt for

To ascertain where he was at t,. K i^ "' '° help out the chorus for Peter
Still cm^hose p,.s,«„u3 farms whe. hei. and assigns of the

Knlhtri^t^hXr^lt'd^
.T"^\°^

P-hate-
jacent) ^ " """ <'""' ^"H on the turnpikes ad-

Peter. ' ""'"'• ""at croonmg and droning for
Some^a,^the witch in her w..th transmogrified all those good

2^^ '""" '"'"'^' "" ''' "' "" •^"""^ ^"^ "-"•"'^

(CL°^ with'Jhr^^;" ;
'rice a d_ ""'""g the foot of a rabbi,

chicken), ™™ """^ ™«ared with the blood of a
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She chained all those folk into birds and shrieked with demoniac
venom:

" Fly away over the land, moaning your Peter forever,

Croakiiig of Peter, the boy who did n't believe there were Koodoos,
Crooning of Peter, the fool who scout(>d at stories of witches.

Crying of Peter for aye, forever outcalling for Peter!"

This is the story they tell; so in good sooth saith the legend;
As I have told it to you, so tell the folk and the legend.

That it is true I believe, for on the breezes this morning
Come the shrill voices of birds calling and calling for Peter;

Out of the maple and beech glitter the eyes of the wallers.

Peeping and |)eering for him who formerly lived in these places

—

Peter, the heretic lad, lazy and careless and dreaming.
Sorely afflicted with Imoks and with pubescent paresis.

Hating the things of the fann, care of the bam and the garden.
Always neglecting his chores—given to books and to reading.

Which, as all people allow, turn the young |)erson to mischief.

Harden his heart against toil, wean his affections from tillage.

This is the legend of yore told in the state of Kentucky
When in the springtime the birds call from the beeches and maples,
Call from the [wtulant thorn, call from the acrid persimmon;
When from the woods by the creek and from the pastures and

meadows.
When from the spring house and lane and from the mint-bed and

orchard.

When from the redbud and gum and from the redolent lilac,

When from the dirt roads and pikes cometh that calling for Peter;

Cometh the dolorous cry, cometh that weird iteration

Of "Peter" and "Peter" for aye, of "Peter" and "Peter" forever!

This is the legend of old, told in the tumtitty metre
Which the great poets prefer, being less labor than rhyming
(My first nttempt at the same, my last attempt, too, I reckon!);

Nor have I further to say, for the sad story is ended.
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SISTER'S CAKE

She 'd crave a chan^t^T,, ,r. """" ^^ •'™''' »*».
And that, c»chewi„r„iP^^'7 '''^ '".'ha, b..l„w ,h.. .'.ain,,

^mST/A";:: ;°te'7/!'" '"f.,f-r
Jane would »,:

But neither ZnoTt"~J ""' " '"«*""' '"«-

A«.p...Mt-:,^-S':.r.i[^^3.ent,

The pot, we«, hZZl^XZlTT k'^''™
"""'' =

TH.a™p,e.pace..eh.anrre:;u^-fe^r^^^^^^^

But Sister Jane'SlSt^triaT'' "".V""'^''
•>"""

A3 she utilised the .i.i„, and'^"ZntrSunT'"""'

^j^h^^r;^-^-s.^'"'—

'

But, oh: how ..ter .eofded if hraTu:' ^fin'S
"° "-

Kr^^:?:n;-^z.^::-^M^a;-.h,
rather do!
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So, then, she 'd softly steal away, as Arabs in the night.

Leaving the girl and ma to finish up as best they might;
These tactics (artful Sister Jane) enabled her to take
Or shift the credit or the blame of that too-treacherous caket

And yet, unhappy is the man who has no Sister Jane

—

Kiir he who has no sister seems to me to live in vain.

I never had a sister—maybe that is why tu-day
I 'm wizened and dys|)eptic, instead of blithe and gay;
A boy who 's only forty should be full of romp and mirth.
But / (because I 'm sisterlcss) am the oldest man on earth I

Had I a little sister—oh, how hoppy I should bcl
I 'd never let her cast her eyes on any cimp but me;
I 'd love her and I 'd cherish her for better and for worse

—

I 'd buy her gowns and Imnnets, and sing her praise in verse;
And—yes, what 's more and vastly more—I tell you what I 'd do;
I 'd let her make her wondrous cake, and I would eat it, tool

I have a high opinion of the sisters, as you see

—

Another fellow's sister is so very dear to me!
I love to work anear her when she 's making over frocks,

When she patches little trousers or dums prosaic socks;
But I draw the line at ore thing—^yes, I don my hat and take
A three hours' walk when she is moved to try her hand at cakel

ABU MIDJAN

" When Father Time gmngs round hia aeylhe,

Intomb me 'nralh the bounteous vine,

So that its juices, red and blithe.

May cheer these thirsty bones of mine.

"Elaewise with tears and bated breath

Should I survey the life to be.

But oh! How should I hail the death

Thai brings that vinous grace to me!"
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^..T" "" •'•'""l<'-.'. Saracen,
Whe,™, the Prophet-Cl.ief oH.in,

That, cr,, of Allah. l,«„h,Hi of men,
1
he fai.hl™ one shall die In chain..

Bui one vile Chri^eian »lav.. that layA ,,r.«m,.r near that ,,ri»on,.r .™ith:
C..K1 W.II,„K, I will |,|u„, ,„„„. JA vine where liest thou in death."

Lo, over AI.U Midjan's grave
With purpling fruit a vin.-tiw grow,-

ilk^'-i
' '."""•""'^ <'hn.tian slave

Allah, and only Allah, knowsl
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ED

voVrd^.ToptLt^i.:::;^:^^ '"^-r-
-^ '-^ ">' --•

For when he tackled to a 2Z • t """l-
"'' '""'• ""' """">;

Now this remark, that Ed let fnll f„ii r
Which is the «.ason Z/Z I \ 7' ™ ' '"J'' "" Sunday-

KeeoveHn. f«>m't^r.t L™^:— Ml'f*'
"^^"^

A heap uv fun at "folks uz iaid how I^VadliroSno^in' "

p ^r:ctL:iJ::ir,rt;;:^ -'?
"^ ""- -'"'™' ^'-

It '3 hard, I know, upon one' ' heallT.'.u
*"/' "" >"" ''°"'" '"

In makin' sackerficcs
°"

th" 1. ™h ""'V''-'^^
" ^"rt-n Ix'auty

c„ ,,.1, I, .
'" '""^ s't'Ti demands uv diifvr

I mo«i? 'the";i""^'
"^

t"'"'
'"' ™-esslmorttfy the flesh nd smoke for the sake uv ^y ,«rfe..sionI"
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JENNIE

SOHE mm affrrt a liking

Fop thr |irim in Imv and mind,
And wiiiir |)ivfiT thf »erikih(f

And thr loud in womankind;
W'w Mudip- i.H KMKti of nian^,

And buxom Kate, m writ,

And Ji-nnir—charming Jennie

—

Ah, Jennie doesn't tell I

What eyes so bright as Daisy's,

And who a.s Maud so fair?

Who does not sing the praises

()f Lucy's golden hair?

TheijP 's Sophie—she is witty,

A very sprite is Nell,

And Susie's, oh, so pretty

—

But Jennie dot'sn't tell I

And now for my confession:
f^f all the virtues rare,

I argue that discretion

Doth most lieseem the fair.

And though I hear the many
Extol each other Iwlle,

I— I pronounce for Jennie,

For Jennie doesn't telll

CONTF.NTMEN'T

Happy the man that, when his day is done.
Lies down to sleep with nothing of regret

—

The battle he has fought may not he won—
The fame he sought be just as fleeting yet;

J
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Folding at lut hU handu u|>un hi.. bi»Mt^
H»ppy ia he, if hour;' and fon-»|ienl,

He linlu into the lut, etemiil rt»t,

BiTBthinK these only wordu: "I am content."

Bill happier he. that, »hil.. his I,I.„k1 is wiinii
Nivs ho|x-.s und friendships dead alioiit him Hi—

Ban..s his hrave Im-ost I., envy's hitter st.inii.
Nor shuns the jxiison Imrlis of cnliminy;

And 'mid it nil, stands sturdy nnd elate,
tiirt only in the armor Cod hath meant

tot him who 'neath the hutfetinRs of fate
Can say to (iixl and man: "I am content."

i

"(;iTE.s,s"

There is a certain Yankee phrase
I always have revered,

Yet, somehow, in these modem days.
It 's almo."! disappeared;

It was the usajje years ago,

But nowadays it 's got
To lie regarded coarse and low

To answer: "I guess notl"

The height of fashion called the pink
Affects a British craze

—

Prefere "I fancy" or "I think"
To that tiine-honore<l phrase;

But here's a Yankee, if you please,
That brands the fashion rot,

And to all heresies like thcic

He answers, "I—guess not!"—

When Chaucer, Wycliff, and the rest

Express their meaning thus,
I guess, if not the very best,

It 's good enough for us I

•1
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Why! shall the idioms of our speech
Be banished and foigot

For this vain trash which modems teach?
Well, no, sir; I guess notl

There 's meaning in tha' homely phrase
No other words express

—

No substitute therefor conveys
Such unobtrusive stress.

True Anj,!o-Saxon speech, it goes
Directly to the spot.

And he who hears it always knows
The worth of "I—guess—notl"

NEW-YEAR'S EVE

Good old days—dear old days
When my heart beat high and bold—

When the thmgs of earth seemed full of life.
And the future a haze of gold!

Oh, merry was I that winter night.
And gleeful our little one's din,

And tender the grace of my darling's face
As we watched the new year in.

But a voice—a spectre's, that mocked at love-
Came out of the yonder hall;

"Tick-tock, tick-tock!" 't was the solemn clock
Ihatruetully croaked to all.

Yet what knew we of the griefs to he
In the year we longed to greet 1

Love-love was the theme of the sweet, sweet dream
1 fancied might never fleet!

But the spectre stood in that yonder gloom.
And these were the words it .spake

"Tick-tock, tick.tock"-and they seemed to mock
A heart about to break.



THE BROKEN RING

'T is new-year's eve, and again I watch
In the old familiar |)lace,

And I 'm thinking again of that old time when
I looked on a dear one's face.

Never a little one hugs my knee
And I hear no gleeful shout—

I am sitting alone by the old hearthstone,
Watching the old year out.

But I welcome the voice in yonder gloom
That solemnly calls to me:

"Tick-tock, tick-tock!" —for so the clock
Tells of a life to Ijc;

'"Tick-tock, tick-tock!" —'t is so the clock
Tells of eternity.

189 fiP

THE BROKEN RING

To the willows of the brookside
The mill wheel sings to-day

—

Sings and weeps.

As the brooklet creeps
Wondering on its way;

And here is the ring she gave me
With love's sweet promise then-

It hath burst apart

Like the trusting heart
That may never be soothed againi

Oh, I would be a minstrel
To wander far and wide.

Weaving in song the merciless wrong
Done by a perjured bride 1

Or I would be a soldier.

To seek in the bloody fray
What gifts of fate can compensate
For the pangs I suffer to-dayl

Vet may this aching bosom.
By bitter sorrow crushed.

in

u
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Be still and cold

In the churchyard mould
Ere thy sweet voice be hushed;

So sing, sing on forever,

wheel of the brcokside mill.
For you mind me again
Of the old time when

1 felt love's gracious thrill.

THE BALLAD OF THE TAYLOR PUP

Now lithe and listen, gentles all
Now lithe yc all and hark

Unto, a ballad I shall sing
About Buena Park.

Of all the wonders happening there
The strangest hap befell

Upon a famous Aprile mom.
As I you now shall tell.

It is about the Taylor pup
And of his mistress eke

And of the prankish time they had
That I am fain to speak.

FITTE THE FIRST

The pup was of as noble mien
As e'er you gazed upon;

They called his mother Lady
And his father was a Don.

And both his mother and his sire
Were of the race Bernard—

The family famed in histories
And hymned of every bard.
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His fomi was of exuberant mould.
Long, slim, and loose of joints;

There never yet was pointer-dog
So full as he of points.

His hair was like to yellow fleece.
His eyes were black and kind.

And like a nodding, gilded plume
Hi3 tail stuck up behind.

His '- irk was very, very fierce.

And fierce his appetite.
Yet was it only things to eat
That he was prone to bite.

But in that one particular
He was so passing true

That never did he quit a meal
Until he had got through.

Potatoes, biscuits, mush, or hash.
Joint, chop, or chicken limb-

So long as it was edible,

'T was all the same to him I

And frequently when Hunger's pangs
Assailed that callow pup.

He masticated boots and gloves
Or chewed a door-mat up.

So was he much beholden of
The folk that him did keep;

They loved him when he was awake
And better still asleej).

FnTE THE SECOND

Now once his master, lingering o'er
His breakfast coffee-cup.

Observed unto his doting spouse:
"You ought to wash the pup!"
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'"That shall I do this veiy day,"
His doting spouse replied;
You will not know the pretty thine
When he is washed and dried.

"But tell me, dear, before you go
Unto your daily woii..

Shall I use Ivory soap on him,
Or Colgate, Pears' or Kirk?"

"Odzooks, it matters not a whit—
1 hey all are good to usel

Take Pearline, if it pleases you—
Sapolio, if you choose.'

"Take any soap, but take the pup
And also water take.

And mix the three discreetly up
Till they a lather make.

"Then mixing these constituent parts,
Let Nature take her way "

With which advice that sapient sir
Had nothing more to say.

Then fared he to his daily toil

„,^}}
'" the Board of Tride,

While Mistress Taylor for that bath
Vue preparation made.

FrrXE THE THIRD

She whistled gayly to the pup
And called him by his name,

And presently the guileless thing
All unsuspecting came.

But when she shut the bath-room door.
And caught him as catch-can,

And hove him in that odious tub.
His sorrows then began.
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How did that callow, yallow thing
Regret that Aprile mom—

Alasl how bitterly he rued
The day that he was bom!

Twice and again, but all in vain.
He lifted up his wail;

His voice was all the pup could lift.

For thereby hangs this tale.

'T wa,s by that tail she held him down.
And presently she spread

T^e creamy lather on his back.
His stomach, and his head.

His ears hung down in sorry wise,
His eyes were, oh! so sad-

He looked as though he just had lost
The only friend he had.

And higher yet the water rose,
The lather still increased.

And sadder still the countenance
Of that poor martyred beast!

Yet all the time his mistress spoke
Such artful words of cheer

^'^w'-iu"
"''''''" ""'' "^''' how clean!"

And There 's a patient dear!"

At last the trial had an end,
At last the pup was free;

She threw aside the bath-room door—
"Now get you gone!" quoth she.

n-TTE THE loURTH

Then from that tub and from that room
He gat with vast ado;

At every hop he gave a shake.
And—how the water . ;wl
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He paddled down the winding stain
And to the parlor hied,

Disfiensing pools of foamy suds
And slop on every side.

Upon the carixf then he rolled
And brushed against the wall,

And, horrorl whisked his lathery sides
On overcoat and shawl.

Attracted by the dreadful din,
His mistress came below

—

Who, who can siieak her wonderment—
Who, who can paint her woel

Great smears of .soap were here and there-
Her startled vision met

With blobs of lather everywhere.
And everything was wet I

Then Mrs. Taylor gave a shriek
Like one about to die:

"Get out—get out, and don't you dare
Come in till you are dryl"

With that she 0|)ened wide the door
And waved the critter through;

Out in the circumambient air

With grateful yelps he flew.

FITTE THE FIFTH

He whisked into the dusty street
And to the Wall<y lot,

Where bonnie Annie Evans played
With charming Sissy Knott.

And with those pretty little dears
He mixed himself all u\>—

Oh, fie upon such boisterous play—
Fie, fie, you naughty pupl
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Woe, woe on Annie's India mull.
And Sissy's blue pcrcalel

One |,ot that pup's belathered flanks.
And one his soapy tail I

Forth to the rescue of those maids
Rushed gallant Willie Clow

His panties they were white and clea.--
nhere arc those panties now?

Where is the nicely laundered shirt
That Kendall Evans wore,

And Robbie James's tricot coat
All buttoned up before?

The leaven, which, as we are told,
leavens a monstrous lump.

Hath far less reaching qualities
Than a wet jjup on the jump.

This way and that he swung and swayed.
He gamlwlled far and near.

And everywhere he thrust himself
He left a soapy smear.

UTTE THE SIXTH

That noon a dozen little dears
„„Were spanked and |)ut to bed
With naught to stay their appetites
But cheerless crusts of bread.

That noon a dozen hired girls

Washed out each gown and shirt
Which tnat exuberant Taylor pup
Had frescoed o'er with dirt.

That whole day long the Aprile sun
Smiled sweetly from above

On clotheslines flaunting to the breeze
Ihe emblems mothers love.
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That whole day long the Taylor pup
This way and that did hie

Upon his mad, erratic coune.
Intent on getting dry.

That night when Mr. Taylor came
His vesper meal to eat.

He uttered things my pious pen
Would liefer not repeat.

Yet still that noble Taylor pup
Survives to romp and bark

And stumble over folks and things
In fair Buena Park.

Good sooth, I ,ot he should be called
Buena's favorite son

Who 's sired of such a noble sire

And dammed by every one!

AFTER READING TROLLOPE'S HISTORY OP
FLORENCE

Mt books are on their shelves again
And clouds lie low with mist and rain.
Afar the Amo murmurs low
The tale of fields of melting snow.
List to the bells of times agone
The while I wait me for the dawn.

Beneath great Giotto's Campanile
The gray ghosts throng; iNeir whispers steal
From poets' bosoms long since dust;
They ask me now to go. I trust
Their fleeter footsteps where again
They come at night and live as men.

The rain falls on Ghiberti's gates;
The big drops hang on purple dates;
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And yet beneath the ilex-shade*-
Dear tiysting-place for boys and maid*-
iliere comes a fom from days of old,
With Beatrice's hair of gold.

The breath of lands or lilied streams
Floats through the fabric of my dreams;
And yonder from the hills of song,
Where psalmists LaxxI and prophets throng.
1 he lone, majestic Dante leads
His love across the blooming meads.

Along the almond walks I tread
And greet the figures of the dead.
Mirandula walks here with him
Who lived with gods and seraphim;
Yet where Colonna's fair feet go
There passes Michael Angelo.

In Rome or Florence, still with her
Stands lone and grand her worshipper.m Leonardo's brain there move
Christ and the children of His love;
And Raphael is touching now,
For the last time, an angel's brow.

Angelico is praying yet
Where lives no pang of man's regret.
And, mixing tears and prayeis within
Hic' palette's wealth, absolved from sin,
He dips his brush in hues divine;
San Mareo's angel faces shine.

Within Lorenzo's garden green.
Where olives hide their boughs between.
J;he lovers, as they read betimes
Their love within Petrarca's lines.
Stand near the marbles found at Rome
Lost shades that search in vain for home
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They pace the paths alonK the stream,

Dark VallonibnMa in their dreuin.

They sing, amidst the rain-drenched pines.
Of Tuscan (fold that ruddier shines

Behind a saint's auroral face

That shows e'en yet the master's trace.

But lo, within the walls of gray,

En' yet there falls a glint of day,

And far without, from hill to vale.

Where honey-hearted nightingale

Or meads of pale anemones
Make sweet the coming morning breeze

—

I hear a voice, of prophet tone,

A voice of doom, like his alone

That once in (iadara was heard;
The old walls tremWed—lo, the bird

Has ceased to sing, and yonder waits

Lorenzo at his palace gates.

Some Romola in passing by
Turns toward the ruler, and his sigh

Wanders amidst the myrtle bowers
Or o'er the city's mantled towers.

For she is Florence! "Wilt thou hear
San Marco's prophet? Doom is near."

"Her liberties," he cries, "restore!

This much for Florence—yea, and mole
To men and God!" The days are gBRe;
And in an hour of perfect dawn
I stand beneath the cypress trees

That shiver still with words like :liese.
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"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

Jest ., .tween the .wk'aM Ime, . hand we love ha, .K.nn'dApiwars a meanin' hid from other eye,
'

ho, m your simple, homespun irt, old honest Yankee friendA power o' tearful, ,weet seg^ stion lies.

'""""'•

1 he homestead >n New England far away,

ine cncKets an the locusts m the leaves,
'

The brook that ch««^ the trout adown the hillside iust bevondAn the swallers in their nests Ix-neath the eave _ ^ ^ ^'

1

I

THE CONVALESCENT GRIPSTER

The gods let slip that fiendish grip
Ujwn me last week Sunday-

No forcer storm than racked my form
er swept th' Bay of Fundy;

' H
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But now, good-bjr

To drug!, Mjr I

—

Good-by to gnawing aomw;
I tm up to-day,

And, whoop, hooray t

I 'ra going out to-monowl

What achea and pain in bonps and brain
I had I need not mention;

It seemed to me such pangs must be
Old Satan's own invention;

Albeit I

Was sure I 'd die.

The doctor reassured me

—

And, true enough.

With his vile stuff.

He ultimately cured me.

As there J lay in bed all day.
How fair outside looked to mel

A smile so mild old Nature smiled
It seemed to warm clean through me.

In chastened mood
The scene I viewed,

Inventing, sadly solus,

Fantastic rhymes
Between the times

I had to take a bolus.

Of quinine slugs and other drugs
I guess I took a million

—

Such drugs as serve to set each nerve
To dancing a cotillon;

The doctors say

The only way
To rout the grip instanter

Is to pour in

All kinds of sin

—

Similibus curantur!



TBE SUCnNO CHILD

T wu hard; ind yrt I Ml aoon forget
Hiow ilh and cures distmuing;

One's future lies 'ncath goijpwus skies
When one is cunvak-scingi

So now, good-by
To drugs say I

—

Good-by, thou phantom Sorrawl
I am up to-day,

And, whoop, hooray I

I 'm going out to-morrow.

201

THE SLEEPING CHILD

My Baby slept—how calm his jvat,

As o'er his handsome face a smile
Like that of angel flitted, while

He lay so still upon my breasti

My baby slepl—his Iwby head
Lay all unkijs'd 'neath pall and shroud:
I did not weep or ciy aloud—

I only wished I, too, were dead I

My baby sleeps—a tiny mound.
All covered by the little flowers.
Woes me in all my waking hours,

Down in the quiet burying-ground.

And when I sleep I seem to be
With baby in another land—
I take his little baby hand-

He smiles and sings sweet songs to me.

Sleep on, O baby, while I keep
My vigils till this day be passed!
Then shall I, too, lie down at last.

And with my baby darlmg sleep.

'It
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THE TWO COFFINS

In yonder old cathedral

Two lovely coffins lie;

In one, the head of the state lies dead,
And a singer sleeps hard by.

Once had that King great power
And proudly ruled the land—

His crown e'en now is on his brow
And his swoid is in his hand.

How sweetly sleeps the singer
With calmly folded eyes.

And on the breast of the bard at rest
The harp that he sounded lies.

The castle walls are falling

And war distracts the land.
But the sword leaps not from that mildewed spot
There m that dead king's hand.

But with every grace of nature
There seems to float along

—

To cheer again the hearts of men—
The singer's deathless song.

CLARE MARKET

In the market of Clare, so cheery the glare
Of the shops and the booths of the trades|)eople thei«;
Ihat I take a delight on a SatunJay night
In walking that way and in viewing the .sight.
For it 's here that one sees all the objects that please-
INew patterns in silk and old patterns in cheese
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For the girls pretty toys, rude ala vna for boys,
And baubles galore while dis'r» iior. < .ijovs—
But here I forbear, for I rea' y despnir
Of naming the wealth of the :ia lict of Clar .

A rich man comes down from the elegaui ;own
And looks at it all with an ominous frown;
He seems to despise the grandiloquent cries
Of the vender proclaiming his puddings and pies-
And sniffing he goes through the lanes that disclose
xMuch cause for disgust to his sensitive nose;
And free of the crowd, he admits he is proud
That elsewhere in London this thing 's not allowed-
I.e has seen nothing there but filth evervwhcr.-,
And he 's glad to get out of the market of Clare.

But^the child that has come from the gloom of the slum
Is charmed by the magic of dazzle and hum;
He feasts his big eyes on the cakes and the pies,
And they seem to grow green and protrude with surprise
At the goodies they vend and the toys without end—
And It 's oh! if he had but a [x-nnv to spend!
But alas, he must gaze in a ho|)eles"s amaze
At treasures that glitter and torches that blaze—
What sense of des|>air in this world can compare
ttith that of the waif in the market of Clare?

So, on Saturday night, when my custom invites
A strull in old I^ndon for curious sights,
I am likely to stray by a devious nay
Where goodies are spread in a motley array.
The things which some eyes would appear'to despise
Impress me as pathos in homely disguise.
And my battert-d waif-friend shall have jiennies to spend,
bo long as I 've got 'em (or chums that will lend);
And the urchin shall share in my joy and declare

'

That there 's beauty and good in the market of Clare.

!<•
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A DREAM OF SPRINGTIME

I'm weary of this weather and I hanker for the ways
Which people read of in the psalms and preachers paraphrase-
Ihe grassy fields, the leafy woods, the banks where I can lieAnd listen to the music of the brook that flutters by
Or by the pond out yonder, hear the redwing blackbiixl's call
Where he makes believe he has a nest, but has n't one at all;And by my side should be a friend-a trusty, genial friend.
With plenteous store of tales galore and natural leaf to lend-
Oh, how I pme and hanker for the gracious boon of spring-
tor then I m going a-fishing with John Lyle KingI

How like to pigmies will apjiear creation, as we float
Lpon the bosom of the tide in a three-by-thirteen boat—
I'oi^otten all vexations and all vanities shall be
As we cast our cares to windward and our anchor to the lee:
Anon the mmnow-bucket will emit batrachian sobs
And the devil's darning-needles shall come wooing-' of our bobs:
ihe sun shall kiss our noses and the breezes toss our hairU Ills latter mctaphoric—we 've no fimbriie to spare!);
And I-transported by the bliss-shan't do a plaguey thing
But cut the bait and string the fish for John Lyle King!

*
WU-," I

''°^'^' '' '''" ** '" bullheads and the like.
While he shall fish for gamey bass, for pickerel, and for pike-
1 really do not care a rap for all the fish that swim-
But It 's worth the wealth of Indies just to be along with him
In grassy fields, in leafy woods, beside the water-brooks.
And hear him tell of things he 's seen or read cf in his books-
lo hear the sweet philosophy that trickles in and out
Ihe while he is discoursing of the things we talk about-A fountain-head refreshing-a clear, perennial spring
Is the genial conversation of John Lyle King!

Should varying winds or shifting tides redound to our despite-
lii other words, should we return all bootless home at nightId back him up in anything he had a mind to say
Of mighty bass he 'd left behind or lost upon the way-
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I 'd nod assent to every yam involving piscine game

—

I 'd ^ross my heart and make my affidavit to the same;
For what is friendship but a scheme to help a fellow out—
And what a paltry fish or two to make such bones abouti
Nay, Sentiment a mantle of sweet charity would fling
O'er perjuries committed for John Lyle King.

At night, when as the camp-fire cast a ruddy, genial ftame,
He 'd bring his tuneful fiddle out and play upon the same;
No diabolic engine this—no instrument of sin-
No relative at all to that lewd toy, the violin!

But a godly hoosier fiddle—a quaint archaic thing
Full of all the proper melodies our grandmas used to sing;
With" Bonnie Doon,"and "Nellie Gray," and "Sitting on the Stile,"
"The Heart Bowed Down," the "White Cockade," and "Charn'i-

ing Annie Lisle"

Our hearts would echo and the sombre empyrean ring
Beneath the wizard sorcery of John Lyle King.

The subsequent proceedings should interest mc no more-
Wrapped in a woolen blanket should I cahnly dream and snore;
The finny game that swims by day is my supreme delight—
And not the scaly game that flies in darkness of the night I

Let those who are so minded pursue this latter game
But not repine if they should lose a boodle in the same;
For an example to you all one paragon should serve-
He towers a very monument to valor and to nerve;
No bob-tail flush, no nine-spot high, no measly pair can wring
A groan of desperation from John Lyle King I

A truce to badinage—I hope far distant is the day
When from these scenes terrestrial our friend shall pass away I

We like to hear his cheery voice ujjlifted in the land.
To see his calm, benignant face, to grasp his honest hand;
We like him for his learning, his sincerity, his truth.
His gallantry to woman and his kindliness to youth.
For the lenience of his nature, for the vigor of his mind.
For the fulness of that charity he bears to all mankind—
That 's why we folks who know him best so reverently cling
(And that is why I pen these lines) to John Lyle King.
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And now adieu, a fond adieu to thee, O muse of rhyme—
I do remand thee to the shades until that happier time
When fields are green, and posies gay are budding everywhere,
And there 's a smell of clover bloom upon the vernal air;
When by the pond out yonder the redwing blackbird calls.
And distant hills are wed to Spring in veils of water-falls;
When from his aqueous element the famished pickerel springs
Two hundred feet into the air for butterflies and things—
Tlien come again, O gracious muse, and teach me how to sing
The glory of a fishing cruise with John Lyle KingI

HOW SALTY WIN OUT

Used to think that luck wuz luck and nuthin' else but luck-
It made no diff'rence how or when or where or why it struck;
But sev'ral^ years ago I changt my mind, an' now proclaim
That luck 's a kind uv science—same as any other game;
It happened out in Denver in the spring uv '80 when
Salty teched a humpback an' win out ten.

Salty wuz a printer in the good ol' Tribune da»s,
An', natural-like, he fell into the good ol' Tribune ways;
So, every Sunday cvenin' he would sit into the game
Which in this crowd uv thoroughbreds I think I need not name;
An' there he 'd sit until he rose, an', when he rose, he wore
Invariably less weaUh about his person than before.

But once there came a powerful change; one solium Sunday night
Occurred the tidal wave that put ol' Salty out o' sight.
He win on deuce an' ace an' Jack—he win on king an' queen—
Chf Bell allowed the like uv how he win wuz never .seen.
An' how he done it wuz revealed to all us fellers when
He said he teched a humpback to win out ten.

There must be soraethin' in it, for he never win afore.
An' when he told the crowd about the humpback, how they

swore!
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For every sport allows it is a losin' game to luck
Agin the science uv a man who 's techcd a hump fr luck;
And there is no denyin' luck wuz nowhere in it when
Salty teched a hum|>back an' win out ten.

I 've had queer dreams an' seen ciuecr things, an' alius tried to
do

The thing that luck apparently Intended i'r me to;

Cats, funerils, cripples, beggers have I treated with regard.
An' charity sulwcriptions have hit me ])o\verful hard;
But what 's the use uv talkin'? I say, an' suy again:
You 've got to tech a humpback to win out ten!

So, though I used to think that luck wuz lucky, I '11 allow
That luck, for luck, agin a hump ain't nowhere in it now!
An' though I can't explain the whys an' wherefort-s, I maintain
"There must be somethin' in it when the tip 's so straight an' plain;
For I wuz there an' seen it, an' got full with Salty when
Salty teched a humpback an' win out ten!

BOCCACCIO

LOVE AFFAIRS OF A BIBLIOMANIAC

One day upon a topmost shelf

I found a precious prize indeed.

Which father used to read himself.

But did not want us boys to read;

A brown old book of certain age
(As type and binding seemed to show).

While on the spotted title-page

Appeared the name "Boccaccio."

I 'd never heard that name before.

But In due season it became
To him who fondly brooded o'er

Those pages a belovSd name!

II
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Adowii the centuries I walked
Mid rostoral scenes and royal show;

With seigneurs and their dames I talked
The crony of Boccaccio I

Those courtly knights and sprightly maids.
Who really seemed disposed to shine

In gallantries and escapades,
Anon became great friends of mine.

Yet was there sentiment with fun,

And oftentimes my tears would flow
At some quaint tale of valor done.
As told by my Boccaccio.

In boyish dreams I saw again
Bucolic ibelles and dames of court.

The princely youths and monkish men
Arrayed for sacrifice or sport.

Again I heard the nightingale

Sing as she sung those years ago
In his embowered Italian vale
To my revered Boccaccio.

And still I love that brown old boolj
I found upon the topmost shelf

—

I love it so I let none look
Upon the treasure but myself!

And yet I have a strapping boy
Who (I have every cause to know)

Would to its full extent enjoy
The friendship of Boccaccio I

But boys are, oh! so different now
From what they were when I was one!

I fear my boy would not know how
To take that old raconteur's fun!

In your companionship, O friend,

I think it wise alone to go
Plucking the gracious fruits that bend
Where'er you lead, Boccaccio.
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MARCUS VARRO

So rest you there upon the shelf,

Clad in your garb of faded brown;
Terhaps, sometime, my boy himself

Shall find you oui and take you down.
Then may he feel the joy once more
That thrilled me, filled me yeais ago

When reverently I brooded o'er
The glories of Boccaccio I
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MARCUS VARRO

Marcus Vabro went up and down
The places where old books were sold;

He ransacked all the shops in town
For pictures new and pictures old.

He gave the folk of earth no peace;
Snoo|)ing around by day and night.

He plied the trade in Rome and Greece
Of an insatiate Grangerite.

"Pictures!" was evermore his cry
"rictures of old or recent date,"

And pictures only would he buy
Wherewith to "extra-illustrate."

Full many a tome of ancient type
And many a manuscript he took,

For nary purpose but to swipe
Their pictures for some other book.

While Marcus Varro plied his fad •

There was not in the shops of Greece
A book or pamphlet to be had
That was not minus frontispiece.

Nor did he hesitate to ply
His baleful practices at home;

It was not possible to buy
A perfect book in all of Romel

l! !
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What must the other folks have clone

—

Who, glancing o'er the books they bought,

Came soon and suddenly upon
The vandalism Vairo wrought!

How must their cheeks have flamed with red-

How did their hearts with eholer beat!

We can imagine what they said

—

We c:an imagine, not repeat I

Where are the books that Varro made;

—

The pride of dilettante Rome

—

With divers portraitun's inlaid

Swii)ed from so many another tome?
The norms devoun'd them long ago

—

O wretched worms! ye should have fed

Not on the lHM)ks "extended" so,

But on old Varro's flesh instead!

Alas, that Marcus Varro lives

And is a potent factor yet!

Alas, that still his practice gives

Good men occasion for regret!

To yonder bookstall, pri'thce, go
And by the "missing" prints and plates

And frontispieces you shall know
He lives, and "extra-illustrates"!

MY GARDEN

My garden aboundeth in pleasant nooks
And fragrance is over it all;

For sweet is the smell of my old, old books
In their places against the wall.

Here is a folio that 's grim with age
And yellow and green with mould;

There 's the breath of the sea on every page
And the hint of a stanch ship's hold.



MY OAROEN

And here is « treasure from Prance U belle
AXhaleth a faint perfume

Of wedded lily and asphodel
In a garden of song a!.loom.

And this wee little b.,,k of Puritan mien
And rude, conspicuo..3 print

Hath the Vankee flavor of wintergrwn.
Or, may be, of jwppennint.

In Walton the brooks a-babblinR tell
Where the cheery daisv grows,

And where in meadow or woodland dwell
ihe buttercuj) and the rose.

But best Ijeloved of books, I ween.
Are those which one |«?rceive3

Are hallowed by ashes dropped between
Ihe yellow, well-thumbed leaves.

^%.''
'l

'"''* " '»"«•' ""d " '» there a tear,
lill the treasured book is read;

And the ashes betwixt the pages here
Tell us of one long dead.

But the gracious presence reappears
As we Kad the book again,

^°i?n''^
'"K"*"™ of precious, distant years

*illeth the hearts of men.

Come, pluck with me in my garfen nooks
Ihe posies that bloom for all;

Oh, sweet is the smell of my old, old books
in their places against the wall I
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ONE DAY I GOT A MISSIVE

One day I got a missive

Writ in a dainty hand,

Whicli made my manly tx>som

Witli vanity expand.

'T was from a "young admirer"
Who asked nie would I mind

Sending her "favorite poem"
"In autograph, and signed."

She craved the boon so sweetly

That I had been a churl
'

Had I n-pulscd the homage
Of this genlli , timid girl;

With bright illuin;:.ation.s

I decked the manuscri|)t.

And in my choicest paints and inks

My brush and pen I dipt.

Indeed it had been tedious

But that a flattered smile

Played on my rugged features

And eased my toil the while.

I was assured my poem
Would fill her with delight

—

I fancied she was pretty

—

I knew that she was bright 1

And for a spell thereafter

That unknown damsel's face

With its worshipful expression

Pursued me every place;

Meseemed to hear her whisper:

"O, thank you, gifted sir.

For the overwhelming honor
You so graciously confer!

"
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ONE DAY I OOT A MI88IVB

But • ctalogue from Benjamin'.
Duprovea what thinR, mciwmed-

Uifptb with MVage o-rtainty
The flattering dreams I dn-amcd;

'or that poor "favorite poem,"
Done and sipied in autograph,

Is listed in "Cheap Items"
At a dollar-and-a-half.
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WITH TRUMPET AND DRUM

With l>i|; tin tnim|i<-l and little red dnim,
MiiiX'hinK like .ti.ldi.M, llu' cliildn'n com.'!

It '» this wiiv and thiit wii.v tlic^y cinl,. and fil.

—

Mjl Imt that music of tlicii^ is fine!
This wa.v and that way, and aftiT a while
They march stniiuhl int.. this heart of minel

A sturdy old heart, l.ut it has to suecumi)
To the blaiv of Ihat trumiK^t and b<ut of that druinl

Come on, little |H-o|)le, fnim cot and fn>m hall—
This heart it hath welcome and riKim for you alll

It will sing you its sonjjs and warm vou with love,
As your dear little arms with my inns intertwine;

It will rock you away to the dn-amland alM.ve—
Oh, a jolly old heart is this old heart of mine,

And jollier still is it hound to Ix'come
When you blow that big trumiH't and beat that n-d drum I

So come; though I see not hit dear little face
And hear not liin voice in this jubilant place,

I know he were happy to bid me enshrine
His ipemory deep in my heart with your play—

Ah me! but a love that is swwter than mine
Holdeth my boy in its keeping to-day!

And my heart it is lonely—so, little folk.'come,
March in and make merry with trumpet and drum!

2U
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THE SlOAH-PLUM TREE
H*vr you rvcr he.M ..t ,hc SuRar-Plum T«eTr I, a marvrl „f g,rnt n-nown I

In.h..K«rd..nofShu..Ky,.To»„ '

To'?h' T
""

k""
'["" "" l""^"" ">'"W climb

Ihose sugar-plums tem,>ting you so:

^7n7CT 't" "°r'
'" "•"' ^'-ntrerb^-ad dog

Tha?1h k" ?
*'"' '"''' '""''I'- «»'

'l™va":c;:^;:/,-«e,.o.e,„u„d-

As much us your apron can holdlSo come. Imle child, cuddle closer ,o n,..

In ,h ^ yo"/way ,o that Sugar-Plum TreeIn the garden of Shut-Eye Town!

I I

^'1
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KRINKEN

Krinken was a little child,—
It was summer when he smiled.
Oft the hoary sea and grim
Stretched its white arms out to him,
Calling, "Sun-child, come to me;
Let me warm my heart with theel"
But the child heard not the sea.

Krinken on the beach one day
Saw a maiden Nis at play;

Fair, and very fair, was she,

Just a little child was he.

"Krinken," said the maiden Nis,
"Let ipe have a little kiss,—
Just a kiss, and go with me
To the summer-lands that be
Down within the silver sea." '

Krinken was a little child.

By the maiden Nis beguiled;

Down into the calling sea
With the maiden Nis went he.

But the sea calls out no more;
It is winter on the shore,—
Winter where that little child
Made sweet summer when he smiled:
Though 't is summer on the sea
Where with maiden Nis went he,—
Summer, summer evermore,

—

It is winter on the shore.

Winter, winter evermore.

Of the summer on the deep
Come sweet visions in my sleep;

Hw fair face lifts from the sea.

Hit dear voice calls out to me,

—

These my dreams of summer be.
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THE NATOHTY DOLL •

Krinken was a little child,
By the maiden Nis beguiled;
Uft the hoary sea and grim
Keached its longing arms to him,

Crying, "Sun-child, come to me-

if' "l"
"'""n my heart with their

But the sea calls out no more:
it IS wmter on the shore—
Wmter, cold and dark and wild;
Annken was a little child —
It was summer when he smiled;
Uown he went into the sea.
And the winter bides with me.
Just a little child was he
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THE NAUGHTY DOLL

My dolly is a dreadful care,—
Her name is Miss Amandy;

1 dress her up and curl her hair.
And feed her taffy candy.

Yet heedless of the pleading voice
Uf her devoted mother.

She will not wed her mother's choice.
But says she 'll wed another.

I 'd have her wed the china vase,-
I here IS no Dresden rarer;

Vou might go searehing every placeAnd never find a fairer.
He IS a gentle, pinkish youth.-
Uf that there 's no denying

Yet when I speak of him, foi^ooth,
Amandy falls to cryingi

She loves the drum-that 's very plain-And scorns the vase so clever-
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And weeping, vows she will remain
A spinster doll forever!

The protestations of the drum
I am convinced are hollow;

When once distressing times should come,
How soon would ruin follow I

Yet all in vain the Dresden boy
From yonder mantel woos her;

A mania for that vulgar toy,

The noisy drum, imbues her!
In vain I wheel her to and fro,

And reason with her mildly,

—

Her waxen tears in torrents flow.

Her sawdust heart beats wildly.

I 'm sufB that when I 'm big and tall.

And wear long trailing dresses,
I sha' n't encourage beaux at all

Till mamma ac(juiesces;

Our choice will be a suitor then
As pretty as this vase is,

—

Oh, how we '11 hate the noisy men
With whiskers on their faces!

NIGHTFALL IN DORDRECHT

The mill goes toiling slowly around
With steady and solemn creak.

And my little one hears in the kindly sound
ITie voice of the old mill speak.

While round and round those big white wings
Grimly and ghostlike creep.

My little one hears that the old mill sings:
"Sleep, little tulip, sleep!"

The sails are reefed and the nets are drawn.
And, over his pot of beer.
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INTRY-MINTRY

The fisher, against the morrow's dawn.
Lustily maketh cheer;

He mocks at the winds that ca|)er along
From the far-off clamorous deep,—

But we—we love their lullaby song
Of "Sleep, little tulip, sleep!"

Old dog Fritz in slumber sound
Groans of the stony mart-

To-morrow how proudly he '11 trot you round.
Hitched to our new milk-cart!

And you shall help me blanket the kine
And fold the gentle sheep

And set the herring a-soak in brine-
But now, little tulip, sleep!

A Dream-One comes to button the eyes
That wearily droop and blink.

While the old mill buffets the frowning skies
And scolds at the stars that wink;

Over your face the misty wings
Of that beautiful nream-One sweep.

And rocking your cradle she softly sings:
"Sleep, little tulip, sleep!"
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INTRY-MINTRY

Willie and Bess, Georgie and May—
Once, as these children were hard at play.
An old man, hoary and tottering, came
And watched them playing their pretty game.
He seemed to wonder, while standing there.
What the meaning thereof could be—

Aha, but the old man yearned to share
Of the little children's innocent glee

As they circled around with laugh and shout
And told their rime at counting out:

" Intry-mintiy, cutrey-com,
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Apple-seed and apple-thorn;
Wire, brier, limber, lock,

Twelve geese in a flock;

Some flew east, some flew west.
Some flew over the cuckoo's nest I"

Willie and Bess, Geoigie and May—
Ah, the mirth of that summer-day!
'T was Father Time who had come to share
I he mnocent joy of those children there;
He learned betimes the game they played
And into their sport with them went he—

How could the children have been afraid.
Since little they recked whom he might be?

They laughed to hear old Father Time
Mumbling that curious nonsense rime

Of ''Intry-mintry, cutrey-com,
Apple-seed and apple-thom;
Wire, brier, limber, lock,

Twelve geese in a flock;

Some flew east, some flew west.
Some flew over the cuckoo's nestl"

Willie and Bess, Geoigie and May,
And joy of summer—where are they?
The grim old man still standeth near
Crooning the song of a far-off year;
And into the winter I come alone.
Cheered by that mournful rei(uiem.

Soothed by the dolorous monotone
That shall count me off as it counted them—

Ihe solemn voice of old Father Time
Chanting the homely nursery rime

»e learned of the children a summer mom
When, with "apple-seed and apple-thom,"
Life was full of the dulcet cheer
That bringeth the grace of heaven anear—
The sound of the little ones hard at play-
Willie and Bess, Geoigie and May.
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PITTYPAT AND TIPPYTOE

All day long they come and go

—

Pittypat and Tippytoe;

Footprints up and down the hall,

Playthings scattered on the floor,

Finger-marks along the wall.

Telltale smudges on the door—
By these presents you shall know
Pittypat and Tippytoe.

How they riot at their play!
And a dozen times a day

In they troop, demanding bread-
Only buttered bread will do.

And that butter must be spread
Inches thick with sujar tool

And I never can say "No,
Pittypat and Tippytoe I"

metimes there are griefs to soothe,
^metimes ruffled brows to smooth;
For (I much regret to say)

Tippytoe and Pittypat

Sometimes interrupt their play
With an internecine spat;

Fie, for shame! to quarrel so

—

Pittypat and Tippytoe i

Oh the thousand worrying things
Every day recurrent brings!

Hands to scrub and hair to brush,
Seareh for playthings gone amiss,

Many a wee complaint to hush,
Many a little bump to kiss;

Life seems one vain, fleeting show
To Pittypat and Tippytoe!
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And when day is at en end.
There are little duds to mend:

Little frocks are strangely torn,
Little shoes great holes reveal,

Little hose, but one day worn.
Rudely yawn at toe and heel!

Who but you could work such woe,
Pittypat and Tippytoef

But when comes this thought to me:
"Some there are that childless be,"

Stealing to their little beds,
With a love I cannot speak,

Tenderly I stroke their heads-
Fond ly kiss each velvet cheek.

God h?lp those who do not know
A Pittypat or Tippytoel

On the floor and down the hall.
Rudely smutched upon the wall.
There are proofs in every kind
Of the havoc they have wrought.

And upon my heart you'd find

Just such trade-marks, if you sought;
Oh, how glad I am 't is so,

Pittypat and Tippytoel

BALOW, MY BONNIE

Hush, bonnie, dinna greit;

Moder will rocke her sweete,

Balow, my boy I

When that his toile ben done,
Daddie will come anone,

—

Hush thee, my lyttel one;

Balow, my boy I
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Gin thou dost sleepe, perchaunce
Faynes will come to daunce,—

Balow, my boy I

Oft hath thy moder scene
Moonlight and mirkland qucene
Daunce on thy slumbering ecn,—

Balow, my boy I

Then droned a bomblebee
Saftly this songe to thee:

"Balow, my boy!"
And a wee heather bell,

Piuckt from a fayiy dell,

Chimed thee this rune hersell;

"Balow, my boy!"

Soe, bonnie, dinna greit;

Moder doth rocke her sweete,—
Balow, my boyl

Give mee thy lyttel hand,
Moder will hold it and
Lead thee to balow land,—

Balow, my boyl

THE HAWTHORNE CHILDREN

The Hawthorne children—seven in all-
Are famous friends of mine,

And with what pleasure I recall
How, years ago, one gloomy fall,

I took a tedious railway line
And journeyed by slow stages down
Unto that sleepy seaport town

(Albeit one worth seeing).
Where Hildegarde, John, Henry, Fred

><l
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And Beatrix and Gwendolen
And she that wa< the baby then—
These famous seven, as aforesaid.

Lived, moved, and had their being.

The Hawthorne children gave me such
A welcome bv the sea,

That the eight of js were soon in touch,
And though their mother marvelled much,

Happy as larks were wel
Egad I was a boy again
With Henry, John, and Gwendolen I

And, oh I the funny capeis
I cut with Hildcgarde and Fred!

The pipnks we heedless children played.
The deafening, awful noise we made—
'T would shock my family, if they read
About it in the papers I

The Hawthorne children all were smart;
The girls, as I recall.

Had comprehended every art
Appealing to the head and heart.

The boys were gifted, all;

"T was Hildegarde who showed me how
To hitch the horse and milk a cow

And cook the best of supiwrs;
With Beatrix upon the sands

I sprinted daily, and was beat.
While Henry stumped me to the feat
Of walking round upon my hands

Instead of on my " uppers."

The Hawthorne children Uked me best
Of evenings, after tea;

For then, by general request,
I spun them yarns about the west—

And all involving Mel



UTTW. BLUE PIGEON

I repregented how I 'd slain
The bison on the gore-smeaiwl plain,

And divers tales of wonder
I told of how I -d fought and bled

'

In Injun scrimmages galore,
Till Mrs. Hawthorne ,,uoth,' "No morel"
And packed her darlings off to bed

To dream, of blood and thunderl

They must have changed a deal since then-
1 he misses tall and fair

And those three lusty, handsome men,WouW they be girls and boys again
Were I to hapix-n then-,

Down in that spot beside the sea
Where we made such tumultuous glee

In dull autumnal weather?
Ah mel the years go swiftly by,A^d yet how fondly I recall

'

rhe week when we were children all-
Dear Hawthorne children, you and I-

Just eight of us, together!
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LITTLE BLUE PIGEON

(JAPANESE LULLABT)

Sleep little pigeon, and fold your wings-
i^ittle blue pigeon with velvet eyes-

1>1«P to the singing of mother-bird swinging-
Swinging the nest where her little onelief.

Away out yonder I see a stai--
Silvery star with a tinkling song;To the soft dew falling I hear it filing-
Calling and tinkling the night along
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In throuKh the window a moonbeam cornea-
Little gold moonbeam with misty winp;

AU silently creepinfj, it asks: "Is he sleepinfj—
Sleeping and dreaming while mother sings?"

Up from the sea there floots the sob
Of the waves that are breaking upon the shore,

As though they were groaning in anguish, and moaning—
Hemoanmg the ship that shall come no more.

But sleep, little pigeon, and fold your wings—
Little blue pigeon with mournful eyes;

Am I not singing?—see, I om swinging-
Swinging the nest where my darling lies.

THE LYTTEL BOY

Some time there ben a lyltel boy
Thot wolde not rcnne and play.

And helpless like that little tyke
Ben allwais in the way.

"Goe, make you merrie with the rest,"
His weory moder cried;

But with a frown he eotcht her gown
And hong untill her side.

. That boy did love his moder well.

Which spake him faire, I ween;
He loved to stand and hold her hand
And ken her with his ecn;

His cosset bleated in the croft.

His toys unheeded lay,

—

He wolde not goe, but, tarrying soe,
Ben allwais in the way.

Godde loveth children and doth giri
His throne with soche as these,
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And he doth ,mile fn pl.i„unee while
rhey cluster at hig knees;

And wme time when he looked „n earthAnd w.,ched the bairns at play.He kenned with joy a |y„el biy
Ben allwais in (he way.

And then a nioder felt her heart
How that it iK-n to-tome,

She kissed eche day till she lx.n gny
I he shoon he use to worn-

^° '»'"' '«< hold untill her mwn
ISor played u|H)n the fl,»n-,-

O^deswasthejoy; a lyt.el boy«n in the way no morel
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TEENY-WEENY

Every evening, after tea,
Teeny-Weeny comes to me.
And, astride my willing knee.

Plies his lash and rides away;
^^"^^"".t palfrey, all too simre.
I'mds his burden hard to bear
r«ny-Weeny doesu 't caw; '

He commands, and I obeyl

First it 's trot, and gallop then;^ow It s back to trot again-
Twny-Weeny likes it when

'

He IS riding fierce and fast
Then his dark eyes brighter gmw
And his cheeks are all aglow:

T^rr u*
''"?' ""^ """ "Whoal"

i 111 the horse breaks down at last.

Oh, the strange and lovely sights
ieeny-Weeny sees of nights,
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As he make* thoae famous flights

On that wondrous horae of bisi

Oft>!ntimn before he knows,
Wearylikc his eyelids close,

And, still smiling, off he Roes
Where the land of B>'-low is.

There he sj-e.i the folk of fay
Hard at rinK-a-rosic play,

And he hears those fuiric sav:

"Come, let 's chase hliu to and fro!"
But, with a defiant shout,

Teeny puts that host to rout;

Of this tale I make no doubt,
Every night he tells it so.

So I feel a tender pride
In my boy who dares to ride

That fierce horse of his astride.

Off into tho.sc misty lands;
And as on my breast'he lies,

Dreaming in that wondrous wise,
I caress his folded eyes,

Pat his little dimpled hands.

On a time he went awav.
Just a little while to stay.

And I 'm not ashamed to say
I was verj' lonely then;

Life without him was so .sad,

You can fancy I was glad
And made merry wh»n I had
Teeny-Weeny back tgainl

So of evenings, after tea.

When he toddles up to me
And goes tugging at my knee.
You should hear his palfrey neigh I
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You .hould m him pruce .nd ,hr,
When, with an nulling cry,
Ternjr-VVeCTiy, vaulting high,

Plies his luh and rides away I

NELLIE

Hia listening soul hcan. no echo of battleNo p«.an of triumph nor welcome of fame-

And softly he mumiurs her idolised nameAnd It seems as if now at his heart she we«. clingingAs she clung ,„ ,ho«, dear, distant year, to hXt-
aTv >•'"•" '""• "«* ""^ ''™" her sweet sh^^l'And Nelhe is coming from over the sea.

^tvhile'nl'.r'"""'"''' '"u"'^."''^'
""^ '"'""« <>' »<'™w,VVhile our eyes are bedimmed and our voices are 1 ,w

Uk^a™ " daughter who comes with the morro„:

Ah wL, , T ~™^'»<^'' f™"> 'he dear long ago.Ah what to h.m now is a nation's emotion,

A 'wift-speeding ship is a-sail on the ocean.
And Nellie is coming from over the seal

^A^H^J^r™^ '^'"f*""'"'
'^hen Death stands before meAnd beckons me off to that far misty shore

AnTf'T
y°"" '°^«', f"™ bending tenderly o'er me.And feel your dear kiss on my lips as of yore.

And i
'^" "J"*'f bravely and proudly as he,

^

When"^ ll"

'"**' ^" """ '•"""wed his waitingWhen Nelhe. was coming from over the sea.
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NORSE LULLABY

The sky is dark and the hills are white
As the storm-king speeds from the north to-night;

And this is the song the stonn-king sings.
As over the world his cloak he flings:

"Sleep, sleep, little one, sleep";
He rustles his wings and gruffly sings:

)

"Sleep, little one, sleep."

On yonder mountain-side a vine
Clings at the foot of a mother pine;
The tree bends over the trembling thing.
And only the vine can hear her sing:

"Sleep, sleep, little one, sleep

—

What shall you fear when I am here?
Sleep, little one, sleep."

The king may sing in his bitter flight.

The tree may croon to the vine to-night.
But the little snowflake at my breast
Liketh the song / sing the best-

Sleep, sleep, little one, sleep;
Weary thou art, a-next my heart

Sleep, little one, sleep.

GRANDMA'S PRAYER

I PBAY that, risen from the dead,
I may in glory stand

—

A crown, perhaps, upon my head.
But a needle in my hand.

I 've never learned to sing or play.
So let no harp be mine;

From birth unto my dying day,
Plain sewing 's been my line.
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SOUE TIME

Therefore, accustomed to the end
To pl}'ing useful stitches,

I 'II be content if asked to mend
The little angels' breeches.
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SOME TIME

Last night, my darling, as you slept,
I thought I heard you sigh,

And to your little crib I cre|>t,

And watched a space thereby;
Then, bcndine down, I kissed your bn)w-

For, oh! I e you so

—

You are too young to know it now,
But some time you shall ' now.

^°"« "me, when, in a darkened place
Where others come to weep,

Your eyes shall see a weary face
Calm in eternal sleep;

The speechless lips, the wrinkled brow.
The patient smile may show—

You are too young to know it now.
But .some time you shall know.

•Look backward, then, into the yeare.
And see me here to-night

—

See, O my darlingl how my tears
Are falling as I write;

And feel once more upon your brow
The ki.ss of long ago

—

You are too young to know it now.
But some time you shall know.
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THE FIRE-HANGBIRD'S NEST

As I am sitting in the sun upon the porch to-day,
I look with wonder at the elm that stands across the way;
I say and mean "with wonder," for now it seems to me
That elm is not as tall as years ago it used to Ik-I

The old fire-hangbird 's built her nest therein for many springs-
High up amid the sportive winds the curious cradle swings,
But not so high as when a little boy I did my best
To scale that elm and carry off the old fire-hangbiid's nest!

^u^
Hubbard boys had tried in vain to reach the homely prize

I hat dangled from that upper outer twig in taunting wise.
And once, when Deacon Turner's boy had almost grasped the

hmb.
He fell! and had to have a doctor operate on him!
Philetus Baker broke his leg and Orrin Root his arm-
But what of that ? The danger gave the sport a special charm!
1 he Bixby and the Culler boys, the Newtons and the rest
Ran every risk to cany off the old fire-hangbiid's nest!

I can remember that I used to knee my trousers through.
That mother used to wonder how my legs got black and blue
And how she used to talk to me and make stem threats when

she

Discovered that my hobby was the nest in yonder tree;
How, as she patched my trousers or greased my purple legs.
She told me 't would be wicked to destroy a hangbird's eggs.
And then she 'd call on father and on gtan'pa to attest
That they, as boys, had never robbed an old fire-hangbird's nest!

Yet all those years I coveted the trophy flaunting there,
While, as it were in mockery of my abject despair.
The old fire-hangbird confidently used to come and go.
As if she were indifferent to the'bandit horde belowl
And sometimes clinging to her nest we thought we heard her chide
The callow brood whose cries betrayed the fear that reigned in-

side:

"Hush, little dears! all profitless shall be their wicked quest—
I knew my business when I built the old fire-hangbird's nest!"
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BUTTERCUP, POPPY, FORGET-ME-NOT 233

For many, very many yeare that mother-biid has comeTo R«r her pretty little brood within that cosey home.
She « the selfsame b.rd of old-I 'm certain it is she-
Although the chances are that she has quite foi^otten me
Just as of old that prudent, crafty birf of compound nTmeAnd m parenthesis I Ml say her nest is still the same)
Just as of old the passion, too, that fires the youthful breastTo climb unto and comprehend the old fire-hangbiri's nesti

\^A'-T,r !"^,°'''-'''r
f"™-! ^"ing in that ancient tree.And, if the elm s as tall and sturdy as it u.icd to be

I m sure that many a year that nest shall in the breezes blow.For boys are^n t what they used to l« a forty years agolThe dm looks shorter than it did when bn.ther Uufe and I

Hewi'' ,. ?-'T ''™'''" •'*'" •"''''>' «"""'<'<' f""" on high;

HUrt^hL r "" '"-' '''^'-''^ "-•
'» """S '™y «»' West

^

His little boys have never seen an old fire-hangbird's nest I

Poor little chaps! how lonesomelike their city life must be-

Thev >H k'^ ,^"T "'"'j!™ ""'"'" '" "''» "'d '•""^e »i'h me!

When brother Rufe and I were boys a fortv years ago.
So, when they grew from romping lads to busy, useful men.They could recall with pro,«r pride their country life again

Would be of how they sought in vain the old fire-hangbirf's nestI

BUTTERCUP, POPPV, FORGET-ME-NOT

Buttercup, Poppy, Foi^t-me-not—
These three bloomed in a gaiden spot;
And once, all merry with song and play,
A little one heard three voices say:

"Shine and shadow, summer and spring,
O thou child with the tangled hair

And laughing eyes! we three shall bring
Each an offering passing fair."

The little one did not understand,
But they bent and kissed the dimpled hand.
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Buttercup gambolled all day long,
Sharing the little one's mirth and song;
Then, stealing along on misty gleams, ^ '

Poppy came bearing the sweetest dreams.
Playing and dreaming—and that was all

Till once a sleeper would not awake;
Kissing the little face under the pall,

We thought of the words the third flower spake;
And we found betimes in a hallowed spot
The solace and peace of Forget-me-not.

Buttereup shareth the joy of day.
Glinting with gold the hours of play;
Bringeth the Poppy sweet repose,

When the hands would fold and the eyes would close;
And after it all—the play and the sleep
Of a little life—what cometh then ?

To the hearts that ache and the eyes that weep
A new flower bringeth God's jwace again.

Each one serveth its tender lot

—

Buttercup, Poppy, Forget-me-not.

WYNKEX, BLYNKEN, AND NOD

(dutch lullaby)

Wtnken, BIynken, and Nod one night
Sailed off in a wooden shoe

—

Sailed on a river of crystal light,

Into a sea of dew.
"Where are you going, and what do you wish?"
The old moon asked the three.

"We have come to fish for the herring fish
That live in this beautiful sea;

N. N of silver and gold have wel"
Said Wynken,
BIynken,

And Nod.
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WYNKEN, BLYNKEN, AND NOD

The old moon laughed and sang a song.
As they rocked in the wooden shoe

B tll'u^ *" 'P*^ """" «" "'Kht long
Ruffled the waves of dew.

The little stars were the herring fish

_^

That lived in that Iwautiful sea—
"Now cast your nets wherever you wish-
Never afeard are we";
So cried the stars to the fishermen three:

Wynken,
BIynken,

And Nod.

All night long their nets they threw
To the stars in the twinkl'ing foam-

Then down from the skies came the wood™ shoeBnngmg the fishemion home;
'T was all so pn-tty a sail it seemed
As if it could not be,

And some folks thought 't was a dix-am they 'd dn-amed0< sailing that beautiful sea—
"^amca

But I shall name you the fishermen three:
Wynken,
BIynken,

And Nod.

Wynken and BIynken are two little eyes.
And Nod is a little head.

And the wooden shoe that sailed the skies
Is a wee one's trundle-bed.

So shut your eyes while mother sings
Of wonderful sights that Ik-,

And you shall see the beautiful things
As you do!: in the misty sea,
Where the old shoe rocked the fishermen three-

v\jTiken,

BIynken,

And Nod.
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GOLD AND LOVE FOR DEARIE

(CORNISH lullaby)

Out on the mountain over the town.
All night long, all night long.

The trolls go up and the trolb go down.
Bearing their packs and singing a song;

And this is the song the hill-folk croon.
As they trudge in the light of the misty moon-
This is ever their dolorous tune:

"Gold, goldl ever more gold

—

Bright red gold for dearie I"

Deep in the hill a father delves
All night long, all night long;

None but the peering, furtive elves
Sees his toil and hears his song;

Merrily ever the cavern rings

As merrily ever his pick he swings,
And merrily ever this song he sings:

"Gold, goldl ever more gold

—

Bright red gold for dearie 1"

Mother is rocking thy lowly bed
All night long, all night long,

Happy to smooth thy curly head,

^

.To hold thy hand and to sing her song:
'T is not of the hill-folk dwarfed and old.
Nor the song of thy father, stanch and bold.
And the burthen it beareth is not of gold:
But it 's "Love, love! nothing but love

—

Mother's love for dearie 1"
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THE PEACE or CHRISTMAS-TIME

THE PEACE OF CHRISTMAS-TIME

Dearest, how hard it is to say
That all is for the best,

Since, sometimes, in a grievous way
God's will is manifest.

See with what hearty, noisy glee
Our little ones to-night

Dance round and round our Christmas tree
With pretty toys bedight.

Dearest, one voice they may not hear.
One face they may not see

—

Ah.^ what of all this Christmas cheer
Cometh to you and me ?

Cometh before our misty eyes
That other little face.

And we clasp, in tender, reverent wise.
That love in the old embrace.

Dearest, the Christ-child walks to-night.
Bringing his peace to men.

And he bringeth to you and to me the light
Of the old, old years again.

Bringeth the peace of long ago.
When a wee one clasped your knee

And lisped of the morrow—dear one, you know-
And here come back is he!

Dearest, 't is sometimes hard to say
That all is for the best.

For, often, in a grievous way
God's will is manifast.
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But in the grace of this holy night
That bringeth us back our child,

Let us see that the ways of God are right.
And so be reconciled.

TO A LITTLE BROOK

You 're not so big as you were then,
O little brook!—

I mean those hazy summers when
We boys roamed, full of awe, beside
Your noisy, foaming, tumbling tide.
And wondered if it could lie true
That there were bigger brooks than you,

O mighty brook, O peerless brookl

All up and down this reedy place
Where lives the brook,

We angled for the furtive dace;
The redwing-blackbird did his best
To make us think he 'd built his nest
Hard by the stream, when, like as not.
He 'd hung it in a secret spot
Far from the brook, the telltale brookl

And often, when the noontime heat
Parboiled the brook.

We 'd draw our boots and swing our feet
Upon the waves that, in their play.
Would tag us last and scoot away;
And mother never seemed to know
What burnt our le^ and chapped them so
But father guessed it was the brookl

And Fido—how he loved to swim
The cooling brook.

Whenever we 'd throw sticks for him;
And how we boys did wish that we



TO A LITTLE BROOK

Could only swim u good u he
Why, Daniel Webster never whs
Recipient of such great applause
As Fido, battling with the brookl

But once—O most unhappy day
For you, my brookl—

Came Cousin Sam along that way;
And, having lived a spell out West,
Where creeks are n't counted much at best,
He neither waded, swam, nor leapt.
But, with superb indifference, aUpl

Across that brook—our mighty brookl

Why do you scamfier on your way,
You little brook.

When I come back to you to-day ?

Is it because you flee the grass
That lunges at you as you pass.
As if, in playful mood, it would
Tickle the truant if it could.
You chuckling brook—you saucy brook?

Or is it you no longer know

—

You fickle brook—
The honest friend of long ago ?

The years that kept us twain apart
Have changed my face, but not my heart-
Many and sore those years, and yet
I fancied you could not forget
That happy time, my playmate brookl

Oh, sing again in artless glee.
My little brook,

The song you used to sing for me—
The song that 's lingered in my ears
So soothirigly these many years;
My grief shall be foigotten when
I hear your tranquil voice again
And that sweet song, dear little brookl

239
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CROODLIN' DOO

Ho, pretty bee, did you see my croodlin' doof
Ho, little lamb, is she jinkin' on the lea?
Ho. bonnie fairy, brinjt my dearie hack to me—

Oot a lump t)' sugar an' a jmsic for you,
Only bring me back my wee, wee croodlin' dool

Whyl here you arc, my little croodlin' dool
Looked in er cradle, but did n't find you there—
Looked fr my wee, wee croodlin' doo ever'wheie;

Be n kmd lonesome all er day withoutcn you—
Where you be'n, my teeny, wee, wee croodlin' doo?

Now you go balow, my little croodlin' doo;
Now you go rockaby ever so far,—
Uockaby. rockaby up to the star

That 's winkin' an' blinkin' an' singin' to you.
As you go balow, my wee, wee croodlin' dool

LITTLE MISTRESS SANS-MERCI

Little Mistress Sans-Merci
Fareth world-wide, fancy free:

Trotteth cooing to and fro.

And her cooing is command

—

Never ruled there yet, I trow.
Mightier despot in the land.

And my heart it lieth where
Mistress Sans-Merci doth fare.

Little Mistress Sans-Merci—
She hath made a slave of me I

"Go," she biddeth, and I go—
"Come," and I am fain to come
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LONO AGO

Never mercy dolh she show.
Be she wroih or frolicsome,

Yft am 1 content to Iw
SUvc to Mistress Sans-Mcrcil

I-ittle -Mistress Sans-Meici
HHlh liccome so dear to me
That r count as paMing sweet

Ail the |.ui, her moods impart,
And I Mesa the little feet
That go trampling on my heart:

Ah, h,.w lonely life would be
But for little Sans-.Mcrcil

I.ittle Mistress Sans-Merci,
Cuddle close this night to me.
And the heaH, which all day long

Ruthless thou hast tn>d u|>on.
Shall outpour a soothing song
For its best hclovM one-

All its tenderness for thee.
Little Mistress Sans-Mercil

341

LO.VG AGO

I ONCE knew all tl,.- birds that came
And nested m our orchard trees

For every flower I had a name—
My friends were woodchucks, fads, and bees-I knew where thrived i„ yonder glen
What plants would soothe a stone-bruised toe-Uh, I was very learned then.
But that was vcr)' long ugo.

I knew the spot upon the hill

Where checkerberries could be found,
I knew the rushes near the mill
Where pickerel lay that weighed a pound!
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I knew thf wood—thr vi-ry tn*
When- lived the |HHwhinK, »»"ey cnv,

And ell the wtxida and crown knew me-
But (hat waa very Ion); agn.

And pining litr the joji (if y.iiith,

1 tn-ad thr old faniillar ii|xit

Only to leam this aolenin Inith:

_
I have forgoltrn, am forRot.

Vet here 'a this younipter at my knee

^
Knows all the thlnp I used to know;

To think I cmci- was wise as he!

—

But that was very long ago.

I know it 's folly to complain
Of whatsw'er the fates decriv.

Yet, were not wishes all in vain,
I tell you what my wish should he:

I 'd wish to be a boy again,

^
Back with the friends I used to know.

For I was, oh, so happy then

—

But that waa vciy long agol

IN THE FIRELIGHT

The fire upon the hearth is low.
And there is stillness everywhere,
And, like wing'd spirits, here and there

The' firelight shadows fluttering go.
And as the shadows round mc creep,

A childish treble breaks the gloom.
And softly from a further room

Comes: "Now I lay me down to sleep."

And, somehow, with that little pray'r
And that sweet treble in my ears.

My thought goes back to distant years,
And lingers with a dear one there;
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CflBBLCK AND arORK

And M I hrar my chiU'ii amen,
My mother', faith cornea back to me—
C rouched at her aide I aeem to be,

And mother holda my handi again.

Oh. for an hour In that dear |ihicf^-
Oh, for the iM'acT .jf that dear nm,.
Oh, for that childish tniat aub'.n,. -

Oh, for a Klinipae of mother'a fa '

Vet, aa the ahadowa niund me .r. .
i

,

I do not aeem to U- alone -

Sweet magic of that treble ,.ri,.

And "Now I lay me down to I.. ..'

MS

COBBLER AND STORK

COBBLER

Stork, I am juatly wroth,
For thou hast wronged me aore;

The ash roof-tree that shelters thee
Shall shelter thee no more!

STORK

Full fifty yeara I 've dwelt
Upon thia honest tiec,

Aiid long ago (as people know!)
I brought thy father thee.

What hail hath chilled thy heart,

^
That thou shouldst bid rue go'?

Speak out, I pray—then 1 11 away,
Smce thou commandest so.

COb,.^Z.l

Thou telleat of the time
When, wheeling from the west.

This hut thou 30ughf.st and one thou brought'st
tnto a mother's breast.
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/ was the wretched child

Was fetched that dismal mom—
'T were better die than be (as I)
To life of misery bom I

And hadst thou borne me on
Still farther up the town,

A 'ting I 'd be of high degree,
And wear a golden crown I

I 'or yonder lives the j)rince

Was brought that selfsame day:
How happy he, while—look at me I

I toil my life away!
And see my little boy

—

To what estate he 's boral
Why, when I die no hoard leave I

But poverty and scorn.
And thou hast done it all—

I might have l)ecn a king
And ruled in state, but for thy hate.
Thou base, perfidious thing!

STORK

Since, cobbler, thou dost sjicak
Of one thou lovcst well,

Hear of that king what grievous thing
This very mom befell.

Whilst round thy homelv bench
Thy well-belov4d j>layed.

In yonder hall beneath "a pall

. A little one was laid;

Thy well-belov«d's face

Was rosy with delight.

But 'neath that pall in yonder hall
The little face is white;

Whilst by a merry voice
Thy soul is filled with cheer.

Another weeps for one that sleeps
All mute and cold anear;

One father hath his hope.
And one is childless now;
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"lou,ybt, lolly, lolltby"

He wears a crown and rules a town-
Only a cobbler thxm!

Wouldst thou exchange thy lot
At price of such a woe 7

I 'II nest no more above thy door,
But, as thou bidst me, go.

COBBLER

Nay, stork I thou shalt remain—
I mean not what I said;

Good neighbors we must always be.
So make thy home o'erhead.

I would not change my bench
For any monarch's throne.

Nor sacrifice at any price
My darling and my own!

Stork! on my roof-tree bide.
That, seeing thee anear,

I '11 thankful be God sent by thee
Me and my darling here!

246

"LOLLYBY, LOLLY, LOLLYBY"

La«t night, whiles that the curfew Ik.1I ben ringing
1 heard a moc.cr to her dearie singing

"Lollyby, lolly, lollyby";
And presently that chylde did cease hys weeping,
And on his moder's breast did fall a sleeping

To "lolly, lolly, lollyby."

Faire ben the chylde unto his moder clingine
But fairer yet the moder's gentle singing-

"Lo'lyby, lolly, lollvby";
And angels came and kisst the dearie smiling
In drcems while him hys moder ben beguiling

With "lollv, lolly, lollyby"
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Then to mj- harte saies I: "Oh, that thy beating
CoJde be assuaged by some sweete voice repeating

'Lollyby, lolly, lollyby';
*

T^at like this lyttel chylde I, too, ben sleeping
With plaisaunt phantasies about me creeping

To 'lolly, lolly, lollyby "I"

Some time—mayhap when curfew bells are ringing—A weary harte shall heare straunge voices sin^g^
"Lollyby, lolly, lollyby";

^

^Z^.l^^'i n'^'P* "'"' ^'"y""' '""' «""d "»« streaming,
I shall be lulled mto eternal dreeming.

With "lolly, lolly, lollyby."

A VALENTINE

Yoim gran'ma, in her youth, was quite
As blithe a little maid as you.

And, though her hair is snowy white.
Her eyes still have their maiden blue,

And on her cheeks, as fair as thine,
Methinks a girlish blush would glow

If she recalled the valentine
She got, ah! many years ago.

A valorous youth loved gian'ma then.
And wooed her in that auld lang syne;

And first he told his secret when
He sent the maid that valentine.

No perfumed page nor sheet of gold
Was that first hint of love he sent.

But with the secret gran'pa told—
"I love you"—gran'ma was content.

Go, ask your grun'ma, if you will.

If—though her head be bowed and giay-
If—though her feeble pulse be chill-
True love abideth not for aye;
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AT THE DOOK

^y*«' qu«'nt portrait on the wall.
That smiles upon her from above,

Methinks your gran'ma can recall
The sweet divinity of love.

Dear Elsie, here 's no page of gold—
No sheet embossed with cunning art-

But here 's a solemn pledge of old:
"I love you, love, with all my heart."

And if m what I send you here
You read not all of love expressed,

Oo—go to gran'ma, Elsie dear.
And she will tell you all the resti

247

AT THE DOOR

I THOUGHT myself, indeed, secure.
So fast the door, so firm the lock;

But, lol he toddling comes to lure
My parent ear with timorous knock.

My heart were stone could it withstand
The sweetness of my baby's plea,—

That timorous, baby knocking and
"Please let me in,—it's only me."

I threw aside the unfinished book.
Regardless of its tempting charms.

And, opening wide the door, I took
My laughing darling in my arms.

Who knows but in Eternity,
I, like a truant child, shall wait

The glories of a life to be.

Beyond the Heavenly Father's gate?
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And will that Heavenly Father heed
The truant's supplicating cry,

As at the outer door I plead,
" 'T Is I O Father! only I"?

HI-SPY

Sthanoe that the city thoroughfare.
Noisy and bustling all the day,

Should with the night renounce its care
And lend itself to children's play I

Oh, girls are girls, and boys are boys,
And have been so since Abel's birth.

And shall Iw so till dolls and toys
Are with the children swept from earth.

The self-same sport that crowns the day
Of many a Syrian shepherd's son,

Beguiles the little lads at play
By night in stately Babylon.

I hear their voices in the street.

Vet 't is so different now from then!
Come, brother! from your winding-sheet,
And let us two be boys again I

LirrLE BOY BLUE

The little toy dog is covered with dust.
But sturdy and stanch he stands;

And the little toy soldier is led with rust,

_
And his musket moulds in his hands.

'

Time was when the little toy dog was new.
And the soldier was passing fair;

And that was the time when our Little Boy Blue
Kissed them and put them there.
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"Now, don't jou go till I come," he said,
"And don't you make any noise!"

So, toddling off to his trundle-bed.
He dreamt of the pn'tty toys;

And, as he was drtamin)?, an angel song
Awakened our Little Boy Blue—

Ohl the years are mnnv, the years an- long
But the little toy friends an- true!

Ay,^ faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand,
Each in the same old place

—

Awaiting the touch of a little hand,
Thp smile of a little face;

And they wonder, as wailing the long years through
In the dust of that little chair.

What has U'come of ,)ur Little Boy Blue,
Since he kissed them and put them there.
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FATHEU'-S LETTER

I '.« p-ing to write a letter to our oldest l,oy who went

I 'M tell'I "n'T"^
(".practise law an.l run for pt^sident;

I II tell him all the goss.p I guess he 'd like to hear.
For he has „ t «.en the home-folks for going on a yearl
Most generally ,t 's Marthy drnvs the writing, but as she
Is suffering with a felon, why, the j.,b devolves on me-
bo when the supiK-r things are done and put away to-night,
I 11 draw my boots and shed my coat and settle down to write.

Thli"f ''i"' ™'''fT ^f"^'""
"I"' ^''"' l"^''!-'" big for com,ha

,
fooling with the barnyard gate, the otf-ox hurt his hori,;

Ihat^the lemplar lodge is doing well-Tin, Bennett joined last

Thl?..""'
';™''''""™ '""^"i'l--"^- for Congress came to speak;

That the old gray woodehuck 's living still ,l„wn in the pistuix^-lot,A-wondenng what 's b,.eome of little William, like as not

'

Uh, yes, there's lots of pleasant things and no bad news to tellExcept that old Bill Gnives was sick, but now he 's up a^d "hI.
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*or Cy he ,s some punkins on spinning yams, you knowV-

H« uken e1 hI ."^ '™^'""8 "ohool, and Widow Cutler', Bill

OW {t *^^ """"','•
» P'"™ in Luther Eastman's mill;CHd Deacon Skmner'., dog lieked Deacon Howarf's dog last weekAnd now there are two lambkins in one flock that wi?fnot sS.'

The yellow rooster froze his feet, a-wadin' through the snowAnd now he leans ag-in' the fence when he start! in to cZ-The chestnut colt that was so skittish when he went awar.!'

We'vtt: '''V" "r""^ '""' ' ''"™ ''™ every day I

'

We ™ ^^t pmk wmdow curtains for the front spa^-room up-

And Lizzie's made new covers for the parlor lounge and chairs-We ™ roofed the bam and bmced theL that h^he hangbw'.s

Oh, there 's been lots of changes since our William went out Westl

Old Uncle Enos Packard is getting mighty gay-He gave M,ss Susan Birehani a jH-ach the .<her dayt
H|s late lamented Sarah hain't been buried quite a 'yearSo h,s purnng 'round Mi.., Susan causes criticUm here.

'

At the laat donation party, the minister opined
inat. If he d half suspicioned what was comine, he 'd resiraerf-For. though they brought him slippers like he w.s a l^T'His pantry was depleted by the consequential feed I

Indl 'inillimT '
'" ""'"

u'™-"" "^y "•"' '^ - ">« West;

Whv J T * '™ '","' ^""-^^ '"""" and the rest;

^h;>IJT' t™ • u
"!''''"''''' """ ""'her does n't say;

I -Unw ""'' """ *" •"""''l '"'™ " !"«« today!"

That Ir "'\'"!,P"'»P<'"nR, and ho,« he is the same^

fale; * '"'™ '"' '"'"'''•' 8'="'''« '"^ "' -"'"' ""d

fnf r'.^l°.T ^
T"'"

"'^'"^ '™" '""her and the rest,"I 11 say that "mother sends her love," and that will pleiLe him
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For whra / went away from home, the weekly news I heardWas nothing to the tenderness I found in that one woid—
The sacred name of mother-why, even now as then
The thought brings back the snintly fac.-. the giacious love againAnd m my bosom seems to come a pvam that is divine.
As if an angel spirit communed awhile with mine-
And one man's heart is strength. ,H-d by the mess^. from above.And earth seems nearer heaven when "mother sends her love

"

JEWISH I.ILLABY

My harp is on the willow-tree.

Else would I sing, O love, to thcc
A song of long-ago

—

P'rchanct! the song that Miriam sung
Ere yet .ludea's heart was wrung

By centuries of woe.

I ate my crust in tears to-^y,
As scourged I went upon my way—

And yet my darling smiled;
Ay, beating at my brmst, he laughed—
My anguish curdled not the draught—

'T was sweet with love, my child!

The shadow of the centuries lies

Deep in thy dark and mournful eyes

—

But, hush I and close them now;
And in the dreams that thou shalt dream
The light of other days shall seem

To glorify thy brow I

Our harp is on the willow-tree

—

I have no song to sing to thee.

As shadows nmnd us roll;

But, hush and sleep, and thou shalt hear
Jehovah's voice that speaks to cheer

Judea's fainting scull
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•i'l.:

OUR WHIPPINGS

(:oME, Harvey, let m sit awhile and talk about the time.Before you went to «.|li„K elo.he. and I to ,H.ddlL Xme,-The daya when we we«. little lK,y.s. as naug „y li„|'^ ZTWr worn.Hl ho.ne-folks with their everLtin^ noiseTEgad! and werj. we .so di.s|,„s,.d, I '11 venture wr „,uld showThe ,ca« of waliopinRs we got some forty vean< ago;What wallopings I n.ran I think I me,! no," s,„.eify-:Mothers whippings did n't hurt, but father's I oh, myl

ThAZ r" "'"'V""-"'""K """ I'"™ "" -•'ilH^'n know'

Why th „kl"Tfh'' "'T "" •'''' "" """-"'' «'•» -"'1'^-

Hol'otZu c'u- "'"JT
'"" ''"-''.V'-ri"" blood run cold!How often Deacon Sabine Morse remark,.d if we were hisHe d tan our "iH-sky little hides until the blisters riz!"

M ^i.""'"^ u-
'""•' "•"'•''>!''« "> 'h"! Deacon Jlorse we owe-Mothers whippings did n't count-father's did, thoughl

W-e used to sneak off swin.niin' in those careless, boyish days

h1 r,t '"^
"l.""""

"^ '"'"'""'' ""'• "" necks and backs ibiaze-

And lhZ\ ^''^r ," "^^^ "''l'*'""''^ '" ''ndcrstand.

Where t'.™' f
'"''^™ "^ '" J"'" *"" i" 'he shed"here he d procee.1 to tinge our bucks a diTper darker red-Say what we will of mother's, there is none w'ill con.tverT

'

The pro,K>s.t.on that our father's lickings always huni

For mother was by nature so fo^fiving and so mild

Kr^^^L:^aSk-r^-r;tr'
Tr„ hot:

"""'^ ''""'''' ""; "-' "«' "'« « « '"'t ",ade /,.. crV

For „, ?K •

-"'""K^"-" ™l^''''"-d »» <>•'< the d.K,r ^ve slid,
'

For mothers whippings never hurt, though father's always did
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Li after years poor father simmered do»Ti to five feet four
But in our youth he seemed to us in height eight fiet or morel
Oh, how we shivered when he quoth in cold, suggestive tone:
'

u
'"" '" '"* *<»<1»I>«1 after supper all alone!"

Oh, how the legs and arms and dust and trouser buttons flew—
What Bond vocalisms marked that ves|)er interviru I

Yes, after all this l«i.se of years, I f<ili„g|y assirt.
With all resjiect to mother, it was father's whippings hurt!

The little boy cxi)criencing that tinglin' neath his vest
Is often loath to realise that all is for the best;
Yet, when the boy gets older, he pictures with delight
The buffetings of childhood-as we do here to-night.
The years, the gracious years, have smoothed and beautified the

ways I

That to our little feet seemed all too rugged in the days
Before you went to selling clothes and I to peddling rhvmes-
bo, Harvey, let us sit awhile and think ujion those times.

THE ARMENIAN MOTHER

I WAS a mother, and I weep;
The night is come—the day is sped—

The night of woe profound, for, oh.
My little golden son is deadi

The pretty rose that bloomed anon
Upon my mother breast, they stole;

They let the dove I nurs<Hl with love
Ply far away—so sped my soiill

Tliat falcon Death swoo|)od down u|)on
Aly sweet-voiced turtle ns he sung;

'T is hushed and dtrk when.' soared the lark,
.\nd .so, and so my heart was wrung!
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Before my tytt, they wnt the hail
Upon my green pomegimnate-tree-

Upon the bough where only now
A n»y apple bent to me.

They shook my beauteou. almond-tree
Heatmg its glorioiia bloom to death—

They strewed it round upon the ground,
And mocked its fragrant dying breath.

I was a mother, and I weep;
I seek the rose where nestleth none-No more 19 heard the singing biid—
I have no little golden soni

So fall the .shadows over me,
The blighted garden, lonely nest.

Keach down in love, O God above!
And fold my darling to thy breast.

HEIGHO, MY DEARIE

(0RK.NET LUILABV)

A MOONBEAM floateth from the skies,
Whispenng: "Heigho, my dearie;

I would spi„ a web before your eyes-A beautiful web of silver light
Wherein is many c u™. irous sight
Of a radiant gaHon i -Bgues away,
Where the softly tinkling lilies sway
And the snow-white lambkins are at pUy-

Heigho, my dearie I"

A brownie stealeth from the vine
Singing: "Heigho, my dearie;

And will you bear this song of mine-



TO A U8VRPEII

A »ng of the land of murk and mist
Where bideth the bud the dew h.th kUt?
llien let the moonbeam's web of liirht
Be spun before thee silveiy white.

u .
" "'"K "" livelong night—

Heigho, my deariel"

The night wind speedeth from the sea,
Murmuring: "Heigho, my dearie;

1 bring a manner's prayer for thee;
bo let the moonbeam veil thine eyes.
And the brownie sing thee lullabies-
Hut I shall rock thee to and fro.
Kissing the brow A/- loveth so
And the prayer shall guaid thy bed, I trow-

Heigho, my dearie I"
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TO A USURPER

AhaI a traitor in the camp,
A rebel strangely bold,—

A lisping, laughing, toddling scamp.
Not more than four years old'

To think that I, who 've ruled alone
bo proudly in the past.

Should be ejected from my throne
By my own son at bstl

He irots his treason to and fro.
As only babies can,

^"w-if^'
he '» •» his mamma's beau

When he 's a "gwcat, big man"I

You stingy boy I you 'vc always had
A share m mamma's heart.

Would you begrudge your poor old dad
I he tmiest little part ?
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That mamma, I regret to see.

Inclines to take your part,

—

As if a dual monarehy
Should rule her gentle heart!

But when the years of youth have sped.
The bearded man, I trow.

Will quite forget he ever said
He 'd je his mamma's beau.

Renounce your treason, little son.
Leave mamma's heart to me;

For there will come another one
To claim your loyalty.

And when that other comes to you,
God grant her love may shine,

Through all your life, as fair and true
As mamma's does through minel

THE BELL-FLOWER TREE

When- brother Bill and I were boys.
How often in the summer we

Would seek the shade your branches made,O fair and gracious bell-flower tree!
Amid the clover bloom we sat
And looked uijon the Holyoke range.

While Fido lay a space awav.
Thinking our silence very strange.

The woodchuck in the pasture-lot.
Beside his furtive hole elate.

Heard, off beyond the pickerel pond,

^
The redwing-blackbird chide her mate.

The bumblebee went bustling round.
Pursuing labors never done

—

With drone and sting, the greedy thing
Begrudged the sweets we lay upon!



THE BELL-FLOWER TREE

Our eyes looked always at the hills-
ITie Holyoke hills that seemed to standBetween us boys and pictured joys
Uf conquest in a further land I

Ah, how we coveted the time
VVhen we should leave this prosy placeA.d work our wills beyond those hillsAnd meet creation face to facel

You must have heard our childish talk-
I erhaps our prattle gave you pain;

Jor then old fnend, you seemed to U-ndVour kmdiy arms about us twain.
Jt might have been the wind that sighed.And yet I thought I heari you say:
Seek not the ills beyond those hill.,-
Uh, stay with me, my children, stayl"

See I He come back; the boy you knew
Is wiser, older, sadder grown-

i come once more, just as of yore—
I come, but seel I come alonel

Ihe memory of a brother's love
Ot blighte,! hopes, I bring with me.And here I lay my heart to-day-
A weary heart, O bell-flower tr«el

So let me nestle in your shade
As though I were a boy again.

And pray extend your arms, old friend,
And ove me as you usH to then,hmg softly as you used to sing
And maybe I shall seem to beA little boy and feel the joy
Of thy rei,ose, O bell-flower tree!
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FAIRY AND CHILD

Oh, listen, little Dear-My-Soul,
To the fairy voices calling.

For the moon is high in the misty sky
And the honey dew is falling;

To the midnight feast in the clover bloom
The bluebells are a-ringing,

And it 's "Come away to the land of fay"
That the tatydid is singing.

Oh, slumber, little Dear-My-Soul,
And hund in hand we '11 wander

—

Hand in hand to the beautiful land
Of Balow, away off yonder;

Or we 'II sail along in a lily leaf

Into the white moon's halo

—

Over a stream of mist and dream
Into the land of Balow.

Or, you shall have two beautiful wings-
Two gossamer wings and airy,

And all the while shall the old moon smile
And think you a little fairy;

And you shall dance in the velvet sky.
And the silvery stare shall twinkle

And dream sweet dreams as over their beams
Your footfalls softly tinkle.

THE GRANDSIRE

I LOVFD him so; his voice had grown
Into my heart, and now to hear

The pretty song he had sung so long
Die on the lips to me so dear!



HUSHABY, SWEET MY OWN

He a child with golden curls,

And I with head as white as snow—
I knelt down there and made this pray r'

'God, let me be the first to gol"

How often I recall it now:
My darling tossing on his bed,

I sittmg there in mute despair.
Smoothing the curls that crowned his head.

1 hey did not speak to me of death—
A feeling here had told me so;

What could I say or do but pray
That I might be tlie first to go?

Yet, thinking of him standing there
Out yonder us the years go by.

Waiting for me to come, I see
'T was better he should wait, not I.

For when I walk the vale of death.
Above the wail of Jordan's flow

Shall rise a song that shall make me strong-
rhe call of the child that was first to go
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HUSHABY. SWEET MY OWN

(lullaby: by the sea)

Fair is the castle upon the hill—
Hushaby, sweet my own!

The night is fair, and the waves are still.
And the wind is singing to you and to me
In this lowly home beside the sea—

Hushaby, sweet my ownl

On yonder hill is store of wealth—
Hushaby, sweet my own!

And revellers drink to a little one's health;
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But you and I bide night and day
For the other love that has sailed away—

Hushaby, sweet ray own!

Sec not, dear eyes, the forms that creep
Ghostlike, O my ownl

Out of the mists of the murmuring deep;
Oh, see them not and make no cry
Till the angels of death have passed us by—

Ilusliahy, sweet my own!

Ah, little they reck of you and me—
Hushaby, sweet my own!

In our lonely home beside the sea;
They seek the castle up on the hill.

And there they will do their ghostly will—
Hushaby, O my own!

Here by the sea a mother croons
"Hushaby, sweet my own!"

In yonder castle a mother swoons
While the angels go down tn the misty deep,
Bearing a littk' one fast .sleep—

Hushaby, sweet my own!

CHILD AND MOTHER

MOTHER-MY-LOVE, if you 'II give me your hand.
And go where I ask you to wander,

1 will lead you away to a beautiful land—
The Dreamland that 's waiting out yonder.

We 'II walk in a sweet-posie garden out there
Where moonlight and starlight arc streaming

And the flowers and the birels are fining the air
With the fragrance and music of dreaming.

I



MEDIEVAL EVENTIDK «o.\Q

There '11 be no little tlred^ut boy to undrew,No questions or cares to perplex you;There II be „o little bruises or bumps to c««ss

AnV ^™ r"^ °" " silver-dew stream,And smg you asleep when you 're wearyAn, no one shall know of our beautiful dr;amBut you and your own little dearie.

^t Tl! ""
't'"^

' '" ""'"' ™y head

And the wide-awake stars shall sing in mv stead

So M T "^fr"" ''"""""S -h"" -fen!So Mother-My-Love, let me take vour dear hand

Away thmugh the mist to the beautiful land-The Dreamland that 's waiting out yonder!
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MEDI.«VAL EVENTIDE SONG
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I wolde not lose ye lyttel lamb that Godde hath .ent to me;
If I colde smg that angell songe, how jovsome I sholde be!
For, with mine arms about him, and my musicit in his eaw.
What angell songe of paradiie soever sholde I fearef

Soe come, my lyttel childe, and lie upon my breast to-night,
For yonder fares an angell yclad in ralmaunt white.
And yonder sings that angell, as onely angells may.
And his songe ben of a garden that bloometh farre awaye.

ARMENIAN LULLABY

If thou wilt shut thy drowsy eyes.
My mulberry one, my golden sun!

The rose shall sing thee lullabies.

My pretty cosset lambkin!
And thou shalt swing in an almond-tree,
With a flood of moonbeams rocking thee-
A silver boat in a golden sea.

My velvet love, my nestling dove.
My own pomegranate blossom!

The stork shall guard thee passing well
All night, my sweet! my dimple-feet!

And bring thee myrrh and asphodel.
My gentle rain-of-springtime!

And for thy slumbroi) play shall twine
The diamond stars with an emerald vine
To trail in the waves of ruby wine.
My myrtle bloom, my heart's perfume,
My little chirping sparrow!

And when the mom wakes up to see
My apple bright, my soul's delight!

The partridge shall come calling thee,

My jar of milk-and-honey!
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CHRISTMAS TREASURES

Yes, thou Shalt know what mystciy lies
In the amethyst deep of the curtained skies.
It thou wilt fold thy onyx eyes.
You wakeful one, you naughty son.
You cooing little turtle!
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CHRISTMAS TnE.\SLUES

I COUNT my treasures o'er with earr-,—
The little toy my darling knew,
A littk sock of faded hue,

A little lock of golden hair.

Long years ago this holy time,
My little one—my all' to me—
Sat robed in white upon my knee.

And heard the merry Christmas chime.

"Tell me, my little golden-head.
If Santa Claus should come to-night
What shall he bring my baby bright!—

What treasure for my boy?" I said.

And then he named this little toy,
While in his round and mournful eyes
I here came a look of sweet surprise,

1 hat spake his quiet, trustful joy.

And as he lisped his evening prayer
He asked the boon with childi.sh grace;
Then, toddling to the chimney-place.

He hung this little stocking there.

That night, while lengthening shadows crept,

HrT white-winged angels come
With singing to our lowly home

And kiss my darling as he slept
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They roust have hesrd hia little pmyer,
For in the mom, with rapturous face,

He toddled to the chimney-place,
And found this little treasuiv then-.

They came again one Christmas-tiHe,—
That angel ho.it, so fair and white;
And, singing all that glorious night.

They lured my darling from my side.

A little sock, a liun- toy,

A little lock of golden hair.

The Christmas music on the air,

A watching for my baby l>oyI

But if again that angel train

And golden-head come back for me,
To bear me to Ktemity,

yj.y watching will not be in vain.

OH, LirrLE CHILD

(SICILIAN LULI.ABV)

HcsH, little one, and fold your hands

—

The sun hath .set, the moon is high;
The sea is singing to the sands,

• And wakeful posies are beguiled
By many a fairy lullaby

—

Hu.sh, little child—my little child I

Dream, little one, and in your dreams
Float upward from this lowly place-

Float out on mellow, misty streams
To lands where bideth Mary mild.

And let her ki.ss thy little face!

V'ou little child—my little child!



OANDERrSATRER'a OIFT

Sleep, little one, and take thy rest—
With anp-U bending over thee.

Sleep sweetly on that Father's bn-ast
Whom o"- .'ear Christ hath reconciled—

But stay not i tc—come back to me,
Oh, little c...id—my little chlldl
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GANDEPI'EATFIER'S GIFT

I WAH just a little thing
When a fairy came and kissed me;

Floating in u|>on the light
Of a haunted summer night,
I^, the fairies came to sing
Pretty slumber songs and bring

Certain boons that else hud mi.ssed me.
From a dream I turned to see
What those strangers brought for me.
When that fairy up and kissed me—
Here, uiwn this cheek, he kissed mcl

Simmerdew was there, but she
Did not like me altogether;

Daisybright and Turtledove,
Pilfercurds and Honeylove,
Thistleblow and Ambeiglce
On that gleaming, ghostly sea

Floated from the misty heather.
And around my tri ndlc-ljed
Frisked, and looked, and whispering said—

Solemnlike and all togethe.-:
" I'ou shall kiss him, Gande.feathorl"

Ganderfeather kissed me then—
Ganderfenther, quaint and merry!

No attenuate sprite was he,—But as buxom as could be;—
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Kisml me twice, and onw again.
And the others shouted when
On my cheeic uproae a berry

Somewhat lllce a mole, ma^'hap.
But the kiss-mark of that chap

Gandcrfeathcr, pawing merry—
Humorsome, but kindly, veiyl

I was just a tiny thing
When the prankish (ianderfeather

Brought this curious gift to me
With his fiiity kisses three;
Yet with honest pride I sing
That same gift he chose to bring
Out of yonder haunted heather.

Other charms and friendships fly-
Constant friends this mole and I,

Who have been so long together.
Thank you, little Ganderfeatherl

BAMBINO

(CORSICAN LUI.LABT)

Bambino in his cradle slept;

And by his side his grandam grim
Bent down and smiled upon the child.
And sung this lullaby to him,—

This "ninna and anninia":

"When thou art older, thou shall mind
To traverse countries far and wide.

And thou shalt go where roses blow
And balmy waters singing glide-

So ninna and anninia I
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"And thou shall «e.r, ,ri„„„rd up In point..A famous jacket edged in red.

A 1,

'","" ""'" '"'• " I*"''*"' h"!.
All decked in (fold, upon thy head-

Ah! ninna and anninial

"Then »halt thou earrv g„n and knife.
Nor shall the soldier. l,„||v thee;

Perc^hane... In.set 1,,. ,,„,„^ „•;
,|..|„^

A mighty Iwndit thou shult l>e—
.So ninna and unniniul

'No woman yet .,f our proud mee
Lived to her fourteenth year imw«|;

The hrnwn churl that ev«l a girl
"ought her the ring or paid his head-

ho ninna and anninia!

"But once came spies (I know the thieves!)
And brought disaster to our raw;

God heard us when our fiftcm men
Were hangi^d within the inarket-place-

But ninna and anninia I

'Good men they wen., my balw, and true,-
Riglit worthy fellows all, and strong-

Live thou and Ik- for them and me
Avenger of that d.adly wrong-

So ninna and anniniu!"

LITTLE HOMER'S .SLATE

At-TER dear old grandma died,
Hunting through an oaken chest

In the attic, we espied
What repaid our childish quest;

I was a homely little slate,
Seemingly of ancient date.
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On its (|uaint and battered face

Was the picture of a cart,

Drawn with all that awkwaid grace
Which betokens childish art;

But what mean' this legend, pray:
"Homer drew this yesterday"?

Mother recollected then
What the years were fain to hide-

She was but a baby when
Ijttle Homer lived and died;

Forty .ears, so mother said.

Little Homer had been dead.

This one secret through those years
Grandma kept from all apart.

Hallowed by her lonely tears

And the breaking of her heart;
While each year that sped away
Seemed to her but yesterday.

So the homely little slate

Grandma's baby's fingers pressed.
To a memory consecrate,

Lieth in the oaken chest,

Where, unwilling we should know,
Grandma put it, years ago.

THE ROCK-A-BY LADY

The Rock-a-By Lady from Hushaby street
Comes stealing; comes creeping;

The poppies they hang frcm her head to her feet,
And each hath a dream that is tiny and fleet-
She bringeth her poppies to you, my sweet.

When she findeth you sleeping!
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There is one little dream of a beautiful drum-
Rub-a-dub I" it fi^oeth;

There is one little dream of 'a big sugar-plum,
And lol thick and fast the other dreams comeOf popguns that bang, and tin tops that hum,

And a trumpet that bloweth!

And dollies peep out of those wee little dreams
With laughter and singing;

And boats go a-floating on silvery streams,
And the stars ,«ek-a-boo with their own misty gleams.And up, up, and up, where the Mother Moon fi-ams,

ine fames go winging!

Would you dream all these dreams that are tiny and fleet?
Ihey II come to you sleeping;

So shut the two eyes that are weaiy, my sweet.
For the Rock-8-By Lady from Hushaby street,
With poppies that hang from her head to her feet.

Comes stealing; comes creeping.

"BOOH I"

On afternoons, when baby boy has had a splendid nap.And sits, like any monarch on his throne, in nuree's lap.In some such wise my handkerehief I hold before my faceAnd cautiously and quietly I move about the place;
rhen, with a cry I suddenly expose my face to view,And you should hear him laugh and crow when I say "Booh!"

Sometimes the rascal tries to make believe that he is scared.

And then his under lip came out and farther out it came,
1.1 mamma and the nurse agreed it was a "cruel shame"-But now what does that same wee, toddling, lisping baby doBut laugh and kick his little heels when I say "B,»hl"
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He laughs and kicks his little heeb in rapturous glee, and then
In shnll, despotic treble bids me "do it all adeni"
And I—of course I do it; for, as his progenitor.
It is such pretty, pleasant play as this that I am for!AM it is, oh, such fun! and I am sure that we shall rue
The time when we are both too old to play the game of "Boohr

GARDEN AND CRADLE

When our babe he goeth walking in his garden,
Around his tinkling feet the sunbeams play:
The posies they are good to him.
And bow them as they should to him.

As fareth he upon his kingly way;
And birdlings of the wood to him

Make music, gentle music, all the day,
When our babe he goeth walking in his garden.

When our babe he goeth swinging in his cradle,
Then the night it looketh ever sweetly down;
The little stars are kind to him.
The moon she hath a mind to him

And layeth on his head a golden crown;
And singeth then the wind to him

A song, the gentle song of Bethle'm-town,
When our babe he goeth swinging in his cradle.

THE NIGHT WIND

Have you ever heard the wind go "Yooooo"?
'T is a pitiful sound to hearl

It seems to chill you through and through
With a strange and speechless fear.

'T is the voice of the night that broods outside
When folk should be asleep,

And many and many 's the time I 've cried



THE NIGHT WIND

To the darkness brooding far and wide

__

Over the land and the deep:
"Whom do you want, O lonely night.
That you wail the long hours through?"

And the night would say in its ghostly way:
*'Yoooooooo!

Yoooooooo

!

Yoooooooo!"

My mother told me long ago
(When I was a little tad)

That when the night went wailing so,
Somebody had been bad;

And then, when I was snug in bed.
Whither I had been sent.

With the blankets pulled up round my head,
I d thmk of what my mother 'd said.
And wonder what boy she meant 1

And "Who 's been bad to-day?" I 'd ask
Of the wind that hoarsely blew.

And the voice would say in its meaningful way:
"Yoooooooo!

Yoooooooo I

Yoooooooo I"

That this was true I must allow—
You '11 not believe it, though!

Yes, though I 'm quite a model now,
I was not always so.

And if you doubt what things I say.
Suppose you make the test;

Suppose, when you 've been bad some day
And up to bed are sent away
From mother and the rest

—

Suppose you ask, "Who has been bad?"
And then you 'II hear what 's true;

For the wind will moan in its ruefuUest tone:
"Yoooooooo!

Yoooooooo!

Yoooooooo!"
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KISSING TIME

*Tis when the !ark goes soaring
And the bee is at the bud,

When lightly dancing zephyrs

Sing over field and flood;

When all sweet things in nature
Seem joyfully achime

—

'T is then I wake my darling,

For it is kissing time!

Go, pretty lark, a-soaring.

And suck your sweets, O bee;
Sing, O ye winds of summer.
Your songs to mine and me;

For with your song and rapture

Cometh the moment when
It 's half-])ast kissing time

And time to kiss again I

So—so the days go fleeting

Like golden fancies free,

And every day that cometh
Is full of sweets for me;

And sweetest are those moments
My darling comes to climb

Into my lap to mind me
That it is kissing time.

Sometimes, maybe, he wanders
A heedless, aimless way

—

Sometimes, maybe, he loiters

In pretty, prattling play;

But presently bethinks him
And hastens to me then.

For it 's half-past kissing time
And time to kiss again!
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JEST 'FORE CHRISTM.^

Father calls me William, sister calls me Will

Sr 7 i' t""
"''"'"• •"" "•" f'-^^'" ™" "«' Bill!

?l|ghty glad I am't a girl-ruther be a bov,
Without them sashes, curls, an' things that''s worn by Fauntleroy!Love to chawnk grcen apples an' go swimmin' in the lake-

^
Hate to take the eastor-ile they give for bellyache!

BuHlrt 'ft CW '/"
"'it'

>™' "'""''' ">- "in't no flies on me,But jest fore (hnstmas I 'm as good as I kin be!

v!'l,\l'^^"u"^
""""^ '^°''' '''^ him on the cat;J.^t thmg she knows she d„,.» n't know where she is at!

(.ot a Clipper sled, an' when us kids goes out to slideLong comes the grocery cart, an' we all hook a ride'But sometimes when the g„,cery man is worrited an' crossHe reaches at us with his whip, an' larrups up his ho^s

But jest fore Christmas I 'm as good as I kin U-I

Gran'ma says she hopes that when I git to be a man,
1 II be a missionarer like her oldest brother, DanAs was et up by the cannibuls that lives in Ceylon's IsleWhere eveiy prespeck pleases, an' only man is^Wle'«ut gran nia she has never been to see a Wild West si ow

Ihat Buff lo Bill an cowboys is good enough for me!txcep jest fore Chnstmas, when I 'm good as I kin b,.!

And then old Sport he hangs around, so solemnlike an' stillH^eyes they seem a-sayin': "What's the matter, li.de Bni'"The old cat sneaks down off her pereh an' wonders what 's becomeO them two enemies of hem that used to make things hum'But I am so perlite an' tend so earnestly to hh,

But* faX. i;

"'•^' 1° '"""'r
""°" ''"P"™'^ ""' Willie is!"But father havm been a boy hisself, suspicions meWhen, jest fore Chnstmas, I 'm as good as I kin be!
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For Christmas, with its lots an' lots of candies, cakes, an' toys,
Was made, they say, for proper kids an' not for naughty boys;'
So wash yer face an' bresh yer hair, an' mind yer p's and q's,
An' don't bust out yer panuloons, and don't wear out yer shoes'
Say "Yessum" to the ladies, and "Yessur" to the men.
An' when they 's company, don't pass yer plate for pie again;
But, thinkin' of the things yer 'd like to see upon that tree.
Jest 'fore Christmas be as good as yer kin bel

BEARD AND BABY

I 8AT, as one who never feared
The wrath of a subscriber's bullet,

I pity him who has a beard
But has no little girl to pull iti

When wife and I have finished tea.

Our baby woos me with her prattle,

And, perching proudly on my knee.
She gives my petted whiskers battle.

With both her hands she tugs away.
While 'colding at me kind o' spiteful;

You '11 not i-olieve me when I say
I find the torture quite delightful I

No other would presume, I ween.
To trifle with this hirsute wonder.

Else would I rise in vengeful mien
And rend his vandal frame asunderl

But when Aer baby fingers pull

This glossy, sleek, and silky treasure.

My cup of happiness is full

—

I fairly glow with pride and pleasure!



THE DINKEY-BIRD

And, sweeter still, through all the day
1 seem to hear her winsome prattle—

I seem to feel her hands at play.
As though they gave me sportive battle.

^TOi!"™™"'^
music seems to steal

Where thought of her forever lingers.
And round my heart I always feel

The twining of her dimpled fingers!
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THE DINKEY-BIRD

In an ocean, 'way out yonder
(As all sapient people know).

Is the land of Wonder-Wander,
Whither children love to go;'

It^ their playing, romping, swinging,
Ihat give great joy to me

While the Dinkey-Bird goes singing
In the amfalula treel

'"'a'"^"'1.^"'""^"'P* 8™'*' '"'e cherries.
And taffy 3 thick as peas-

Caramels you pick like berries
When, and where, and how you please

Uig red sugar-plums arc clinging
To the cliffs beside that sea

Where the Dinkey-Bird is singing
In the amfalula tree.

So when shildren shout and scamper
And make merry all the day.

When there '5 naught to put a damper
lo the ardor of their play

When I hear their laughter ringing,
Ihen I m sure as sure can be

That the Dinkey-Bird is singing
In the amfalula tree.
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For the Dinkpy-Bird's bravuras
And staccatos are so sweet

—

His roulades, appoggiaturas,

And robustos so complete,

That the youth of every nation

—

Be they near or far away

—

Have especial delectation

In that gladsome roundelay.

Their eyes grow bright and brighter,

Their lungs In-gin to crow.
Their hearts get light and lighter.

And their cheeks are all aglow;
For an echo cometh bringing

The news to all and me.
That the Dinkey-Bird is singing

In the amfalula tree.

I 'm sure you like to go there

To see your feathered friend

—

And so many goodies grow there

Yo- would like to comprehend I

Speedt little dnams, your wittffing

To that land across the sea.

Where the Dinkey-Bird is dnrfing
In the amfalula tree!

THE DRUM

I 'm a beautiful red, red drum.
And I train with the soWier boys;

As up the street we come,
Wonderful is our noise!

There 's Tom, and Jim, and Phil,

And Dick, and Nat, and Fred,
While Widow Cutler's Bill

And I march on ahead.



niE DRUM

With a Nr-Kt-tat-tat

And a tum-titty-um-tum-tuDi—
*Jb there '» bushels of fun in that
for boys with a little red druinl

The Injuns came last night
While the soldiers were alx-d

And they gobbW a Chinese kite
And off to the woods they fled I

1 he w<Mxls are the cheriy-trees
Down in the orchawl lot,

And the soldieni are marehing to seize
1 he booty the Injuns got.

With tum-titty-um-tum-tuin.
And r-r-rat-tat-tat.

When soldiers marehing come
Injuns had better scat!

Step up there, little Fred,
And, Charley, have a mind!

Jnn IS as far ahead
As you two are behind!

Kcady with gun and swoH
Your valorous work to do-

Yonder the Injun horde
Are lying in wait for you.

And their hearts go pitapat
When they hear the soldier, co.ne

With a r-Nrat-tat-tat

And a tum-titty-um-tum-tumi

Course it 's all in play!
The skulking Injun crew

That hustled the kite away
Are little white boys, like youl

But honest" or "just in fun,"
It is all the same to me;

And, when the battle is won.
Home once again march we

xn
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With a M^nt-tat-tal

And tum-titty-utn-tuin-tuin;

And there "s glory enough in that
For the boys with their little red dniml

THE DEAD BABE

Last night, as my dear balx.- lay d<'ad,
In agony I knelt and said:

"O God! what have I done,
. Or in what wise offended Thee,

That thou shouldst take awa- from me
My little son ?

"Upon the thousand useless lives,

Upon the guilt that vaunting thrives.

Thy wrath were better s|)ent!
Why shouldst Thou take my little son-
Why shouldst Thou vent Thy wrath upon

This innocent?"

Last night, as my dear babe lay dead.
Before mine eyes the vision spread

Of things that mi(/ht have been:
Licentious riot, cruel strife,

Foi;gotten prayers, a wasted life

Dark-red with sin!

Then, with sweet music in the air,

I saw another vision there:

A Shepherd in whose keep
A little lamb—my little child!

Of worldly wisdom undefiled.

Lay fast asleep I

Last night, as my dear babe lay dead,
In those two messages I read



THE HAFPT HOUSIHOLD

. , * W'"<Jom manifrat;
And though my ,„„, be chiUlew now.I am eontrnt-to Him I bow

Who knoweth best.
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THE HAPPY HOL'SEHOLD

That.lTJX'i^'/hrir?r ""' .''•^'""" "'-'^ '•-k.
Then it •=, aleep*„o „o„ foTui ^'T'T ^y *''''-»i

For, when he wantaTa d "nne/ ^^
""f

'' •-•''-l'. "« ">- 'or me,
And 0/ that .aetea, fluid he'^r'.^ witltn™"" "*'

And gran'pa laugha,
And wife, she laugha
And I-well, / laugh, too!

Kii!:i\:.Tharb:bTzrfit.' ">•'•«" -<.

-^t::;th;r.h>rjS^^-^--''^
A„H ™^ •

^ y " '"^ *<"'W had cor . to im'And, mom.ng „o„„, and „ight-time, whatetTe may dol^ran'ma, she laughs, ^ '

Gran'pa, he laughs,
'

Wife, she laughs,

And /, of course, laugh, loo!

You would Ji k„ow"s Znle" t °' '"'"""^ '^" ''"^k.

A-feehn- good alU^r jSmI h r""""'
""" '^•^" "bout

And, thouTthe doctor n^h^''™' •;"" ^""^ ""<» 'hout;

through,
P""''"' ""' f^"" ^nd «=id he 'd pull him

Old gran'ma cried,

And gran'pa cried,

And wife, she cried.
And I—yes, / cried' too!
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It makn lu all feel good to have a baby on the pkce.
With his everlaatin' crowing and hU dimpling, dumpling face;
The patter of his pinky feet Tiakw rnmic everywhere,
And when he iihakea those fiatj of hii, g(«d-by to eveiy caret
No matter what our trouble Is, when he bi'gins to <••»,

Old gmn'iim laughs,

Ai;d gran'po laughs.

Wife, she laughs.

And I—you bet, / laugh, too/

SO, SO, ROCK-A-BY SOI

So, so, rock-a-hy so!

Off to the „drden where dreamikins grow;
And here is a kiss on your winkyblink eyes.
And here is a kiss on your dimpledown cheek,

And here is a kiss for the treasure that lies

In the beautiful garden 'way p In the skies
Which you seek.

Now mind these three kisses wherever you 70
So, so, rock-8-by so!

There 's one little fumfay who lives there, I know.
For he dances all night where the dreamikins grow
I send him this kiss on your droopydrop eyes,

I send him this kiss on your ros; -wl cheek.
And here Is a kiss for the dream that shall rise

When the fumfay shall dance in those far-away skies
Which you seek.

Be sure that ynu pay those three kisses you owe-
So, so, rock-a-by sol

And, by-low, as you rock-a-by go.

Don't foi^t mother who loveth you so'

And here is her kiss on your weepydecp eyes.
And here is her kiss on your peachypink cheek.
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TJIE SONc; OK LUDDV-DUD
A RCNBEAM cotnp.i a-cm-ping

Into my dear onc'.i nisit
And .,i„K, ,o „„r |,„|^ a-.ilio|,inB

1 he song thai I love thi- In'sf
"T i.s littl, Luddy-Dud in the m ^minit-
1 IS littio Luddy-Dud at night;

And all day long

Of that waddlmg. fnidling. cnidling little ™ite. Luddy.r)ud/

Thp bind to the tossing clover,
The bee to the swaying bud,

Keep singing that sweet song over
Of wet little I,uddy.nud.

T IS little Luddy-Dud at night;
And all day long

_ "^ " 'he same dear song
Of that growing, crowing, knowing little sprite. Luddy-Dud."

Luddy-Dud's cradle is swinging
Where sofdy ,he night winds blow.

And L.iddy-Dud'., moth-r is singingA song that is sweet and low

-tT r,.'i" t"

^»'ldy-I>"d in the moming-
i- IS little Luddy-Dud at night;

And all day long
r is the same sweet song

Of my nearest and my dearest heart's delight. Luddy-DudI"
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THE DUEL

The gingham dog and the calico eat
Side by side oi the table sat;
•T was half-past twelve, and (what do you think I)Aor one nor t' other had slept a wink I

The old Dutch clock and the Chinese plate
Appeared to know as sure as fate

There was going to be a terrible spat.

{/ was n't there; I simply state

What was told to me by the Chinese plate!)

The gingham dog went " Bow-wow-wow 1"
And the calico cat replied "Mee-owl"
The air was littered, an hour or so.
With bits of gingham and calico,

While the old Dutch clock in the chimney-place
Up with Its hands before its face,

For it always dreaded a family row!
(Now mind: I 'm only telling you
What the old Dutch clock declares is true!)

The Chinese plate looked very blue,
And wailed, "Oh, dearl what shall we do!"
But the gingham dog and the calico cat
Wallowed this way and tumbled that.

Employing every tooth and claw
In the awfullest way you ever saw

And, oh I how the gingham and calico fiew!
(Don't fancy I exaggerate—
/ got my news from the Chinese plate!)

Next morning, where the two had sat
They found no trace of dog or cat;
And some folks think unto this day
That burglars stole that pair awayl

But the truth about the cat and pup
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Is this: they ate each other up INow what do you rea% think of thati

^Jliffl Dutch clock urn mem,
^nd that IS how I came to know.)

GOOD-CHILDREX STREET

Where the sunshine of love illumbes each faceABd warms every heart in that old-fashioned place.

"""Ch^doif ''!l'"'"^°""'P-«''''outWith dolhes and tm tops and drums,

TniTL,
""' ""^ '"'"'= """^ ^^mper and shoutT,ll bedtime too speedily comes!

""

Wt'h H^l '^f:
".i^.S^Wen .

, J days they are fieetW.th httle folk hvmg in Good-Children street

^l«r 'T' *" """^ ^"'' g"- -minted redAnd swords caps, and plumes of ali sortThe captam ndes gayly and proudly ah adOn a sfck-horse that prances and snortsi

N.ce make-beheve soldie.-in Good-Childrei street.

^V^^a'u P^'."'
"'^''^ her dolly about-Poor dollyl I „, sure she is ill

Fo^ one of her blue china eyes has dropped outAnd her o.ce is asthmatic'ly .shrill.

'

'

Which •
°'''*'™ '^' '' "'"•'' her feet,V\h,ch causes much sorrew in Good-Children street.

"^Wi.rH"'n'''"".''\"'^'^''
^^ "'"P'-S "boutW.th dolhes and bannei^ and drums,
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And I venture to say they are sadly put out
When an end to their jubilee comes:

Oh, days they are golden and days tbcy are fleet

With little folk living in Good-Children street!

But when falleth night over river and town,
Those little folk vanish from sight.

And an angel all white from the sky cometh down
And guardeth the liabcs through the night,

And singcth her lullabies tender and sweet
To the dear little people in Good-Children street.

Though elsewhere the world be o'erburdened with care,
Though poverty fall to my lot,

Though toil and vexation be always my share,

What care I—they trouble me noti

Thii thought maketh life ever joyous and sweet:
There 's a dear little home in Good-Children street.

THE DELECTABLE BALLAD OF THE WALLER LOT

Up yonder in Buena Park
There is a famous spot,

In legend and in historv

Yclept the Waller Lot.

There children jjlay in daytime
And lovers stroll by dark,

For 't is the goodliest trysting-place

In all Buena Park.

m

Once on a time that beauteous maid.
Sweet little .Sissy Knutt,

Took out her pretty doll to walk
Within the Waller Lot.
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While thus she fared, from Ravenswo^
Came Injuns o'er the plain,

And seized upon that l)eauteous maid
And rent her doll in twain.

Oh, 't was a jjiteous thing to hear
Her lamentations wild;

She tore her golden curls and cried:
"My child! Mychildl My child!"

Alas, what cared those Injun chiefs
How bitterly wailed she?

They never had been mothers.
And they could not hope to be!

"Have done with tears," they rudely (|uoth.
And then they bound her hands;

For they proposed to take her off
To distant border lands.

But, joy! from Mr. Eddy'.t bam
Doth Willie Clow behold

The sight that makes his hair rise up
And all his blood run cold.

He put his fingers in his mouth
And whistled long and clear.

And presently a goodly horde
Of cowboys did appear.

Cried Willie Clow: "My comrades bold,
Haste to the Waller Lot,

And re.scue from th _t Injun band
Our charming Sissy Knott!

"Spare neither Injun buck nor squaw.
But smite them hide and hair!

Spare neither sex nor age nor size,

And no condition spare!"
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Then sped that cowboy band away,
Full of revengeful wrath.

And Kendall Evans rode ahead
Upon a hickory lath.

And next came gallant Dady Field
And Willie's bmther Kent,

The Eddy boys and Kobbie James,
On murderous purpose bent.

For they were much beholden to
That maid—in sooth, the lot

Were very, very much in love

With charming Sissy Knott.

What wonder? She was beauty's queen,
And good be)*ond compare;

Moreover, it was known she was
Her wealthy father's heir!

Now when the Injuns saw that band
They trembled with affright,

And yet they thought the cheapest thing
To do was stay and fight.

So sturdily they stood their ground.
Nor would their prisoner yield.

Despite the wrath of Willie Clow
And gallant Dady Field.

Oh, never fiercer battle raged
Upon the Waller Lot,

And never blood more freely flowed
Than flowed for Sissy Knott!

An Injun chief of monstrous size

Got Kendal! Evans down.
And Robbie James was soon o'erthrown
By one of great renown.
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^"a ^t'^J''^ ""' ""^'^ done.
And W,ll,e Clow was hurt,

And all that gallant cowboy band
Uiy wallowing in the dirt.

'™^.'!^;;^;:'^ •"'«-"'' -in

Then cried the maiden in despair-
Alas, I sadly fear

The battle and my ho,«s are lost,
unlpss some help appcarl"

Lo. as she spoke, she saw afar
Ihe rescuer looming up—

The pride of all Buena Park,
Clow's famous yellow pup I

"Now, sick 'em, Don," the maiden cried.

Obedient Don at once complied-
As ordered, so did he.

He_sicked 'em all so passing well

'

Ihat overcome by fright,
ihe Indian horde gave up the frayAnd safety sought in flight.

They ran and ran and mn and ran
Oervalley, plain, and hill;

And If they are not walking now,
^^Ti.v, then, they 're running still.

The cow-boys rose up from the dust

_
With faces black and blue;
Remember beauteous maid," said they,We 've bled and died for youJ
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"And though we suffer grievously,

We gladly hail the lot

That brings us toils and pains and wounds
For charming Sissy Knott!"

But Sissy Knott still wailed and wept,

And still her fate reviled;

For who could patch her dolly up

—

Who, who could mend her child ?

Then out her doting mother came.
And soothwl her daughter then;

" Grieve not, my darling, I will sew
Your dolly up again!"

Joy soon succeeded unto grief.

And tears wei« soon dried up.

And dignities were heaped upon
Clow's noble yellow pup.

Him all that goodly company
Did as deliverer hail

—

They tied a ribbon round his neck.

Another round his tail.

h

I

And every anniversary day

Upon the Waller Lot

They celebrate the victory won
For charming Sissy Knott.

And I, the poet of these folk.

Am ordered to compile

This truly famous history

In good old ballad style.

Which having done as to have earned
The sweet rewards of fame,

In what same style I did begin

I now shall end the same.



THE STORK

So let US sing: Long live the King.
Long live the Queen and Jack,

l^ng live the ten-spot and the ace.
And also all the |)iick.
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THE STORK

Usrnight the Stork came stalking.
And, htork. Umeath jour wing

l-ay, lapped in dreamless slumlier
The tiniest little thing!

From Babjland, out yonder
Beside a silver seu,

You brought a priceless treasure
As gift to mine and me!

Last night my dear one listened—
And, wife, you knew the cry—

The dear old Stork has sought our homeA many times gone bv!
And in your gentle bosoui

I found the pretty thing
That from the realm out yonder
Our friend the Stork did bring.

Ust night a babe awakened,
And, babe, how Strang.- and new

Must seem the home and people
I he Stork has brought you to-

And yet melhinks you like them-
Vou neither stare nor weei).

But closer to my dear one
Vou cuddle, lind you sleep!

Last night my heart grew fonder—O happy heart of mine,
Sing of the inspirations

That round my pathway shinel
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And sing your sweetest love-song

To this dear nestling w*e

The Stork from 'Way-Out-Yonder
Hath brought to mine and mel

THE BO'lTLE-THEE

A BOTTLE-TREE bloometh in Winkyway land

—

Heigh-ho for a bottle, I say!

A snug little berth in that ship I demand
That rocketh the Bott'e-Trec babies away
Where the Bottle-Tree bloometh by night and by day

And rcacheth its fruit to each wee, dimpled hand;

You take of inat fniit as much as you list.

For colic 's a nuisance that doesn't exist!

So cuddle me close, and cuddle me fast,

And cuddle me snug in my cradle away.

For I hunger and thirst for that precious repast

—

Heigho-ho for a bottle, I sayl

The Bottle-Tree bloometh by night and by dayl

Heigh-ho for Winkyway land!

And Bottle-Tree fruit (as I 've heard people say)

Makes bellies of Bottle-Tree babies expand

—

And that is a trick I would fain understand 1

Heigh-ho for a bottle to-day I

And heigh-ho for a bottle to-night

—

A bottle of milk that is creamy and white I

So cuddle me close, and cuddle me fast.

And cuddle me snug in my cradle away,

For I hunger and thirst for that precious repast

—

Heigh-ho for a bottle, 1 say!

II ("
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GOOGLY-GOO

Or mornings, bright and early,
When the lark 19 on the wing

And the robin in the maple
Hops from her nest to sing.

From yonder cheery chamber
Cometh a mellow coo

—

'T is the sweet, persuasive treble
Of my little Googly-Goo!

The sunbeams hear his music,
And they seek his little bod.

And they dance their prettiest dances
Round his golden curly head;

Schottisches, galops, minuets,
Gavottes and waltzes, too.

Dance they unto the music
Of my googling Googly-Goo.

My heart—my heart it leapeth
To hear that treble tone;

What music like thy music.
My darling and mine ownl

And patiently—yes, cheerfully
I toil the long day through—

My labor seemeth lightened
By the song of Googly-Goo!

I may not see his antics.

Nor kiss his dimpled cheek:
I may not smooth the tresses

The sunbeams love to seek;
It mattereth not—the echo
Of his sweet, persuasive coo

Recurreth to remind me
Of my little Googly-Goo.
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And whrn I come at evening,

I stand without the door

And imtientlv I liitrn

For thut dc'»r sound once more;
And oftentimes I wonder,

"Oh, Cmll what should I do
If any ill should ha|>|ien

To my little (MMijfly-Gool"

Then in affright I cull him

—

I hear his j^leeful shouts I

Ke(?one, ye dreud f(>rel>odings

—

Begone, ye killing doulits!

For, with my anns almut him.

My heart warms through and through

With the oogling and the googling

Of my little Cmigly-CcK)!

THE BEXCH-LEGGED FYCE

Speakin' of dorgs, my I)ench-legged fyce

Hed most o' the virtues, an' nary a vice.

Some folks called him .Sooner, a nonie thot arose

From his predis|K>sition to chronic rt'pose;

But, rouse his ambition, he couldn't Ik- In-at

—

Yer bet yer he got thar on all his four fcctl

Mos' dorgs hez some forte—like huntin' an' such.

But the sports o' the field didn't Imther him much;
Wuz just a plain dorg, an' contented to be
On peaceable terms with the neighbors an' me;
Used to fiddle an' squirm, and gnmt "Oh, how nice!"

When I tickled the back of thut I rnch-legged fycel

He wuz long in the bar'l, like a fyce oughter be;

His color wuz yaller as ever you see;

His tail, curlin' upward, wuz long, loose, an' slim

—



TBB BENCH-LEOOED fYCE

VVu. ., ,.11 «.,„„. j„„.„ ,, ^„ ^.^^ ^^«I^J
u^P^

He -d li.. I,.v ,h,. ,,„v,. „f a „ip„ ,„

Wh!.„ .""
""''" ""' """K» ho had H;

He 'd 1^ rT'"'
'•""'.'""•'>• » '"""P. <'>"..• along

In .ha. U«„. „.HiV;„ tld'irirC
'""^^'

An ...ckl.. ,h,. countr,- do^f, comin' .„ ,„«„. '

By common con.,™, hr «„z Ix,., ,"„ .s,. Jo

He seemed to enjoy ull our play «„- our c'haf

Je «uz drug clean a.shore by .ha. bench-fegj,!:! /y^,

Wc all hcv our choice, an' you, like the res,

lo thmk of h,. youth and his bench-legged fycel

To .hink of the .springtime 'way back in St .lo-

10 think of the play m the niedder an' erove

Of the f„endsh,ps that hallow the season of you.hl

203
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LITTLE MISS BlUr.

LiTTLK MiM Bnm hu much to nay
To thi- rich liltlr lady from ovrr Ihc way,
And the rich little lady puts out a lip

Aa she looks at her ow-n white, dainty slip,

And wishes that the could wear a gown
As pretty as ginKham of faded brown I

For little Miss Bng she lays much stress

On the privileges of a gingham dress

—

"Aha,

Oho!"

The rich little lady from over the way
Has beautiful dolls in vast array;

Yet she envies the raggedy home-made doll

She hear, our little ^Tiss Cri^ extol.

For the raggedy doll can fear no hurt

From wet, or heat, or tumble, or dirt!

Her nose is inked, and her mouth is, too.

And one eye 's black and the other 's blut

—

"Aha,

Oho!"

Tne rich little lady goes out to ride

With footmen standing up outside,

Yet wishes that, sometimes, after dark
Her father would trundle her in the park;

—

That, sometimes, her mother would sing the things
Little Miss Brag says her mother sings

When through -the attic window streams
The moonlight full of golden dreams

—

"Aha,

Oho!"

Yes, little Miss Brag has much to say

To the rich little lady from over the way;
And yet who knows but from her heart

Often the bitter sighs upstart

—



™« nuMMINQ TOP

Upri« «o lo« their burn Md .tu»

Pr.« of .he (rrwune, .11 i,, „».„[
^

J» I ve come lo love ih.t treble tone-
"Aha,
Ohol"

2es

THE HUMMING TOP

Thk lop it hummeih a ,w,Tt, .,«„.t sone
1 o my dear little Iwy at play-

"^

Merrily smgeth all day long.
As It spinneth and spinneth away.

And my dear little boy
He laugheth with joy

When he heareth the monotone
Of that busy thing
That loveth to sing

The song that is all its own.

Hold fast the string and wind it tight,
That the song be loud and clear-Now hurl the top with all your might
Upon the banquette here;

^d straight from the string
Jne joyous thing

Boundeth and spinneth along.
And it whirrs and it chins
And It birrs and it purre

aver Its pretty song.

Will ever my dear little boy grow old,

«7^,' ""? '""'* «"*" ^fontWm ever his heart feel faint and cold.When he heareth the songs of yore?
Will ever this toy
Of my dear little boy,
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When the years have worn away.
Sing sad and low
Of the long ago,

As it singeth to me to-day ?

LADY BUrrON-EYES

When the busy day is done,
And my weary little one
Rocketh gently to and fro;

When the night winds softly blow,
And the crickets in the glen
Chirp and chirp and chirp again;
When upon the haunted green
Fairies dance around their (|ueen—
Then from yonder misty skies

Cometh Lady Button-Eyes.

Through the murk and mist and gloam
To our <(uiet, cozy home.
Where to singing, sweet and low,
Kocks a cradle to and fro;

Where the clock's dull monotone
Telleth of the day that 's done;
Where the moonbeams hover o'er
Playthings sleeping on the floor-
Where my weary wee one lies

Cometh Lady Button-Eyes.

Cometh like a fleeting ghost
From .some distant eerie coast;
Never footfall can you hear
As that spirit fareth near- -

Never whisper, never word
From that shadow-queen is heard.

Ill



THE HIDE TO BUMPVILLE

In ethereal raiment "; St
From the realr,. ./ i,^^ ^^^ „„.:.„
Jn the depth of .oni-r .ki,,*
Cometh Lady I .tt,.„.Ejes.

Layeth she her hand., u,>onMy dear weaiy little one
And those white hands ovemprcad
i-ikc a veil the curly head.
Seem to fondle and eare,s
Every little silken trt^ss;

1
hen she smooths the eyelids do«n

T
" ','""*<' '"o (-yes of brown-

In sueh soothinK, tend.'r wise
Cometh Lady Button-Eyes.

Dearest, feel up,m your brow
Ihatcaressmg magic now;

l,°f
the crickets in the glen

Chirp and chirp and chirp again,
"hile upon the haunted green
F-ries dance amund their queen.And the moonbeams hover o'er
1 laythings sleeping on the floo^-
Hush my sweetl from yonder skiesCometh Lady Button-Eyesl
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THE HIDE TO BUMPVILLE

PlAY that my knee was a calico mareSaddled and bridled for BumpWIkW to the back of this steed, i? you dareAnd gallop away to Bumpville/
'

I hope you -11 be sure to sit fast in your seat

Ind m" "T """ '^ P^diKiouslyC, •And many adventures you 're likely to meetAs you joumey ,long to BumpvUle
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This calico mare both gallops and trots

While whisking you off to Bumpville;
She paces, she shies, end she stumbles, in spots,

In the tortuous road to Bumpville;
And sometimes this strangely mercurial steed
Will suddenly stop and refuse to proceed.
Which, all will admit, is vexatious indeed,
When one is en route to Bumpville!

She 's scared of the cars when the engine goes "Toot!"
Down by the crossing at Bumpville;

You 'd better look out for that treacherous brute
Bearing you off to Bumpville!

With a snort she rears up on her hindermost heels.
And executes jigs and Virginia reels-
Words fail to explain how embarrassed one feels
Dancing so wildly to Bumpville!

It 's bumpytybump and it 's jiggytyjog.

Journeying on to Bumpville;
It 's over the hilltop and down througl. the bog
You ride on your way to Bumpville;

It 's rattletybang over boulder and stump.
There are rivers to ford, there are fences to jump.
And the corduroy road it goes bumpytybump.

Mile after mile to Bumpville!

Perhaps you '11 observe it 's no easy thing
Making the journey to Bumpville,

So I think, on the whole, it were prudent to bring
An end to this ride to Bumpville;

For, though she has tittered no protest or plaint.
The calico mare must be blowing and faint—
What 's more to the point, I 'm blowed if I ain't!
So play we have got to Bumpville!

1

^i
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THE BROOK

THE BROOK
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I LOOKED in the brook and saw a face—
Heigh-ho, but a child was II

There were rushes and willows in that place,

A„h"1 k^
,"^'^"^ " "" ^"^^ "^ ">e bmok mn by;And the brook It ran Its own sweet way

As a child doth run in heedless play,
And as it ran 1 hean) it say:

" Hasten with me
To the roistering sea

That is wroth with the flame of the morning sky!"

I look in the brook and see a face—
Heigh-ho, but the yeare go byi

The rushes are dead in the old-time place,
And the willows I knew when a child was I.And the brook it seemeth to me to say

As ever it stealeth on its way—
Solemnly now, and not in play:

"Oh, come with me
To the slumbrous sea

That IS gray with the peace of the evening skyi"

Heigh-ho, but the years go by—
I would to God that a child iixre I!

PICNIC-TIME
It's June ag'in, an' in my soul I feel the fillin' jovThat s sure to come this time o' year to ever,, liitle boy

me^-Z Ih"!"''
Sunday-schools at picnic" may be I^n.

green-'! '"
"'""' '"^^ ''""<' ^'^'^^ «"n'

r mtle t*"'*r '"'"'^ '" ''™* "'* ^P'''^'^' bugs, and antsAn
1It le boys get grass-stains on their goto-meetin' pants.It s June agin an' with it all what happiness is min^There s gom' to be a picnic, an' I 'm goin' to jinel
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(But granpa says that that 's the way "baptizo" is exnlained )

But the boss of all the picnics was the Presbyteriunl
Ihey had so many puddin's, sallids, sandwidges. an' pies,That a feller w,,,ht h>s stummick was as hungry as his evLl

?h;rh T"u
P"'^'-^'--- Bi- yer is f.'fine ^

Ihat when they have a picnic, you bet / 'm goin' to jinel

But at this time the Methodists have special claims on me,J-or they re gom' to give a picnic on the 21st, D V •

Why should a liberal Universalist like me object '

To share the joys ot fellowship with every friendiv sect?Howe«.r het nxiox their articles of faith elsewise may be,Ihetr doctrine of fried chick'n is a savin' grace to melSo on the 21st of June, the weather bein' fine
Ihey re gom' to give a picnic, and I 'ni goin' to jine!

SHUFFLE-SHOON AND AMBEIl-LOCKS

SiUiFfLK-SHOOv and Amber-Locks
Sit together, building blocks;

Shuffle-Shoon is old and gray,
Amber-Locks a little child,'

But together at their i)lay

Age and Youth are reconciled.
And with sympathetic glee
Build their castles fair to sec.

"When I grow to be a man"
(So the wee one's prattle ran),

"I shall build a castle so

—

With a gateway broad and grand;
Here a pretty vine shall grow.
There a soldier guard shall stand;

And the tower shall be so high,
Folks will wonder, by and by!"



THE SHUT-EYE TRAIN

Shuffle^hoon quoth: "Yea, I know;
Ihus 1 builded long ago!

Here a gate and there a wall,
Here a window, there a door;

Here a steeple wondrous tall

Riseth ever more and morel
But the years have levelled low
What I builded long ago!"

So they gossip at their play.
Heedless of the fleeting day;

One speaks of the Long Ago
Where his dead hopes buried lie-

One with chubby cheeks aglow
Prattleth of the By and By;

f[ rn^o?'''"'
""^^ ''""<' 'heir blocks-

bhuffle-bhoon and Amber-Locks.
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THE SHUT-EYE TRAIN

Come, my little one, with me I

There are wondrous sights to see
As the evening shadows fall;
In your pretty cap and gown,

Don't detain

The Shut-Eve train—

,

Ting-a-ling!" the bell" it goeth.
Toot-toot!" the whistle bloweth,

And we hear the warning call-
"All aboard /or Shut-Eye Toum!"

Over hill and over plain
Soon will speed the Shut-Eye train 1

Through the blue where bloom the sta«
And the Mother Moon looks down

We '11 away
To land of Fay—
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Oh, tne sights that we shall see therel

n, .
*' ""^ ''"'^ ""«' «'"> me there—

1 IS a goodly train of cars—
AU aboard /or Shut-Eye Town!

Swifter than a wild biixl's flight,
Through the realms of fleecy light
We shall speed and speed away I

Let the Night in envy frown—
What care we
How wroth she bel

To the Balow-land above us.
To the Balow-folk who love us,

I-ct us hasten while we may—
All aboard for Shut-Eye Town!

Shut-Eye Town is passing fair-
Golden dreams await us there:
We shall dream those dream"s, my dear,
J ill the Mother Moon goes down-

See unfold

Delights untold I

And in those mysterious places
We shall see beloved faces

And beloved voices hear
In the grace of Shut-Eye Town.

Heavy are your eyes, my sweet.
Weary are your little feet-

Nestle closer up to me
In your pretty cap and gown;

Don't detain

The Shut-Eye train I

„5;ing-a-lingl" the bell it goeth,
Toot-tootI" the whistle bloweth—

Oh, the sights that we shall seel
All aboard /or Shut-Eye Town!
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UTIXE-OH-DEAK

LITTLE -OH-DEAR

See, what a wonderful garicn is hen-,
Flamed and trimmed for my Little-Oh-Dearl
Posies so gaudy and grass of such brown-
Search ye the country and hunt ye the townAnd never ye II meet with a gaHen so queerAs this one I ve made for my Little-Oh-Dearl

Marigolds white and buttercups blue
Lihes all dabbled with honey and dew.
The cactus that trails over tifllis and wall
Koses and pansies and violets—all
Make pro,«r obeisance and reverent cheerWhen mto her garden steps Little-Oh-Dear.

And up at the top of that lavender-treeA silver-bird singeth as only can she-
*or ever and only, she singeth the song
I love yo«-I love youl" the happy day long;-Then the echo-the echo that smiteth me herel
1 love you, I love you," my Little-Oh-Dearl

The garden may wither, the silver-bird fly-But what careth my little precious, or I?*rom her pathway of flowers that in springtime upstartShe walketh the tenderer way in my heart
^

And oh, It IS always the summer-time here
With that song of "I love you," my Little-Oh-Dearl

THE FLY-AWAY HORSE

Oh a wonderful horse is the Fly-Away Horse-
ferhaps you have seen him before;

Perhaps, while you slept, his shadow has swept
ihrough the moonlight that floats on the floor
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For itn . .K {-i"
."**" "''"'° "•' "•" '"'"kle bright,That the Fly-Away Uotso. with a neigh

And a pull at his rein and a to.s, of his mane,
Is up on his hei'ls and anayl

'i'he Moon in the sky,
As he xallopeth by,

Cries: "Oh! what a niarvell, n sight!"
And the Stars in dismay
Hide their faces away

In the la|. of old (Jrandmother Mght.

It is yonder, out yonder, the Fly-Away Horse
hiwedeth ever and ever away-

Over meadows and lanes, over mountains and plains.Over streamlets that sing at their play
And oyer the sea like a ghost sweepeth he,

V\hde the ships they go sailing below.
And he sp,Tdeth so fast that the men at the mast
Adjudge him some portent of woe.

"What ho there!" they cry.
As he flourishes by

With a whisk of his beautiful tail;

And the fish in the sea
Are as scared as can Iw,

From the nautilus up to the whale!

^
YoJl'litflVn

"""^^^'^^ "-ose far-away landslou little folk dream of at night—
Where candy-trees grow, and honey-brooks flow.And com-helds with popcorn are white-
Aiid the beasts in the womi are ever so good

Jo children who visit them there—
What glory astride of a lion to ride.
Or to wrestle around with a bear!

The monkeys, they say:
"Come on, let us play,"

And they frisk in the coco'anut-trees:
While the parrots, Ihat cling
To the peanut-vines, sing

Or converse with comparative easel
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8WIN0 HIGH ANT, g„.,.No LOW

Offl scamper to bed—vou .hnir ^j i
•

VVhcrc the F v-Awji- II ,. ,
.'

vv.hthe«4:^:::,t;;;:,'r^\^'"^''^-.c
I h™ grandnm nill try
In atnazemont: "Oh, mvi"

And sho'll think it could ;.v.?; bo so;And only tt(. two
Shall knou it is tnie—

You and I, little preeiou.1 shall knowl
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SWING HIGH AND SWING LOW
Swing high and swing lo„

It , off r '
,

^"^^"^ ""> blow-

And f> h
" ""'"' ">> ''•"" »o"'d Ro;

^ti:,^;n.;r:^l::^Mr''''" '''•'--

'*''''le the breeze, the;/ blow;"

Swing high and swing low

"^hOe the breezes they blow!"

"Swing high and swing low"-
1 he sea singcth so,

And .twaileth anon in its ebb and its flow;
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And a sleeper sleeiH on to that son^ of the sea

Nor recketh he ever of mine or of me!
"Swing hiyh and rwing low

White ike brenet they blow—
T wot off for a aailor thy father would got"

WHEN I WAS A BOY

Up in the attic where I slept

When I was a boy, a little hoy,

In through the lattice the moonlight crept,

Bringing a tide of dreams that swept

Over the low, red trundle-bed,

Bathing the tangled curly head,

While moonbeams played at hide-and-seek

With the dimples on the sun-browned cheek

—

When I was a boy, ii ''ttle boyl

And, oh! the dreams—the dreams I dreamed!
When I was a Ixjy, a little boy!

For the grace that through the lattice streamed

Over my folded eyelids -.eemed

Vo have the gift of prophecy.

And to bring me glimpses of times to be.

WTien manhood's clarion seemed to call

—

Ah I that was the sweetest dream of all.

When I was a boy, a little boyl

I 'd like to sleep where I used to sleep

When I was a boy, a little boyl

For in at the lattice the moon would peep,

Bringing her tide of dreams to sweep
The crosses and griefs of the years away
From the heart that is weary and faint to-day;

And those dreams should give me back again

A peace I have never known since then

—

When I was a boy, a little boyl



AT PLAT 807

AT PLAY

Plat that you an- mothpr dear,
And play that |>apa in your beauj

Play that we ait in the comer here,
Just as we used to, long agci.

Playing so, we lovers two
Are just as happy as we can be.

And I 'II say "I love you" to you,

^^
And you say "I love you" to inci

'I love you" we both shall say.
All in earnest and all in play.

Or, play that you are that other one
That some time came, and went away;

And play that the light of years ngone
Stole into my heart again to-day I

Playing that you are the one I knew
In the days that never again may be,

I II say " I love you " to you,

^^
And you say "I love you" to me I

"I love you I" my heart shall say
To the ghost of the i)ast come back to-dayl

Or, play that you sought this nestling-place
for your own sweet self, with that dual guiseOf your pretty mother in your face
And the look of that other in your eyes!

ho the dear old loves shall live anew
As I hold my darling on my knee.

And I 'II say "I love you" to vou.
And you say "I love you" to mel

Oh, many a strange, true thing we say
And do when we pretend to play.
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A VALENTINE

Go, Cupid, anil my nwrrtht-art tell

I love hi*r well.

Yea, thou|;h she trnmiilrs on my heart

Ami n^nds that l)li>i-<ling thin({ upurt;

And thoii){h ,shi' mils ii .scornful eye

On dotinit iiu' when 1 (jh by;

And though she seouts at everjthing
An trilmte unto lier I l)rin){—

Apple, lianana, eanuiiel,—

Haste, C'uplil. to uiy love anri tell,

Id spite of all, I lovi' her well!

And furthi'r say I liave a sleil

Cushioned in blue and painte<l ri'dl

The griMerynuin has pniiniied I

Can "hiteh" whenever he jfws by

—

Go, tell her tliat, and, fnrthennore,

Appri.te my sweetheart that a score

Of other little ({iris iniplon'

The lKM)n of riding on that sled

Painted and hitched, as aforesaid;—
And tell her, Cupid, only slie

Shall ride u|)on that sled with met
Tell her this all, and further tell

I love her well.

LITTLE ALL-ALONEY

Little ai,l-ai.onf.y's feet

Pitter-patter in the hall,

And his mother runs to meet
And to kiss her toddling sweet,

Ere perchance he fall.
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irmr. aix-ai/).nky

He ia, oh, so wrak and small!
>« what danp-r shall h.- f..ar
VVhrn hi, ,„„th..r hovmih n™r,

And he \mirs her <h.i-ring call:

"All-Alom^"!'

Liltli- All-Aliini^', facH-

It is ail bkIhw with ghv
As un.iind (hut r„„i|,|„g.,,i„„,
At a tcrrifjinj; |mii'

I.untcith, |>liin((i'ih he!
Ami that hem sciins to In-

Ail iimcms<i(,us „f „„r c|i,.,.rs—
Only on.. d,.«r v..;„. |,„ !„.„„

l-ollmK ifassiirinjfly:

"Ali-AlonVyl"

Tho„Kh nis l,.jp, h,.„d with thn-r load.
Th„„Kh his f,...t ihoy „,,„ ,„ „„„„

lhuty„uc.ann(.th>.||,
for,.|„xli.

ouiMc disastriMis ciiiscxl,.

In that noisy liul|_

N>ilh|.r thr,.at;ninK '""np nor fall
l.ittic All-Aioni'v fiars,
liut with sw,.,.t hravado st.rrs

"hitluT coini's that cheery cull-

"All-Aloney!"

Ah, that in the years to come,
\Vhen he shanv, of Sorrow's stotc,-

\\hen h.s feet arc- chill and numb,
"hen his croM is burdensome.
And his heart is sore-

Would that he could hear oneemon,
i he gentle voic.. he used to hear-
I .vine with mother love and chcer-

<-alling from yonder spirit shoi«:
"All, all alone!"

Wl^
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SEEIN' THINGS

I ain't afeard uv snakes, or toads, or bugs, or worms, or mice,
An' things 'at girls are skeered uv I think are awful nice!

I 'm pretty brave, I guess; an' yet I hate to go to bed.
For, when I 'm tucked up warm an' snug an' when my prayers

are said,

Mother tells me "Happy dreams!" and takes away the light.

An' leaves me lyin' all alone an' seein' things at night!

Sometimes they 're in the comer, sometimes they 're by the door.
Sometimes they 're all a-standin' in the middle uv the floor;

Sometimes they are a-sittin' down, sometimes they 're walkin'
round

So softly an' so creepylike they never make a sound!
Sometimes they are as black as ink, an' other times they 'le white

—

But the color ain't no difference when you see things at night!

Once, when I licked a feller 'at had just moved on our street.

An' father sent me up to bed without a bite to eat,

I woke up in the dark an' saw things standin' in a row,
A-lookin' at me cross-eyed an' |>'intin' at me—so!

Oh, my! I wuz so skeered that time I never slep' a mite

—

It 's almost alluz when I 'm bad I see things at night!

Lucky thing I ain't a girl, or I 'd be skeered to death!
Bein' I 'm a boy, I duck my head an' hold my breath;

An' I am, oh! »o sorry I 'm a naughty boy, an' then
I promise to be better an' I say my prayers again!

Gran'ma tells me that 's the only way to make it right

When a feller has been wicked an' sees things at night!

An' so, when other naughty boys would coax me into sin,

I try to skw'ish the Tempter's voice 'at urges me within;

An' when they 's pie for supper, or cakes 'at 's big an' nice,

I want to—but I do not pass my plate f'r them things twice!

No, ruther let Starvation wipe me slowly out o' sight

Than I should keep a-livin' on an' seein' things at night!
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THE CONNIN' UTTLE THING

THE CUNNIN- LITTLE THING

When baby wakes of mornings,
Hien It 's wake, ye people alll

For another day
Of song and play

Has come at our darling's ealll
And, till she gets her dinner.
She makes the welkin ring

And she u^-t keep still till she 's had her fill-Ihecunnm' little thingi

When baby goes a-walking.
Oh, how her paddies flyl

For that 's the way
The babies say

To other folk "by-by";
The trees bend down to kiss her,
And the birds in rapture sing,

As there she stands and waves her hands-
Ihe cunnm' httle thingi

When baby goes a-rocking
In her bed at close of day.

At hide-and-seek
On her dainty cheek

I-he dreams and the dimples play:
Then It 's sleep in the tender kiises

ihe guardian angels bring
From the Par Above to my sweetest love-lou cunnin' little thingi
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THE DOLL'S WOOING
The little French doll was a dear little dollIncked out in the sweetest of c'

Her eyes were of hue
A most delicate blue
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And dark as the night were her treaaes;

Her dear little mouth was fluted and red,

And this little French doll was so very well bred
That whenever accosted her little mouth said:

"Mamma! mammal"

The stockinet doll, with one arm and one leg.

Had once been a handsome young fellow,

But now he appeared

Rather frowzy and bleared
In his torn regimentals of yellow;

Yet his heart gave a curious thump as he lay
In the little toy cart near the window one day
And heard the sweet voice of that French doily say:

"Mammal mammal"

He listened so long and he listened so hard
That anon he grew ever so tender.

For it 's everywhere known
That the feminine tone

Gets away with all masculine gender!
He up and he wooed her with soldierly zest
But all she 'd reply to the love he professed
Were these plaintive words (which perhaps you have guessed)

:

"Mammal mamma!"

Her mother—a sweet little lady of five

—

Vouchsafed her parental protection.

And although stockinet

Was n't blue-blooded, yet

She really could make no objection!

So soldier and dolly were wedded one day.
And a moment ago, as I journeyed that way,
I 'm sure that I heard a wee baby voice say:

"Mammal mamma!"

I'
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INSCKITOON FOR „v UrPr.E SOVS SaVER PX^TE

INSCRIPTION FOR MY LITTLE SON'S
SILVER PLATE

When thou dost eat from off this plate,
I charge thee be thou temperate-
Unto thme elders at the board

'

Do thou sweet reverence acconi;
And, though to dignity inclined,
Unto the serving-folk be kind;
Be ever mindful of the poor
>.or turn them hungry from the door;And unto God, for health and food
And all that in thy life is good.
O.ve thou thy heart in gratitude.
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FISHERMAN JIM'S KIDS

^'f?.^""*" J™ lived on the hill

-T
.?;!,'^™n'« "ife an' his little boys;T wuz Blow, ye winds, as blow ye wUll

^aughf we reek of your cold and noise!"

A J
*" •""PPy ""d "arm were he an' hisAnd he dandled his kids upon his knee '

io the song of the sea.

Fisherman ,Iim would sail all day

Hif li';,r t"^
™™e night, upon th^ sandsHis

1 tie kids ran from their play
Callin to him an' wavin' their hands;

VS the waves on the shore I

Once Fisherman Jim sailed into the bayAs the sun went down in a cloudy skyAnd never a kid saw he at play
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And he listened in vain for the welcoming cry.
In his little house he learned it all,

And he clinched hU hands and he bowed hU head—
rhe fever! " they said.

'T wuz a pitiful time for Fisherman Jim,
With them darlin's a-dyin' afore his eyes,

A-stretchin' their wee hands out to him
An' a-breakin' his heart with the old-time cries
He had hecrd so often upon the sands;

For they thought they wuz helpin' his boat ashore-
1 ill they spoke no more.

But Fisherman Jim lived on and on,
Castin' his nets an' sailin' the sea;

As a man will live when his heart is gone.
Fisherman Jim lived hopelessly,

••n,Tt^- Z"'^^
'" """'^ ^*''" "'"y ™""' »»' said:

Old Fisherman Jim is powerful sick
Go to him, quick!"

Then Fisherman Jim says he to me:

"
It 's a long, long cruise—you understand-

But over beyont the ragin' sea
I kin see my boys on the shinin' sand

Waitin' to help this ol' hulk ashore,
Just as they used to—ah, mate, you know!—
In the long ago."

No, sir! he wuz n't afeard to die;
For all night long he seemed to see

His little boys of the days gone by,
An' to hear sweet voices forgot by mel

^^
An' just as the momin' sira come up

—

They 're holdin' me by the hands!" he cried,
An so he died.
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' FIDDLE-DEE-DEE '
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"FIDDLE-DEE-DEE" •

TWhe once was a bird that lived up in a tree.And all he could whistle was "Fiddle-dee-dee"-A very provoking, unmusical song
For one to be whistling the summer day long!
Yet always contented and busy was he
With that vocal recurrence of " Fiddlc-dee-dee."

Hard by lived a brave litile soldier of four
That weird iteration repented him sore-
I pnthee, -ear-Mother-Minel fetch me my gun,

That shall presently rid all creation and meOf that ominous bird and his 'Fiddle^ee^lee'I"

Then out came Dear-Mothcr-Mine, bringing her sonHis awfully truculent little red gun- « «
er son

The stock was of pine and the bjr^l of tin,
ihe bang it came out wh»re the bullet went in-rhe right kind of weapon I think you '11 agreeFor slaying

.1 fowl that go "Fiddle-dee-d.^"l

The b little soldier quoth never a word.

And, while that vain creature provokingly sang,
Ihe gun It went off with a terrible bang!
Then loud laughed the youth-" By my Bottle." cried he
Ihaveputaquietuson'Fiddle-dee4ee'l"

Out came then Dear-Mother-Mine, saying: "My sonR.ght well have you wrought with your liftle red gunlHereafter no evil at all need I fear!
^

qll 1,-'"^ 1*"!™ '°''"" "' You-My-Love herel"one kissed the dear boy.

f^„ ,. ,
, .

[The bird in the tree
Contmued to whistle his " Fiddle-dee-dee "

1]
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OVEB THE HILLS AND FAR AWAY
Over the hills and far away
A little boy steal, from his morning playAnd under the blossoming apple-tit

Of battles fought and of victories won.

Of 7hT^',
"'frth^wn and of great deeds done-Of the valor that he shall prove some day.Over the hills and far away—

Over the hills, and far away!

Over the hills and far away
It 's, oh, for the toil the livelong day I

But .t mattereth not to the soul aflame
With a love for riches and power and famelOn, O man I while the sun is high-
On to the certain joys that lie

Yonder where blazeth the noon of day
Over the hills and far away—

Over the hilk, and far awayl

Over the hills and far away,
An old man lingers at close of day
Now that his journey is almost done.
His battles fought and his victories won-
Ihe old-time honesty and truth
The trustfulness and the friends of youthHome and mothei--whcre are thev»
Over the hills and far away-

Over the years, and far awayl

CRADLE SONG
The twinkling stars, that stud the skies

Ihroughout the (|uiet night.
Are only precious little eyes
Of babies fair and bright;

life,



CRADLE SONG

For, when the babies are asleep.
An angel comes and takes

Their little eyes to guard and keep
Until the morning breaks.

So, in the sky and on the earth.
Those little eyes divine.

With quiet love and twinkling mirth.
Through all the darkness shine.

The golden and majestic moon
Beholds these baby eyes,

And, mother-like, she loves to croon
Her softest lullabies,

Her gentlest hushabies.

The tiny flow'rs the baby knew
Throughout the noisy day,

Now ope their blossoms to the dew
^^
And, smiling, seem to say:

"We know you, stars, serene and small.
Up yonder in the skies—

You are no little stars at all—
You 're only baby eyesl"

The lambkins scamper to and fro
And cha.se the night away,

For they are full of joy to know
The stars behold their play.

The wind goes dancing, free and light.
O'er tree and hilltop high.

And murmurs all the happy night
The sweetest lullaby,

The gentlest hushaby.

So let thy little eyelids close
Like flow'rs at .set of sun.

And tranquil be thy soul's repose.
My precious weary one!

The still and melancholy night
Is envious of thine eyes,

And longs to see their glorious light
In yonder azure skies.

317
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The daisies wonder bU the while
Why all is daric above,

^^,".'"°°'' '"' "«' ""I'M' smile
Of little orbs they love;

And, Id an angel hovers near
To bear thine eyes on high.

So sleep, my babe, if thou would'st hear
1 he music of the sky
Sweet nature's hushaby.

THE ROSE AND THE ICEBERG

I HASTEN from the land of snows.
Where sunbeams dance and quiver,

Lfnto the dwelling of a rose.

Hard by a southern river.
An icebeig loves the blooming thing.
But she will pay no heeding

Unto the splendid polar king,
Nor to his piteous pleading.

Abashed that she is hostile to
His amorous pursuing.

The iceberg wills that I should go
To do his kingly wooing.

He bids me lure her from her tree,
And from her bahny places;

And bear her swiftly back with me.
Unto his fond embraces.

So, swiftly o'er the mountains high.
And through the forests gloomy.

Unto the distant vale I fly

To win this blossom to me.
To-morrow evening shall I ride-
More merrisome and faster^

For I shall bear the blooming bride
Back to my knightly master.
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A Bl'SRABT

A HUSHABY
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Ba-ba, baby sheep.

Chill and sombre grows the night-
Only stars from heaven's height
Shed on us their golden light—

Ba-ba, go to sleep

—

Go to sleep, baby sheep!

Ba-ba, baby sheep—
Never mind the goblin's growl-
Never heed the hoodoo's howl-
Let the hippogriffin prowl—

Ba-ba, mother '11 keep
Watch over baby sheep 1

Ba-ba, baby sheep

—

Up above, serene and far,

Beams a tiny golden star
Listening to the ba-ba

I am singing to the sheep.
As they rock the lambs to sleep

SONG OP THE CLOUDS

Fab^ far beyond yon Eastern steeps
There is an humble little cot.
And in that homely, lonely spotA mother prays and weeps.

Be calm, dear one, the Father heara
Thy softest plaint and faintest sigh.
And He hath bless'd thy pray'rful cry

And sanctified thy tears.

And He hath sent us clouds to bear
Thy mother's tears, in form of rein,
Unto the distant desert plain.
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To cool the deMit «ir.

The fainting youth will feel our bnath
Upon hia bronzed and fevered face
And have new atrength to leave thilt place-

That and haunt of death.

The mother heart need not de»|«iir_
To-morrow eve the son shall rest
U|)on that mother's joyful brt'ast,

tor GckI hath heard her pniy'r.
So, gentle stars, stay not our flight—
A mother's tears, in foni. of rain,
VVe iK'ar unto that distant plain

Where faints a son to-night.

THE PRINCESS MING

There was a prince by the name of Tsing

A A,","'^, '" ""= ^^'"^"^ «"«"> o' LungAnd fell m love with the Princess Ming
Who hved in the neighboring town of Jung;

Twas a terrible thing
For Tsing and Ming,

As you 'II allow, when you 've heaid me sing.

Now it happened so that the town of Lung,
Where lived the prince who longed to woo,Went out to war with the town of Jung
With junks and awords and matchlocks, too-

Pwas a terrible thing
For Tsing and Ming,

As you -11 allow, when you 've heard me sing.

Miss Ming's papa was eating rice
On yestermom at half-past eight,

Andhad carved a pie composed of' mice.
When the soldiers knocked at his palace gate;
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THB PIIINCEWt MINO

Thpy were led by Tiing,

mink 11
.„^"^ ""•> '"""l 'or Ming,

Which all will allow y,^ . ,„rib,^. ,^.^1

MissJIingV, iwpa girt on his swonl-

In vmn ,h.. Pnncf.s.s .Ming i„,|,|„„.d_
*""

in vain .Jic ,w.K.n<Hl „n th.- palace floor-
llic Princess .Ming.
Who was w.xx'H of Tsing

toiild not pnvail with ,!,„ grulf old KingI

The old King oin^ned the palace gate

An'i",h,'7"'"'"'''
''"»'"« "'"' hi- «>Wi.Ts grim,And the King „„„te Tsing on his princely pattLStating this_,t..rn n-buk.. to him:

"It's o futui thing
For you, ,Mr. Tsing,

lo come a-courting the Princess MingI"

The prince most keenly felt this slight.
But still more ke,.nly the cut on his head-So suddenly turning cold and white.
He fell to the earth and lay there dead.

Which Act of the King

,,, ,
To the handsome Tsing

\Vas a brutal shock to the Princess Ming.

No sooner did the young prince die
1 han Princess Ming from the palace flew.And jumiHKl straight into the River Ji, '

With the dreadful pun,„sc of dying, tool
I was a natural thing

I'or the Princess Ming
lo do for love of the handsome TsingI

And when she leaped in the River Ji
And gasped and choked till her face was blueA crocodile fish came paddling by

'

And greedily bit Miss Ming in two—

321
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The horrid old thing
Devoured Miu Ming,

Who had hoped to die for the love of T»ing.

When the King observed her life »djoumed,
By the crocodlle-s biting the girl in twain,

Ll|> to the ether his toes he turned.
With a ghaatly rent in hit jugular vein;

So the |Hior old King,
And Tsing, and Ming

Were dead and gone—what a terrible thingi

And as for the crocodile fish that had
Devoured Miss Ming in this off-hand way,

Heeaught the dysi^psy so dreadful bad
That he, too, died that very day I

So, now, with the King,
And Tsing, and Ming,

And the crocodile dead, what more can I sing?

AN ELFIN SUMMONS

Fbom the flow'rs and from the trees
Come, O tiny midnight elves,

And, to music of the bicczc.
Merrily disport yourselves.

Harnessing the glow-worm's wing.
Drive the glow-worm for your steed,

Or with crickets dance and sing
On the velvet, perfumed mead.

Forth from pretty blue-bel's creep
To coquette with stariighi gleam-

See, the lambkins are asleep
And the daisies sleeping dream.

Hasten to engage yourselves
In your frolics, midnight elvesl
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A BROOK HOSa

S«f, toad with j<.«-,.||„| fy„
Come, and c„„.k, ,,;, ,,„„„,|

I <> the spider a.H »lie pli,..

Her rfeft spinning ull nightlong;Nv the Imt «.t|, n.siiin^ winm
DiirtinK nem,ii»lv Ml«,ve_

Hrar the .rieket «;,!„, ,,inc.,
lo her litlle violet |„ve.

All the (foMina an. ,„|eep
An,| „„ HUuttam Ih.v.t, near,

ho fn.rn out the |„,.sie,, cfei,
"ith your Klfinlmlle, dear-

Alirnly d,,,,„,rt younelies.
tn^ky little luidnight elvesl

A BROOK SONG

I 'M hastening („,„, ,|,e distant hill.
With ,«, ft and noisv flowing

^"'^•<i I..V a thousand tiny rills,

1 m ever onward Roing"

With all their pliant «,„,!„„.
I smg and .sing till I am hoarse,
My prattling way pursuing.

I kiss the lobbies as I pa,,,
And hear them say they love me-

1 make obeisance to the grass
That kmdiy bends alwve me

So onward thn.ugh the ,„eads and dells
i hasten, never knowing

The si-cpet motive that impels,
<Jr whither I am going.

A little child conies often here
To watch my quaint commotion,

A-s I go tumbling, swift and clear
Down (o the distant ocean-
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And as he plays upon my brink,
So thoughtless like and merry.

And full of noisy song, I think
The child is like me, very.

Through all the years of youthful play.
With ne'er a thought of sorn>w.

We, prattling, speed upon our way.
Unmindful of the morrow;

Aye, through these sunny meads and delb
We gambol, never trowing

The solemn motive that impels.
Or whither we are going.

And men come here to say to me:
"Like you, with weird commotion,

O little singing brooklet, we
Are hastening to an ocean;

Down to a vast and misty deep.
With fleeting tears and laughter.

We go, nor rest until we sleep
In that profound Hereafter.

What tides may bear our souls along

—

What monsters rise appalling

—

What distant shores may hear our song
And answer to our calling ?

Ah, who can say! through meads and dells
We wander, never knowing

The awful motive that impels.

Or whither we are going!"

THE DISMAL DOLE OF THE DOODLEDOO

A BINGO bird once nestled her nest
On the lissom bough of an I O yew.

Hard by a burrow that was pos.sess'd

Of a drear and dismal doodledoo.
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THE DISMAL DOLE Or THE DOODLEDOO

^'^"u,.'!"'"
''°<^'«f<» descried

The bhthe and beautiful binRo bin!.He vo.ed he'd woo her to be Ws bride
With many a sleek and winsome word.

To the bmgo bird in the yarrish yew.

Now a chuHish chit was the bingo biH,

And iL ,1 • " '""« "' ""^ ''"d "f his tail

OnT "VT''f^«'K«"'»'"'mkes

Oh, dool oh doo. moaned the doodledooAs dimmer and danker each day he grew
'

Now, when this doodledoo beheld
he sna« go wooing the bingo biri,WUh envious rancor his bosom swelled-

And a flubdub said to the doodledoo,

I tell „ ?^ u"""
'™'' '"""8 square-

i tell no tales-but if I were you
1 d stop his courting the bingo fairlAye, marry, come up, I 'd fain imbrue.

If I were only a doodledoo!"

These burning words which the flubdub saidnflamed he reptile's tortured soul

i i ,.!'"','''' "^ °" *>'« «^'d head.And his slimy tongue began for to roll-His sk,n tu^ed red and his fangs turned' black

And the T '""^"'^ " P°°' °f '<''''^.

And fire" !i"^ "P "" ^'' ^""y hack,And fire oozed out of his no.,e and eara

Ihis fierce and vengeful doodledoo!

325
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The very next mom, as the bingo bird
Was nursing her baby bingoes three,

She gave a start, for she plainly heaid
An ominous sound at the foot of the tree!

Her keen eye lit on the gruesome brakes,
From whence proceeded the hullaballoo—

And, lo and behold! 'twas the subtile snaix,
Busy at work with the doodledoo.

Boo-hoo! boo-hool how the feathers flew.
When the snaix imbrued with the doodledoo I

They fought and scratched, and they bit and bled,
Disi)ensing gore and their vitals, too,

And never |)ausing till both were dead—
The subtile snaix and the doodledoo!

And the bingo bird—she didn't mind.
But giving her shoulders a careless shrug,

She went the way of her female kind,
And straightway wedded the straddlebug!

And there was nobody left to rue
The doom of the snaix and the doodledoo—
Unless, mayhap, 'twas the I O yew.

THE VIOLET'S LOVE STORY

Here died a robin in the spring.
And, when he fluttered down to me,

I tried to bind his broken wing,
And soothe his dying agony.

I loved the wounded little bird—
And, though my heart was full to break,

I loved in silence—ne'er a word
Of that dear, ho[)eleas love I spake.

I saw his old companions bring
Their funeral tributes to his dell;

But, when they went, I stayed to sing
The love I had not dared to tell.

i !«! i
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AN INVITATION TO SLEEP

So, while the little robin sleeps.
The sorrowing violet bides above-

And still she sings, as still she weeps,
A requiem to her buried love.
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AN INVITATION TO SLEEP

Little eyelids, cease your winking;
Little orbs, forget to beam;

Little soul, to slumber sinking,
Ix't the fairies rule your dream.

Breezes, through the lattice sweej>ing,
Smg their lullabies the while—

And a star-ray, .softly cree|iing
To thy bedside, woos thy smile.

But no song nor ray entrancing
Can allure thee from the spell

Of the tiny fairies dancing
O'er the eyes they love so well.

See, we come in countless number—
I, their queen, ai.d all my court-

Haste, my |)recious one, to 'slumber
Which invites our fairy sport.

COQUETRY

TiDDLE-DE-DUMPTY, tiddie-dc-dce—
The spider courti-d the frisky Hea;
Tiddle-de-dumpty, tiddle-dc-doo—
The flea ran off with the bugabool

"Oh, tiddle-de-dee!"

Said the frisky flea—
For what cared she
For the miseree
The spider knew.
When, tiddle-de-doo.

The flea ran off with the bugabool
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Rumptv-tumpty, pimplety-pan—
The flubdub courted a catamamn
But timplcty-topplety, timpity-tare—
The flubdub wedded the big blue bearl

The fun began
With a pimplety-pan,
When the catamaran
Tore up a man
And streaked the air

With his gore and hair
Because the flubdub wedded the bcarl

THE CRICKET'S SONG

^Sf" '" '"""«' '"»" out «he ground
The httle flowers are peeping,

And from the hills the merry rills

With vernal songs are leaping,
I sing my song the whole day longU woodland, hedge, and thicket-
And sing it, too, the whole night thmugh,
ror I ma merry cricket.

The children hear my chirrup clear
As, in the woodland straying.

They gather flow'rs through summer houfs-
^^
And then I hear them saying:

"Sing, sing away the livelong day.
Glad songster of the thicket—

With your shrill mirth you gladden earth.
You meny little cricket!"

When summer goes, and Christmas snows
Are from the north returning,

I '(uit my lair and hasten where
The old yule-Jog is burning.



THE PATE OP THE FUMPLAM

And where at night the ruddy light
Of that old log is flinging

A genial joy o'er girl and boy.
There I resume my singing.

And when they hear my chirmi> clear,
The children stop their playing—

With eager feet they haste to "greet

_

My welcome music, saying:
"The little thing has come to sing
Of woodland, hedge, and thicket—

Of summer day and lambs at play—
Oh, how we love the cricket!"
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THE FATE OF THE FLIMFLAM

A FLIMFLAM flopped from a fillamaloo,
Where the pollywog pinkled so pale.

And the pipkin i)iped a iietulant "pooh"
_

To 'he garmlous gawp of the gale.
Oh, woe to the swap of the sweeping swipe
1 hat booms on the hobbling bayl"

Snickered the snark to the snoozing snipe
I hat lurked where the lamprey lay.

The gluglug glinked in the glimmering gloam.
Where the buzbuz bumbled his bee—

When the flimflam flitted, all flecked with foam
from the sozzlmg and succulent sea.
Oh, swither the swipe, with its sweltering sweep!"
She swore as she swayed in a swoon,

And a doleful dank dumpt^ over the deep,
lo the lay of the limpid loon!
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CONTENTMENT

Once on a time an old red hen

for she had little babies ten,

.,
.1'!'"^ "' '*'•'* «<* tinv dueks.
i IS verj- mrc that h.'ns," said she,
Have baby dueks as well as ehicks-

iJut 1 possess, as you can see,
Of chickens four and ducklings sixl"

A season later, this old hen
Appeared, still cackling of her luek,

*or, though she boasted babies ten,

i< .nf,"'

""'"' '""™K them was a duck

'

T.,"iT,'i"'"i.-'',''
'""^""•d. l'"»«ling o'er

_

The httle chicks of fleecy down-
My babies now will stay ashore,
And, consequently, cannot drown!"

The following spring the old red hen
Clucked just as proudly as of yore-

iJut lol her babes were ducklings ten

..
,41'"™'' "' chickens, as before'T IS better," said the old red hen

^
As she surveyed her waddling brood;A "Itle water now and then
Will surely do my darlings good I"

But oh I alas, how verj' sad I

When gentle spring rolled round again
Ihe eggs eventuated bad.
And childless was the old red henl

let patiently she bore her woe
And still she wore a cheerful' air

And said:" "r is In-st these things are so,
for babies are a dreadful care!"
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I half suspect that many men,
And many, many women, too,

«7 ,.

*™ " '''"'" '«"" ">( hen
With fohaji^ of vermilion hue;

hhe neVr presumed to take offence
At any fate that might Ix-fall,

But meekly bowed to I'rovidenc,--
bhe was contented—that was alll
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A FAIRY LULLABY

There are two stars in yonder steeps
I hat watch the l«,l,y while he sleeps,
aut while the baby is awake
And singing gayly all day long,

The littk. stars their slumben< take
i^ulled by the music of his song.

So sleep, dear tired baby, sleep
While httle stars their vigils keej..

Beside his loving mother-sheep
A little lambkin is aslei'p;

What d<«s he know of 'midnight gloom-He sleeps, and in his ,,uiet dreams
He thinks he plucks the clover bloom
And dnnks at cooling, purling streams.And thos,. same stars the babv knows

Sing softly to the lamb's repose.

Sleep, little lamb; sleep, li„|e ehild-
Ihe stars are dim—the night is wild-Um o er the cot and o'er the lea

A slrapless eve forever l)eams—
A shepherd watches over thee

In all thy little baby dreams;
Ihe shepherd loves his tinv shee|>—
Sleep, precious httle lambkin, sleepl
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BALLAD OP THE JELLY-CAKE

A UTILE boy whose name was Tim
Once ate some jelly-cake for tea—

Which cake did not agree with him,

^_
As by the 8e(|uel you shall see.

"*fy
darling child," his mother said,

"Pray do not eat that jelly^ake.
For, after you have gone to bed,

I fear -t will make your stomach achel"
But fo<)lish little Tim demurred
Unto his mother's warning word.

That night, while all the household slept,
Tim felt an awful pain, and then

From out the dark a nightmare leapt

^^
And stood upon his abdomen!

"I cannot breathe!" the infant cried—
,

''^h, Mrs. Nightmare, pity take!"
There is no mercy," she replied,
"For boys who feast on jelly-cake!"

And so, despite the moans of Tim,
The cruel nightmare went for him.'

At first, she 'd tickle Timmy's toes
Or roughly smite his baby cheek—

And now she 'd rudely tweak his nose
And other petty vengeance wreak;

And then, with hobnails in her shoes
And her two horrid eyes aflame,

The mare proceeded to amuse
Herself by prancing o'er his frame-

First to his throbbing blow, and then
Back to his little feet again.

At last, fantastic, wiia, and weird.
And clad in garments ghastly grim,A scowling hoodoo band appeared
And joined in worrying little Tim.
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Each member of this hoodoo horfe
Surrounded Tim with fierce ado

And with long, cruel gimlets bored
His aching system through and through,

J^d while they labored all night long
The nightmare neighed a dUmal song.

Next morning, looking pale and wild,

,

P""' li'tle Tim emerged from bed-
Good graciousl what can ail the childl"
His agitated mother said.

"Wc live to learn," responded he,
"And I have lived to learn to take

Plain bread and butter for my tea.
And never, never, jelly-cake I

For when my hulk with pastry teems,
I must expect unpleasant dreams I"
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MORNING SONG
The eastern sky is streaked with red.
The weary night is done.

And from his distant ocean bed
Rolls up the morning sun.

The dew, like tiny silver beads
Bespread o'er velvet green,

Is scattered on the wakeful meads

_

By angel hands unseen.
"Good-morrow, robin in the trees!"
The star-eyed daisy cries;

"Good-morrow," sings the morning breeze
Unto the ruddy skies;

"Good-morrow, every living thing!"
Kind Nature seems to say,

And all her works devoutly sing
A hymn to birth of day.
So, haste, without delay.

Haste, fairy friends, n silver wing.
And to your homes ay!
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TO A SLEEPING BABY'S EYES

And thou, twii. orb., of love and joyi
rnveil thy kIoHos with thi- mom-
Dear evi'9, another day k bom-

Awake, () little alwpinK ^yl
Tright ari' the .siinimer morning skies.

But in this (|uiet little room

All ?^T l'"'^"
" •''"'• "l>l">-<''ive gloom-

All for the l.nghtneas of thine eyes.
Without those radiiinl orbs of thine

How dark this little world would l)e-
hiis sweet home-world that worships thee-»o let their wondrous glories shine

On those who love their warmth and joy-
Awake, O sliT|)ing little, boy.

DKEAM, DUEAM, DUEAM I

Dream, dream, dream
Of meadow, wood, and stream;

Of bird and liee.

Of flower and trpe.

All under the noonday gleam;
Of the song and play
Of mirthful day—

Dream, dn^am, dream I

Dream, dream, dream
Of glamour, glint, and gleam;

Of the hushaby things
The night wind sings

To the moon and the stars abeam;
Of whimsical sights

In the land o' sprites
Dream, dream, dream I
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A LULLABY

The utais an- twinkling in tl»' skios,
Thr onrth is lost in .sliimlMTN ilcrp;

So hush, my .Hwwt, iind cliiw thine eyes,
And Id inr lull thy soul li> sleep.

Compose thy dlmpk^l hands to it'st.

And like it littk> hirdlinj? lie

Sriure within thy eosey nest

I'pon my loving mother Dn-aat
Anil slumlnr to my hilluhy,

So hushuby—() hiishiihy.

The moon is singing to a star

The little song I sing tc. you;
The father sun has stniyed afar.

As liuhy's sin> is stniying I(k>.

And so the loving motlur moon
Sings to the little star on high;

And as she sings, her gentk> tune
Is l)ome to me, and thus I cnmn
Kor thee, my sweet, that lullaby
Of hushaby—O hushaby.

There is a lilil<> one asleep

That d(H's not hear his mother's song;
But angel watchers—as 1 weep —
Surround his grave ihe night-iide long.

And as I sing, my sweet, to you.
Oh, wouki the lullaby I sing—

The same sweet lullaby he knew
While slumb'ring on this Imsom too—
Were borne to him on angel's wing!
So hushaby—O hushaby.
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TTIE DEATH OF UOBIN HOOD
•"•ivit mp my l»w," wid Uobin HoodAn arrow givn to nw

*"p„rl'h
" '' " '*"" """'^ ""'" """ »Pot,tor there my gmve ahull U-."

Then Little John did make no ,im,
And not a word he spake'

But he ,,nlled, alth.,' with mickic woe
ills heart was like to break.

He raised his master in his arms.
And set him on his knee-

And Robin's eyes beheld the skies,
ITie shaws, the greenwood tree.

fhe birds sang full and clear.
And the wild-flowers gay like a carpc-l layIn the path of the timid deer.

"O Little John," said Uobin Hood
Meseemeth now to be

Standing with you so stanch and true
Under the greenwood tree.

"And all around I hear the sound
<Jt bherwood long ago,

And my merry men come back again -
Vou know, sweet friend, you know I

"mrrLtaZird:^"'"'^'

'I'wt-uTdrt':,^;!;.'-™"^"''-



MOTBCR AND child

in- clolhyarcl armw spod,
And whon it fell in y„nd,.r dell,
Bmvi- Iiobin Ho<id wiu diod.

''^.'L "''I'"" "Hw in tt inarl>l<. vault
••"KinKinu»lm,ud.)fK..ld-

And i,|M,„ ,h,. air „.i,h „ ^.,,„„,_^,

Minglr, thf m,K.k of mould.

But the d«.r draw ,„,h,.,h.«ly,HH,l,
I h<- biitl, ,,nK l,liil„. and frtr,

n„H r;:'''-''™''^
'''™"» "•" « l..d.|.n tonUnder the greenwood tree.
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MOTHER AND CHILD

One niftht a tiny dcwdrop fell
Into the basom of a ro.ie,—

"Dear little one, I love thei- well
Be ever here thy sweet repose!"

Se^ng the ro.se with love bedight,

oent forth a me.ssen(fcr of light
And caught the dewdrop up again.

"Oh, Rive me back my heavenly child —
Alasl the sky tnu-nnhant smiled.
And so the flower, neart-broken, died
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ASHES ON THE SLIDE

When Jim and Bill and I we„. boys a many years ago.

Seemed to respond right briskly to our clamor ot delightAs «e draggtxl them up the .,Ii,,,x.r^ „,ad that climbed the rugged

Where ,>erchi.d the old frame meetin'-house, so solemn-like and still.

Ah^ coasting ii, thos.- days-those good old days-was fun ind«dl

And If the h.ll got bare m spots, as hills „il| do, why then

Bo. nhl -.r T ""'',''""" '" 1""^'' "•"* ''"Id -P"'" "P again-Bu oh ,v,th what sad certainty our spirits would subside
^

\\hen Deacon Jrisbee sprinkled ashes where we used to slide!

And clerh'""l-""''' u"'"
'"-^ *•"" ""'' R""-^'- >>'» '""'hl-'^ Rums.

T^„ ^r •, M " .""' " ^y- "><>• '»"Kht me to eschewTT^c godless, nbald vanities which modem youth pursue!The^pathway that leads down to hell is siippe-y! stnJght. and

And Satan lurks for prey where little boys an. wont to slide!"

Now, he who ever in his life has been a little bov
VV.ll not reproye me when he heare the language" I employTo sfgmat.™ as w.ckedness the deacon's zealous spite
In mterfenng w,th the play wherrin ^ve fo.md delight-And so I say, with confidence, not unalloy,^ „f pride-'
(.01 durn the man who sprinkles ashes wh^re the youngsters slide!"

But Deacon Frislx-e long ago went to his lasting restH,s money ,ye 1 mvested in farm mortgages out West;

Tbi', .l"'." K,'
"° "T' •"'•*"• ''"" ''""»'' "'"'•'Rh vears of strifeThat the troubles of the little boy pu,.ue the ,„an thn.ugh i eThat here and there along the course whcvin we hoM to SideSome eny,ous nand has sprinkled ashes just to s,H,il 'our Ude
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and

rnl .u T"''
""'"'""' '"'"<' '" "" 'he deacon's nowGnm, ruthles. Fate, .hat evil sprite none other i, than ZulRiches and honors. ,«ace and can. come at thy beck andZ-The soul. eUte with j„^ ,„^„.v, to-mor^w wK„ wt^'And t.ll a man ha, turned his face unto the wall and di^'He must expect to get his share of ashes on his Wei '

ged

till.

edl

I
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CHRISTMAS EVE

On, hush thee, little Dear-mv-Soul,
i he evening shades arc fafling.—

Hush thee, .n.v dear, dost thou not hear
ihe voice of the Master calling?

Dwp lies the snow upon the earth.
But all the sky is ringing

With joyous song, and all night long
Ihe stars shall dance, with singing.

Oh, hush thee, little Deai-my^oul,
And close thine eyes in dreaming.

And angels fair shall lead thee where
The singing stare are beaming.

A shephcni calls his little lambs.
And he longeth to caress them;

He bids them rest uiwn his breast,
That his tender love may blesi them.

So, hush thee, little I)ear-my-Soul.
Whilst evening shades are falling,

And alK,ve the song of the heavenlv throng
Ihou Shalt hear the Master calling
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TELLIXG THE BEES

Oct of the house where the slumberer lay
Grandfather came one summer day,
And under the pleasant orchaitl trees
He spake this wise to the munnuring Ixvs:
"The clover-bloom that kissed her feet
And the posie-bed where she used to play

Have honey store, but none so sweet
As ere our little one went away.

O bees, sinjt soft, and, bees, sinp low;
For she is gone who loved you so."

A wonder fell on the listening bees
Under those pleasant orchard trees,

And in their toil that slimmer day
Ever their murmuring seemed to say:

"Child, O child, the grass is cool.
And the posies are waking to hear the song

Of the bird that swings by the shaded pool.
Waiting for one that tarrieth long."

'T was so they called to the little one then,
As if to call her back again.

O gentle bees, I have come to say
That grandfather fell asleep to-day,
And we know by the .smile on grandfather's face
He has found his dear one's biding-|)lace.

So, liecs, sing .soft, and, bees, sing low,
As over the honey-fields you sweep,—

To the trees abloom and the flowers ablow
.Sing of grandfather fast asleep;

And ever In-neath these orchard trees
Find cheer and shelter, gentle bees.
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TWO VALENTINES

I—TO MISTRESS BAHBARA

There were three cavaliers, all hand«,me and true,Un Valentine s day came a maiden to wm,
And quoti, to your mother: "Good-n.orrow, „„ dear.We came with some songs for your daughter to hear!"

Vour mother replied: "I 'II |« pleased to conveyTo my daughter what things you n:,u sing or may say!"

Then the first cavalier sung: "My ptetty «kI mse,
I II love you and court you some day, I su,,posel"
And the next cavalier sung, with make-believe team-
I ve lovtJ you! I 've loved you these many long yearal"

But the third cavalier (with the bro™, bushy headAnd the pretty blue jacket and necktie of red)He drew himself up with a nsolute ai,
And he warbled: "O maiden, surpassingly fair'
I ve loved you long years, and I love you t.wiay,
-Vnd, if you will let me, I 'II love you for aye!"

I (the third cavalier) sang this dittv to you
In my necktie of red and my jacket of blue-
I m sure you '11 prefer the song that was mine
And smile your approval on your valentine
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II—TO A BABY BOY

Who I am I shall not say,

But I send you this bouquet
With this query, baby mine:
"Will you be my valentine?"

Sec these roses blushing blue,

Very like your eyes of hue;
While these violets are the red
Of your cheeks. It can Ih' said
Ne'er before was babe like you.

And I think it is quite true

No one e 'cr before to-day

Sent so wondrous i bou(|uet

As these posies afon'suid

—

Roses blue and violets red

!

Sweet, repay me sweets for sweets-
'T is your lover who entreats!

Smile upon me, baby mine

—

Be my little valentine!

THE LIMITATIONS OF YOUTH

I 'd like to he a cowboy an' ride a firey boss
Way out into the big an' boundless West;

I 'd kill the bears an' catamounts an' wolves I come across,
An' I 'd pluck the bal' head eagle from his nest!

Willi my pistols at my side,

I would roam the pnirers wide.
An' to scalp the savage Injun in his wigwam would I ride—

If I darst; but I darse n't!
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I 'd like to go to \lnky an' hunt the lions there,
An' the biggest ollyfunts vou ever sawl

I would track the fierce gorilla to his equatorial lair.
An beard the cannybull that eats folks mwl

I 'd chase the pizen snakes
An' the 'pottimus that makes

His nest down ut the bottom of unfathomable lakes—
If I darst; but I durse n'tl

I would I were a pirut to sail the ocean blue.
With a big black flag afljin' overhead;

I would scour the billowy main with my gallant pirut crewAn dye the sea u gouty, gor)- red!

With my cutlass in my hand
On the (juarterdeck I 'd stand

And to deeds of heroism I 'd incite my pirut band—
If I darst; but I datse n'tl

And if I daRt, I 'd lick my pa for the times that he 's licked mel
1 d lick my brother an' my teacher, tool

I 'd lick the fellers that call round on sister after tea
An' I 'd keep on lickin' folks till I got through I

You bet! I'd run away
From my lessons to mv play,

An'J y shoo the hens, an' tease the cat, an' kiss the girls all

If I darst; but I darse n'tl
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A PITEOUS PLAINT

I CANVOT oat my porridge,
I weary of my play;

No longer can I sleep at night.
No longer roinj) by day!

Though forty pounds was onct- my weight,
I 'm shy of thirty now;

I pine, I wither and I fade
Through love of Martha Clow.

As she rolled by this morning
I heard the nurse girl say;

"She weighs just twenty-seven pounds
And she 's one year old to-da_v."

I threw a kiss that nestled
In the curls upon her brow,

But she never turned to thank me
That bouncing Martha Clow.'

She ought to know I love her,

For I 've told her that I do;
And I 've brought her nuts and appfes.
And sometimes candy, tool

I 'd drag her in my little cart
If her mother would allow

That delicate attention

To her daughter, Martha Clow.

O Martha! pretty Martha I

Will you always lx> so cold ?

Will you always be as cruel

.\s you arc at one-year-old ?
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Must your two-year-old admirer
Pine lui hopelessly as now

For a fond reciprocation

Of his love for Martha Clow ?
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You smile on Bemiml Rogers
And on little Hiirrv Knott:

You play with them at [H^ek-ii-boo
All in the Waller lx)t!

Wildly 1 j5nash my new-eut teeth
And iH'at mv throbbing brow,

When I behold the itxiuetry

Of heartless Martha Clowl

I cannot eat my porridge,

NV for my play care I;

Upon the floor and porch and lawn
My toys neglected lie;

But on the air of Halsted Sttwt
I bn^athe this solemn vow:

"Though ahe be fnt.ir. I will be tme
To pretty Martha Clow:"

THE TWO LITTLE SKEEZUCKS

There were two little sk.ezucks who lived in the isle
Of U<x) m u southern sea;

They clambered and rollicked in heathenish slvle
In th<> boughs of their eocoanut tree.

They didn't in-t much alwut clothing and such
And they recked not a whit of the ills

That sometimes accrue
From having to do

With tailor and laundry bills.
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The two little skeeiucks once heard of a Fair
rar off from their native isle,

And they asW of King Kan if thoy .nightn't go there
To take in the sights for awhile.

Now old King Fun
Was a good-natimd man

(As good-natured monarclis go),
And howlK.it he swore that all Fairs wen- a boreHe hadn t the heart to say "No."

t '

So the two little skeeziieks sailed olf to the Fair
In a great big gum canoe,

And I fancy they had a gcMMl time there,
For they tarried a year or two.

And old King Fan at last In'gan
To reckon they 'd come to grief.

When glory! one day
They sailwl into the bav

To the tune of "Hail to the ChiefI"

The two little skeezucks fell down on the .sand,
Embracing his majesty's toes.

Till his majesty graciously Ude them stand
And salute him no.se to nose.

And (hen quoth he:

"Divulge unto me
What happenings have hapt to vou-

And how did they dare to indulg,'in a Fair
So far from the island of Boo?"

The two little skiczueks assured their king
That what he surmised was true-

That the Fair would have Ixrn a d'itlen.nt tiling
Had It only been held in Boo!
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"The folk over there in no wise enm|iare
With the follt of the southern hcnih;

Why, they comb out their heads
And they slwj) in lieds

Instead of in caverns and trees!"

'Vhe two little skeezucks went on to say
That children (so far as they knew)

Had a much harder time in that land far away
Than here in the island of H(h)I

They have to wear clo'es

Which (as every one knows)
Are irksome to prinntive laddies.

While, with forks and with s|H)ons, they 're denied the sweet
boons

That accrue from trtf use of one's paddies!

"And now that you 're s|)eakinK "f things to eat,"
Interrupted the monarch of Boo,

"We Ix'jt to impiirc if you hap|Kned to meet
With a nice missionary or two?"

"No, that we did not; in that curious spot
Where were gathered the fniits of the earth,

Of that s|)ecial kind

Which Your Nibs has in mind
There appeared a deplorable dearth!"

Then loud laughwl that monarch in licadienish inirfh

And loud laughed his courtiers, too.

And they cried: "There is elsewhen- no land u|«m earth
So good us our island iti Hoo!"

And the skeezucks, tho' glad
Of the journ<'y they 'd had.

Climbed up in their eocoanut trees.

When' th(y still may Ik- seen with no shirts to keep clean
Or trousers that bag at the linii s.
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THE BOW-LEG BOY

Who should come up the mad one dav
But the doctor-man in hU two-wlic^.l ,,havl
And he whoaed hi» how. and he cri.-.l "Ahoy!
I have bmught you folks u bow-leg boyi

Such a cute little boy!
Such H funny little lioyi

Such a dear little bow-leg boy I"

He took out his tmx and lie o|>ened it wide.
And there was the bow-leg iM.y inside!
And when they saw that cunning little mite,
Ihcy cned m a chorus expressive of delight-

What a cute little lx)yl

^Vhat a funny little boy I

What a dear little bow-leg boy!"

Observing a strict geometrical law.
They cut out his panties with a circular saw;
Which gave such a stress to his oval stride
That the people he met invariably cried:

"What a cute little boyl
What a funny little boy!
What a dear little bow-leg boyl"

They gave him a whe- ! an( away he went
Speedmg along to his heart's content-
And he sits so straight and he pedals so strong
rhat the folks all say as lie i>owls along-

"What a cute little boyl
What a funny little boyl
What a dear little bow-leg boyl"
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With his eyes aflame and his cheeks aglow,
He laughs "aha" and he lauj;hs "oho";
And the world is fille<l and thrilled with the joy
Of that jolly little human, the bow-leg boy—

The cute little boyi

'ITie funny little boy I

The dear little lH>w-leg boyI

If ever the doctor-man comes my way
With his wonilerful liox in his two-wheel shay,
I 'II isk for the treasure I 'd fain jmjssi-ss—
No», honest Injun! can't you guess?

Why, a cute little boy-

A funny little Imy—
A dear little bow-leg boyI
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ECHOES FROM THE SABINE FARM

TO M. L. GRAY

(dedication)

Come, dear old friend, and with us twain
To calm Digentian groves repair;

The turtle coos his sweet rc'frain

And posies are a-blooining there;
And there the romping Sabine girls
Bind myrtle in their lustrous curls.

I know a certain ilex-tree

Whence leaps a fountain cool and clear.
Its voices summon you and me;
Come, let us haste to share its cheer!

Methinks the rapturous song it sings
Should woo our thoughts from mortal things.

But, good old friend, I charge thee well,
Watch thou my brother all the while,

Lest some fair Lydia cast her si)ell

Round him unschooled in female guile.
Those damsels have no charms for me;
Guard thou that brother,—I '11 guard thee!

And. lo, sweet friend! behold this cup.
Round which the garlands intertwine;

VVith Massic it is foaming up.
And we would drink to thee and thine.

And of the draught thou shalt partake.
Who lov'st us for our father's sake.
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AN INVITATIO.V TO M;*;CEXA8

Hark you! from yonder Sabine fann
Echo the songs of long ago,

With power to soothe and grace to charai
What ills humanity may know;

With that sweet music in the air,

'T is Love and Summer everjwhere.

So, though no grief consumes our lot

(Since ail our lives have heen discreet),

Come, in this consecrated s])ot.

Let's see if pagan cheer be sweet.

Now, then, the songs; but, first, more wine.
The gods be with you, friends of mine!
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AN INVITATION TO ^T^CENAS

Dear, noble friend! a virgin cask

Of wine solicits your attention;

And roses fair, to deck your hair,

And things too numerous to mention.

So tear yourself awhile away
From urban tunnoil, pride, and splendor.

And deign to share what l^umble fare

And sumptuous fellowship I tender.

The sweet content retirement brings

Smoothes out the ruffled front of kings.

The evil planets have combined
To make the weather hot and hotter;

By parboiled streams the shepherd dreams
Vainly of ice-cream soda-water.

And meanwhile you, defying heat.

With patriotic ardor ponder
On what old Rome essays at home,
And what her heathen do out yonder.

Mfiecenas, no sucii vain alarm
Disturbs the quiet of this farm!
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ECHOES FnoM THE SABINE FARM

God in His providence obscures
The goal beyond this vale of sorrow.

And smiles at men in pity when
They seek to i)enetrate the morrow.

With faith that all is for the best,
U-fs bear what burdens arc presented,

Ihat we shall say, let conic what may,
"We die, as we have lived, contented!

Ours IS to-day; God's is the rest,—
He doth ordain who knoweth best."

Dame Fortune plays me many a prank.
When she i.s kind, oh, how'l go itl

But if again she 's harsh,—why, then
I am a v?ry proper poet!

When favoring gales bring in my ships,
I hie to Home and live in clover;

Klsewise I steer my skiff out here,

'

And anchor till the storm blows over.
Compulsory virtue is the charm
Of life upon the Sabine farm!

CHLORIS PROPERLY REBUKED

TheTfe 7 '"™
u \r^ y°" y°"'' -"'^^nrfuct to forswear;The wife of poor old Ibycus should have morc savair /aireA woman at your tune of life, and drawing near death's doorShould not play with the girly girls, and think she 's en Z^,.

What 's good enough for Pholoeyou cannot well essay;Vour daughter veiy properly courts the jeuru^sse dorie,-A Ihyiad, who when timbrel beats, cannot her joy restrainBut plays the kid, and laughs and giggles k fAmiric^T

To%'"Z '^?°TS- ""«''""<. in a creature old and poor,
1 o St and spin than to engage in an affaire d'amour.The lutes, the roses, and the wine drained deep are not for vou-Remember what the poet says. Ce nu>nde est ^lein 7fZ>>'
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TO THE FOUNTAIN OF BANDUSIA

O FOUNTAIN of Bandusial
Whence crystiil waters flow.

With garlands gay and wine I '11 pay
The sacrifice I owe;

A sportive kid with buddinf; horns
I have, whose crimson blood

Anon shall dye and sanctify

Thy cool and babbling flood.

O fountain of Bandusia!
The Dog-star's hateful s|>p|l

No evil brings into the springs
That from thy bosom well;

Here oxen, wearied by the plough,
The roving cattle here

Hasten in quest of certain rest.

And (|uaff thy gracious cheer.

O fountain of Bandusia!
Ennobled shalt thou be,

For I shall sing the joys that sjiring

Beneath yon ilex-tree.

Yes, fountain of Bandusia,
Posterity shall know

The cooling brooks that from thy nooks
Singing and dancing go.

I 'Hr

TO THE FOU.VTAIX OF B.\NDU.SIA

O FOUNTAIN of Bandusia! more glittering than glass.
And worthy of th pleasant wine and toasts that freely pass-
More worthy of the flowers with which thou modestly art hid
lo-morrow willing hands shall sacrifice to thee a kid
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In vain the gUry- of the brow where proudly swell abovIhe RrowniK horns, siKnificant of battle and of love-
for m thy honor he shall die,-the offspring of the herd -And with h..s erimson life-blood thy cold water, shall be stirred.

The I)og-s> 's cruel season, with its fierce and blazing heatHas never s.nt its scorching rays into thy glad retivat;
Ihe oxen, wearied with the plough, the heni which wanders near,Haie found u grateful respite and delicious coolness here.

When of the graceful ilex on the hollow nicks I sing
Jhou Shalt bee ,c illustrious, O sweet Handusian spring'Among the noble f.iuntains which have been ensiirined in fame,Ihy dancing, babbling waters shall in song our homage claim.

THE PREI'EUEXCE DECLARED

Boy, I detest the Persian pomp;
I hate those linden-bark devices;

And as for roses, holy Jloses!
They can't be got at living prices!

Myrtle is good enough for us,—
For you, as bearer of my Hagon;

For nw, supine lieneath this vine.
Doing my best to get a jag on I

A TARDV APOLOGY

be my dcath,-though friendly you profess
>r«(E\'AS, you wii.

yourself,—

It' I,, me in a strain like this so often you address yourself-

XV^'"'\uf''C"^-'
"''' '"''""' "''^ i-^dolentU- shock you us?Why with Lethean cui)s fall into desuetude innocuous »'
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A god, Miecenasl yea, a god hath proved the very curae of me!
If my iambic, are not done, pray, do not think the woraeof me-
Anacteon fr • young Bathyllus burned without apologv
And wept hia simph- measures on a sample of conchology.

Now, you yourself, Miecenas, are enjoying this beatitude;

A •
"°

J^*"""
'"''""^' ^'""" '<"• .™" '«• ^i""- for gratitudeA certain Phryne keep.s me on the mck with lovers numerous;'

Ihis IS the artful hussy's neat conception of the humorous!

A TARDY APOLOGY

You ask me, friend.

Why I don't send
The long since due-and-iiald-for numbers;

Why, songless, I

As drunken lie

Abandoned to Lethean slumbers.

I^ng time ago
(As well you know)

I started in upon that carmen;
My work was vain,

—

But why complain ?

When gods forbid, how helpless are menl

Some ages back,

The sage Anack
Courted a frisky Samian body,

Singing her praise

In metered phrase
As flowing as his bowls of toddy.

Till I was hoarse

Might I discourse

Upon the cruelties of Venus;
'T were waste of time
As well of rhyme.

For you 've been there yourself, Miecenas!
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Perfect your bliss

If some fair miss
Love you yourself and not your minte;

I, fortune's sport,

All vainly court

The beauteous, pulyandrous Phiynel

TO THE SHIP OF STATE

O SHIP of state,

Shall now winds iM'iir you back upon the sea ?

What are you doinj;? Seek the harljor's le<:

Ere 't is too late!

Do you bemoan
Your side was strip|)ed of oarage in the blast?
Swift Africus has weakened, too, your mast;

The sailyards groan.

Of cables bare,

Your keel can scarce endure the lordly wave.
Your sails are rent; you have no gods to save.

Or answer pray'r.

Though Pontic pine.

The noble daughter of a far-famed wood.
You boast your lineage and title good,—

A useless line!

The sailor there

In painted stems no reassurance finds;

Unless you owe derision to the winds.

Beware—beware

!

My grief erewhile.

But now my care—my longing! shun the seas
That flow between the gleaming Cyclades,

Each shining isle.
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QUITTING AGAIN

The hero of

Affairs of love
By far too numiroiis to he mentioned,

And scarred aa I 'in,

It seeincth time
That I were mustered out and pensioned.

So on this wall

My lute and all

I hang, and dedicate to Venus;
And I implore

But one thing more
Ere all is at an end between us.

O goddess fair

Who reignest where
The weather 's seldom bleak and snowy.

This boon I uigt*;

In anger scourge
My old cantankerous sweetheart, Chloel

SAILOR AND SHADE

SAILOR

YoD, who have compassed land and sea.
Now all unburied lie;

All vain your store of human lore.
For you were doomed to die.

The sire of Pelops likewise fell,—
Jove's honored mortal guest;

So king and sage of every age
At last lie down to rest.

Plutonian shades enfold the ghost
Of that majestic one
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Who Uuight as truth that he, rorsooth,

Had once been Pentheua' son;

Believe who may, he 's (Hissed away.
And what he did is done.

A last nif;ht comes alike to all;

One path we all must tread,

Through sore disease or stormy seas

Or fields with corpses red.

Whate'er our deeds, that pathway leads

To regions of the dead.

The fickle twin Illyrian gales

O'erwhelmed me on the wave;
But you that li' c, I pray you give

My bleaching bones a grave!

Oh, then when cruel temix-sts rage

You all unharmed shall Ih-;

Jove's mighty hand shall guard by land
And Xeptune's on the sea.

Perchance you fear to do what may
Bring evil to your race ?

Oh, rather fear that Uke me here
You 'II lack a burial place.

So, though you be in proper haste,

Bide long enough, I pray.

To give me, friend, what boon shall send
My soul upon its way!

LET US HAVE PEACE

In maudlin spite let Thracians fight

Above their bowls of liquor;

But such as we, when on a spree.

Should never brawl and bickerl



TO QriNTM DELUVt

These angiy words and clashing k-rord»
Arc quite de Imp, I 'm thinking

Brace up, my ljoy», and h iih .vo noise,
And drown your wrath in drinking.

Aha, 't is fine,—(his mellow wine
With whiih imr host would dop<' us!

Now li^t us hear whiif prctly dear
Entangles him of Opus.

I see joH hlusl,,—nay, eoinrades, hush!
_<'ome. friend, though they dfspi.se you.

Tell n»' the mime of that fiiir danu',—
Perchance I may advi.se you.

O wrctehed youth! and is it truth
^'oii love that fickle lady?

I, doting dunce, courteil her once;
Since when, she 's n'ckoned shadyl

8M

TO QUINTUS DELLIUS

Be tranquil, Dellius, I pray;
For though you pine your "life away
With dull complaining breath,

Or speed with song nnd wine each day.
Still, still your doom '

death.

Where the white poplar and the pine
In glorious arching shade combine.
And the brook singing goes.

Bid them bring store of natd and wine
And garlands of the rose.

Let 's live while chance and youth obtain;
Soon shall you quit this fair domain

Kissed by the Tiber's gold,
And all yo^r earthly pride and gain
Some heedless heir shall hold.
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On* ghontly bet shall wme time bear
*rom scenes of niirthfulm-M or cam
Each fau-d human soul,—

Shall waft and leave It, |,u„|en where
1 he waves of Ix'Ihe roll.

So rmu; I prillm. Ihllliu mint;
Ul'' nng our nmq, „,„l drink our wint

In thai trqunilrrril nmk
U'lu-rr Ihr uhilr ,^,,,/„r „,„/ ,/„ „•,„

^laiul lulminij to Ihr liroot.

POKING FUN AT XANTHIAS

Of your love for your handmaid you need feel no shameDon t a|»logize, Xanthias, pray
Remeinber, Achilles the proud felt a flame
*or Bnssy, his slave, as they say.

Old I elamon's son, fier>- Ajax, was movedBy the captive Tecmes.,a's ripe charms-
And Atndes, sus|H.ndinK the feast, it behooved

io gather a girl to his arms.

^
'(Thi'',''ph'*il-^'"' ^T '^'" "'" y^'lo^-haired maid
(
1
his Phyllis you fain would enioy)

Hasn t parents whose wealth would cast you in the shade

-

Very likely the ,«.r chick ..h»ds copious teara,And IS bitterly thinking the while

When her folks re-ulated the stylel

It won't do at all, my dear boy, to believe

T kT .-. ,
."'''°* •^'"'™^ y" »* proud

Is beautiful only as means to deceive -
Merely one of the horrible crowd.



TO ARi«Tiu« rracn

So conntant n snwthpart, «o loving a wifr,
So iiviTM' to all notiiins of gntfi

Wan suK'W not lK)m of u inothiT wliow life

In a chaptiT you 'd U'ltiT not read.

As an iinl>ias<'<l party I fit! it my place
(For I don't lllu' to do tliiiiKs i>y hulvos)

To complini.iil rh.vllis, -hiT ann» and liir faci?
And (cxiii-- iiiiO hiT dciiiatc culvcs.

Tut, tut! don't gft angn; my Ixiy, or .ius|Hft
\'ou have any occrision to fear

A man whose dcportuwnt is iilwuys corrfct,
And \a now in \ns forty-first ymtl
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TO AHISTIUS FUSCUS

FufKfs, whoso to good inclines.

And is a faultless liver,

Nor Moorish spear now Ih)w need fear,

Nor poison-arrowed (|uiver.

Ay, thouuh through desert wastes he roam.
Or scale the rugged mountains.

Or test l»side the niunnuring tide
Of weird Hydaspan fountains!

Lo, on a time, I gayly paced
The .Sahine confines shady.

And sung in glee of Lalagc,

My own and dcan\st lady;

And as I sung, a monster wolf
Slunk through thc> thicket from me;

But for that song, as I strolled along.
He would have overcome me!
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Set me amid those poison mists
Which no fair gale dispelleth,

Or m the plains where silence reigns,
And no thing human dwelletii,—

Still shall I love my Lalage,
Still sing her tender graces;

And while I sing, my theme shall brinit
Heaven to those desert placesi

TO ALBIUS TIBULLUS

Not to lament that rival flame
Wherewith the heartless Glycera scorns you.Nor waste your tune in maudlin rhvme,
How many a mode-n instance warns you I

Fair-browed Lycoris pines away
Because her Cyrus loves another;

I he ruthless churl informs the girl
He loves her only as a brother!

For he, in turn, courts Pholoe,—
A maid unscotched of love's fierce virus

Why, goats will mate with wolves they hate
tre Pholoe will .mate with Cyrus!

Ah, weak and hapless human hearts
By cruel Mother Venus fated

To spend this life in hopeless strife.
Because incongruously mated!

Such torture, Albius, is my lot;
For, though a better mistress wooed meMy Myrtale has captured me,
And with her cruelties subdued me!



TO ALBIUS TIBULLUS
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Lycons of the little brow for Cyrus feels a passion,And Cyrus, on the other hand, toward Pholoo inclines-But ere this crafty Cyrus can accomplish his designsShe-goats will wed Apulian wolves in defe«,nce to f^hion.

Such is the will, the cruel will, of love-inciting Venus,Aho takes dehgh, m wanton sport and il|.co„side«J jokesAnd bnng, ndiculous misfits beneath her brazen yob^s

-

A ve.y mfehcitous proceeding, just between us.
^ '

^aZ "'^u"' T""?
'^^^'^'"' "'"ve-bom and lacking gmces

EnL^Ih" " "1" ^^"^" "^"^ "'''^'^ f"™ CallrianTaysEntangled me m pleasmg chains and compromising way,
^

When-just my luck-a better girl was courting my'eSaces.

TO M^CENAS
Maecenas, thou of royalty's descent,
Both my protector and dear ornament.
Among humanity's conditions are
Those who take pleasure in the flying car.
Whirlmg Olympian dust, as on they roll
And shunning with the glowing wheel the goal;
Wh.le the ennobling palm, the prize of worth,
txalts them to the gods, the lords of earth.

Here one is happy if the fickle crowd
His name the threefold honor has allowed-
And there another, if into his stores
Comes what is swept from Libyan threshing-floo.s.
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He who delights to till his father's lands.
And grasps the delving-hoe with willing hands,
Can never to Altalic offers hark,
Or cut the Myrtoan Sea with Cyprian bark.
The merchant, timorous of Afric's breeze.
When fiercely struggling with Icarian seas
Praises the restful quiet of his home,
Nor wishes from the peaceful fields to roam;
Ah, sjieedily his shattered shijM he mends,—
To poverty his lesson ne'er extends.

One there may be who never scorns to fill

His cups with mellow draughts from Massic's hill,
Nor from the busy day an hour to wean.
Now stretched at length bepeath the arbute green.
Now at the softly whispering spring, to dream
Of the fair nymphs who haunt the sacred stream.
For camp and trump and clarion some have zest,-
The cruel wars the mothers so detest.
'Neath the cold sky the hunter spends his life.
Unmindful of his home and tender wife.
Whether the doe is seen by faithful hounds
Or Marsian boar through the fine meshes bounds.

But as for me, the ivy-wreaths, the prize
Of learned brows, exalt me to the skies;
The shady grove, the nymphs and satyre there,
Diaw me away from people everywhere;
If it may be, Euterpe's flute inspires.
Or Polyhymnia strikes the Lesbian lyres;
And if you place me where no bard debars.
With head exalted I shall strike the staral



TO HIS BOOK
ao9

TO HIS BOOK

Yoc vain, self^nscious little book.
Companion of my happy days.
How eagerly you seem to look

For wider fields to spread your lays-
My desk and locks cannot contain you,
IVor blush of modesty restrain you.

Well, then, begone, fool that thou art!
But do not come to me and cry,
When critics strike you to the heart:
Uh, wretched little book am II"
You know I tried to educate you
To shun the fate that must await you.

In youth you may encounter friends
(Fray this prediction be not wrong).
But wait until old age descends

And thumbs have smeared your gentlest song:
Then will the moths connive to eat you
And rural libraries secrete you.

However, should a friend some word
Of my obscure career request.

Tell him how deeply I was stirred
lo spread my wings beyond the nest-
Take from my years, which are before you,
lo boom my merits, I implore you.

Tell him that I am short and fat,

Hr"*,.'"
""^ i«<npeT, soon appeased.

With locks of gray,—but what of that?
living the sun, with nature pleased.

I m more than four and fortv, hark you —
But ready for a night off, ma'rk you I
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FAME v. RICHES

Thf. Greeks had genius,
—

't was a gift

The Muse vouchsafed in glorious measure;
The l)oon of Fame they made their aim
And prized above all worldly treasure.

But uv,—how do we train our youth ?

Not in the arts that are immortal,
But in the gn-ed for gains that speed
From him who stands at Death's dark portal.

Ah, when this slavish love of gold
Once hinds the soul in greasy fetters.

How prostrate lies,—how droops and dies
The great, the noble cause of letters!

THE LYRIC MUSE

I LOVE the lyric musel
For when mankind ran wild in grooves
Came holy Orpheus with his songs

And turned men's hearts from bestial loves.

From brutal force and savage wrongs;
Amphion, too, and on his lyre

Made such svyeet music all the day
That rocks, instinct with warm desire.

Pursued him in his glorious way.

I love the lyric musel
Hers was the wisdom that of yore
Taught man the rights of fellow man,

Taught him to worship God the more,
And to revere love's holy ban.

Hers was the hand that jotted down
The laws correcting divers wrongs;

And so came honor and renown
To bards and to their noble songs.



A COUNTERBLAST AGAINST QARUC

I love the lyric musel
Old Homei' sung unto the lyre;

Tyiteus, too, In ancient days;
Still wanned by their immortol fire.

How doth our patriot spirit blaze I

The oracle, when questioned, sings;
So our first steps in life arc taught.

In verse we soothe the pride of kings,
In verse the drama has been wrought.

I love the lyric muse!
Be not ashamed, O noble friend.

In honest gratitude to pay
Thy homage to the gods that sijcnd

This boon to charm all ill away.
With solemn tenderness i".,re
This voiceful glory as a shrine

Wherein the quickened heart may hear
The counsels of a voice divine!
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A COUNTERBLAST AGAINST GARLIC

May the man who has cruelly murdered his sire-A crime to be punished with death-
Be condemned to eat gariic till he shall expire
Of his own foul and venomous breath 1

What stomachs these rustics must have who can eat
ihis dish that Canidia made.

Which imparts to my colon a torturous heat.
And a poisonous look, I 'm afraid 1

They say that ere Jason attempted to yoke
The fire-breathing bulls to the plough

He smeared his whole body v.ith garlic,-a joke
Which I fully appreciate now.

When Medea gave Glauce her beautiful dress.
In which gariic was scattered about.

It was cruel and rather low-down, I confess,
But It settled the point beyond doubt.
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On thirsty Apulia ne'er has the sun
Inflicted such terrible heat;

As for Hercules' robe, although poisoned, 't was fun
When compared with this garlic we eati

Maecenas, if ever on garbage like this

You express a desire to be fed.

May Mrs. Mtecenas object to your kiss,

And lie at the foot of the bed!

AN EXCUSE FOR LALAGE

To bear the yoke not yet your l.ive's submissive neck is bent.
To share a husband's toil, or grasp his amorous Intent;
Over the fields, in cooling streams, the heifer longs to go.
Now with the calves disporting where the pussy-willows grow.

Give up your thirst for unripe grapes, and, trust me, you shall leam
How quickly m the autumn time to purple they will turn.
Soon she will follow you, for age steals swiftly on the maid;
And all the precious years that you have lost she will have paid.

Soon she will seek a lord, beloved as Pholoe, the coy,
Or Chloris, or young Gyges, that denitf\il, girlish boy.
Whom, if you placed among the girls, and loosed his flowing locks.
The wondering guests could not decide which one decorum shocks.

AN APPEAL TO LYCE

Ltce, the gods have heard my prayers, as gods will hear the dutiful.
And brought old age upon you, though you still affect the beautiful.
You sport among the boys, and drink and chatter on quite aim-

lessly;

And in your cups with quavering voice you torment Cupid shame-
lessly.
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Your wnnkles and your yellow ,ee.h excfte hi, »„!"
For jewels bright and purple Coan robe, vou are not dre„able-

aV,eSle:'"'™' "' ^"""^ ^"" '"™"" """ *'»" - «""

That drew my love from Cinam.-« lap,e mo,t indefensible?

Egad that never can Ik- said of you with anv veritv!
^'

The old c«.w that you are, the teasing boy," will j.., eo^p,,,;^^

To r»,t at home. Reflect, all this i, s.might that I am telling

A ROMAN WINTER-PIECE

See, Thaliarch mine, how, white with ,now.
boracte mock, the sullen sky-

How, groaning loud, the wood, are bowed.
And chamed with frost the rivers lie.

^w ''.''" ""^ '°^ "P*'" "•" hearth;
We 'II melt away the envious cold-

•\nd, better yet, sweet friend, we '11 wet
Our whistles with some four-year-old.

Commit all else unto the gods
VVho when it pleaseth them, shall bring

lo fretful deeps and wooded steeps
The mild, persuasive grace of Spring.

Let not To-morrow, but To-day,
Your ever active thoughts engage;
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Frisk, dance, and sing, and havr your fling,

Unharmed, unawed of crabbed Age.

Let 's steal content from Winter's wrath,

And glory in the artful theft.

That years from now folks shall allow

'T was cold indeed when we got left.

So whore the whisperings and the mirth
Of girls invite a sportive chap.

Let 's fare awhile,—aha, you smile;

You guess my meaning,

—

verbum aap.

A ROMAN WLNTER-PIECE

Now stands Soracte white with snow, now bend the laboring trees,

And with the sharpness of the frost the stagnant rivers freeze.

Pile up the billets on the hearth, to warmer cheer incline,

And draw, my Thaliarchus, from the Sabine jar the wine.

The rest leave to the gods, who still the fiercely warring wind.
And to the morrow's store of good or evil give no mind.
Whatever day your fortune grants, that day mark up for gain;
And in your youthful bloom do not the sweet amours disdain.

Now on the Campus and the squares, when evening shades descend.
Soft whisperings again are heard, and loving voices blend;
And now the low delightful laugh betrays the lurking maid,
While from her slowly yielding arms the forfeiture is paid.

TO DIANA

O viEGiN, tri-formed goddess fair.

The guardian of the groves and hills.

Who hears the girls in their despair

Cry out in childbirth's cruel ills.

And saves them from the Stygian fiowl



TO HIS LUTE

I*t the pine-tree my cottage near
Be sttCPed to. thee evermore,

That I may give to it each year
With joy the life-blood of the boar
Now thinlting of the sidelong blow
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TO HIS LUTE

Ir ever in the sylvan shade
A song immortal we have made
Come now, O lute, I prithee come,
Inspire a song of Latiiiinl

A Lesbian first thy glories proved;
In anns and in rei>ose he loved
To sweep thy dulcet strings, and raise
His voice in Love's and Liber's praise.
Ihe Muses, too, and him who clings
To Mother Venus' apron-strings.
And Lycus beautiful, he sung
In those old days when you were young.

O shell, that art the ornament
Of Phoebus, bringing sweet content
lo Jove, and soothing troubles all,—
Come and requite me, when I cuUI

•TO LEUCONOE

What end the gods may have onlained for me.And what for thee,

Chtwl""! 1°,
''""• ^"-^""ti^; '^e niay not know

Chaldean tables cannot bring us rest
'T is for the best

To bear in patience what may come, or weal or woe.
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If for more winteni our poor lot is cast,

Or this the lut,

Which on the crumbling rocks has dashed Etruscan seas,
Strain clear thn wine; this life is short, at best.
Take hope with lest,

And, trusting not To-morrow, snatch To-day for easel

TO LEUCONOE

Seek not, Leuconbe, to know how long you > going to live yet
What boons the gods will yet withhold, or what they 're goinit to

give yet;
,- is «

For Jupiter will have his way, despite how much we worry,—
Some will hang on for many a day, and some die in a hurry
The wisest thing for you to do is to embark this diem
Upon a merry escapade with some such bard as I am.
And while we sport I 'II reel you off such odes as shall surprise ye-
To-morrow, when the headache comes,—well, then I 'II satiriie ye I

TO LIGURINUS

Though mighty in Love's favor still,

Though cruel yet, my boy.

When the unwelcome dawn shall chill

Your pride and youthful joy.
The hair which round your shoulder grows

Is rudely cut away.
Your color, redder than the rose.

Is changed by youth's decay,

—

Then, Ligurinus, in the glass

Another you will spy.

And as the shaggy face, alas I

You see, your grief will cry:



TO UoriiiNr^

"Why in my ;,omh could I „„, Icri,
1 ne wiMloin men enjoy f

Orwhy lo men cannot return
llie smooth cheeks of the boy?"
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TO LIGURINUS

O CRUEL fair,

Whose Nowinu hair
The envy and (he pride of „ll j.

As onward roll

The years, that |m>II

Will get as bald as a billia^l ball is;

Be tanned to parchment, sear and pimply!^

When you behold
Yourself grown old,

These wo,ds shall speak your spirits n «)/.Unhappy onel
''

What heaps of fun
I 've missed by l«i„g goody.g«KlyIOh that I might have felt the hun«rOf loveless age when I was younger!"

THE HAPPY ISLES

In the golden haze off yonderi
Where the song of the sun-kissed breeze beguile.And the ocean loves to wander.

Proudly the fig rejoices,
Memly dance the virgin rills
Blending their myriad voices.
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Our herdu shell nuffcr no i-vll thrrr,

But prscrfully feed and n-st th«n;
Never thereto ahall pmwIinK bear
Or wrpent come to moleat them.

Neither nhull Eurus, wanton Iwld,

Nor feverish dniufiht distress us,

But he that compasseth lieat and cold
Shall tcni|)er them both to bless us.

There no vandal foot has trod,

And the pirate hordes that wander
Shall never profane the sacred sod

I )f those beautiful i^les out yonder.

Never a spell .shall t-'iifht our vines.

Nor Sinus blaze above us,

But vou and I .shall drink our wines
And sing to the loved that love us.

So come with me where Fortune smiles
And the gods invite devotion,

—

Oh, come with me to the Happy Isles

In the haze of that far-off oceani

CONSISTENCY

Should painter attach to a fair human head
The thick, turgid neck of a stallion,

Or depict a spruce k-is with the ta.. of a bass,
I am sure you would guy the rapscallion.

Believe me, dear Pisos, that just such a freak
Is the crude and preposterous poem

Which merely abounds in a torrent of sounds.
With no depth of reason below 'em.



TO PORTVHini

^-if •" rry *'" «•• Py Ucrm. to .rt,-The wiKjom of li„Me defend I:

Ve,, that , what •» ,h,. matter with llannahl
Our|H,,,ular t».,t.. 1,^ th.. tyr,« del««H,

J-aint^ each bam^ard a gmvc of Diankl

Wh..n hi, „„•,„„,..„ .« fo'T, It; ""'" ""'

WouldyouKivehi,„a,.itch..rlik..ClarC?

Now thi, i, n,y „„„,. (,^^
And Fame will be ever far di,t.nt ^ ^'

Unle.« you con.hine with a simple designA treatment m toto consistent.
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TO POSTUMUS
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And all in vain from bloody war and contest we are free.

And from the waves that hoarsely break upon the Adrian Sea;
For our frail bodies all in vain our helpless terror grows
In gloomy autumn seasons, when the baneful south wind blows.

Alas I the black Cocytus, wandering to the world below.
That languid river to b hold wc of this earth must go;
To see the grim Danait'es, that miserable race.

And Sisyphus of JJolus, condemned to endless chase.

Behind you must you leave your home and land and wife so dear,
And of the trees, except the hated cypresses, you rear.

And which around the funeral piles as signs of mourning grow,
Not one will follow you, their short-lived master, there below.

Your worthier heir the precious Cfecuban shall drink galore.
Now with a hundred keys preserved and guarded in your store,

And stain the pavements, pouring out in waste the nectar proud.
Better than that with which the pontiffs' feasts have been endowed.

TO MISTRESS PYRRHA

What perfumed, posie-dizened sirrah.

With smiles for diet.

Clasps you, O faij but faithless Pyrrha,

On the quiet?

For whom do you bind up your tresses.

As spun-gold yellow,

—

Meshes that go with your caresses.

To snare a fellow ?

How will he rail at fate capricious.

And curse you duly.

Yet now he deems your wiles delicious,

—

You perfect, truly!



TO 1H8TRE8S PTRHHA

Pyrrha, your love 's a treacherous ocean;
He 'II soon fall in therel

Then shall I gloat on his commotion,
For / have been therel
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TO MISTRESS PYRRHA
II

Has lavished kisses, Pyrrha, in the cave ?
I'or whom amid the roses, many-hued,
Uo you bind back your ti-sses' yellow wave?

How oft will he deplore your fickle whim.And wonder at the storm and roughening deeps,V\ho now enjoys you, all in all to him
And dreams of you, whose only thoughts he .keeps.

Wretched are they to whom you seem so fair;-That I escaped the storms, the god., b. ,raisedlMy drippmg garments, offered with a prayer.Stand as a tablet to the sea-god raised

TO MELPOMENE
LoFTV and enduring is the monument I 've reared-Come, tempests, with your bitterness assailing-

'

Thv r'ff'?''"";^''''""''
°f '""''' ^y "" things mortal fearedThy buffets and thy rage are unavailing!

™" «a'«<l-

^ SullT T^"'^"
'^''- ^^ '" "^ «"^^^' port

Shall mock man's common fate in realms infernal;

My works shall be my monument eternal!

While th!.^ great Roman empire stands and gods protect our fanesMankind with grateful hearts shall tell the storv
"" ""'*"*'•

How one most lowly l«m upon the parehed Apulian plainsFirst raised the native lyric muse to glory.
^
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Assume, revered Melpomene, the proud estate I 've won.
And, with thine own dear hand the meed supplying,

Bind thou about the forehead of thy celebrated son

The Delphic laurel-wreath of fame undying!

TO PHYLLIS

Come, Phyllis, I 'vc a cask of wine

That fairly reeks with precious juices.

And in your tresses you shall twine

The loveliest flowers this vale produces.

My cottage wears a gracious smile;

The altar, decked in floral glory.

Yearns for the lamb which bleats the while

As though it pined for honors gory.

Hither our neighbors nimbly fate.

The boys agog, the maidens snickering;

And savory smells possess the air,

As skyward kitchen flames are flickering.

You ask what means this grand display,

This festive throng and goodly diet?

Well, since "you're bound to have your way,

I don't mind telling, on the quiet.

'T is April 13, as you know,

A day and month devote to V^enus,

Whereon was bom, some years ago.

My very worthy friend, Meecenas.

Nay, pay no heed to Telephus;

Your friends agree he does n't love you.

The way he flirts convinces us

He really is not worthy of you.



TO PHYLLIS

Aurora's son, unhappy lad I

You know the fate that overtook him?
And Pegasus a rider had,—

I say he had, before he shook him I

Hoc docet (as you must agree)T is meet that Phyllis should discoverA wisdom in preferring me,
And uiittening every other lover.

Soc r,0 Phyllis, last and best
Of loves with whieh this h,.art 's been smitten,Come, smg my jealous fears to rest,
And let your songs be those / 've written
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TO PHYLLIS

II

Sweet Phyllis, I have here a jar of old and precious wine,

Ind r,h '^ '""''
'^ ^•""'"« '""" "•« Alban hills are nineAnd m the garden parsley, t<H>, for wreathing garlands fa"rAnd ivy m profusion to bind up your shininf hair.

Now smiles the hou.se with silver; the altar, laurel-boundLongs with the sacrificial blood of lambs to drip around

I he flames are flickering as they whirl the dark smoke on their crest.

To'kZTe'ldr"f"'r^'T'°"u'''''''^''"
l"^™ beensummoned here

Ah, festal day more sacred than my own fair day of birthS.ace from its dawn my loved Maecenas counts his yea^ of earth.

The Trnh™"'r ^"^ '"'.' ""'«'"• "^ ™"<-'' «° her mind.

She l^^W rT '^'^'"'•-'' y"""- "<" °f yo"^ kind.

cha™s,-" "' ""' "'^^'-^ ^'"''"^' ">'f'^"«- of her

Remember how scorehed Phaethon ambitious ho|x;s alarms.
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The winged Pegasus the lash Bellerophon has chafed,

To you a grave example for peflpction has vouchsafed,

—

Always to follow what is meet, and never try to catch

That which is not allowed to you, an inappropriate match.

Come now, sweet Phyllis, of my loves the last, and hence the best

(For nevennorc shall other girls inflame this manly hreast);

Learn loving measures to rehearse as we may stroll along,

And dismal capes shall fly away and vanish at your song.

TO CHLOE

Why do you shun me, Chloe, like the fawn,

That, fearful of the breezes and the wood.

Has sought her timorous mother since the dawn.
And on the pathless mountain tops has stood?

Her trembling heart a thousand fears invites.

Her sinking knees with nameless terrors shake,-

Whether the rustling leaf of spring affrights.

Or the green lizards stir the slumbering brake.

I do not follow with a tigerish thought.

Or with the fierce Gaetulian lion's quest;

So, quickly leave your mother, as you ought.

Full ripe to nestle on a husband's breast.

TO CHLOE

II

Chloe, you shun me like a hind

That, seeking vainly for her mother.

Hears danger in each breath of wind.

And wildly darts this way and t' other;



TO CHLO£

Whether the breezes sway the wood

Sh» . - "f""'^
"'~"8'' *« brambles,

l-he foolish, frightened creature scrambles.

But, Chloe, you 're no infant thing
rhat should esteem a man an ogtej^t go your mother's apron-string.
And pm your faith upon a toga!
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A PARAPHRASE

How happens it, my cruel miss,
Vou re always giving me the mitten?

i-ou seem to have foigotten this:
Ihat you no longer are a kitten I

A woman that has reached the yeare
Uf that which people call discretion

bhould put aside all childish feare
And see in courtship no transgression.

A mother's solace may be sweet,
But Hymen's tenderness is sweeter;And though all virile love be meet,
Vou 11 find the poet's love is metre.

A PARAPHRASE, CIRCA 1715

Since Chloe is so monstrous fair.
With such an eye and such an air,
What wonder that the world complains
When she each am'rous suit disdains?

Close to her mother's side she clings.
And mocks the death her folly bringslo gentle swains that feel the smarte
Her eyes inflict upon their jarts.
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Whilst thus the years of youth go by,

Shall Colin languish, Strephon die?

Nay, cruel nymph! come, choose a mate.
And choose him ere it be too late!

A PARAPHRASE, BY DR. I. W.

Why, Mistress Chloe, do you bother

With prattlings and with vain ado
Your worthy and industrious mother,

Eschewing them that come to woo?

Oh, that the awful t^ut^l might quicken

This stem conviction to your breast:

You are no longer now a chicken

Too young to (|uit the potent nest.

So put aside your froward carriage,

And fix your thoughts, whilst yet there's time.

Upon the righteousness of marriage

With some such godly man as I 'm.

A PARAPHRASE, BY CHAUCER

Syn that you, Chloe, to your moder sticken,

Maketh all ye yonge bacheloures full sicken;

Like as a lyttel deere you ben y-hiding

Whenas come lovers with theyre pityse chiding.

Sothly it ben faire to give up your moder
For to beare swete company v^ith some oder;

Your moder ben well enow so farre shee goeth.

But that ben not farre enow, God knoweth;
Wherefore it ben sayed that foolysh ladyes

That manye not shall leade an aype in Hadys;
But all that do with gode men wed full quicklye

When that they be on dead go to ye seints full sickerly.



TO Mi<EC£NA8
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TO M^CENAS

Than you, O valued friend of mine.A better patron nm e,ll

Y„?, 'Tf."!^ home-nade Sabine wine,-»ou II find It poor but honest.

I put ii up that famous day
You patronized the ballet

And the public eheere,! you such a wayAs shook your native valley.

CKcuban and the Calean brand
May elsewhere elaim attention;

But / have none of the.se on hand,-
tOT reasons I '11 not mention.

ENVOV

So comel though favora I bestow

ivL """' ** ^""^ extensive.
Who better than my friend .should know

1 hat they re at least expensive?

TO BARINE

If for your oath broken, or woiti lightly spokenA plague comes. Barine. to grieve you; ' '

Your
""

.
" ™ ''"«" " ^^^'^ ""!< shall lin«jerYour beauty to mar. I 'H believe you.

^

Yo,',r"h T^u"'." '""' '^' y" •>'"<!. a« your tact isYour head w,th the vows of untruth.
'

You come forth beloved of our youth.
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It is advantageous, but no less outrageous,

Your poor mother's ashes to cheat;

While the gods of creation and each constellation

You seem to regard as your meat.

Now Venus, I own it, is pleased to condone it;

The good-natured nymplis merely smile;

And C'upid is merry,
—

't is humorous, very,

—

And sharpens l.is arrows the while.

Our boys you are making the slaves for your taking,

A new band is joined to the old;

While the horrified matrons your juvenile patrons

In vain would bring baok to the fold.

The thrifty old fellows your loveliness mellows

Confess to a dread of your house;

But a more pressing duty, in view of your beauty,

Is the young wife's concern for her spouse.

THE RECONCILIATION

I

. HE

When you were mine, in auld lang syne,

And when none else your charms might ogle,

I 'II not deny, fair nymph, ihat I

Was happier than a heathen mogul.

Before she came, that rival fiome

(Had ever mater saucier filia ?),

In those good times, bepraised in rhymes,

I was more famed than Mother Ilia.



THE RECONCIUATION

HE
Chloe of Thrace! With what a gmc
1 d (fladly die, if only I

'

Could live forever to enjoy herl

HUE
My Sybaris .so noble is

That, l.y the god.s, I love him madlylThat I ,,„gh, „,„. ^j___ ^_^^^__ ^^^
Ji

'''^'^'^"^"^.•"'dgiveitgladlyl'

HE
What if m« Wfe from favor fell

WoM T'^'u"''
"'" "''"<< "* "hake her-

And to her <|uondttm love betake her?

SHE
My other beau should suwly .„
And you alone should find me emcious-For no one slmgs such odes and thTnlAs does the lauriger HoratiusI

^
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THE RECONCILIATION

TV ,
HORACE

As long as I remained ™,,r ^ ""l"'
™' ™'" '<> fli"g;

^"v«.alifeofSCt:;:jT^;-f^S»'"-

''^^i::.':£^cC!:t;;^^^.ved opmion,

I. Mia, f;^tingui;h:S";^ri ^tL'fc''""" ''^"^'

Surpassed the Roman Ilia fn eminene: offem;"'"'""'
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*T ia now the ThracUn Chloe whose accomplishment! ipthnll
me,

—

So swoet in inudulations, such a mislrrss of the lyre.

In truth the fatt-.s, huwever terrible, could not ap|>all me;
If they would a]mK her, sweet my soul, I gladly would expire.

And now the son of Omytu.n, young Calais, inflames me
With inutuul, ri'stless passion and an all-consuming fire;

And if the futes, however dri'ad, would spare the youth who claims
me,

Not only once would I face death, hut gladly twice expire.

What if our early love returns to prove we were mistaken
And bind with brazen yoke the twain, to part, ah I nevermore?

What if the channmg Chloe of the golden locks be shaken
And slighted I.ydia again glide through the o|>en door?

Though he is fairer than the star that shines so far above yoii,

Thou lighter than a cork, more stormy than the Adrian Sea,

Still should I long to live with you, to live for you and love

you.

And cheerfully see death's approach if thou wert near to me.

'^HE ROASTING OF LYDIA

No more your needed rest at night

By ribald youth is troubled

;

No more your windows, fastened tight,

Yield to their knocks redoubted.

i»l



TO OLYCKRA

Why .rt thou. Lydi., lybw,
^'

While I, your love, am dying?"

Grown old and iaded, you bewail
llie rake sinsuKing sally.

While round your home the Thmcian saleStorm, through the lonely all " *^

What funou., thought, will fill your b«„t.What p«M,o„,, fierce and tingli,h
(Canno be properly rxpmwxi
In calm, rp|>owful English).

In rvy green and myrtle young,
rhe praise of fresh life voicing;

With much protesting shiver,

Hebrus, the cold dark river.
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TO GLYCERA

The cruel mother of the Loves,
And other Powers offended,

Have stirred my heart, when, newly rove.The passion that was ended.

'T is Glycera, to boldness prone,
Whcwe radiant beauty fire, me;Wble fairer the the Parian stone
«er dazzling .ace inspires me.
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And on from Cypnu Veniu •peedi,

Forbiddinit—«h I the pity

—

The Scythian lays, the Parthian meeda,

And such im-levant ditty.

Here, boys, bring turf and vervain too;

Have bowls of wine adjacent;

And eiv our sacrifice in through

She may be more complaisant.

TO LYDIA

Wben, Lydia, you (once fond and true.

But now grown cold and supercilious)

Praise Telly's charms of neck and arms-
Well, by the dugl it makes me biliousl

Then with despite my cheeks wax white.

My doddering brain gets weak and giddy,

My eyes o'erflow with tears which show
Tliat passion melts my vitals, Liddyl

Deny, false jade, your escapade.

And, lo! your wounded shoulders show it!

No manly spark left such a mark

—

Leastwise he surely was no poet!

With savage buss did Telephus

Abrade your lips, so plump and mellow;

As you would save what Venus gave,

I charge you shun that awkward fellow I

And now I say thrice happy they

That call on Hymen to requite 'em;

For, though love cools, the wedded fools

Must cleave till death doth disunite 'em.



T" I.VniA

TO LYDU

When ,,„,„„« TH,.phu,,y„„,i

Th» heart for m^„,.Kl,.,,H charm,,,

Soft .l..w„ ,„y ,,h„.k ,h^ ^% color co,„e., «nd goc., the whiir

And fiercely swells with lalK,n„K bile.

PerchMce yon silly, pa«i„„„
D.,„en.,jen^

,,y ,he fume,, of wine

™"^ ">"•« n^y li|w of thine

Be warned; he c.„„ot faithful proveVVho. with the cn.elki,3 you pri«
Ha^hurtthelittlcmouthlivef
Where Venus', own nectar liei.

^^"Jf^" «»'" "nbmken bind.Ihnce happy-more than thrice are th.„.And constant both in hear, and mind ''
In love await the final day.

'

TO QUINTIUS mRPINUs
To Scythian and Cantabrian plots.Pay them no heed, O QuinliusI

»o long as we
From care are ft«e.

Vexations cannot cinch us.
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Unwrinkled youth and grace, forsooth,

Speed hand in hand together;

The songs we sing

In time of spring

Are hushed in wintry weather.

Why, even flow'rs change with the hours,

And the moon has divers phases;

And shall the mind
Be racked to find

A clew to Fortune's mazes?

Nay; 'neath this tree let you and me
Woo Bacchus to caress us;

We 're old, 't is true.

But still we two
Are thoroughbreds, God bless usi

While the wine gets cool in yonder pool.

Let's spnice up nice and tidy;

Who knows, old boy.

But we may decoy

The fair but furtive Lyde f

She can execute on her ivory lute

Sonatas full of passion.

And she bangs her hair

(Which is passing fair)

In the good old Spartan fashion.

WINE, WOMEN, AND SONG

O Varus mine.

Plant thou the vine

Within this kindly soil of Tibur;

Nor temporal woes.

Nor spiritual, knows
The man who 's a discreet imbiber.



AN ODE TO FO;,"!, .ir;

Forwhod. ih .roak
Of being bi il(,,

vvith bowl atween us,

A . P
Of "niling Venus

And Bacchus shall we sing, rethinking.

Of symptoms fell

„. .
Which brawls impel,

Histonc data give us warning.
^e wretch who fights

UK.
^"^!"f"". of night,.

Abound to have a head next morning.
i do not scorn
A friendly horn,

But noisy toots, I can't abide 'em!
iour howling bat
Is stale and flat

To one who knows, because he's tried -em!

The secrets of
The life I We

(Companionship with girls and toddy)
i would not drag

Tnt .u
With drunken brag

Into the ken of everybody;
But in the shade

'

m:^ .f*"
*""" ™y maid

With smUax wreathe my flagon's nozzle,
I hen all day long,
With mirth and song,

Shall I enjoy a quiet sozzlel
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AN ODE TO FORTUNE
O Lady PobtdneI 't i, to thee T n«ii
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And change a triumph to a funeral.

The tillers of the soil and they that vex the seas.

Confessing thee supreme, on bended knees

Invoke thee, all.

Of Dacian tribes, of roving Scythian bands,

Of cities, nations, lawless tyrants red

With guiltless blood, art thou the haunting dread;

Within thy path no human valor stands,

And, arbiter of empires, at thy frown

The sceptre, once supreme, slips surely down
From kingly hands.

Necessity precedes thee in thy way;

Hope fawns on thee, and Honor, too, is seen

Dancing attendance with obsequious mien;

But with what coward and abject dismay

The faithless crowd and treacherous w;tntons fly

When once their jars of luscious wine run dry,

—

Such ingrates they!

Fortune, I call on thee to bless

Our king,—our Caesar girt for foreign wars I

Help him to heal these fratricidal scars

That speak degenerate shame and wickedness;

And forge anew our impious spears and swords.

Wherewith we may against barbarian hordes

Our Past redress!

TO A JAR OF WINE

O GRACIOUS jar,—my friend, my twin,

Bom at the time when I was bom,

—

Whether tomfoolery you inspire

Or animate with love's desire.

Or flame the soul with bitter scorn,



TO POMPEIUS VARPS

Or lull to sleep, O jar of minel

rZ- f f"' P'»«^« 'his festal day

And there 's demand for wine!

Conraus is the sort of man
Who dotes on tedious argument.An advocate, his ponderouf pate
IsfullofBlackstoneandoUenf

Yet not msensible is heO genial Massic floodi to thee.Why, even Cato used to take
A modest, surreptitious nip

At mea|.t,mes for his stomach's sakeOr to forefend la grippe.

"Tnd hi '\1" "'" ""' ^'o"'^^' hearts.

Howl u*t'""^'
^"^'^'^ design;Ho«. through thy fascinating artsWe discount Hope, O gracious winel

tlr'7."''''
'he poof man feciAs thraugh his veins thy affluence steals,

^ow, prithee, make us frisk and sineAnd plot full many a naughty p"f'

we shall no deign to go to bed,Bu we shall paint creation red;So fill sweet wine ,hi, f^^^^ ^^My lawyer fnend, as aforesaid

TO POMPEIUS VARUS
foMPEv what fortune gives you backTo the fnends and the gods who love you?One more you stand in y^ur native land'With your native sky above you.
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Ah, side by side, in years agone,
We 've faced tempestuous weather.

And often quaifed

The genial draught
From the same canteen together.

When honor at Philippi fell

A prey to brutal passion,
I regret to say that my feet ran away
In swift Iambic fashion.

You were no poet; soldier bom.
You stayed, nor did you wince then.

Mercury came
To my help, which same

Has frequently saved me since then.

But now you 're back, let 's celebrate
In the good old way and classic;

Come, let us lard our skins with nard.
And bedew our souls with MassicI

With fillets of green parsley leaves
Our foreheads shall be done up;

And with song shall wi
Protract our spree

Until the morrow's sun-up.

THE POET'S METAMORPHOSIS

M/ECENAS, I propose to fly

To realms beyond these human portals;
No common things shall be my wings.
But such as sprout upon immortals.

Of lowly birth, once shed of earth.
Your Horace, precious (so you 've told him).

Shall soar away; no tomb of clay
Nor Stygian prison-house shall hold him.



TO VENUS

Upon my skin feathers begin
To warn the songster of his fleeting;

But never muid, I leave behind
Songs all the world shall keep repeating.

Lol Boston girls, with corkscrew curls,
And husky westerns, wild and woolly.

And southern climes shall vaunt my rhymes.And all profess to know me fully.

Methinks the West shall know mc best,

P„^K '.k'?T '"''^ "y "'^'""'y dearer;

L^ 'hat lake a barf shall makeMy subtle, hidden meanings clearer.

So cherished, I shall never die;
Pray therefore, spare your dolesome praisesYour elegies, and plaintive cries,
For I shall fertilize no daisies!
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TO VENUS

Venus, dear Cnidian-Paphian queen!
Desert that Cyprus way off yonder.

And fare you hence, where with incenseMy Glycera would have you fonder-
And to your joy bring hence your boy.
The Graces with unbelted laughter,

Sho^Id^M
'
""'' ^<"'"''-">™. 'hen, in sooth,bhould Mercuiy come tagging after.
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IN THE SPRINGTIME

T IS spring! The boats bound to the sea;
1 he breezes, loitering kindly over

The fields, again bring herds and men
The grateful cheer of honeyed clover.

NfW Venus hither leads her train-
The Nymphs and Graces join ik oreies:

I he moon is bright, and by her light
Old Vulcan kindles up his forges.

Bind ir.yrile now about your brow.
And weave fair flowers in maiden tresses-

Appease god Pan, who, kind to man.
Our fleeting life with affluence blesses;

But let the changing seasons mind us.
That Death 's the certain doom of mortals,-Onm Death, who waits at humble gates
And likewise stalks though kingly portals.

Soon, Sestius, shall Plutonian shades
Enfold you with their hideous seemings;

Ihen love and mirth and joys of earth
Shall fade away like fevered dreamings

IN THE SPRINGTIME
II

The western breeze is springing up, the ships are in the bay.And spnng has brought a happy change as winter melts ^awayNo more m stall or fire the herd or ploughman finds deHghr^"No longer w.th the b.tmg frosts the open fields are white

Our Lady of Cythera now prepares to lead the dance,

TT^J NT T,. !
"'" ''/'"^'y '"°™ K'™-^ ^n aPP«>ving glance;The Ny,«phs and comely Graces join with Venus and%he chdr.And Vulcan s glowmg fancy lightly turns to thoughts of fire
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397
TO A BULLY

Impartially the feet of Death a, huts and ca»tle, strike-The mfluema carries off the rich and p„„r ah'ke.
'

uie is too short to chensh e'en a distant ho,w begun.

OnL?),'"'''
'"'' ^'"'"'^ ""'"'''''" f""""' hard upon the .rrinOnce there you cannot throw the dice nor .„! .N •

'' '

TO A BULLY

You, blatant conaKj that you are.
Upon the helpless vent your spite,

huppose you ply your trade on me-
Come, monkey with this ban), and' secHow I '11 repay your bark with bite!

Ay, snarl just once at me, you brute I

And I shall hound you far and wide
As nercely as through drifted snow
Ihe shepherd dog pursues what foe
Skulks on the Spartan mountain-side.

The chip is on my shoulder—see »

But touch it and I '11 raise your fur;
I m full of business, so beware!
For, though I 'm loaded uii for bear

I 'm quite as like to kill a curl '
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ECHOES PROM THE SABINE FARM

TO MOTHER VENUS

O Mother Venos, quit, I pray,
Your violent assailingi

The art3. foraooth, that fired my youth
At last are unavailing-

My blood runs cold, 1 'm getting old.
And all my powera are failing.

Speed thou upon thy white swan's wings.
And elsewhere deign to mellow

With thy soft arts the anguished hearts
Of swams that writhe and bellow;

Ai^ nght away seek out, I pray.
Young Paullus,-he 's your fellow I

Vou -11 find young Paullus passmg fair.
Modest, refined, and tony;

Go, now, incite the favored wight I

With Venus for a crony
He 'II outshine all at feast and ball
And conversazione I

""j™ ^'>''" 'hat godlike nose of thine
With perfumes be requited.

And then shall prance in Salian dance
Ihe girls and boys delighted.

And while the lute blends with the flute
hhall tender loves be plighted.

But as for me, as you can see,
I m getting old and spiteful

^^ "" "'"'* '° '""nale kind.
That once I deemed delightful-

rr,?°"
brim up the festive cup

That sent me home at night full.

Why do I falter in my speech,
O cmel Ligurine?
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TO LYDIA
309

Why do I chase from piece to place
In weather wet and shiny ?

Why down my nose forever flows
TTie tear that s c.-,id and briny?

TO LYDIA

Tell me, Lydia, tell me why,
By the gods that dwell above

Sybans makes haste to die
Through your cruel, fatal love.

Now he hates the sunny plain;
Once he loved its dust and heat.Now no more he leads the train
Of his peers on coursers fleet.

Now he dreads the Tiber's touch,
And avoids the wrestling-rings,—

He who formerly was such
An expert with ., oits and things.

Come, now, Mistress Lydia, say
Why your Sybaris lies hid.

Why he shuns the martial play.
As we 're told Achilles did.

'

TO NEOBULE

For fear an micle's tongue a reprimand will be bestowmgl

IirHefrlirN' r^g^.l^y 'l-'Prives you of your spinning,And Hebrus, Neobule, his sad havoc is beginning,
^

Just as Mmerva thriftily gets ready for an innl^
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KCIIOEH FKOM TlIK HABINE FARM

!?%» u %

Who could resist this Kallunt vouth ». 'r;iv».' i .

Or when the ,„|,„ „, S'din^'rClkX-So" h?:" st'"*"'^'Or when w,th fots and feet the slugger elsily heS
He shot the fleeting stags with n-gularity surprising-The way he ,nterce,,t«i Inmrs wa., .,uite (n.^Id .",f™i,inBNo wonder that your thoughts this ^outh hi, heen^.ToUingl
So I repeat that with the»: maids fate is unkindly dealini

Or Shan, those sweet e.not.ons wh,.„ „ gc.n.le jag is stealfng.

AT THE HA, r, GAME

oZml, ""^ Orpheus sweeping oft the tuneful strings.

Buttn7
""' """^ """'''^ ^'""^ ""d ™<^h Poor^hings-But lend your measures to a theme of noble thouriU

^'
And crown with laurel these g,eat he^es, as you ought.

Now steps Ryanus forth at call of furious Mara,And from h.s oaken staff the sphere speeds to the st «And now he gjuns the tertia-y goal, and turns.
'

While whiskered balls play round the timid staff of Bums.

Lo! from the tribunes on the bleachers comes a shoutBeseeching bold Ansonius to line 'em out-
And as Apollo's flying chariot cleaves the skv.So stanch Ansonius lifts the frightened ball on high.

Like roar of ocean beating on the Ci«tan cliff.

And fmm^*K .T «''• ' """ P*°"°« 'P^'"' « biff;And fr^ the tnbunes rise loud murmur, evermhereWh.n twice and thrice Mikellius beats the mSn^" r
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And aa Achillea' fleet (he T».:._

^eCTi^rSeKj-i^-;^'^;'"^.

But «., for me, (he ivy leaf i, „„ „^„ .

EPILOGUE

The day i, done; and, Id the shades

Hark, how those deep, designing ma Ja

C„!:'«",
""' " 'his sylvan pUceT

Conj^fnends, it's time (ha. ;.e should go-We re honest married folk, you know ^ '

Was not the wine delicious cool

From yonder humble Sabine farm!



408 ECHUEM THOU THE HABINK rARU

The day ii done. Now off to bed,
L«at hy aoine rural ruae aurpriacd.

And by thonc artful girLi inialed,

You two br aadly compromimd.
You go; perhapa / 'd better atay

To ahoo the giddy things awayl

But aometimp we shall meet again
Beside Digentia, mol and clear,

—

You and we twain, old friend; and then
Wc 'II have our till of pagan cheer.

Then, could old Horace join u» three.

How proud and happy he would be!

Or if we part to meet no more
This side the misty Stygian Sea,

Be sure of this: on yonder shore

Sweet cheer avaiteth such as we;
A Sabine pagan's heaven, O friend,—
The fellowship that knows no end I

LYDIA DICK

When I was a boy at college.

Filling up with classic knowledge,
Frequently I wondered why

Old Professor Demas Bentley

Used to praise so eloquently

"Opera Horatii."

Toiling on a season longer

Till my reasoning powers got stronger,

As my observation grew,

I became convinced that mellow,

Massic-loving poet fellow,

Horace, knew a thing or two.



LVDIA DICK

Yo, wc K,pho,n„„., BRuit^ duly
i-h»t, If we .,,,,r»i«^ him (rulv.

And no w„nd.T th.t with ranting
l%m.'.i he w..„t «.Kalliv«„,i„^

Hound wilt, ,,,nghtly L^dia Dickl

For lh«. pink of r,.,„„|,. p.n,,,,,
I«iiimd»l,.,p,.|y wu,, ,,ml.,|,.„d,.r

VVhil,. th.. ro,in™t lluil inv,.,i„|
M'T »o jculously .sil(f;^.,t,^]

<'«rtuin iiioi,. p«t,.ntiiil cliunii.,.

Tho«. dark ,.y,..s of |„.r» thai fi„.d him
ll.o«..sw„.ta™.nt.,,h„,in.spi„,|l,i,„;

Aiid hor crown of Kl„ri„„, hair,-
Tl«..«. thmgs baffl.. my dmription:
I should hav,. a fi, cnniption

If I tn«l; so I forlH^ar.

Maybe Lyditt had hii lH.ttp„.
Anyway, this man of l,.|t,.p,

'

Took that chaniHT as hi» pick,
(•lad-yes, Kbd I am to know it!
it a fin de irierle p(K't,

Sympathize with I.ydia Dickl

Often in my arbor shady
1 fall thinking of that lady.

And I m cheerod,-for all we sagesJoy when from those distant ag,.,
Lydia dances down our way.

With good reason, why in thunder

F;„H u
.P"''''''""' ''y ""d prim.Find such solat* in the giddy

Pranks that Homce played 4hLiddyOr that Liddy played on him.

4M
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404 ECH0E8 FKOM THE SABINE FABM

Still this world of ours rejoices

In those ancient singing voices.

And our hearts beat high and quick,

To the cadence of old Tiber
Murmuring praise of roistering Liber

And of charming Lydia Dick.

Still Digentia, downward flowing,

Prattleth to the roses blowing
By the dark, deserted grot.

Still Soracte, looming lonely,

Watcheth for the coming only

Of a ghost that cometh not.

IN PRAISE OF CONTENTMENT

I HATE the common, vulgar herdi

Away they scamper when I "booh" em I

But pretty girls and nice young men
Observe a proper silence when

I choose to sing my lyrics to 'em.

The kings of earth, whose fleeting pow'r
Excites our homage and our wonder,

Are precious small beside old Jove,

The father of us all, who drove
The giants out of sight, by thunderl

This man loves farming, that man law.

While this one follows pathways martial

—

What boots it whither mortals turn ?

Grim fate from her mysterious urn
Doles out the lots with hand impartial.

Nor sumptuous feasts nor studied sports

Delight the heart by care tormented;
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IN PRAJSE OP CONTENTMENT

TJe mightiest monarch Icnoweth notThe peace that to the lowiy cot
Sleep bnngeth to the swain contented.

On him untouched of discontent
Care s.ts as lightly ^ „ fc^,^^

o"^."*»"\«">'-l about the cmpi

Or fn-t about the changeful wekther.

Not .,0 with him who. rich in fact.
Still s^kshis fortune to «doube-

TJoughd.g he deep or build he high

Relentless Care, rclentJess Trouble!

If neither palaces nor robes

insure Contentment's soothing blissWhy should I build an edifice^ '

Where Envy comes to fret a body?

^Bu/2!r'
''"'"' y"" ^"""Ptuous cheer

While that sweet Inion the gSs listow-TV peace your mansions crnotknoT-
Blcsseth my lowly Sabine cottage

405
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VARIOUS TRANSLATIONS

UHLAND'S WHITE STAG

Into the woods three huntsmen came,

Seeking the white stag for their game.

They laid them under a green 6r-tree

And slept, and dreamed strange things to see.

(kikst huntsman)

I dreamt I was beating the leafy brush,

When out popped the noble st^—hush, hush I

(second huntsman)

As ahead of the clamorous pack he sprang,

I pelted him hard in the hide—piff, bang I

(third huntsman)

And as that stag lay dead I blew

On my horn a lusty tir-ril-la-lool

So speak the three as there they lay

When lol the white stag sped that way,

Frisked his heels at those huntsmen three,

Theii leagues o'er hill and 'lale was he

—

Hush, hush! Piff, bang! Tir-ril-la-lool

400
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A PARAPHRASE OP HEINE

A PARAPHRASE OF HEINE
(tYRIC INTERMEZZO)

There fell a atarf„m,^alms above-A giittenng, glorious star to seel
MeUioughtitwasthestaroflo™
So sweetly it illumined me. '

And from the apple branches fell

With soft caress and amomus tune.

The white swan proudly sailed aloneAnd v,ed her beaut/with her no^Th«nver, jealous of her song,
Threw up its arms to clasp her throat.

The blossoms and the leaves a^dead

Ld"""""
''"^' ^""8 .-3 hushed^t 1^'

And not a star burns overhead

407

OLD SPANISH SONG

I'M thinking of the wooing
l-hat won my maiden heart

When he-he came puBuing
A love unused to art.

Into the drowsy river
The moon transported flung

Her ^u that seemed to quiver

n„ ^K '^" r "P'"-* """Wed
V ° ">« slumbrous world below—You see that, old and wrinkled

i m not foi^tful—no!
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VARIOUS TRANSLATIONS

He still should be repeating

The vows he uttered then

—

Alas I the years, though fleeting.

Are truer yet than men I

The summer moonlight glistens

In the favorite tiysting spot
Where the river ever listens

For a song it heareth not.

And I, whose head is sprinkled
With time's benumbing snow,

I languish, old and wrinkled.

But not forgetful—no!

What though he elsewhere tumeth
To beauty strangely bold ?

Still in my bosom bumeth
The tender fire of old;

And the words of love he told me
And the songs he sung me then

Come crowding to uphold me.
And I live my youth again!

For when love's feet have tinkled
On the pathway women go.

Though one be old and wrinkled,
She 's not forgetful—^no!

UIILAND'S "CHAPEL"

Yonder stands the hillside chapel
'Mid the evergreens and rocks.

All day long it hears the song
Of the shepherd to his flocks.

Then the chapel bell goes tolling

—

Knelling for a soul that 's sped;
Silent and sad the shepherd lad

Hears the requiem for the dead.
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A HEINE LOVE BONO

Shepberf. singers of the valley,
Voiceless now, speed on before;Soon shall knell that chapel bell
I'or the song, you -11 sing no more.

400

A HEINE LOVE SONG
The i,..,ge of the moon at night

All trembhng i„ ,he ocean L,But she, w.th calm and steadfast light.Moves proudly thmugh the radiant skies.

How like the tranquil moon thou art-Thou fairest flower of womankindlAnd look, withm my flutteiing heartThy image trembling is en.,hrinedl

BE! JER'S "TO MY OLD COAT.'

Still serve me in my age, I pray.As m my youth, O faithful one;For years I 've brushed thee every day-Could Socrates have better done'mat though the fates would wrelk on theeThe fu.ness of their evil art ?
Use thou philosophy, like me-
And we, old friend, shall never parti

I tWnk-I often think of it-

Mvmi,'!''^-
"%'^'''° ^""^ '^^ 'he c«>wd;My roistering fnends impeached your fit,

Th^e jovial fnends no more make free

But rather welcome you and me
As loving friends that should not part



410 VABIOUS THANBLATIONS

The patch? Oh, yes—one happy night—
Lisette," says I, "it 's time to go"—

She clutched this sleeve to stay my eight,
Shrieking: "WhatI leave so early ? Nol'

To mend the ghastly pent she 'd made.
Three days she toiled, dear patient heartl

And I—right willingly I stayed—
Lisette decreed we should not part!

No incense ever yet profaned
This honest, shiny warp of thine,

Nor hath a courtier's eye disdained
Thy faded hue and quaint design;

Let servile flattery be the price
Of ribbons in the royal mart

—

A roadside posie shall suffice

For us two friends that must not part!

Fear not the recklessness of yore
Shall reoccur to vex thee now;

Alas, I am a youth no more—
I 'm old and sere, and so art thou!

So bide with me unto the last

And with thy wannth caress this heart
That pleads, by memories of the Past,
That two such friends should never parti

A SPRING POEM FROM BION

One asketh:

"Tell me, Myrson, tell me true:
What 's the season pleaseth you ?

Is it summer suits you best.

When from harvest toil we rest?
Is it autumn with its ^lory
Of all surfeited desires ?
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MOTHER AND 8PBINX

Is it winter, when with atoiy
And with song we hug our fires f"r IS spnng most fair to you—

Come, good Myrson, tell me true!"

„
Another answereth:

What the gods In wisdom send
We should question not, my friend;
let, smce you entreat of me,
I will answer reverently:
Me the summertime displeases,
For its sun is scorching hot;

Autumn brings such dire diseases
ihat perforce I like it not;

As for biting winter, oh I

How I hate its ice and snow!

"But, thrice welcome, kindly spring.
With the myriad gifts you bringi
JNot too hot nor yet too cold.
Graciously your charms unfold—
Oh^ your days are like the dreaming
Of those nights which love beseems.

And your nights have all the seeming
Of those days of golden dreams!

Heaven smiles down on earth, and then
liarth smiles up to heaven againl"

411

MOTHER AND SPHINX

(EGYPTIAN FOLK-SONO)

Grim is the face that looks into the night
Over the stretch of sands;

A sullen rock in a sea of white—
A ghostly shadow in ghostly light,

„ J'?*'™« and moaning it stands.
Vk, M It the Hng Ihat rides this way—
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Oh, i»iltke king that ridet m freer
I have Ux^ed for the king this many a dag,But the year, that mock mt wUl not „« "

Why larrieth he!"

'T is not your king that shall ride to-niiht
But a child that is fast asleep;

Aha t "IT l!!!!"
'' "''''

'" ""' D'^-'n'-horse whiteAha he shall sp«d .i.rough the ghostly light

.. „ ^^" *^ 8''°«"y shadows creep!My eye, are dvU and my face i, ,erc.
Yet unto the word he gave I clinn

For he wa, a Pharaoh that ut me h^e-
And,lo! I hai-e waited thi, many a year

tor him—my king!"

Oh, past thy face my darling shall ride
hwift as the burning winds that bear

Ihe sand clouds over the desert wide—
hWLt to the verdure and palms beside

Ihe wells off there I

"Andi, U the mighty king I ,haU ««
tome riding into the night

t

Oh, u it the Hng come back to me—
Proudly and fiercely ridelh he.

With centurie, dight!"

I know no king but my dark-eyed dear
That shall nde the Dream-Horee white;

But seel he wakes at my bosom here.
While the Dream-Horse frettingly linger nearlo speed with my babe to-nightl
Andmtof the de,ert darkne,, peer,

A ghoaUy. ghaaUy, ,luidom, thing
Uce a ,p,rit come out of the mintldering year,.And ever that vjaiting ,pectre hear.

The coming king I
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HYMN

(niOU THE GERMAN OF MAJOTN LUTHE8)

O BEA8T of minel lift up thine eyes
And see wlio in yon manger licsl
Of iwrfect form, of face divine-
It IS tlie Clirist-cliild. lieart of minel

O dearest, holiest ChristKihild, spread
VVithm this heart of mine thy bed-
Then shall my breast forever beA chamber consecrate to theel

?j' •'if''
'<^«y' O heart of mine.

And tell, O hps, what joys are thine;
For with your help shall I prolong
Uld Bethlehem's sweetest cmdle-song.

Glory to God, whom this dear Child
Hath by His coming reconciled,
And whose redeeming love again
Bnngs peace on earth, good will to men I

TWO IDYLS FROM BION THE SMYRNEAN

Once a fowler, young and artless,
lo the quiet greenwood came;

I'uU of skill was he and heartless
In pursuit of feathered game.

And betimes he chanced to see
Eros perehing in a tree.
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"What itiutge bird ii thit, I wonder?"
Thought the youth, ud apread hu snare;

En», chuckling at the blunder,
Gayly scampered here and there.

Do his best, the simple clod
Could not snare the agile god I

Blubbering, to his aged master
Went the fowler in dismay.

And confided his disaster

^^
With that curious bin! that day;

"Master, hast thou ever heaid
Of so ill-disposed a biirf?"

"Heard of him? Aha, most trulyl"

^^
Quoth the master with a smile;

"And thou, too, shalt know him duly—
Thou art young, but bide awhile.

And old Eros will not fly

From thy presence by and by I

"For when thou art somewhat older '

That same Eros thou didst see.
More familiar grown and bolder.

Shall become acquaint with theej
And when Eros comes thy way
Mark my word, he comes to stayl"

Once came Venus to me, bringing
Eros where my cattle fed—

"Teach this little boy your singing.
Gentle herdsman," Venus said.

I was young—I did not know
Whom it was that Venus led—

That was many years agol

In a lusty voice but mellow-
Callow pedant 1 I began
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To initnict the little fellow
In the myrteries known to nun;hung the noble cithern's pmi«,.

And the lyre that Hermes play,.

But he paid no heed unto me-
Nay, that graceless little boy

I oolly plotted to undo me—
With his songs of tender joy:

And my pedantry o'erthmwn,
ijiger was I to employ

His sweet ritual for mine ownl

Ah these years of ours are fleetingi

Sin .
5*™,""' '""'"'> w«ught,

Smce to^ay I am repeating *
What dear lessons Eros taught;

I*ve, and always love, and then-1
Counhng all things else for naught-I«ve and always love againi

41S

A RHINE-LAND DRINKING SONG

^ ™' 7° "fc" the life of a flower

And t will bloom all the sweeter-

Ford^rSi.!;^,^""'"""'"'^'-

and drinking,

and drinking.

» rt be that our life U a journey

We should spnnkle the way with thV„i„ while we nuy;
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Though du»ty tnd druiy,
"1" la made cool *nd chceiy

With wining,

and wining,

and wining.

If this life that we live be a divaniing
(As jiesaiitiist iK'opie an- thinking).

To indue., pleasant divams there i, nothing, meseems,
Like this sweet pit^scriptioii.

That baffles description—
This drinking,

and drinking,

and drinking.

la'GO'S "POOL IN THE FOREST"
How calm, how b<auteous and how cool-
How like a sister to the skies.

Appears the broad, transparent iraol
That in this quiet forest lies.

The sunshine ripples on its face.

And from the world around, above.
It hath caught down the nameless grace
Of such reflections as we love.

But deep below its surface crawl

^
The reptile hqrrors of the night—

The dragons, lizards, serpents—all
The hideous brood that hate the light;

Through poison fern and oilimy weed
And under ragged, jagged stones

They scuttle, or, in ghoulish giwd.
They lap a dead man's bleaching bones.

And as, O pool, thou dost cajole
With seemings that beguile us well,

So dpeth many a human soul
That teemeth with the lusts of hell.
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UUUu'd lUILU AT PLAV'
417

HUGO'S "CHILD AT I'UW"
A <i.,..„ «.„ ,i„gi^ ., ^.

Hi*
"""' "" *'»«. and |«u«,f ,., h,,,.

And, lo! « ,,K.,,„. „^^ ^^-J.^^^;

And c.„n,,IW «,.^|^ „„ ,, ^
'^>"-

""'"""«••" ""•d- mirth .„d»;g,

Ho* like ,„ h„v..,, fn,i, „.,„ ,^

G^ lade h no, ,he tender bouJh
'•vew.ththejoyofbud.ndl.loom,

I-OVE .SO\(;_HElNE

Maw . beauteous flower doth ,.,„•„„

And the nightingale doth aing ^ '

In the burthen of m;- sigh,

",0 child, thou lovest me,
lake these flowerets fair and fmilAnd my «,u| shall waft ,o theeLove songs of the nightingale.

TO CINXA

CmVA, the great Venusian, told
In songs that will not die«ow m Augustan days of old
Your love did glorify

* <^
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His life, and all his being seemed
Thrilled by that rare incense

TiU, grudging him the dreams he dreamed.
Ihe gods did caU you hence.

Cinna, I 've looked into your eyes.
And held your hands in mine.

And seen your checks in sweet surprise
Blush red as Massic wine;

Now let the songs in Cinna's praise
He chanted once again.

For, ohl alone I walk the ways
Wc walked together then!

Perhaps upon some star to-night.
So far away in space

I cannot see that beacon light
Nor feel its soothing grace

Perhaps from that far-dUtant sphere
Her quickened vision seeks

For thb poor heart of mine that here
To its lost Cinna speaks.

Then search this heart, beloved eyes,
And find it still as true^ *'>™ in all my boyhood skies
My guiding stars were youl

Cmna, you know the mystery
That is denied to men-

Mine is the lot to feel that we
Shall elsewhere love again I

DER MANN IM KELIJIE

How cool and fair this cellar where
My throne a dusky cask is;

To do no thing but just to sing
And drown the time my task is.



MOT, MY GOOD STEED, THOTi"

The cooper he 's

Resolved to please.
And, answering to my winkim,.

He fills me up
Cup after cup

For drinking, drinking, drinking.

Begrudge me not

T , . ,

'^'"'^ "'^y spot
In which I am reclining-

Why, who would burat
With envious thirst,

When he can live by wining?A roseate hue seems to imbue

Mv w7 "'"" ^^
T'^'"^

I '™ blinking;
Alyfellow-men

' love them when
^

I m dnnking, drinking, drinking.

And yet I think, the more I drink,

Ou 1°""? """^ """* I pine for-Oh, such as I (forever dry)
God made this land of Rhine for

And there is bliss

In knowing this.
As to the floor I 'm sinking:

I 've wronged no man
And never can

While dnnking. drinking, drinking.

418

"TROT, MY GOOD STEED, TROTI"

Where my true love abideth
1 make my way to-night;
Lol waiting, she
Espieth me.

And calleth in delight:
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"I see h!a steed anear
Come trotting with my dear,—

Oh, idle not, good steed, but trot,

Trot thou my lover here I"

Aloose I cast the bridle.

And ply the whip and sptir;

And gayly I

Speed this reply,

While faring on to her:

"Oh, true love, fear thou not I

I seek our tiysting spot;

And double feed be yours, my steed,
If you more swiftly trot."

1 vault from out the saddle,
And make my good steed fast;

Then to my breast

My love is pressed,

—

At last, true heart, at last!

The garden drowsing lies.

The stars fold down their eyes,
In this dear spot, my steed, neigh not.
Nor stamp in restless wise!

O passing sweet communion
Of young hearts, warm and truel
To thee belongs

The old, old songs
Love finds forever new.
We sing those songs, and then
Cometh the moment when

It 's "Good steed, trot from this dear spot,-
Trot, trot me home again I"



WON'S BONO OF EBOS

BION'S SONG OF EROS
EJWs U the god of love;

Heandlarehand-in-glove.
AJl the gentle, gracious Muses

AnH r u,"™
*''"'* he leads.And they bless the barf who ihooses

H^ they serve in mp,u„us glee,-
That.swhythey'reg«Hl,olt

Sometime, I have gone astmy
i-rom love's sunny, flowery way:

And, depnved of ways and means.What egregious rot I uttered,-^
huch as suits the magazineslr was rescued only when

Ji-^s called me back again.

ThlfS'^'"""^
"""I should shnnThat benjgnant Mother's son!

Why, the poet who refuses
10 emblazon love's delights

Gets the muten from the Muses,-Then what balderfash he w^o,IIJoveWe; which being so ""'
»ee how smooth my verws fiowl

Gentle Eros, lead the way,-
i will follow while I may-
™'''^,P?'^''yhillorMlow,

I will follow fast and free;

^ '"" S't and sing of thee

-

Potent still in intellect,
'

t'lt, and sing, and retrospect.
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FIDUCIT

Thhee comrades on the German Rhine.
Defying care and weather,

Together (juaffed the mellow wine.
And sung their songs together.

What recited they of the griefs of life.

With wine and song to cheer them ?

Though elsewhere trouble might be rife,

It would not come anear them.

Anon one comrade passed away.
And presently another.

And yet unto the tryst each day
Repaired the lonely brother;

And still, as gayly as of old.

That third one, hero-hearted.
Filled to the brim each cup of gold.
And called to the departed,

—

"O comrades mine! I see ye not,
Nor hear your kindly greeting.

Yet in this old, familiar spot
Be still our loving meeting!

Here have I filled each boutmgKmp
With juices red and cheery;

I pray ye drink the potion up.
And as of old make meny!"

And once before his tear-dimmed eyes.
All in the haunted gloaming.

He saw two ghostly figures rise.

And quaff the beakers foaming;
He heard two spirit voices call,

"Fidueit, jovial brother!"
And so forever from that hall

Went they with one another.
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THE LOST CUPID OF M08CHU8

THE LOST CUPID OP MOSCHUS

"CuPiDl" Venus went a^rying;
Cupid, whither dost thou stray?

Tell me, people, hither hieing,
Have you seen my runaway?
hpeak,-my kiss shall be your paylYes, and sweets more gratifying,

^ ^

It you bring him back toXy.

"Cupid," Venus went a-calling,

n . u- \" "^^ "'"<' youth,
«ut his beauty is enthralling.

wtI!.V''^'''^°" '"'•''' sooth,

Hnn i-r^L-^""
"'"'• 8'"' -ntruth,-

Honey-hke h^ words: but galling
Are his deeds, and full of rulhl

"Cupid's hair is curling yellow,

With h,s chubby hands the fellow
Shooteth into farthest space.
Heedless of all time and place;

iCing and squire and punchinello
He dehghteth to abasel

"^
And he Tffu""'

""'"'"* •'''«'« ».And he speedeth everywhere,
Vexmg gentlemen and ladies

Callow youths and damiels fair
HTiom he catcheth unaware;-

ventunn'; even into Hades,
He hath sown his torments therel

"^" **''»«'' 'hat bow and quiver,-

rhmkmg of them makes me shiver.
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Oft, with all his might and mam,
Cupid sends those darts profane

Whizzin«r through my heart and liver.

Setting fire to every vein I

"And the torch be carries blazing,

—

Truly 't is a tiny one;
Yet, that tiny torch upraising,

Cupid scarifies the sun I

Ah, good people, there is none
Knows what mischief most amazing

Cupid's evil torch hath done!

"Show no mercy when you find him I

Spite of every specious plea
And of all his whimpering, bind him I

Full of flatteries is he;

Armed with treachery, eap-a-pie.

He 'II play 'possum; never mind him,

—

March him straightway back to me I

"Bow and arrows and sweet kisses

He will offer you, no doubt;
But beware those proffered blisses,—

They are venomous throughout!
Seize and bind him fast about;

Mind you,—most important this is:

Bind him, bring him, but—watch out!"
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AN ECLOGUE F80M VIBOIL.

AN ECLOGUE FROM VIRGIL

425

UEUBCeus

slender;
' '^^ °'' y°" P'P* that is oaten and

Exiie,j™™ ho»e, ,ou begu„e our hea,ta f„„ u,eir hope.es, ..

^ ''"* '"« '^"^'"^ "« '^'"^ "> P-.on.is tuneful and tender.

TITYBU8

^
"^i;;;^?

- '^- ' '^-'—vouchsafes n,e the« pleasant con-

HejJ'Z KuXCr-'^r-!,"' """" "> "'' «-^
While my heifer go br^S Ji H?^ ^ 1!'"'''^ compositions

of halter. * "« "" ''V' unhampered of bell and

MELIBCEUS

battle.
"*' 0' P'"«ge and tumult and

""rdtrr:^^;rdXi^rr^- ™emie^
cattle. " f?™" ""'l coax on my famishing

Oh, of^ the omens p.saged the horror „Hich now overwhelm
But. «>me, if no, elsewi. engaged, who ^ this g«.d dei.,. tell me,

TrrYRus

^ ejj^the dt, .Ued Rome, with m, he«, ful, of he..ing and

' "t^wTdeT """ -^ •"""" '"-P— wherein vou
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But I didn't Uke long to find out that the city surpaaws the villain
Aa the cypress surpaaaes the apiout that thrivea in the thicket

out yonder.

MEUBCEVB

TeU me, good gossip, I pray, what led you to visit the city?

TITYRU8

Liberty I which on a day regarded my lot with compassion;My age and distresses, forsooth, compelled that pmud mistress
to pity.

That had snubbed the attentions of youth in most reprehensible
fashion.

Oh happy thrice happy, the day when the cold Galatea forsook me •

And equally happy, I say, the hour when that other girl took me I

MELIBCEIS
Nyly, us if addrauins the danue])

So now, Amaryllis, the truth of your ill-disguised grief I discover!
You pmed for a favorite youth with citified damsels hobnobbimr-

And soon your surroundings partook of your grief for your reoi
usant lover,

—

The pine-trees, the copse, and the brook, for Tityrus ever went
sobbing.

TITYRU8

Meliboeus, what else could I do? Fate doled me no morsel of
P'ty;

My toil was all vain the year through, no matter how earnest or
clever.

Till, at last, came that god among men, that king from that won-
derful city.

And quoth: "Take your homesteads again; they are yours
and your assigns' foreverl"

MEI.'r"EU8

Happy, oh, happy old man! rich in what's better than money—
Kich in contentment, you can gather sweet peace by mere lis-

tening;
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^LTli.^.l'T"
'"•;™"™«».8'^ hi'her and thither for honey.

Cttleall^gratefully low in pasture, where fountains are glisten-

Hark! in the shade of that n>ck the pruner with singing „joiees-

"^'voS"'
''' ^'^ -•^-d^-.-ah. restful, indet^, are the»..

'^"^'SlniJ '" "" ''""^'' "' ^'"^ ^'"^'^'P"^'»g be«h.tree re-

TITVIIUS

And^e Who insures this to me-„h, craven I were not to love

Nay, rather the fi.sh of the «•» shall vacate the water they swim

The^stag quit his bountiful gmve to gm^e in the ether above

While folk antipodean rove along with their children and women I

MEUBters
<iuddinjy racsljini hi> own mlaery)

""'
knowethr"

"""* ""'' ^"' ""' "'>'"'«^''''. whithet^God

^"eth on?r
""^'°"' "' '""" " "' '^"'"' ''''"* ^'^ *'«"

Some off to the'countty of Crete, where rapid Oaxes down floweth-And despe^te othej. retreat to Britain, the bleak isle and lonelyDear^la^nd of my b.rth. shall I see the hoMe of invader oj^re^

^"""'.ife^ r'"* "":;' ™"'l>""g«'h f™m thee by the hand of the
alien be squandered ?

"^"'wrndebd'?'*"
'" ^""^ ""' "'''' ""^ ""' 1^"^ «'''™ I '^

**'
"Te'ir™r"

^'""' '"" ''"'' °" """ '"^"'^-^ •>'"-
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L« y«.eM.y. pe.« b. foigot in d,^ of the .torn,, .o-mo,.

TITYRCS

"^An^^h'"* ''i!'^^
'' ?**'•-""' "'"«''«'' <=«? over the he.ther

CATULLUS TO LESBLV

Come, my Lesbia, no repining;
Let us love while vet we mayl

Suns go on forever shining;
But when we have had our day

Sleep perpetual shall o'ertake us.
And no morrow's dawn awake us.

Come, in yonder nook reclining.
Where the honeysuckle climbs.

Let us mock at Fate's designing.
Let us kiss a thousand timesi

And if they shall prove too few, dear.
When they 're kissed we '11 start anew, dear!

And should any chance to see us,
GoodnessI how they 'II agonize!

How they '11 wish that they could be us,
Kissmg in such liberal wise!

Never mind their envious whining;
Come, my Lesbia, no repining!



KORNER'g BATTLE PRATU

KORNERS BATTLE PRAYER

Father, I cry to Thee!
• Round me the billows of Iwitle an pouriM.

Round me the thunders of Utile .re marine-
Father on high, hear Thou my cry.-
father, oh, lead Thou mel

Father, oh, lead Thou mel
I^ad me oer Death and it, term,s victorious,-
hee, I acknowledRe Thy will „., all-glorious-

I oint thou the way, lead when- it may,-
Ood, I acknowledge Theel

God, I acknowledge Theel
As when the dead leave., „f autumn whirl round meho. when the horrors of war would confound me

Ijaugh I at fear, knowing 'Vhn- near,—
rather, oh. bless Tliou mel

Father, oh, bless Thou me!
Living or dying, waking or sleeping.
Such as I am. I commit to Thy keeping-

Frail though I be. Urd. bless Thou .nel
Father. I worship Thee!

Father, I worship Thee!
Not for the love of the riches that jwrish
But for the freedom and justitv we cherish,

htand we or fall, bleasing Thee, all—
Gcxl, I submit to Thee!

God, I submit to Thee!
Yea, though the terrors of Death pass befo.* me,
Yea. with the darkness of Death stealing o'er me

Lord, unto Thee bend I the knee-
Father, I ciy to Thee!
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BjiRANOER'S "MA VOCATION"

MiKERY in my bt.

Poverty and pain;
III was I bcgol,

III must I irmain;
Yet the wretched days
One sweet comfurt bring.

When God whi.<i|>erinK »»}».
"Siii|5, O sinj^r, sing I"

Chariots rumlilc by,

Splaahinft nic with mud;
Insolence sec I

Fawn to royal blood;
Solace have I then
From each galling sting

In that voice again,

—

"Sing, O singer, sing I"

Cowardly at heart,

I am forced to play
A degraded part

For its paltiy pay;
Freedom is a prize

For no starving thing;
Yet that small voice cries,

"Sing, O singer, sing I"

I lau young, but now.
When I 'm old and gray.

Love—I know not how
Or why—hath sped away;

Still, in winter days
As in hours of spring,

SHU a whis|>er says,

"Sing, O singer, sing I"



HUOo'b "fLOWKH to BUTTIWLt"

Ah, too wril I know
Song '« my only friend I

P»tiently I 11 go
Singing to the end;

Comradca, to your wine I

Let your glaue.i ring I

Lo, that voice divine

WhisiH-s, "Sing, oh, ning I-

431

HUGO'S "FLOWER TO Bl"n KliKi. ,
•

Sweet, bide with me and let my !(,,«

Be an enduring tether;
Oh, wanton not from aimt to i.|iot.

But let. us dwell together.

You -ve come each mom to ,ip the sweets
With which you found me dripping,

Yet never knew it was not dew
But tears that you were sipping.

You gambol over honey meads
Where siren be<'s are humming;

But mine the fate to watch and wait
For my beloved's coming,

TTie sunshine that delights you now
Shall fade to darkness gloomy;

You should not fear if, biding her«.
You nestled closer to me.

So rest you, love, and be my love.
That my enrsptured blooming

'

May fill your sight with tender light.
Your wings with sweet perfuming.
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Or, if you will not bide with me
Upon this quiet heather,

'^ll"'™ "* *'"»' ""o" beauteous thing,
Ihat we may soar together.

BERANGER'S "MY LAST SONG PERHAPS"

[JANUARY, 1814]

When to despoil my native Prance,
With flaming torch and cruel swoid

And boisterous drums her foeman comes,
1 curae hun and his vandal horde I

Vet, what avail accrues to her.
If we assume the garb of woe ?

Lei s merry be,—in laughter we
May rescue somewhat from the foe I

Ah many a brave man trembles now.
I (coward!) show no sign of fear;

When Bacchus sends his blessing, friends,
1 drown my panic in his cheer.

Come gather round my humble boaid,
And let the sparkling wassail flow,-

Chuckling to think, the while you drink,
Itiis much wc rescue from the foe 1"

My creditors beset me so
And so environed my abode.

That I agreed, despite my need.
To settle up the debts I owed; '

When suddenly there came the news
Of this mvasion, as you know;

T ''r^ M?
,'""' P^y- '""• me more,-

l—l will keep it from the foe I



CHLAND'S "THREE CAVAUEHs"

Now here '» my mistreM,-pretty dearl-
*eigns terror at this martial noise.

w^Vjr.'"''"'"' "'*•'""'"'!«

V . ,",'^f '
""^^ "> "»"« 'nd rude;

Vet feel she don't believe 'em ao,-
W»ll, never mind; so she be kind,

Ihat much I rescue from the foe I

If, brothers, hope shall have in store
for us and ours no friendly glance,Ut s rather die than raise a cry
Of welcome to the foes of France I

Hut, like the swan that dying sines.
Let us, O Frenchmen, singing go -Then shall our cheer, when dealh is nearBe so much rescued from the foe I

433

UHLAND-S "THREE CAVALIERS"

There were three cavaliera that went over the RhineAnd gay^y they called to the hostess for w[ne
'

And where « thy daughter? W. would she were hereGo fetch us that maiden to gladden ou. cheer 7"

;;i '11 fetch thee thy goblets full foaming," she saidBut ,n yon darkened chamber the maiden lies dll "
And lol as d,ey stood in the doorway, the whiteOf a shroud and a dead shrunken faS met thrir sigh.

^w-rh:^-iov^-rrj-,2e-ru£^
The next cavalier drew aside a small space,^ l^ '»

iJ"
««" "ith his hands to his t^;

X loved her, I loved her these many long years I"
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But the third cavalier kneeled him down in that place.
And, as it were holy, he kisaed that dead face:
"I loved thee long years, and I love thee to-day,
And I '11 love thee, dear maiden, forever and aye I"

HEINE'S "WIDOW OR DAUGHTER?"

Shall I woo the one or other?

Both attract me—more 's the pityl

Pretty is the widowed mother.
And the daughter, too, is pretty.

When I see that maiden shrinking.

By the gods I swear I 'II get 'eri

But anon I fall to thinking

That the mother 'II suit me betterl

So, like any idiot ass

Hungry for the fragrant fodder,

Placed between two bales of grass,

Lo, I doubt, delay, and dodder!

B^RANGER'S "BROKEN FIDDLE"

There, there, poor dog, my faithful friend.

Pay you no heed unto my sorrow:
But feast to-day, while yet you may,

—

Who knows but we shall starve to-morrow I

"Give us a tune," the foemen cried.

In one of their profane caprices;

I bade them "No"—they frowned, and, lol

They dashed this innocent in pieces I



b£iiano£r'h BROKEN fiddle"
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This fiddte was the vilUge pride—
rhe mirth of every f«,e enhancing;

its wizard art set every heart
As well as every foot to dancing.

How well the bn'degroom knew its voiceAs from Its strings its song went gushinelNor long delayed the p^niiied maid
^

Equipped for bridal, ajy and blushing.

V

Why it discoursed so merrily
It quickly banished al! d.jection:

I nr''j'"V'^''' ""' 1'""' ™nfessed
i played with pious circmnsfrection.

And though, in patriotic song
It was our guide, compatriot, teacher,

I never thought the foe had wrought
His fury on the helj.less creature'

VII

But there, poor dog, my faithful friend,
l-ay you no heed unto my sorrow

I prithee take this paltry cake,-
Who knows but we shall .tarve to-tnorrowl

vni

Ah who shall lead the Sunday choir
As this old fiddle used to do it Y

Can vintage come, with this voice dumb
Xhat used to bid a welcome to it?
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IX

It soothed the weary hours of toil.

It brought fotgetfulness to debtors;
Time and again from wretched men

It struclc oppression's galling fettera.

No man could hear its voice, and hate;
It stuyiHl the teardrop at its mrtal;

With that dear thing I was a Icing

As never yet was monarch mortal!

Now has the foe—the vandal foe-
Struck from my hands their pride and gloiy;

There let it lie! In vengeance, I

Shall wield another weapon, ^oryl

And if, O countrymen, I fall.

Beside our grave let this be spoken
"No foe of France shall ever dance
Above the heart and fiddle, broken!"

So come, poor dog, my faithful friend,

I prithee do not heeid my sorrow,
But feast to-day while yet you may,
For we are like to starve to-morrow.



SHARPS AND FLATS

THE OFFICIAL EXPLANATION

One night a.,idc (he fin- at hum,
t-z I wuz sittin' nappin',

Deown fru,„ the lower hall then- come
rhe scound of some one rappin'.

The «on uv old Nat Hawthorne he-
Julian, I think hi., name wuz-

Uv eourae he feound a friend in me,
^ot knowin' what his game wuz.

An' ez we visited a spell.

Our talk rang.-d wide an' wider,

w ""
l'""'' "^ sul'jwta-well.

We washed 'em deown with cider.
Neow, with that cider eouisin' thruMy system an' a-playin'
Upon my tongue, I hanllv knew

Just what I was a-sayiii'.

I kin remember that I spun
A hifalutin story

Abeout the Prince uv Wales, an' one
Abeout old Queen Victory

But,sakes alive! I never dn-amed
ITie cuss would get it printed—

(By that old gal I 'm much esteemed.
t.z she hez often hinted.)

Oh, if I had that critter neow
Vou bet your boots I 'd I'aii, him

In mighty lively fashion heow
To walk the chalk, gol dam himi

437
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Meanwhile between his folks an' mine
The breach grows wide an' wider,

An', by the way, it 's my design
To give iip drinkin' cider.

November 1, 1888.

THE POET'S ItEl'UUN

A POET, crazed by Mammon, hung
His harp upon the willows, and

Forgot the songs which he had sung.
Sweeping that harp with master hand.

Long wailed the Muse with much ado,
The votary which Mammon stole.

Till Mammon pitying her withdrew
The spell that bound the [joet's soul.

The poet then with master hand
Took down the old familiar lyre

And sang unto a listening land

His song aflame with heav'nly (ire.

Sing on, O poet, while ye may,
As sweetly as in years of old.

For thy sweet songs .shall live for aye,

A grander heritance than goW I

August 17, 1883.

A SHOSHONE LEGEND

The brave Shoshones much revere

Our presidential .\rfhur.

And they proclaim him, far and near
The mighty pale-face father.



A miONlloxE LEOEND

This reverence, 't is wid, is due
Unto a little cs|)er,

W hich whether f«|.«,. or whether true
Hath neer before seen pH|K,.r.

f>own in the \ellow,,tone, „„e eve
Quoth Vest, the st«tes.n,in.joker-
Nnce ti„„. hangs heavy, I Mi^.^,.
I n start a KuM.c of |ioker."

And hlled their ,,i,K.swi,h(;„.velv
And seated on , he dewy ground, •'

ibvy all chipiKKl in right biavely.

And lol the President did eho<«e
lo lend approval hearty;

So purchasing a stack of 'blues
He sat in with the partv

Out s^ke the brave Po-Dunk-a-Wee
Hendmg his purse asunder-

'

'l|'K Injun bet heap dollar he
Beat pale-face all to thunderl"

Whereat the pale-face chief sublime
ina manifest a wincing—A^ yet allowed it was no time
For presidential miacing

So n.>ne dropped out, but all came in,
I 111 groaned the pot with stuffing-

And, consequently, rose the din
O! multifarious bluffing.

And when the show-down wori was spoke-
Ala-s, Its dreadful uses!

"^

The b„ve Po-l)unk.a-Wee went bix,ke
<*n sixes full on deuces-

"Two pair." the bmve Tim-Tom-Kee moanedAmid regretful blushes
"'oanea

While other rash Shoshones gmanedU er vanous bobtail flushes.
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And then a miracle eiuued
Which blanched the copper faces—

Our Arthur, with rare fortitude,

Showed down five awful acea.

Augurt 22, 1883.

A ZEPHYR FROM ZULULAND

From Onathlamba in the west,

Where rise the walls of Quangar,
And where the brave Bapedis rest.

Is heard a joyous cUngor:
From Unyanyembc's pagan towers

—

The Umtamtuna River--
Where dark Kabompo's noisome bowers

Disturb the Kaffir's liver;

Where bloom thp nutmeg and the rose
And thrives the tapir greasy,

And where the Uniimkulu flows

Into the fair Zambesi;
Where dwells the cruel assagai

Among the fierce Potgeiters,

And Sekukunis live and die

As Amaswazai fighters;

And from the huts of Mozambique
Upon the northern shore.

Unto old Umoolosi |>eak.

And fragrant IVIagoa

—

Around and round the tidings go.

Inspiring vast thanksgiving

That all in spite of dastard foe

Their monarch still is living.

Hail, monarch I Cetewayo, hail I

—

Great England's iwgan hobby

—

And bless thy fate that foes should fail

To slay a nibs so nobby I

Auput 22, 188.1.



THE FRENcn MUST OO

THE FUENCH MUST GO
UijTo hu valiant aidc^leKwrnp

.™"'"*' *= I""™ Bouet-
Tc).morrow we will movp alone
lo iMttk, ,'U i-ow, plait

Hard by ihc walls of Hue, we
Our pagan foe shall meet,

And then and ther,.,mo«rAer„™.
We II warm him tout de mite."

^ParTTL'"
''""' "'"" ^"°8 "i* »»ti'artook his matin rice

And stored away beneath his vestA pie composed of mice.
Into his presence rushi-d Cin Sinir
And cned in sore dismay
Oh save thyself, most potent king-
Ihe Henchmen come this way!"

Wun Lung looked dagger, and replied:
If that a the Flenchman's gamee

And lick him allec samee
Close up the laundries, whet your sworis;And, with your si^ars in hand.
Call m the servile cooly honles
And let the junks be manned."

When this commotion brave Bouet
^^

Uiscovep«l from afar—
"I fear," he muttered in dismay,

1 ™niade«„5,™„dy„„^
I do not understand," quoth he,

Ihis hurrying to and fro;
But I suspect, from what I see
And bettT.jemi>detrop'"
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The hoalile forcn noon imbnifd
With rauid'roua shock and blow.

And in the atruggle that ensued
The Ficnchnuui had to go.

The fierce Wun Lung, amid the strife,

Beheld breve Bouet near,

And to<ik his hone-du-combat's life

With battle-axe and spear.

And when his horse-du-combat fell

All lifeless at his feet.

Breve Bouet, with a sickening yell,

Commanded a retit-at.

Wun Lung now lolls in his abode
From mom till dewy eve,

And eats his rat-pie a la made—
And Bouet takes "French feave.'

AuguH 23, 1883

A BATTLE L\ YELLOWSTONE PARK

TiiE sun had slipped down
The blue slant of the west;

The pale, queenly moon
Sat upon the night's crest.

With her face from the world
Turned in shame half away.

As she fondly pursued
Her loved king of the day.

The Yellowstone camp
In the vil'.'v below.

With its tent-K like tombstones
Set oi.- in a row.

Was (|iinking with fear;

For the worj had been brought
That a train was en route
With bold kidnappers fraught.



A BATTLl: IV YKLIOWSTONE PARK

The Prrsidcnt lay

In his wcl|.({u«nied tent;
The itrnemi hither

And thither had sent
The men of his staff

And the men of his troop;
The visiting stHlcsmen

Weri' cro«(li.<l in a Kmu]).

On the soft summer bitt'zc

Came a sharj), startling sound.
J or a moment all stood
As in fear's fetters bound.

"What was thut?" whi.,,H.ifd Robert.

^ huid Kufu.s: "Fly! Hij,.,
r I, the savage war-whoop
Of the robber's red guide."

"Alan the outpcstsl Look .sharpi"

^^
The brave general .said.

"Guard the President well."
And with field-glaiw he a-ad

The eircling horizon,
To south and to east,

Till his eye fell, at last.

On the skulking red beust.

Every eye in the camp
Strained the pale night to pierce;

tveiy hand clutched a gun,
As by fear rendered fierce;

Every heart pounded haid
At the ribs of its cagi'

As forms were .spied, veiled
By a thicket of sage.

Flash
1 each gun laughed a flame

Like a demon at sport.
Crash I the still night was rent
By the awful report.
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And the craggy old mountains
Re^hoed "Ha, hal"

Till the sounds seemed to blend
In a giant guffaw.

Hours and hours the camp watched
lill the bnght threads of dawn

Wove a shining gold veil
For the night to put on.

Then, there in the sage-brush.
In bullet-torn coats.

Lay the earthly remains
Of a pair of coyotes.

August 28, 1883.

HIS LORDSHIP, THE CHIEF JUSTICE

Whereas, it is alleged, to wit:
There Cometh from afar

A certain party in whose cause
Herewith these presents are-

A*
,^!!^".'*«* '' '»''* party's name.

A lord of high degree.
Well known unto this court and fame-A judge, so called, is he.

As parties of the second part.
We, the appellants, pray

That sundry courtesies be shown
baid judge who comes this way;

And, furthermore, appellants crave
faaid judge be dined and feted

As would become said judge and court
Herembefore narrated;

Ai^ that said divers compliments
Be also well intentioned.

As to delight said judge, so called.
Above and afore mentioned.

August 29, 1883.
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A HINT FOR 1884

The sage of Greystone, so they say,
Has two imported steeds;

The one is black, the other bay.
And both of noble breeds.

Before he bought these chaigera rare—
Of stylish blood and tone-

He used to drive another pair,
A humble gray and roan.

When Tilden hankere after style
On boulevard or street,

A coachman reins the chaigers,
While he lolls on cushioned seat

But when he 's out for holiday
To scour the hedge and thicket.

Alone he drives the roan and gray—
The good old-fashioned ticket.

August 31, 1883.

THE INDIAN AND THE TROUT

The morning sun in splendor shone
On the mellow park of the Yellowstone.
1 he President at the break of day
Had packed his duds and moved awayA brave Shoshone chief came out
With his willow pole to fish for trout
It was half.past six when he cast his line,And he kept on fishing till half-past nine:
And then he baited his hook anewMd patiently fished until half-past two-
The meanwhile swearing a powerful sight
toT fishing all day with naiy a bite.

!iii
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And he swore and fished, and fished and swore
lill his Elgin watch tolled half-past four;
When a big, fat trout came swimming by
And winked at the chief with his cold, sad eye.

"And do you reckon, you pagan soul.
You can catch us trout with a willow pole?
The President taught us manners while
He fished for us in the latest style.
You 've no idea how proud we feel
To be jerked ashore with a Frankfort reel,"'

The red man gathered his dinner-pail
And started home by the shortest trail,
And he told his faithful squaw he guess'd
They 'd better move still farther west.
Where presidents didnt come fooling about,
1 ummg the heads of the giddy trout.

September 5, 1883.

A PLAY ON WORDS

(to be head aloud bapidlt)

Assert ten Barren love day made
Dan woo'd her hart buy nigh tan day

Butt wen knee begged she 'd marry hymn,
The crewel bell may dancer neigh.

Lo atter fee tin. vein he side
Ant holder ofBce offal pane—

A lasses mown touched knot terse sole—
His grown was sever awl Lynn vane.

"Owe, beam my bride, my deer, rye prey,
And here mice size beef ore rye dye;

Oak caste mean knot tin scorn neigh way-
Yew are the apple love me nighl"



HOW FLAHERTY KEPT THE BRIDGE

She herd Dan new we truly spoke
Key was of noble berth, and bread

looUofty mean and hie renown,
I he air too grate testates, 't was head.

"Ewe wood due bettor, sir," she bald,
look court sum mother girl, lie wean-Ewer knot mic stile, lisle ne^ver share

,. ,.n f '^""'" domestic azure <|ucanl"
1 >s dun, no farebutt Scilly won-

Outn^'" ''"7 '""" '''" ™ 'he!"

A Tt '^\"'y ''""K P°rt<^ "^a flueAnd through himself into the see.

September 12, 1883.

447

HOW FLAHERTY KEPT THE BRIDGE
Out spake Horatius Flaherty,-a Fenian bnU » k

bTck.'-
""^ ™"""°"^ ^«" ««» !«-? the street.ca«
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And round and round and round again O'Grpdy turned it too;
Till now at last the way is clear, and with a sullen toot
'Twixt bridge and shore, ten rods or more, the tug and schooner

shoot.

'•Nov swing her round the tother way," the brave O'Grady cried.
'T IS well!" Horatius Flaherty in thunder tones replied.

Muldoon waved high lis club in air, his handkerchief waved
n'gh.

To see the stanch Muskegon ship go sailing calmly by;
And as the rafters of the bridge swung round to either shore.
Vast was the noise of men and boys and street-cars passing o'er.
And Flaherty quoth proudly, as he mopped his sweaty brow,
"Well done for you, and here's a chew, O'Grady, for you now."
September 19, 1883.

THE THREE-CENT STAMP

GooD-BY, old stamp; it 's nasty luck
That ends our friendship so.

When others failed, you gamely stuck,
But now you 've got to go.

So here 's a flood of honest tears.

And here 's an honest sigh.

Good-by, old friend of many years

—

Good-by, old stamp, good-by I

Your life has been a varied one.
With curious phases fraught

—

Sometimes a check, sometimes a dun.
Your dp" coming brought;

Smiles to tiling lover's face.

Tears to .. ntiother's eye.

Or joy or pain to every place

—

Good-by, old stamp, good-by 1



^,^—^^ %i^ *;j«%..^:tr.c'^»«»

Bia TIIURSDAV

You bravely tolled, and better men
Will vouch for what I say

Although you have been licked, 't was whenYour face turned f other way.
1 was often in a l«)x you got
(As y m will not deny)

Forgoing through the mails, I wot-
Oood-by, old stamp, g<H)d.by!

AhJn your lust expiring bi^ath

,r..
"' >''"''' '* ''"'rd—

The sound of voices hushed in death,A mother's dying word,
A maiden's answer, soft and sweet
A wife's regretful sigh.

The patter of a baby's feet—
Good-by, old stamp, good-byl

What wonder, then, that at tliis time
When you and I must part,

X should aspire to speak in rhyme
Ihe promptings of my heart?

Go, bide with all those mem'ries dear
I hat live when others die-

You' ve nobly served your purpose here-
trood-by, old stamp, good-byl

September 24, 1383.

449

BIG THURSDAY

In this week's history of the Fair
To-day will be the banner day

The commonwealth will all be there
To view the truly grand display.

,v?P"°"''
'""' '""" n-'es around

Will gather in this monstrous hive
And will in wondering groups be found
Where pigs and cows and squashes thrive.
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The rural bumpkin and bis gal

Will proudly note the Lima bean
And goldsn pumpkin from La Salle,

The sweet potato from Moline,
The toothsome cheese from Kankakee,
The turnip bred in Kickapoo;

And sc]uashcs fair and round we 'II see

From Crete and Big Foot Prairie, too.

Or, fancying live stock, they will ponder
On blooded cattle bv the drove-

Sleek Berkshire bullocks from Golconda,
And Durham swine from Downer's (Jrove;

On gentle Southdown mules from Pana,
On Poland China sheep from Niles,

On calves from Buda and Urbana,
And likewise cows in divers styles.

Unhappy, most unhappy being
Who thinks to stay away from there

—

Who misses all such sights worth seeing
At and around our glorious Fair!

So don, O youth, your paper collar.

And prink your best, O maiden gay,
A ticket costs but half a dollai^-

Go join the multitude to-day I

September 27, 1883.

THE MYSTERY OF PASADENE

Come, now, who is this Pasadene
That such a whirl of praises warrants ?

And is a rose

Her only clo'es ?

Oh, fie upon you, Billy Florencel



A MOHTMARE

Ah, no; that 's your poetic way
Of tummg loojc your rhythmic torrent,.

Is not your queen—
We know you know we know it, Florence!

So 5ing your song of women-folks;
We II read without the least abhorrence,

Because we know
Through weal and woe

Your queen is Mrs. Billy Florencel
Jaouaiy 3, 18S7.

451

A NIGHTMARE

(CAUSED BV FAtLUHE TO B,OE.,T A BLANKET-SHEET)

Did I dream? Was 't a fancy
Uf weird necromancy

"^"""wttf h"*^ "™f
^''!^ ^'""'^ °f '»« dead?Was t a deep meditation,

Or hallucination

Provoked by a paper I had but just read?

Blanket-sheet editor
Sat in his den,

With his yardstick and tape-measure,
I'aste-pot and pen,

When there came to the doorway
And stood in a row

The spirits of Shakspere.
Of Addison, Poe,

And a multitude more
Of the same brainy school;

And one in clown's raiment—
A poor verbose fool.
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"So you 're looking for places T"
The editor said.

Each shade in his turn
Gave a nod of the head.

"How much can you write

In the course of a day?"
The spirits proceeded

'ITieir work to display.

One had written a sonnet
Of usual length;

Another a paragraph
Towering in strength;

Still another romanced
In sensational strain

—

Every thought a rare gem
From a procreant brain.

Then forth from his bag
The poor, motley clown brought

A haymow of words
With a needle of thought;

And the editor measured
Them all with his rule.

And dismissed every spirit

Save that of the foot

October 3, 1883.

BACHELOR HALL

It seems like a dream—that sweet wooing of old-
Like a legend of fairies on pages of gold—
Too soon the sweet story of loving was closed.
Too rudely awakened the soul that reposed;
I kissed the white lips that lay under the pall.
And crept back to you, lonely Bachelor Hall.



HtrVAN NATCHB

Though iVn1 !!vT
'"'' ^™" """ •"^ fl«i-

AnH .h ,"^.'T"'*' »*<*' memories fall,And .he dead « come back ,o old Bachelor Hall.

To the dead and ,he d,i„g of Bachelor Hall
October fi, 1883.

M3

HUMAN NATURE

_

Une bitter, wmtry time;
I want to buy a drink," he cried;

If 1, u^ *"'' """' '' a dime."
« he had craved this boon forlornTo buy his family meat,

And left him in the street.

I tossed the money in his hand
And quoth: "As o'er your w ne

Wj.h.„tetipp,i„g.^J,„„:-,
Unnk thou to me and mine."He let an earnest "Thank ye" drop-
i hen up the street he sped,

And rushed into a baker's shop.
And bought a loaf of bread!

Mil
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I know not why it was, and ytt,

So auddvn wu the blow,

I felt emotioni of re);rct

That he hod du[)«d me ao.

Yet, had the hungry begguT said

That he was »ore In need

Of that m-cessUy called "bread,"

What man would pay him heed?

October 10, 1883.

A VERY WEARY ACTOR

Amber clouds on a cobalt sky,

rhe hour for work is drawing nigh!

An all-night journey, an aching head,

A longing to strike and go to bed I

Not a friend to greet or a friend to meet,

A lonely room on a noisy street.

A silent meal in a crowded room,

A s'lent smoke in a cloud of gloom.

A scene rehearsed, a stammering crew.

Letters received, and more work to do.

Business bothers, intrigues, and war;

The future a blank, the present a bore.

A cup of strong tea, a smoke, and I 'd better

Screw up my courage, and seek the theatre.

Dress for an hour in a cell that is stifling.

And then play a part with a heart—but I 'm trifling.

(Attributed to) Richard Manskield.

October 2S, 1883.
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GETTYSBURG

You wore tlie blue and I the gnyOn this historic field;

And all throughout the dreadful frayWe felt our muscles steeled
For d.^, whieh men ma^' never know.
«or i>age of history ever show.

My father, sir, with soul to dare,
rhrouRhout the Ay and night.

Stood on old Little Round Top there.
And watched the chang..ful fight

And with a hoarse, inspiring cry,
ileld up the stars and ban. on high.

At last the flag went down, and then-
Ah, you can guess the rest—

I never saw his face again.
My father's loval breast

Is strewn with these- sweet fiow'rs, I wot
i hat seem to love this sacred spot.

The smoke of battle 's cleared away.
And all its hatreds, too;

And as I clasp your hand to^ay,O man who wore the blue,
On yonder hill I seem to seeMy father smiling down on me.
October 27, 1883.

HER PAIRV FEET

"^"o ">" a tiny mouse's skin,"

_
The boisterous tanner cried;
It must be as a rose-leaf thin
And scarce three fingers wide "
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He seized the fragile, tiny bit

Witliin liis brawny hand,
And cast it in the seething pit.

And so the skin was tann'd.

Then came a cobbler to his side.

With tools that cobblers use.

And deft they wrought that mouse's hide
Into a pair of shoes.

"Tell me," I asked, "O cobbler, tell

For whom these morceaux ije?"

"A lover bade me build them well

For his true love," quoth he.

"Where dwells this maid with fairy feet?"
In wonderment 1 cried;

The old man shifted in his seat

—

"Chicago," he replied.
'

October 29, 1883.

THE REMORSEFUL CAKES

A LITTLE boy named Thomas ate

Hot buckwheat cakes for tea

—

A very rash proceeding, as

We presently shall see.

He went to bed at eight o'c'ick.

As all good children do.

But scarce had closed his little eyes.

When he most restless grew.

He flopped on this side, then on that.

Then keeled upon his head,

And covered all at once each spot

Of his wee trundle-bed.



A patkiot's triumph

He wrapped one leg around his waist
And t other round his ear.

While mamma wondered what on earth
Could ail her little dear.

But sound he slept, and as he slept
He dreamt an awful dream

Ofbeing spanked with hickory slabs
Without the power to scream.

He dreamt a great big lion came
And npped and raved and roared—

While on his breast two furious bulls
In mortal combat gored.

"l;^"!-"".''*
h""") the flop of wings

Withm the chimney-flue—
And down there crawled, to gnaw his ears.An awful bugaboo!

When Thomas rose next mom, his face

_
Was palhd as a sheet;

"I nevermore," he firmly said,
'Will cakes for supper eatl"

November 6, 1883.

4S7

A PATRIOT'S TRIUMPH

Georqe William Curtis met a lad
As down the street he hied

'Pray tell me, boy, if eke you can.

_

Where Schurz doth now reside."
'° ^°°"i I can, my gentle sir,"
The honest lad replied-

"^eed due north and soon you '11 comelo where he doth abide."
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"You speak some words I ken not of,"
Geoige William Curtis cried;

"Now tell in speech non-sectional
Where doth my friend reside.

I know not north—Sehura knows no south;
Such terms do ill betide.

The north is south—the south is north—
The west the east, beside."

"Good sir, you jest," complained the youth,

^^

And hung his fuddled head.
"Nay, foolish boy, I speak the truth,"
George William Curtis said;

"Lo, from the south the north wind blows
And eke the rising tide,

That splashes on our eastern shores.
Laves all the western side.

"The snows do fall on southern soil

And on the prairies wide;
The cotton on the northern hills

Is now the Yankee's pride.
There is no north—there is no south—
These terms have long since died;

So tell in reconstructed speech
Where now doth Schurz reside."

"Good master, turn ye to the west.
And on the eastern side

Adown the northern path, due south.
Two blocks -he doth abide."

George William Curtis missed his way.
But still it gave him joy

To know our land had gained that day
A reconstructed boy.

November 7, 1883.
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"YOURS FRATERNALLY"

An editor in Kankakee
Once falling in a burning passion

With a vexatious rival, he
Wrote him a letter in this fashion:
Vou are an ass uncouth and rude,
And will be one eternally."

Then, in an absent-minded mood
He signed it "Voure fraternally."

November 9, 1883.

459

SONG OF THE ALI^WOOL SHIRT

Mv father bought an undershirt

^_
Of bright and flaming red—
All wool, I 'm ready to assert.
Fleece-dyed," the merchant said-
Your size is thirty-eight, I think;
A forty you should get,

Since all-wool goods are bound to shrinkA tnfle when they 're wet."

That shirt two weeks my father wore—
Two washings, that was all;

From forty down to thirty-four
It shrank like leaf in fall.

I wore it then a day or two,
But when 't was washed again

My wife said, "Now 't will only do
For little brother Ben."

A fortnight Ben squeezed into it;

At last he said it hurt.
We put it on our bab the fit

Was good as any shirt. I
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We ne'er will wash it mo.e while yet
We see its flickering light.

For if again that shirt is wet
'T will vanish from our sight.

December 6, 1883.

OF BLESSED MEMORY
I OFTEN wonder mother loves to creep
Up to the garret where a cupboaid stands.And sit upon the musty floor and weep,
Holdmg a baby's dresses in her hands.

I often wonder grandma loves to sit
Alone where hangs a picture on the wall-A handsome face across whose features flit
Ihe phantoms of a love she would recall.

I wonder, too, that sister, pale and sad.
Waits at the gate, and, waiting, seems to hearThe footfalls of the brave, heroic lad
Who nevermore may woo her waiting there.

ENVOr

The little lips in voiceless death are sealed-
Ihe haughty squire seeks now a lasting sleep:The lov-er s hones bleach on a battle-field-
And broken-hearted women live to weep.

December 11, 1883.

'

A LEAP-YEAR EPISODE

Can I forget that winter night
In eighteen eighty-four,

When Nellie, charming little sprite.
Cam- tapping at the door?



A LEAP-TEAR EPISODE

"Good evening, miss," I, blushing, said,
tor in my heart I knew—

And, knowing, hung my pretty head-
That Nellie came to woo.

She clasped my big red hand, and fell
Adown upon her knees.

And cried: "You know I love you well,
ho Iw my husband, pleasel"

And then she swore she 'd ever bj
A tender wife and true.

Ah, what delight it was to me
That Nellie came to wool

She 'd lace my shoes, and dam my hose,
And mend my shirts, she said;

And grease my comely Roman nr,;a
Each night on going to bed;

She 'd build the fires, and fetch the co.,1.
And split the kindling, too.

Love's perjuries o'erwhelmed her soul
When Nellie came to woo.

And as I, blushing, gave no check
To her advances rash.

She twined her arms about my neck.
And toyed with my mustache;

And then she pleaded for a kiss.
While I—what could I do

But coyly yield me to that bliss
When Nellie came to woo?

I am engaged, and proudly wear
A goigeous diamond ring.

And I shall wed my lover fair
Sometime in gentle .spring.

I face my doom without a sigh;
And so, forsooth, would you.

If you but loved as fond as I,

And Nellie came to woo.

Deeemtwr 22. 18i3.

461
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THE DEBUTANTE

Have you got the jellies made, mother?
Are the sandwiches au /ait/

Are the salads wrought and the wine all bought
For the splurge on New Year's day?

You look i«!rene as a regnant queen.
But there 'II be some hitch, I fear.

For I 'm to receive this year, mother

—

I 'm to receive this year.

My dress is such a daisy, mother.
What wonder if I am vain?

'T is a white i)i(|u«, d&o]let«.
With a princesse skirt, en train.

That 's why I yearn and impatient bum
For the splurge that is, oh, so near,

For I 'm to receive this year, mother—
I 'm to receive this year.

Jack says he will come at ten, mother.
And tarry the rest of the day.

Why turn up your nose? You don't suppose
He 'd dare to stay away ?

Though Jack is proud and hates a crowd,
I 'm certain he will be here.

For I 'm to receive this year, mothei^-
I 'm to receive this year.

So call me at half-past eight, mother—
Don't let me sleep till nine.

I 'vc crimped my hair, and over the chair
I 've thrown my dresses fine;

At half-past eight—now don't be late-
Come early, O mother dear.

For I 'm to receive this year, mother
I 'm to receive this year.

December 27, 1883.
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THE MODERN MARTYR

"Only an editor's wife," they say,
As she rides along in her proud coup*;
But the all confess that her face is fair.
That her fonn is lovely beyond compare.
That her robes are rich and her jewels rare.
That her heart is warm and her gold is free;
Yet "only an editor's wife" is shel

Do they envy her laces and silks so grand,
Or the diamonds she wears on her white left hand.
Or the satm train that sweeps in her track.
Or the elegant three-ply sealskin sack
That gracefully covers her shapely back?
Or why do the people derisively cry
When "only an editor's wife" rides by?

Do they envy the palace where she abides.
Or the gilded coach in which she rides.
Or her yacht that sports with the lake's white foam.
Or the troop of servants that go and come
To do her will in her regal home ?

Do they envy her gold when they descry
That it 's "only an editor's wife" goes by?

They never think of the man who writes
Through the weary days and the darksome nights,
lo earn the ducats with which to pay
For the lacts fine and the jewels gay,
And the robes en train and d&ollet«.
And the other trappings that greet the eye
When "only an editor's wife "sails by.

Oh, could they go to his working-place.
And see his furrowed and pallid face,
And know the grind of his daily life,—
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Tolll^ 'Tu'
encounter, .11 toil and strifeTo humor the whinu of his petted wife,-

Methmk, they would n.i« their plaudit^ highWh,,i "only an editor-, wife" rode by.
Jinuaiy 10, 1884.

AN OHIO IDYL

O FATHERS all, reflect upon
The touching story and the fate

Of hapless Mr. PenJleton,
Who had a daughter and a gate.

Once said this Mr. Pendleton
To dapper little John McLean:

And don t come hanging round again IYou re not their style, my daughter say;
Your visits do not bring them joy.

Oet off the gate and run away—
Come, there 's a clever little boyl"

Thtn dapper little John McLean
Sought out another quiet street.

Where lived a certain Mr. Payne

Fn^° ^^u^
'^'"«'"" y°"°8 "^ sweet;

engaging this enchanting miss
In many a twilight t«te-a-t«(e,

He whiled away long hours of bliss
In swinging on the old man's gate.

Lo, some years after, Messrs. Payne
And Pendleton were candidates;

Ihen d, J the dapper John McLean
lUcall the story of the gates.

,i™'
*"' ™>>«eful nature to

Manipulations darkly deft—

While Pendleton got badly left



A tCBERZO

^Vpf"**" "• *"«" upon

n» k I"""!;!'*
"""y ""* 'he fate

i.m'''
*'"• Pendleton,

Who hade daughter and a gate.
Jiuuaiy IS, 1884
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A SCHERZO

One night the charming Gerster said.Now listen, colonel, to me-
I will not 8ing-ni .,uit i„3,ead_
Unless! m paid what 's due me.

TuTt '" """'' """' ^-o" should think
Ihat I am such a greeny

io let you lavish all the chink
On Mrs. Nicolinil"

Then Mapleson in guileful vein
i'rotested he was busted-

And Gerster on the midnight train
Incontmently dusted

Back to her babe in York she hied,-
inis operatic charmer,—

And put all other roles aside
For that of simple mamma.

But Mapleson. when she had fled.
forthwith began to worry;

The telegram he sent her said-

T '11 K ^I ^''^; *"* P'^"^ '° ''""y-
1 II build a palace-car for you,
And bear your tantrums meekly

And pay your salary when it 's due-
inat IS to say, tri-weekiy."

So back to Mapleson went she
As sweet as dripping noney,AM now IS happy as can be
Because she got her money.
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When asked what caused the recent row
They answer 't was the baby;

This fairy ule 's sufficient now
To fool the public, maybe,

January 29, 1884.

AN OHIO DITTY

Mary had a little lamb,
Down in Ohio state,

And, ere it ((rew to be u ram,
Most dismal was its fate.

Its fleece was long and white and full.

And Mary loved to shear
Her lamb for the amount of wool

It brought her twice a year.

But once, upon a summer's day,
She learned, to her dejection.

Her wool investment didn't pay

—

And so she craved protection.

And then, with many a pleading word
And copious flow of tears.

She flew to genial Mr. Hurd
To set at rest her fears.

But Mr. Hurd in scorn did hold
Poor Maiy and her kid,

And whentheir tale of woe was told
No kindly act he did.

In vain for help the maiden cried
Upon her bended knees.

"No tariff, giri," the man replied;
"Go, serve your lamb with peasl"



A OOOD MAN'b HOIIIIOW

So Mary slew her little lamb-
As might have been exited,

for little lanilM aren't worth a d
"hen they arc not protcttcd.

Januaiy 28, 18JH.

M7

A GOOD MAN'S SORBOW
Aboit Bkv HAi.HTEAf>-mtty hi, tribe inei*a»el-IhmkmK one night to ,t™l „ ,weet ,uZ7Ttron, otti, work, „f which l,e 'd hud a ^^^(aHed to his »i,|e hi, faithful luJ^n.^TAnd „uoth; " Hy Allah and hi, «..„. ,„,

' ^„
will go home and ,lee|. me until noon

If 1 can gi't 8 paragraph from youio pull to-morrow', editorial through-Now, mind you, one short paragraph will dol"

Good Romeo Reed inclined hi, i^veit-nd head-Ismdlah robang!" ("Good enoughl") he said-And Halstead „™igh,way hied himself toC
Abou Ben Halstead woke next day at nine

Called for the paper, which he always readPropM up by pillow, in his regal MHe seized the sheet, and with an eager floutHe umed the mammoth paper insid'^our

Abou Ben Halstead's chtrks grew very red-He frothed awhile, and stood upon hi.; htd;

H ">;"">/"' eyes were all ablaze with fire,n,s noble frame quaked with demoniac ire.I^I Romeo s paragraph filled up the page entirel
February 20, 1884.
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Lament op a neglected boss

With not • faithful lackey nigh,
With all nijr vast n-stiurcra s|)ent,

I find n^M'ir rnihruudrd hy
Thf winter of my disoinlent.

Gone an- the hours of lnini|uil bliss
I fondly used to count mine own,

And I, at last, am come to this—
The running of a teU-phonel

Before I took this paltry thing
That kc-eps a-jingling all the day,

I was a most puissant king.
And most des|M.tic was my swav.

Pii>ud was my lot and proud my mien;
I sat ui)on a gilded throne

And bossed a radical machine
VVheiv now I !)os.i a tclepl.onel

Pause, O ye countrymen of mine,
And drop a sym|>athetic tear,

And carve to me this touching line:
"Oh, what a falling off is here!"

Dear Riddleberger and Mahone,
Grant sweet surcease unto my woe

By wafting through my telephone
A fond, occasional hellol

March 17, 1884.

ROMANCE OF A "CUSS-WORD"

Broad expanse of ahiny shirt-front.
Cuffs and collar white to match.

Overcoat with silken facing-
Just the rig to make a catch.



O
> CONSOLATION

PiMty My coining lowaid i..mj
He pi.,«re, ,0 m,j,j , „„^

Me.t, . „u„bli„g hor» on cm«ing_

M.n who UkH « ,w«., and grn.lc,

Wow Iwtoii,,., a roving li„n;
(^irl go.-, by ,nd h™rs him d-n.

Yet W.ev.., ,ha. ,h,. can »v. him-
Meeta hiin next linic with a smile.

M«n apologia., hnwly,
Saya hi, anger made him rash.

^" "'I'"'" ' but convinced herHe 9 a man of proper dash.

They are married in November-
Wife 18 over all her scare-

TilftheH""'*''!;''';"'"''''"'''''^''''''I'll the day she heard him swear.
ibavb 20, 1884.

m

COLD CONSOLATION

I AM booming, brother, Ijooming-
As the t.de of time rolls on

Thou w„, ^^ ^i^^^^ ^^
In thy pathway, dearest John

Butoh, brother, in thy sorrow
1 urn thou not thy face away;

Beforme dearJohn,to.moniw,
As for thee I am to-day.
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I am booming, brother, booming;
See the tempests toss my plume;

See the friends about me grooming.
Grooming lovingly my boom.

Lose no time, nor stumble blindly
Into error. Brother John;

To my boom, I tell thee kindly.
Soon or late thou must catch on.

March 21, 1884.

MR. HOLMAN'S FAREWELL

The little boom they said was vain
Will strike them now as vainer.

Since you have got aboard the train
And started o'er the cactus plain,

O frail and fickle Dana I

For when you reach the marble halls
Of pagan Montezuma,

What ear will heed my piteous calls
Amid the havoc that appalls
A boom without a boomer?

Perhaps some charm of that proud place
Will swerve you from your duty

—

Will tempt you to forget my face.

My artless ways and simple grace.
My modest Hoosier beauty.

If so it be, my face will haunt
Your soul where'er you linger;

Within your ears J '11 breathe a taunt.
Within your eyes I '11 ever flaunt
My pale and bony finger.



IBE APRII, FOOL

Like amowus Dido am I left
To toHuresome reflection—

Deceived, cajoled, betrayed, bereft.My trusting heart by anguish cleft-
1 hough not without objection.

March 22, 1884.
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THE APRIL FOOL

Fair was her young and girlish face,
Her ipa were luscious red as wine;Her willowy form betrayed a grace
Ihat seemed to me to be divine

One evening at the trysting-place
I asked this maiden to be mine.

Unhappy, thrice-unha,>py youth

R„r*l i",™""
"'^ '^"'^''"K blow;

But why delay the awful truth-
She Apnl-fooled me years agol

Filled with a ghastly, grim dismay
As kneeling at her feet I heaid

lins fair but cruel angel say

I J„ ' '
j'i'

""'"'I'Py. severing v,oM,
I fluttered hopelessly away
Like some forlorn and stricken bird.For years I played the cynic's part,
tor years I nursed my secret woe;And th,s reflection galled my heart-
She Apnl-fooled me years agol

But she is forty now, and fat
And vanished all her graces are:

And many a lusty, brawling brat

And r..'"
''"/''''*'* """^ «'"s her "ma,"And 1 have information that

Her horrid husband tends a bar.
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And when I see that fleeting years
Have changed my quondam angel so,

I thank my stars, 'mid grateful tears.

She April-fooled me years ago I

March 27, 1884.

THE OLD SEXTON

NioH to a boom that was newly made
Leaned Charles A. Dana on his pick and spade;
He smiled sardonic and paused to wait
The funeral train through the open gate.
A savage editor man was he.

And his eyes were aflame with demoniac glee
As these words came from his lips so thin:

"I gather them in—I gather them inl

"I gather them in, and their final rest

Is here—down here in the earth's dark breast.
Hancock I buried four years ago
'Neath a mossy mound where the daisies blow;
Holman and Bayard and Field I boom.
Only to leave them where violets bloom;
For, heedless of what their grandeur has been,
I gathered them in—I gathered them inl

"I gather them in, and I never care
How the victims rage or the people swear;
Thurman, McDonald, and Flower, too.

Have gently flocked to my hullabaloo.

And now I am patiently waiting here
For the drover Cleveland boom to appear;
And, blind to the chances it has to win,
I 'II gather it in—I 'II gather it in!"

July 5, 1884.
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00LE8BV (1884)

OGLESBY (1884)

When treason boldly stalked the land
And poisoned hearts of men

Till traitors rose on every hand,
A patriot called us then;

We followed, c,)mrade,-yoi. and I,-
Where death and wounds were thick.

And gloned in the battle-cry,
"Hurrah foi /nclc Ditkl"

They say that we, who knew no fears
Uf death and carnage then

Are summoned in these after 'years,
10 follow him again;

Not with the gun nor with the swonl
Hut with the hoe and pick

We come, a brave, determined ho.de-
Hurrah for Uncle Dickl

His waving hair was black as night
In that dear long ago-

But now wMth care and ^ge 't is white
As first December snow-

But round that old and whitened head
Have honors, fast and thick,

A grand, majestic halo shed-
Hurrah for Uncle Dickl

Once tall and stately was the form
Ihat now is stooped and bent-

Wait till he scents the coming storm
And marks the base intent

Of foemen circling round about.
And see how pow'rful quick

'Ihat grave old body straightens out-
Hurrah for Uncle Dickl

And as we rallied in the fray
With him long years ago.

473
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So do we rally round, to-day,

The chief we reverence so.

Beware the foe, O patriots true,

Beware each traitorous triclt.

We still are soldiers of the blue-
Hurrah for Uncle Dick I

July 10, 1884.

THE POLITICAL MAUD

Ben Butler, on a .summer's day,
Stood in a convention making hay;
The hay was sweet and the hiiy was dry.
But it was n't as cocked as old Ben's eye;
For old Ben saw on a gelding gay
Judge Nomination ride that way.

When the judge saw Ben in the hay at work,
He St' ,)ped his horse with a sudden jerk.
And he rolled his eyes on the winsome face
And the buxom form and the air of grace
And the wealth of cheek and the mesh of hair
Of sweet Ben Butler a-working there.

"Oh," sighed the judge, "that the fate were mine
To wed with a creature .so divine!
With Ben for a mate, my life would seem
Like a poet's song or an artist's dream;
But, when they heard of my marital pick.
How like a steer some folks would kick I"

So, fearful of what his folks might say.
Judge Nomination rode away.
And left Ben Butler standing there
With her wealth of cheek and her mesh of hair;
And of all sad words of tongue and pen
The saddest are these: "He would n't have Ben."
July 11, 1884.
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A VIBOILIAN PICNIC

A VIRGILIAN PICNIC

"Come, Chloe, beauteous maiden, come.
And here, within the flowery shade.

Enjoy with me the tuneful hum
Of bees that swarm throughout the glade.

Upon the velvet moss reclining,

And with thy murmurings in mine ear,
What thought have I of love's repining?
So come, sweet Chloe, rest thee here."

'y, Coryrio..
: I fear, alack!

The ants wo.Jd clamlwr up my back."

"Ah, Chloe, here amongst the flow'rs.
While linnets coo in vines above.

How sweet to dream uway the hours.
Or weave fair sonnets to my love!

A zephyr, coming to delight me,
Breathes in mine ear a soothing tone.

And tells me Chloe shall recpiite me.
And so I smile as eke I prone."

"Rise, Coiydon! I prithee rise!

You 're proning on the custard-pies."

July 31, 1884.
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AN ILLINOIS WAR-SONG

Come, let us quaff a stirrup-cup
To Virtue undismayed.

Fill, comrades, fill your glasses up
With sparkling Lemonade!

Here's death to Whiskey, Wine, and Beer,
To Brandy, Gin, and Rum!

We have a million voters here
A million more will come.

iil
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We '11 pulverize the Liquor pow'r.
With si) its odious jobs,

Until the Demon Drink shall cow'r
Beneath the sword of Hobbsl

The sale of cocktail, pi inch, and sling,
We are resolved, must stop.

As substitute therefor we bring
The fragrant Ginger-pop;

Or else, perchance, refreshing Mead,
Or Soda-water cool;

But liquor is a fiend indeed
We don't intend shall rule.

Oh, 't is a thief that steals our wits
And all our manhood robs;

So we pro|)ose to give it fits

With gallant Brother Hobbsl

So let us quaff a stirrup-cup

Before we join the raid.

Fill, comrades, fill your glasses up
With sparkling Lemonade!

August 6, 1884.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS'S APPEAL

How infamous that men should raise
The foul and bitter lie

That in the old secession days.
When din of war was high,

I dealt in traitorous sneer and brag
And did no.t dare to go

To battle for my country's flag

Against the rebel foe!



THOMAS A. Hendricks's appeal

Who was it for the Stripe, «„d Stan

uju L
'"*""« f«n>e. »nd life?

Who bore away the purple scan
"™»''y a bloody strife?

Who was it led the patriot band
And held the flag on high?

Ay, tell me truly, if you u.n
Who was it, if not I?

At Vicksburg, bruving swoixl and shell,
I gloned in the fray

Till 6naliy I fainting fell

With one leg shot away;
But on to Corinth's ghastly field

I hastened to imbrue.
And did not hesitate to yield
A paltry arm or twol

And when with Sherman to the sea
Our gallant army ciBss'd,

The rebel bullets followed me—
Another leg I lost;

But still I gladly drained the cup
Of deep misfortune's harm,

And down at Gettysbui^ gave up
Another leg and anni

So, gallant boys who wore the blue
Through all (hat dismal tide

By all those bloody days we knew
When battling side by side.

Choke off the hideous lying throats
Ihese slanders issue from—

And next November cast your vote
ror patriotic Tom I

August 8, 1884.
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THE EXPLORER'S WOOING

Oh, come with me to the arctic seas
Where the blizzards and icebergs grow,

And dally awhile with the polar breeze
In the land of the E»(|uimau.

We will fish for seal and the great white U-ara
In their caves on the frozen shores;

We will spread our nets in the frigid laiia
Of the walrus that snorts and roars.

When the rest of creation swoons with heat
All pleasant and chipper we '11 be;

'T would l)e hard to find a summer 'retreat
As cool as the arctic sea.

Vie wdl ramble along in some snowy glade
With never a sultry sigh,

Or loll at ease in the grateful shade
Of an iceberg four miles high.

So come with me to the arctic pole -
To the land of the walrus and bear.

Where the glaciers wave and the blizzards roll,
And victuals are frequently rare.

You are plump and fat—with such a mate
In my iceberg I would dwell.

In the pleasing hope I could baffle fate
By eating you au naturel.

September 3, 1884.

THE AHKOOND OF SWAT

*^^';^„!''.^ ''"''"' '"''' "'""«•" ''••' a" of his might
Of- Blame and of Cleveland a column or mor).

And the editor happens along in the night
(Ashe generally does betwixt midnight and four)
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A PLEA FOB THE CLASSICS

And kill, all the stuff ,hat that writer ha, writ,And call, for more copy at once, on the s|«,t_

But that d.,tant old party, the Ahkoond of Swat.

Who ives ,n a country far over the sea;

What , the Ahkoond of Swat to you folk, or to me?Vet when one must be can^ful, CK,nirvative, ,00

If we*^, f
?"™'' '" *^"'"« "npl™^ntlv hot.

With that foreign old bloomer, the Ahkoond of Swat!

Yet why ,hould we poke this insipid old king.

Sin!!. ?h ?V" ""' '""'' "f "" "K"^ ""d can?Sm^ the talk we might make on the dotaH can't brineThe sweet satisfaction of a Cleveland or Blaine > *
A plague on these politics, statesmen, and all

'

Who conspire to embarrass the editor's lot-

On\'' T' ? ""• """"' ""' ''"P'°"'' ^ho ;ill callOn a fellow >o write of the Ahkoond of Swat!

But vain is this fuming, this fi^nzy. this storm-

A Inn T !!?
™" naught for this protest or thai-A long, dreadful hollow appea,^ in the "form"-

So heJ ',
™''^ '^^^ 7""'' '"'"• » PW-fen-nce for "fat

"
So here s to our fnend who 's so handy in need.Whose useful acquaintance too soon is foi^ot-That distant old party and senile old seed.

Ihe loathsome ard ,)estilent Ahkoond of Swat!
September 19, I884.
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A PLEA FOR THE CLASSICS

A Boston gentleman declatfs.
By all the gods above, below.

That our degenerate sons and heire
Must let their Greek and Latin go I
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Forbid, O F»«e, we loud implore,
A dispensation hanh as that;

What I wipe away the sweets of yon;
The dear " Amo, amas, ainat " 1

The sweetest hour the student Icnows
Is not when |K>ring over French,

Or twisted in Teutonic throes.

Upon a hard collegiate bench;
'T is when on roots and kais and gan
He feeds his soul and feels it glow,

^' *•") ji'" "lind transcends the stars
With "Zoa mou, sas agapo"!

So give our bright, ambitious bojs
An inkling of these pleasures, too

—

A little smattering of the joys
Their dead and buried fathers knew;

r^.
'*".' "!™ sing—"hile glorying that

Their sires so «ang, long years ago

—

The songs "Amo, amas, araat,"
And "Zoa mou, sas agapo"!

September 23, 1884.

THE SECRET OF THE SPHINX

Upon the hot Egyptian sands.
Beneath the lurid, blistering skies,
With stolid fflce and fireless eyes

The Sphinx in sombre grandeur stands.
Withm ihat doleful desert place.
By desolation's doom oppress'd,
No sweet emotion fills her breast-

No smile illumes the Sphinx's face.

They say that many yeara ago
A Roman pretor left his home.
Resolved to go from Rome to roam—



THB wcRrr or the hpi„nx

A Roman roamin' to and fro.
ihis ppptor hapiwned, «, tl, y »v

Wa, hcraldH on wing, „, f„,„,.

They mamcj ..^..h.., f„ „„j „.y^,_
rhe|.r..tor and (h.. «„,,„„ «.it_
1 111 finally one night (hey lit

in fc({yi.t by the Sphinx's ,idc

W thin our tent,. .«„ne funny ,.Je;
VV.th humomu., an.ttiote n.^aleMy jaded soul," the ,„e,or said.

ThcSphi„
,h^„^^f^.^^l^.^

Of female flesh a, you eould find.
And, womanlike, she had a mindFor stones that ,,art«,k of «it.

She,ther,.fore,smilinKlH.mherear
To hear the Mas.^ehusetts joke

Unto the pret^r, listening near.

What was the joke we do not know-^c ancent hisfries do not state,Nor legendary lore relate.
Nor hieroglyphic tablets show
But smce that Boston wit beguiled

J he Roman pretor with the joke
Which centuries ago was spoke.The hapless Sphinx has never smiled.

September 23, 1884.
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FANCHON THE CUICKET

My K^ndsirc, years nnd years afp>,

In niund old Kniflish used to praise
.Swret Maffljic iMilchfH's pivtly ways

And her fair face that charaivd him so.

Her tuneful voice and curly hoir,
Her co<|uetiy and subtle art

Ensnared my xrandsire's willing heart
And ever rcip^ned supn'mcly there.

In time my father felt the force
Of cunning Ma(j(jie 'Mitehell's smiles.
And, dazzled by her thousand wiles,

He sang her glories too, of course.

Quite natural, then, it was that I—
Of such a .sire and gmndsire, too

—

When this dear sprite first met my view
Should learn to rhapsodize and sigh.

And now my boy—of tender age

—

Indites a sonnet to the curl

Of this most fascinating girl

That ever romped the mimic stage!

O prototype of girlhood truth.

Of girlhood glee and girihood prank.
By what good fortune hast thou drank

The waters of eternal youth 1

September 20, 1884.



.:MM^E

NOVEMBUR

NOVEMBER

TllE wold i, drear .„d the wdges ««
And wrrowM mil ihmuKh i„/riven «,ulA» lonel;: I ,i, and ,fg,,

^ """ »""'

"(jood-l)^"
To the goose-blida as they fly.

Andhe,„,K;;i'r^s
And »t on a 8na(r to aing,

'

Sweet thinjtJ
Or flap his beautiful wing.

lothegoose-birdonthelea,
"i"l the aiitiulent thinir nIii. u-

t lies down to a .wuthem *».
*'

Ah me,
That such separation should bel

But it ', always so in this world of woe:The thmg, that gladden our eyeAre the surest to go to the bugs/and soWe can only wearily sigh
"Good-by"

To the goose-birds as they fly.

November 5, 1884.

m

PARLEZ-VOUS FRANCAIS?

'or in that editorial room
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There booms (lo presidential boom,
And folks no longer come that way
To whisper, "Parlez-vous Franyaisf"

Gone is the time he hoped to be
A diplomat in Paris gay

—

When, far across the briny sea.

The festive gamins, tfea jolin,

And fair griaettes decoUeteea

Should murmur, "Parlez-vous Fran9ais?"

So let the poor old Joseph rest

And let him j)ine his life away;
Nor vex that journalistic breath
Which by a hopeless grief 's distressed

—

The hopeless grief he never may
Respond to "Parlez-vous Fran9aisf"

November 10, 1884.

"GEE SWEE ZAMERICANE"

Why should I pine and languish so?
Why should I droop and sigh ?

Why should my soul be bowed in woe.
As weary days go by ?

Why should I drown in sorrow's sea.

When, through the surf of pain.

This sweet salvation comes to me:
"Gee swee Zamericanel"

I thought diplomacy my forte.

And yearned for deeds of state

Amid the solemn pomps of court
In monarchies effete;

And most I hankered to abide
Hard by the river Seine,

Where I could say, with swelling pride,

"Gee swee Zamericane!"



CHRISTMAS

^l^'^ '^ """y ^ "^de the fl. ..

And .h,s ,s why I took a dropOn matters of free trade-
i ate my words of 76,
And boomed the "^scal" Blaine

^Gt"^we;^"^'^'«'-""«°'riebLvjee swee ^americane!"

'^';r„f„r.™".'^'"»""-^o'er.And Blaine .s beaten bad-
The wh.ch is why I -„ feeli„ ,„^And likewise, veiy mad; ^ '

^7'. '""'?" 'his harrowing .strife,
I m hkely to remain

What J have been through all my life-Oee swee Zamericanel"
November 11, 1884.
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CHRISTMAS

My little child eomes to my kneeAnd tuggmg pleads that he may clunbInto my lap to hear me tell

^

A t,i; ^^"T"' "'« '"' '°™s so well-A tele my mother told to me
Begmning "Once upon a time."

It is a tale of skies that rang

'^ f/«^'
'''"P^'^ies sublime;

tL t ^r.^
*""'• '^'*'"' "nd white

And I^^,^''7''««'^
''"w one winter nighl'And of the g,o„„„, ^^^ ^j^^^

gnt,

An anthem, once upon a time.
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This stoiy of the hallowed years
Tells of the sacrifice sublime
Of One who prayed alone and wept
While his anearied followers slept—

And how his blood and Mary's tears
Commingled, once upon a time.

And now my darling at my side
And echoes of the distant clime

Bring that sweet story back to me

—

Of Bethlehem and Calvary,
And of the gentle Christ that died
For sinners, once upon a time.

The mighty deeds that men have told
In ponderous tomes or fluent rhyme.

Like misty shadows fade away;
But this sweet story bides for aye.

And, like the stars that sang of old.

We sing of "Once upon a time."

December 1, 1884.

CHICAGO WEATHER

To-DAY, fair Thisbe, winsome girll

Strays o'er the meads where daisies blow,
Or, ling'ring where the brooklets purl,
Laves in the cool, refreshing flow.

To-morrow, Thisbe, with a host
Of amorous suitors in her train.

Comes like a goddess forth to coast
Or skate upon the frozen m^in.

To-day, sweet posies mark her track.
While birds sing gayly in the trees;

To-morrow mom, her sealskin sack
Defies the piping polar breeze.
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So Dons is to-day enthused

And J,lf
**'' '°"' "^'Pon^ive sigh,.

By Thisbe's cold, repellent eyes.
December 6, 1884.
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THE COLLECTOR'S DISCONTENT

A UiBDiN properly displayed.
An tlzevir ensconced on high.My hand upon an Aldus laid-
I felt a tear fall from my eye.

The cause? And is there none who knowsThe pangs ambition idly wields?
13 there a man that to the throes
Ut covetousness never yields?

Perhaps some day some graven umOr parehment old may bring to view
^;'"'r°f him that did not yearn

lXi^\r'^'*.'""''™"'''lB"rtonknewI don t beheve .t, though-Jo you?
January 30, 1889.

A LEAP-YEAR LAMENT
The golden year is nearly sped-

ihis year of girlish wooing;
And lo my hope of love is dead.
And fate is past undoingi

When suitors came in gentle spring
And proffered their caressesf

i^ike some coquettish, giddy thine
I spumed their fond addressra^

I
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So Minnie, Maggie, Maud, and Belle,
Miranda, Jane, and Jessie,

Maria, Nannie, Ruth, and Nell,
And cliarming blue-eyed Bessie

Went wooing other kindlier men
Too numerous to mention;

And I, by this hegira, then
Was left without attention.

But in the sere of autumn came
That sweetest maid of many.

With wit and beauty Itnown to fame—
The blithe and winsome Jennie;

And having wooed as women can.
Protesting she adored me,

She wed her father's hired man;
And that completely floored me I

silly celibate, that spumed
The leap-year wooing vernal.

How hast thy haughty scorning turned
To self-reproach eternal I

1 'd give my wealth, my life, my fame.
If I could summon to me

In this bleak hour those nymphs that came
In early spring to woo mel

December 17, 1884.

ILL REQUITED

Oh, hand me down my spectacles.
Oh, hand them down to me.

That I may read and know, indeed.
If our good Grover C.

Hath bid me stand at his right hand,
Where I have longed to be.
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Oh hand me down my micmacope;
rheje specs ill serveth me:

But I have hope the microscope
Will give me pow'r to seeMy noble name where lasting fame
Intended it should be.

Alas I nor specs nor microscope
/""' aught availeth meMy name is missed from all the listWhere it should suri'ly be

And.fere long, affaii^ go wrong.
J he blame 's with Grover C.

March 5, 1885.
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GRANT

"t„''T
"" ?'""' "»' '""" "" ^cabbaM leant

stood all d11^™e^
"'"^"' ""^'"''' "'-'"•on's hoMe

"^ chnrthat'"'"'' T'^'"^
'""" '"'--.

Afl^:^;:c^r^-,f--'.»roath.
Are mocked by death.

April 1, I88S.
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FROM THE SAME CANTEEN

From hill and plain to the State of Maine
The veterans toiled along,

And they rent the air with the tuneful blare
Of trump"ts and of song;

That their thro....ts were dry there will none deny.
But little they recked, I ween,

As the> gathered round on the old camp-ground
lo drink from the same canteen.

The ti les of old wre again retold.
And they sang of th-; war once more—

lUl the word went round like a thunder sound.
Let us dnnk to the days of yorel"

A rapturous glee that was "fair to see
Enveloped the martial scene—

But there came a change that was pitiful strange
When they drank fi»m the old canteen.

The veteran throng sings now no song
That is keyed in the grand old strain.

And the air is blue with the hullabaloo
Of the soldiers who marched to Mame.

Not even beer is ihe proffered cheer.
Nor a jug nor o flask is seen;

But it 's lemonade of a watery grade
That they drink from the same canteeni

June 26, 1885.

LITTLE MISS DANDY

The other night as in my bed
I lay profoundly sleeping.

An angel babe vith hairless head
Came through the darkness creeping;



SPIRIT LAKE

AiH waking at the dawn nf day.
Bliss percolated through me

When, smiling in her artless way
t'he murmured "papa" to me.

Strange, was it not ? But stranger stillWhat next claimed my attentifn-!
The robes of wealth with tuck and frillioo numerous to mention.
Whence came these bibs with lace bedecked-These flannels all so handy v

"™"''«»
And who could possibly sus|ict

i he tummg of iMiss Dandy?

Well, she .shall live a thousand yea,^
Unmindful of each morrow

Her eyes shall know no plash of tea:^.Her heart no touch of sorrow;
And she shall dress in silk and laceAnd feed on taffy candy-
Ood b ess her fuzzy little face.My httle angel dandy!
August U, 1885.
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SPIRIT LAKE

Upon this beautiful expanse
Of purple waves and spray

The wanton prairie zephyrs dance
With sunbeams all the day

And ships go sailing to and fro;
Ihe sea-gulls circle round-

Abov. the plash of ebb and flow
i he children's voices sound.

See how the playful pickerel speeds
Upon his devious way

Among the lissome, clinging weeds,
in hot pursuit of prey;
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And here or there- the greedy baas
In their erratic flight

Like dark electric shadows pass
Before our wondering sight.

Oh, what a wealth of life is here—
What pike and car]) abound I

Within these waters, cool and clear.
What game may not be found I

You only have to bait your hook
And cast it in the spray;

Down—fathoms down—it sinks; and lookl
You 've caught your 6nny prey.

O beauteous lake with pebbly shore
And skies of azure hue.

With gulls and zephyrs skimming o'er
Thy waves of restless blue.

To thee I dedicate this hymn
> In melancholic spite

—

To thee, where bass and pickerel swim,
But only bullheads bite.

TO DENMAN THOMPSON

There 's somethin' in your homely ways.
Your simple speech, and honest face

That takes us back to other days
And to a distant, cherished place.

We seem to see the dear old hills.

The clover-patch, the pickerel pond,
And we can hear the mountain rills

A-singin' in the haze beyond.

There is the lane wherein we played,
An' there the hillside, rough an' gray.

O'er which we little Yankees strayed
A-checkerberryin' ev'ry day;
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The big red barn, the old ,ton.. wall,
ihe pippin-tree, the fav'rite begch-

VVeseemtorecogniie'em.JI
In thy quaint face an- hont.t speech!

An' somehow when we see 'em rise
Like spectres of those distant yea«,We Itmder weaken, and our eyes
S.ee dimly through a mist o' tears;

I'or there s no thing will touch the heartLike mem ry's subtle wand, I trow
^..";^«' '»"'"'" that will not starl
At thought of home an' long ago.

You make us boys an' girls again,
An like a tender, sweet surprise.Come thoughts of those dear moments when

,.?"^P''!''''W was mother's piesi

H,.™"'" have your happy knack
Than all the arts which criti- „„ise_

lo childhood homes and childhood days
September 2. 1885.

4B8

"PURITAN"-"GENESTA"

A CENTURY or SO ago.
When we was young an' .kittish.We started out to let folks know
I hat we could tan the Bri'ih-

*rom Bunker Hill ter Southern sile.
And on the ragin' water.

We warmed 'em in sich hearty style.
They quickly begged fur quarter.
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W»al, ever aence them e«rly dtyt
When we waa young an' skitliah,

We Yanks hev been disposed to raiw
Ther devil with ther British;

Thar 'a nary game they kin suggest
But thet we Yankees lam 'm

That we are cuter than the best
Of all their lords—goll dam 'em I

With our Kintucky colts we 've beat
Their stables highfalutin;

Their sportin' men hev met defeat
At cricket and at shootin';

Our pugilists, with skill an' mc,
Hev stopjwd all furrin blowiii':

Our oarsmen on the lakes an' seas
Hev beat 'em all a-rowin'l

An' now, ter save that silver cup
From England's proud "Genestii,"

The Yankee folks have kunjured up
A skimmin' dish ter best 'er.

Thar ain't no ship thet swims the sea
Or sails the briny ocean-

No matter what her flag may be
Kin beat a Yankee notion I

But what o' thet ? It 's all in fun.
And thar won't be no squealin';

Fur Yank an' Britisher is one
In language, blud, an' feelin'I

An' though the times we've played 'em smart
Are numbered by the dozens,

The Yankee feels, down in his heart,
"God bless our British cousins I"

September IS, 1885.
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THE SONG OF THE MUGWUMP
Th« Mugwump „t on . hickoiy limb,

"Too-hool"
In the .utumn .wil«he, dank and din,,

When, coming a|„„K. „ i,,,„^.^, ^Che doleful voice of the curious UM
!»adly moanmg this wild, weird woitl,

"Too-hool"

"Oh, why do you 8ll on that limb and cry
.

Too-hoo?' '

Does it mean a lingering, last good-bv-
Adieu?

^

You 've been our guest a paltry year,^d now you are going to di^ppear
With a parting flip-flop, ^ad and sear-

Boo-hool"

But the Mugwump ^med the Democmf. wail,
ioo-hool"

And flirting its false, fantastic tail,

"Too-hool"

A yrf* ;'^ '*'"«'' "'"' '' soaiwl away.And left the Democrat in dismay,
''

With no pitch hot and the devil to pay-
"Too-hool" "^ ^

October a, 1885.

4M

SONG FOR THE DEPARTED

Oh what has become of the Mugwump-biH
In this weather of wind and snow.

And does he roost as high as we heariHe roosted a year ago ?
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A ynt (go and hii plumes wrrr mj
A« the deepest of cardinal hues,

But in thejea, they 'ye changed. ', U M,lo the bluest of bilious bluest

A year ago and this beautiful thing
Warbled in carpless glee;

But now the tune he is forced to sing
Is pitched in a minor key.

When the Mugwump lived lo laugh-
When, coy and shy, he roosted high,
And could n't be caught with chuff.

And it » oh, wc .«y, for the gw.,1 „|d day
VVhich never again may come-

When the Mugwump threaded his devious wayAnd whistled his lumpty-tuml
November 8, 1885.

A SONG OF THE CHRISTMAS WIND

As on my roving way I go
Beneath the starlight's gleaming,

Upon a bank of feathery snow
I find a moonbeam dreaming;

I crouch beside the pretty miss
'

And cautiously I give her
My gentlest, tend'rest little kiss.
And frown to see her shiver.

Ohol Ohol
On bed of snow

Beneath the starlight's gleaming,
I steal the bliss

Of one sweet kiss
From that fair friend a-dreaming.
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^ 0V««W0«„B WOW,

VJ'th wild, hilcriou, ahnVWnL

J wt forthwith to cn.«ki„„.

And when the rich nmn ,«.,.«,, by
I|'-ylmn,„arM.t,emioT "^

<*no! OhoJ
With g|„|,, of

"ovc.o,H.|ta„d..h„dhrm;
"yt I kk, the curl,

Who crouch i„ the dark l^hind hi™.

In.,um„,er.ti,„eapo.
f„i,nUmed on the di,,a„, heather

. J '! .™"K ""f •'•onK., together'

oV;:."'"\-»"«oMoidUf love
3 unchanginif glorvA maiden and her SvfrSed,

Repeating our sweet story
"Ohol Ohol"

—^ .

We murmur low—The maid and I, together;
For summer 's sped
And love is deadUpon the distant heather

''Member 26, 1885.

m

AN OVERWORKED WORD
We wake up and make up,We rake up, we fake up,

'^'

And use the word "up" Ph,„„^^
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We drink up and think up.
We kink up and shrink up.

And do up a shirt or a man.

We slack up or back up.
We stack up and whack up.

And hold up a man or an ace;
We beer up and cheer up.
We steer up and clear up.

And work up ourselves or a case.

We walk up and talk up.
We stalk up and chalk up.

And everywhere "up" 's to be heard;
We wet up and set up.
But hanged if we let up

On "up," the much overworked word.
March 6, 1886.

WESTERN BOY'S LAMENT

L'^ whJrJt^llr?
'^°™ ^^ "'""« «^fi^'' »" 'he sea.

Oh, if I was a bird I 'd % a million miles awayTo where they feed tl.eir boys on pork and d.ns ti^ree times a

Mamh 26. 1886.
^^^
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HUMANITY

HUMANITY

„„ ,
«" for the moon and reaches out /„ i

•He iunge, at th, crescent cold and Zv ''"'P '"

Andwaxe.w.„th.ofindheca2r^;,pi,

Be hushed, O baho -nj •

Better a thousand T^T "'Z
8™' " ''-*'
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THE WHITE HOUSE BALLADS

KWO GROVEH CRAVES PIE

Kmc Groveb at his table mund

"I good things sa.d and sly;When presently King Gmver spake-

Come, Daniel, pass the piel"

Then quoth Sir Daniel, flaming hot-P.e hath not been in Camelot

Soo'hT,t:tT°"^'"«=
^-^^fp^^'Jhrthrr^^^
For pie's a ribald thingi"
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"Despite King Artliur's rash decree,
Wliich ill beseeffleth mine and me,"
King Grover answered flat,

"I will have pie three times a day-
Let dotards cavil as they may
And pmnpkin pie at that!"

Then, frowning a prodigious frown,
bir Daniel pulled his visor down.
And, with a mighty sigh.

Out strode he to the kitchen, where
He bade the varlet slaves prepare
Three times each day a pie.

Thenceforth King Grover was content.
And all his reign in peace was spent;
And when 't was questioned why

He waxed so hale, and why, the while,
Ihe whole domain was free from guile.
He simply answered, "Pie."

April 21, 1886

SISTER bose's suspicions

"What of these tidings, Grover dear,
Ihat are reported far and near
Upon suspicion's breath ?

And is it true, as eke 't is said.
That you have made your mmd to wed?"
Quoth Kose Elizabeth.

With that his conscience smote him sore-He cast his eyes upon the floor.
But not a word he saith.

Then did she guess his secret flame;
In sooth she was a crafty dame.
Was Rose Elizabeth.
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She flaunted out into the hall

lf?» "' T^ ""^ •»" withal.Did Rose Elizabeth;

Andwhenhe»wherK„w«,me«.ge
That no entreaties could assuage.He fiercely muttered, "

'S (£,h|..
April 24, 1886.
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THE WEDDING-DAY

And reef my waistband in

And fix my bosom-pin;
1 feel so weak and flustered like

1 don t know what to say—
For I m to be wedded to-day, Dan'lI m to be wedded to-day I

Put double sentries at the doon
And pu I the curtains down,

Th fr"""
D<"°«™tic bores

Ihat I am out of town-
Its funny folks hain't decency
Enough to stay away

When I -m to be wedded to-day, Dan"I 'm to be wedded to-dayl
^' """ '•

The bride, you say, is cahn and coolIn satm robes of white.
Well, I am stolid, as a rule
But now I'm flustered qiite;

Upon a suiting sea of blissMy soul is borne away
for I'm to be wedded tolday, Dan'l

I m to be wedded tOHlay!
'

May 2, 1886.
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THE TTINO OF THE TIE

Now was Sir Grover passing wroth.
"A murrain seize the man," he quoth,
"Who first invented ties I

Egad, they are a grievous bore.
And tying of them vexeth sore
A person of my sizel"

Lo, at his feet upon the floor

Were sprent the neclcties by the score,
And collars all a-wreck;

And good Sir Grover's cheeks were flame.
And good Sir Grover's arms were lame
With wrestling at his neck.

But much it joyed him when he heard
Sir Daniel say: "I fain will gird
Your necktie on for you.

As 't will not cause you constant fear
Of bobbing round beneath your ear
Or setting you askew."

Sir Daniel grasped one paltry tie

And, with a calm, heroic eye
And confidential air

(As who should say, "Odds bobs, I vow
There 's nothing like the knowing how").
He mountetf on a chair.

And whilst Sir Grover raised his chin
(For much he did respect the pin)

Sir Daniel tied the tie.

The which when good Sir Grover viewed—
Albeit it belike a dude

—

He heaved a grateful sigh.

May 3, 1886.
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THE nasiNQ Of THE BRIDE

And when at ImI, with priestly p„y'rAnd music mmgli,^ in a.e air; ^
lie nuptial knot was tied,

"« .m""'
^""'"8 <="">«»» red,

^:^'*''y'J'«'"y™ind,"hesaid.
Ihat I salute the bride!"

Whereat up n her vii^in cheek.

He did implant a smack
'

So lusty that the walls around

^'™.r'">"
echo to the sound

As they had like to crack.

No modem .salutation this,

io chill a bnde's felicity;
Fxploding r her blushing cheek.
Its vinl. clamor did besplak
Arct simplicity.

May 3, j.

fi03

THE ClnriNO OF THE CAKE

Sib Groveb quoth: "Let each one hereOf soups and .ine and sumptuous chtT
Most heirtily partake;

And whilst you are thus well employedI ween my consort will be joyed
To cut the bridal cakel"

Then saith the bride, as courtesying low-There isno sweeter task, I trow

To H„ ,1, -M
"^^'"^ " """' "y life,

Todothywill, my liege; sol
Would famw^h thy request comply

If I but had a knife."
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Thereat of shining blades a score
Leaped from their knightly sheaths before

You could have counted two;
As each brave knight right humbly prayed
The lady to accept his blade

Wherewith her will to do.

But Lady Frances shook her head
And with sweet dignity she said:

"None other's blade I 'II take
Save his who hath my rev'rence won—
My pole-star and my central sun—

And his shall cut the cakel"

Then did Sir Grover bend him to
His trousers pockets, whence he drew

A jack-knife, big and fat,
The which he gave into her hand.
Whereat the others murmured, and

They marvelled much thereat.

But when the cake was cut, the rest
Made proper hurry to attest

In knightly phrase emphatic
How that the cake was passing nice.
And how the blade that cleft each slice

Was truly democratic
May 4, 1886.

THE PA8SIN0 OF THE COMPUMENT

Eftsoons the priest had made his say.
The courtly knights and ladies gay

Did haste from every side.
With honeyed words and hackneyed phrase
And dainty smiles withal, to praise

Sir Grover's blushing bride.
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THREE DAYS IN SPRINGTIME

.?"'/P»^«. 'he courtly Sir Lamar:
Of all fair brides, you, |«dy, are

NT . , * '""*" J ''«™ seen:
Not only of this castle grand
iJut of all hearts throughout the land,

Are you acknowledged queen I"

Whereat the Lady Frances bowed;
And rapturous murmurs in the crowd

Did presently attest
i hat of the chestnuts uttered there
Ihis chestnut was without compai«-

Foredating all the rest.

May 4, 1886.

£0S

THREE DAYS LV SPHLVGTIME

°a/",* » "l«y as this old Netting Wood

UntoT"/'' "T" '"»» "" -«iesUnto the tumult of the lusty blades

dLZ1""J"^ "T '"'"y Kol-" Hood-Ueepm the haunts of velvet doe and buckLolled gallant Will and pursy Friar Tuck

White ofTfl"'" '""J"^'

°
''"''" brew^^

Whilst of his flame the amorous Allen troll'H

Tha mTi? 'T'''
'"•''^ WiAesome stut

PliL tLeTr^f'^,""''
^"'^'"' P"'^- *^ yeomen bold

1 lied their stout quarter-staffs in bloodv boutsApar^ from all the rest, good Robing!And sorely gneyed that, lo, for many a dayThe varlet sheriff had not rode that way ^

On such a day as this the Nazarene
Came from his lowly fisher home and stoodUpon the shore of restless Galilee-
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^u *? ""^ ^''''"''*' ''"' «™'-=l'"n«'ng scene,
He heard the breezes whis|jcr to the sea
How they had come that morning from a wood.

Where, in the wannth of springtime, all was green;How they had Imgered there in furtive mo<xi:How they had ki,sed a crucifixion tree
mat angels guarded; and the listening One
Bowed down His head in sweet humility
Father. Thy will," He cried, "not mine, be doae."

Then sped the vernal breezes, fair and free,
lo bear the tidings back to Calvary.
Aprfl 26, 1S86.

SAG HARBOR

Three authors stood upon the beach
And watched the fishing-smacks heave to;

As far as human eye could reach.
Swept one expanse of saline blue.

FiKt Hawthorne spoke: "While ebbs the tide,
.Sup|)ose we three a-fishing go?

"

" J is well," the white-haired Stoddard cried.
Amen, quoth Reverend E. P. Roe

"
'f*"*

J™^" hedge, where buidoc'a blow
And chirps the cricket to his mate,

Methinks the plethoric gentles grow;
Come, let us dig a few for bait."

Thus big, strong Julian Hawthorne said;
But with a smile that answered "No,"

The dear old Stoddard shook his head;
And quoth to Reverend E. P. Roe:

"Although, assuredly, I am
Unleam'd in piscatorial lore,

I mind me that the modest clam
Beats all your bait that grows ashore;
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Still care I not, and you, friend Roe,
fehall name the bait and fa the tenns;

So now decide before we go—
Shall it be clams or anglewonnsf"

" |T ig not for such a wretch as I
To say what shall or shall not be,

^or He who heeds the raven's cry
Will care, in His good time, for me.

Whether upon the ocean tides
Or by the water-brooks I go,

I 'II take the bait the Loni provides I"
Hemarked the Reverend E. P. Roc.

July 3, 1886.

am

THE 5TH OP JULY

The sun climbs up, but still the tyrant Sleep
l^lds fast our baby boy In his embrace:

P.in*\ r "*' '*.*"; "°°" '*"»" his face
Faint, half-suggested frowns like shadows creeoOne httle hand lies listless on his breast

'^^

One httle thumb sticks up with mute appeal.
While motley bums and powder-marks r^eaThe fruits of boyhood's patriotic zest.

Our baby's faithful poodle crouches near-
H<-, too, IS weary of the din and play
-That rome with glorious Independence Day,But whH=h, thank God! come only once a ye«l

H't"' "*• *"" """«'•«' '" this cause, ^
Whirf, once a year right noisily obtains;
For Fido s tail-or what thereof remains-

ts not so fair a sight as once it was.
July 7, 1886.
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A POEM I\ THREE CANTOS

From the land of logs und peaches
Came a callow jay-bird dresiied

In homespun coat and breeches
And a gaudy velvet vest;

His eyes were red and wistful,

And he gawped a rural stare.
Vet, withal, he had a fistful

Of the siulf that speeds the mare.

n

9 to 4.

Confound the tamal tallies

That mulct the callow jay!
Confound the sharp that dallies
With Detroit's wealth to-dayl

Confound the fate that teaches
The jay to warble lowl

But bless the land of peaches
Where the royal suckers growl

July 9, J88fl.

IN PRAISE OP TRUTH AND SIMPLICITY IN SONG
Oh, for the honest, blithesome times
Of bosky Sherwood long ago,

When Allen trolled his amorous rhymes
And Robin twanged his crafty bow;

When Little John and Friar Tuck
Traversed the greenwood far and near,

Feasting on many a royal buck !

Washed down with brown October beer!
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Beside their purling a^rlvan rilb.
What knew these yeomen bold and free

Uf envious cares and grewsome ills

TTiat now, sweet friend, ve» you and me?
lUeira but to roam the leafy glade
Beshrewlng sheriffs, lords, and priests,

lo loll supine beneath the shade,
Hegaling monarchs with their feasU.

The murrain seize these ribald times
When there is such a lust for gold

That poets fashion all their rhymes.
Like varlet tradesfolk, to be soldi

Not so did Allen -when he troll'd
His ballads in that nieny gladej

Nay, in those courteous days of old
The minstrel spumed the tricks of tnidel

So, joyous friend, when you and I
Sing to the world our chosen theme,

i«t s do as do the biids that fly

Careless o'er woodland, wold, and stream:
e>mg Nature's song, untou.-hed of art—

Sing of the forest, brook, and plain;
And, hearing it, each human heart

Will vibrate with the sweet lefnin.
August 16, 1886.

MB

THE FOOL

A FOOL, when plagued by fleas by night,

I .u"? .' "u"^"'
*"'* neighbors so despite me,

1 think I will put out the light
And then they cannot see to bite mel"

November 26, 1886.
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TO THE LADYE JULIA

OM niR X BIRTBDAT
*»•"•»»«.*«.

rUELLA PDLCHRA

Tiiii, by Julia's face enchanted.
Made with Love a baixain ran;

These the tenna that Eiw. granted
In the interest of his fair:

When old Chronas, in hli yearly
Round, must visit beauty's igueen.

Love should turn the glass, while idly
Time would bask beneath her een—
Julu being then sweet 'steen.

OXOB PtJLCHRlOR

Cupid, cunning rogue, delighted
At the chance to cheat his foe,

Bound the pact with kLsscs plighted—
This was several years ago.

Of the scheme no doubt that you 'II u-
Nite in saying: -Well we ween

Gainst the charms of Ladye Julia
Love 's but time in quarantine-
Julia 'II always be sweet 'steeni"

lUThE PULCHERRIMA

Since, in all the white Decembera,
For this day doth Chronos yearn;

Love sets the gUss, then straight remembers
Back the dial's hand to turn.

So old Tempus, edax rerura,

May not mar the peerless sheen
Of her beauty. Duci verum.
This is why I envy ...
Julia 'a always lovely 'steeni

December 14, 1886
"^^ °°^"-
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A BALLAD OF AWaCNT OATM

A BALLAD OP ANCIENT OATHS

Tmui ben A knyghte. Sir Holeo bight,
Tiut on time did iwere

In mighty store othes mickle ton.
Which grieved his wife to here.

Soth, whenne she scofft, his wiffc did oft
Swere as a iadye may;

"I" faith," "!• .vK)th," or "lawk," in truth.
Ben alle that wiffe woM say.

Sm whenne her goodman waxed him wood
she mervailed much to here

The hejeous sound of othes full round
The which her lord did swere.

'Sir
P"^ """' 'P*''* ""^ ««" me eke

What thing hath vexed thee aoef"
The wiffe she cried; but bee replied
By swereing moe and moe.

He sweren munds which be Gog', wounds.
By bnght Marie and Gis,

By .sweit Sanct Ann and holle Tan,
And by Biyde's bell, ywia;

By holle graiU, by 'slids and 'snails.
By old Sanct Dun.stan bauld,

The Viiyin faire that Him did beare.
By Him that Judas sauld;

By Arthure's sword, by Paynim holder
By holie modyr's teir,

By Cokis breath, by Zooks and 'sdeath.
And by Sanct Swithen deir;

511
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By divells alle, both greate and smalle.
And all in hell there be,

By bread and salt, and by Gog's malt,
And by the blody tree;

By Him that worn the crown of thorn.
And by the sun and mone.

By deir Sanct Blane and Sanct Fillane,
And three kmgs of Cologne;

By the gude Lord and His sweit woni,
By him that herryit hell,

By blessed Jude, by holie Rude,
And eke by Gad himsel'l

He sweren soe (and mickle moe)
It made man's flesch to creepen;

The air ben blue with his ado.
And sore his wide ben wepen.

Giff you wold know why sweren soe
The good man hight Sir Hoten,

He ben full wroth because, in soth.
He Icesed his coler boten.

Mareh 1, 1887.

THE SUSCEPTIBLE WIDOW

I SHOW, by my distressful tones
And by my doleful features.

How much I miss the Reverend Jones,
That best of modem preachers.

When his Chicago work was done
He paused not to consider

What grief the parting wrought upon
One lorn and lonely widder.



pike's peak

I used to wend my way each night
io revel in his teachings;

My burdened soul grew airy light
Beneath his magic preachings,

i occupied a seat reserved
For struggling young beginners,

And hung upon the blasts he served
io unrejrentant sinners.

Farewell to those delicious times
I'or silent adoration I

My idol speeds to other climes
fo ply his sweet vocation.

Oh that he might foi^t her not
Who boldly makes assertion

That from her lonely, ^ jwed lot
ohe hankers for conversion!

April 6, issa.

613

PIKE'S PEAK

I OTOOD upon the peak, amid the air-
Below me lay the peopled, busy earth

Lite, Me, and life again was eveiywhere
And everywhere were melody and mirthSave on that peak, and silence breoded there.

I vaunted then myself, and half aloud
I gloned m the journey I had done:Eschewmg earth and earth's seductive c^wd,

Of suc^ af '"'TP' •'"^P"* "« ™^ks and sun;Of such a feat might any man be proud!

But as I boasted thus, my burre brayed;
I turned, and lol a tear was in his ev;And as I gazed, methought the burro siiyed:

was^r;o:;:eg:or";s r-"" ""'
-r'"" "«"-juui iigs or mine the journey made?"
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Then moralled I: The sturdiest peak is Fame'sl
Ana there be many on its very height,

VMiiIe those poor human asses who deliriit
lo place them there have unremembered names!
April 6, 1887.

LONGINGS

I LONG for some intenser life.

Some wilder joy, some sterner strife IA dull, slow stream whose waters pass
1 hrough weary wastes of dry morass,
Ihrough reptile-breeding levels low—A sluggish ooze and not a flow-
Choked up with fat 'and slimy weeds
The current of my life proceeds.

Once more to meet the advancing sun
iiarth puts her bridal glories on-
Once more beneath the summer moons
Ihe whippoorwiU her song attunes;
Once more the elements are rife
With countless forms of teeming life
Life fills the air and fills the deeps;
l^ife from the quickened clod upleaps;

But all too feeble is the ray
That glances on our Northern day
And man, beneath its faint impress.
Grows sordid, cold, and passionless.

I long to greet those ardent climes
Where the sun's burning heat sublimes
All forms of being, and imparts
Its fervor even to human hearts;
To see uptoweriiig, grand and cabn,
The king of trees, the lordly pahn.
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"°'™ """"" "o«.« «„„,.,

The hght and splendor of the Southl

Or if it be my lot to bear
Th.3 pukefes life, thi, blank despair,Waft me, ye winds, unto those isles

Whe"rerh''"''l''V''''P-'«-- :

]^-''.tir;ittrnthT'^"^
And wuh unfading spring is St
Without a plan, without a schemeFrom purpose as from action froeA dream of oeauty it shall be.

July 4, 1888.
(^«"'«"«' to) HoaAcE R,™,^,,.
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BTiOM THE HUBAIYAT OP OMAR KHAVYAM

aTJ i!;!!?""^
p""™-'"* «'"«!>*

f^f-'>"d was wildly singine
And "yusef, yusef» wasle worfThat to my ve.y soul went wingirjg.

^ff'^^^r^^ydojectionThekeen and harrowing ,4fiecti„n:
Thouartmdeedayusef-birf;

I ate your fcmd the last electionl"
AugMt 3, 1889.
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MEIN FAEDEB BED

AcB, faeder bed I mein faeder bed I

Upon thy body softly spread.
What Cold von Winter shall I dread ?

All through the night no touch of storm
Shall come to nip or chill my form—
Du bist so grosser goot und warm!

The winds that howl I need not fear,

But with that faeder bed to cheer,
I dream von Wiener wurst und beii.'

Sometimes at night, ir turning o'er,

I made that bed upon the floor.

Ach, then I shivered some, and swore!

But now I either turn mit skill

C: lie in bed sahr grosser still;

I make me not to swear or chill.

My Faderland is auf der sea,

Und when I sleep wo Yankees be
How vainly shall I pine for thee!

How, when I lay my weary head
Below ein cotton sheet and spread.
Shall I lament das faeder bed!

Yet still shall pleasing dreams combine
To waft me hence what joys are thine,
O faeder bed, beyond the Rhine!

Dwerolxr 14, 1889.



BETHLEHEM TOWN

BETHLEHKM TOWN
Theke bum, a,ur o'er Bethlehem town-See, O my ej-esl
;n,l gloriously it be^eth downLpon a virgin mother meek

And Him whom solemn .Magi «,ekBum on, O Stan and bo .height"lo guide us all to Him this night!

The angels w^aik in Bethlehem town-
r,,,

""'h. O my hearti
J he angels come and bring a erown
J^/'^-r^oviourand^ourWAnd sweetly all this night they^nf

Uft we'"
""',""" ''"'^"•>~n«Ihat we may learn that heavenly song!

Near Bethlehem to«-„ the. blooms a ttec-vj heart, beat low!
And It shall stand on Calvaryl

There is a c^ in Bethlehem town-
T ,

,*'''• ° ">> sou"

i;hat He redeemeth all and me!The night issped-behold the momiSmg. O my soul; t.ie Christ is bo™
i*cember 27, 1889.
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IN HOLLAND

OcR course lay up « smooth canal.
Through tracts of velvet green.

And through the shade that windmills made
And pasture-lands between.

The kine had canvas on their backs
To temper autumn's spite,

And everywhere there was an air
Of comfort and delight.

My wife, dear philosophic soul I

^^
Saw here whereof to prate:

"Vain fools are we across the sea
To boast our nobler state!

Go North or South or East or West,
Or whereso'er you please.

You shall not find what 's here combined-
iquahty and ease.

"How tidy are these honest homes
In every part and nook I

The men-folk wear a prosperous air.
The women happy look.

Seeing the peace that smiles around,
I would our land were such.

Think as you may, I 'm free to say,
I would we were the Dutch I"

Just then we overtook a boat.
The Golden Tulip hight;

Big with the weight of motley freight.
It was a goodly sight!

Mynheer van Blarcom sat on deck.
With pipe in lordly pose.

And with his son of twenty^one
He played at dominos.
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IN PRAISE OF PIB

'^^,.''"°'\'»^*ife-- "How fair to ««This sturdy, honest man
Begmle all pain and lust of gain
W.(hwhatsojoy,hecan!*^

**^*"!"'"VP<'"*" down Wow,Beading a keithief gay;A babe, mayhap, lolls in her lapIn the good oW milky way

"W'e'e in the land f„m whence we cameIs there contem hke this?
^"^

Where such disdain of sordid gain-Such sweet domestic bliss?
Ahorarapunwomanl,

thisland
Uelights me overmuch.

Think as you will and atgue still
I hke the honest Dutch "

And then my wife made end of speech-Her voice stuck in her thmaf
'

i'oi^ swinging round the turn we foimHWhat motor moved the Ct"**
wL n"^'"

jo-PaA-ha^ess the«

"It the buxom frame of a H„ii j- l ,

,

Mynheer van Bla,:om.:ftl'r''""'
'""^

Januaiy 27, 1890.

519

IN PRAISE OF PIE

I'D like to weave a pi^tty rhymeTo send my ZJaiZyAW "^

Wha.3hallIdo? Invamlwoo
ine too-exacting Muse •

%™;"i.«'f
'he tymm „,;„,,And this the reason whv

Shewill not sing a plaguv' thing,
««cause I 've eaten pic.
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A pretty paiH it is, indeed,

That I have reached at last.

If I, in spite of appetite,

Must fast, and fast, and fasti

The one dear boon I am denied
Is that for which I sigh.

Take all the rest that men hold best.
But leave, oh, leave me piel

I hear that Whittier partakes
Of pie three times a day;

And it is rife that with a knife
He stows that pie away.

There 's Stoddard—he was raised on pie,
And he is hale and fat.

And Stedman's cry is always "pie,"
And hot mincerpie at that I

Of course I 'm not at all like those
Great masters in their art.

Except that pie doth ever lie

Most sweetly next my heart.
And that I fain would sing my songs
Without surcease or tiring

If 'neath my vest and else could rest
That viand all-inspiringi

What I object to is the harsh,
Vicarious sacrifice

I 'm forced to make if I partake
Of fair and proper pies;

The pangs I suffer are the pangs
To other sinners due.

I 'd gladly bear my righteous share.
But not the others', too.

How vain the gift of heavenly fire.

How vain the laurel wreath.
If these crown not that godlike spot,
A well-filled paunch beneath!



I'NCI.E EPII

And what is glory but a ,h.m
lo those who pine and sigh

For bl,„ denied which (asSnplied)" pie, and onl^ piel

I boldiy draw the line-
'^'

ivh-r'T^
*'*"*• *'"'^'' '^"y you chooseWhile I meander mine.

'

ihat dazzled once mine eye-My choice may kill, but still, o'h. still.
1 choose and stand for piel

April 8, 1890.

021

UNCLE EPH

^nd ye"! whThr^cSrrr'"' "'" "-' «™ '•- ™".
By nature he wl n^!^ ^' "T'" ^"'"1 ^"P'^in-

But folks aHow^ there noThlTtr'' ll
" ''^«'-'

He started poor, but ^^1. rich'l?
" **"" """ """> he.

And held thr;,st oftr,oSg^-Lrm":;° b'^™'^"'"
"'™-

He never made a famous sneech n^fj^i T ''"'">'<•• men;
And yet the p^ise of vlT^^ZZ ^Xte"^'^^.

KeTiSo'^f'^-'^r'''""-'^'
He always dS hU^at rnd""" T'""'

"""'^ '"' '""'«^

He tipp^^ to p^r and Ih i-r''"
'" "^""y "'»' he knew;

He kiS the'^bies " » i'
" f"'"' "howdy^o"; '

willg„: "' """^ "'^'"<»'-' -d »id, "That child

-.iksdec^^rriht'ix^^^^^^^^^^
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He h«l convictioM," and he wu not Ictb to .p«.k hi. mind-He went h« w.y „d „id hU „y „ he might betclinii '

Ye. he w„ bmmy, yet hi, life w« harfl/. .ucceJ!He WM too honest uid too smart for thi, v.in world, I sueulAt <my »,e I wondered he w„ un.. ,«e«ful when
'^

My Uncle Eph. a duller man, wa. «, revered of menl

When Uncle Eph was dying he called me to hi. bed.And m a tone of confidence inviolate he said

:

Uear Willyum, ere I seek repose in yonder blissful sphereI fain wouM breathe a secret in your adolescent ea,
'^ '

H„tr.i ^ " "' ?*""y "^P" *" y" do and say;
^'''

Herem the only royal road to fame and fortune lies-
rut not your trust in vinegai-motasses catches fliesi"
October 11, 1890.

CHRISTMAS MORNING

The angel host that sped last night,
Bearing the wondrous news afar.

Came in their ever-glorious flight
Unto a slumbering little star.

"Awake and sing, O starl" they cried.
Awake and glorify the moral

Herald the t'dings far and wide—
''e that shall lead His flock is bomi"

The little star awoke and sung
As only stars in rapture may.

And presently where church bells hung
The joyous tidings found their way.

"Awake, O bellsl 't is Christmas mom-
Awake and let thy music tell

To all majikind that now is bom
What Shepherd loves His lambkins welll"
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UyilH: lilDNIOBT HOUR

T'len mng the belb u fled the nightO er dreaming l,nd and drowsL deep

The,- called, my child, to you asleep.

Sweetly and tenderly they »poke.
And lingenng round your little bed.Their music pleaded till you woke,
And thu u what their music said:

"Awake .nd sing! 't i, Christ--,, mora.

In R .ITl"
'•'''"^'' ™'"'*' her KingI

In Bethlehem is the Shepheri bom
Awake, O little lamb, and singi"

^\^TT '^''"•'' '"'«' »' my fm.
And with those voices from ab„ve

Share thou this holy time with me,
Iheumversal hymn of love.

December 24, lg9o.

HYMN: MIDNIGHT HOUR
MmNioHT hourl how sweet the calm

Ihy solemn cadences impart;
What solace as of healing balm
Cometh with thee unto this heart I

iret bnng me not thy gmct^ alom^

ohi ?t^"
"'""* "> '*<''" ''««gh';Oh let thy soothing monotone

Be heard of all this holy nightl

Anon shall angels walk the sky.
The stars cry out in rapturous glee.And radiant splendora glorify
The waking earth and wondering sea;
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Jehovah'i rcusurinK word
Shall be proclaimed abrou) again.

And tidingi everywhere be heard
Of peace on earth, good will to men I

T i. of those glories of the mom,
The sacrifice (hat makes man free,

And of the Babe in Bethlehem bom
That midnight's voices speak to me.

bpeak on, O voices sweet and low,
Soothing our griefs and doubts away—

«ru'"
"""'''•"' ""y hear and know

What rapture cometh with the day!

December 28, 1890.

WHEN STEDMAN COMES TO TOWN
We 're cleaning up the boulevards
And divers thoroughfares;

Our lawns, our fences, and our yards
Are bristling with repairs;

And soon Chicago '11 be abloom
With splendor and renown;

When Stedman comes to town ?

And gosh I the things we '11 have to eat-
The things we 'II have to drink IO 'er hecatombs of com-fed meat
How shall the glasses clink 1

Our culture, having started in.

Will do the thing up brown.

"^imi"
**"""* ''*«• brass and tin

When Stedman comes to town I



TII« trnuw HAT

"^oS r
**' ^•y'*"'' f^-n™™ H.mm.

He don't know nor give, damn
About pnctic «rt;

And he hu such amount of prif

. J
*°"''^ *•«•' niounlain.H down.

And he l,«, ,w„m to H|,n.«,| him«..|f
"Hen htedman conies to town.

Aim! Mm. Hamm, a faded belle.
And one no longer youna,—

6>hc spraks the native .|uit», as well
As any foreign tongue,—

At Mr. Hamm's reception she
Will wear a ({orjjeous gown

uru ' *" ''^* ''"' "•"desty,
When Stedinan comes to town.

Now, Stedman knows a thing or two
Besides jwetic art;

Yes truth to say, 'twixt me and you,
Stedman 13 mighty smart;

And so I wonder will he smile
Oood-naturedly or frown

At our flamboyant Western style,
When htedman comes to town.

April 23, 1891.

S2S

THE STRAW HAT

The sweet shade faii. „hwart her face

nitnt
'""^/^I'.'h^dow and half light-Dimples and hps in open day

And dreamy brows and eyes in night
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So low the languid eyelids fall,

They rest their silk upon her cheek,
And give delicious laziness
To glances arch and cunning meek.

It oinnot frown, the placid brow
Hidden in rare obscurity;

They cannot hate, the indolent eyes.
The sins they do not strive to see.

And in the sunshine of her cheeks
The wanton dimples are at phiy.

So frolic-earnest in their sport
They do not care to look away.

And, oh, if love, kiss-winged, should come
And light on such a rose as this,

Could brow or eye or dimples blame
Such lips for giving back a kiss?

June 24, 1891.

A WAR-SONG

AwAiEl arise, ye patriot brave.
Your duty to fulfill I

^^5 '" youf righteous wrath to save
The land from threatened ill.

Foul tieacheiy's vengeful shadows flit

i.ikp demons everywhere;
And Baby Cleveland wants to sit

In grandpa's baby's chair.

Shall this spoiled darling vanquUh that
bweet Hoosier younkit f Nay I

She '11 never wear her grandpa's hat-
She IS n't built that way.
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EXTINCT MONSTERS

Om--out upon the pampered chiti
I He patnot legions swear

That Baby Cleveland shall not sit
to giandpa'g baby's chairl

So cornel We '11 lift our standarf high-A tmy pair of pantsi
*

A'n'!.l°'"^'«°°" '"petrify
All Mugwump sycophants!

btera common sense shall soon outwit
J^cli sentimental snare-

And Baby Cleveland shall not sit
Jn grandpa's baby's chairl

June 24, 1892.

EXTINCT MONSTERS

Wl^The Ell"''"'^°""""
™»P«i a^und,When the Elasmosaur swam the bays,

Wouta fh
^"""'''"•"» P«"«l the gwund.Would I have spent my precious time

At weaving golden thoughts in rhyme?

When the Tinoceras snooped about.
And the Pterodactyl flapped its wings.When the Brontops with the warty sn^t
Noseyed arouad for herbs and things,Would I have bothered myself o'erm^

About divine afflatus and such f

The Dinotherium flourished then-
The Pterygotus lashed the seas';

1J« Rhamphoriiynchu, prospered when
rhe Scaphognathus perched in trees:And every creature, wild and tame,

Kejoiced in some roooco name.
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Pause and ponder; who could writeA tnolet or roundelay
While a Megatherium yawped all night
And a Hesperomis yamped all day,

While now and again the bmy sonorous
Of Glyptodon Asper swelled the chorus f

If I 'd been almost anything
But a poet, I might have got along:

ihose extmct monsters of hoof and wing
Were not conducive to lyric song:

bo Nature reserved thU tender bard
I'or the kindlier Age of Pork and Larf.
May 11, 1893,

MRS. REILLY'S PEACHES

Whether in Michigan they grew,
Or by the far Pacific,

Or Jerseywards, I never knew
Or eared; they were magnifiquel

Ihey set my hungry eyes aflame,
My heart to beating quicker

When trotted out by that good dame,
A-drowned in spicy liquor!

Of divers sweets in many a land
I have betimes partaken.

Yet now for those old joys I stand.My loyalty unshaken!
My palate, weary of the ways
Of modem times, beseeches

The toothsome grace of halcyon days
And Mrs. Rcilly's peaches!

Studded with cloves and cinnamon,
And duly spiced and pickled.

That viand was as choice an o le
As ever palate tickled!



O'CONNOR'S ILOQU.NT 8PACHE

And by those peaches on hi, plate

Fo^^lr-'*'"'"''^ daunted,For oh, the more of them you ateThe more of them you wantedl

^sl/ri" I"r ''™K8«' » ''»'y paceSmce last those joys I tasted"
^

And oh, so 3|e„def.^^i^j^j
Yes .ll,a«.di h^

_^
If th.s eulogium reachesA certain lady, I shall getA quick return in peaches.

M«y IS, 1893.
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O'CONNOR'S ILOQUINT SPACHE

jG';":S;:r^^™T--^-'--d
ForhimO'Dooleyhit6'Dowd
And Healy shtruck O'Dooley;

X«:iirtt7,ti^----^

jn^^h-ra-^r;nnt5"--'.Po..

July 29, 1893.

DOCTOR RABELAIS

ONCE-it was many yean ago.
In early wedded life

A very knowmg wife.
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She came to me and said: "My dear.
1 thmk (and do not you f)

Ihat we should have about the houseA doctor's book or two.

"^.'•"le ones have sundry ilb
Which I should understand

And cure myself, if I but had
A doctor's book at hand.

Why not economize, my dear.
In point of doctor's bills

By purchasing the means to treat
Our little household ills?"

Dear, honest, patient little wife I

She did not even guess
She offered me the very prize

^^
I hankered to possess.

"You aigue wisely, wife," quoth I.

Proceed without delay
To find and comprehend the works
Of Doctor Rabelais."

I wrote the title out for her
(She 'd never heard the name).

And presently she bought those books,
And home she lugged the same;

I clearly read this taunting boast

^^
On her triumphant brow:

"Aha, ye venal doctors all,

Ye are outwitted now!"

nose volumes stood upon the shelf
A month or two unraid.

Save as such times by night I conned
Their precious wit in bed;

But once—it was a wintry time—

^^
I heard my loved one say:

"This child is croupy; I '11 consult
My doctor, Rabelais!"



BOCTOR RABELAIS

Soon from her delusive dreamMy beauteous bride awoke

My bibliomaniac joke.
J here came a sudden, shocking ch«,«!As you may well .suppose, ^ ""«"'
And with her reprehensive voice

iie temperature arose.

But that was many yea., ago.
In early wedded life.

And that dear lady has becomeA very knowing wife;

TOa!er"'i'"'"'^'"""««WaisWhat elsewhere is agreed:
The plague of bibliomania i,A cureless ill indeed.

'^Are"h'l!j;''?'"'
"'«'" «'"he«»tAre hushed m sweet repose,Oer those two interficted tomes

I lauRh and nod and do.-
Frem worldly ills and business caresMy weary mind is lured.
And by that doctor's magic artMy ailments all are cured.

is glad that it is so,
And with a smile recalls the trickI played her yeara ago;

^P„;:;''7'»'"
dyspeptic pangs

Compel me to their sway "^

MvT^/'''n'"'*^
me consultMy Doctor Rabelais!

November 22, I894.
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SONG

Wmr do the bells of Christmas ring?
Why do little children sing?

Once a lovely shining star,

Seen by shepherds from afar,

Gently moved until its light

Madt a manger's cradle bright.

There a darling baby lay,

Pillowed soft u|)on the hay;
And its mother sung and smiled:
"This is Christ, the holy Childl"

Therefore bells for Christmas ring.

Therefore little children sing.

December 12, 1804.

TO WARD H. LAMON, ASLEEP ON HIS
LIBIlAIiy FLOOR

As you, dear Lamon, soundly slept,

With books around you on the Hoor,
Into this pleasant nook I crept.

To hear the music of your snore.

A man who sleeps as now you sleep.

Who pi|)es as music'ly us you.
Who sinks all care in slumbers deep,
As you, O happy man, now do.

Must have a conscience fully free
Of troublous pangs and vain ado:

So ever may your slumbers be.

So ever be your conscience, tool



THE SNAKKM

And When the M,^„,,,,^„
Oh, may (,od'.s eye, a, kindly fall'

'

Upon your sleep as mine do nowl
robruaiy 13, Igui.
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THE SNAKES

TiiEHE are the snakes that Howdy .sawhome were gr^-en and some were whiteSome we„. black a. the si^wnVn^g:;.

And one big fellow
Had monstrous blotches of H,«n MAnd a scarlet welt on his slin^ heZl

'

And oth.r snakes that l{„wdy siw
Were of every hue
From pink to blue.

And the longer he looked the bigger .hey g,«wl

An old he-snake with a frowsy headWas one of the snakes that lLdy»w
rh.sod he-snake he grinned and l««d
I„ f"

'" ™" *at Rowdy was afea,^;

A, h kT-L-u-
'"' '""»"" 'n f'-iKl«f"l wiseAs he batted h,s firele., dead-fish eyes;

•And he lashed his tail

A ju .'" '^'" "'"""''(fht pale,

DM ,h'
" M t*

•"'' J'" *'"' '>'•' 'eft hind paw-D.d this old he-snake that Rowdy saw!
^

These hideous snakes that Rowdy saw
Wnggled and twisted
Wherever thev listed.

Straightway glided
Or ambled one-sided.

i hat had fiery wings—
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Yes, some of the snakes that Rowdy saw
Hummed round in the air

With their eyeballs aglare
And their whiskers aflare;

And they hissed their approval of Rowdy's despairl

And some of the snakes that Rowdy saw
Had talons like bats.

And looked like a cross between buzzards and rats!
They crawled from his boots, and they sprawled on the floor:
They sat on the mantel, and perched on the door.
And grinned all the fiercer the louder he sworel

Out, out of his boots

Came the damnable brutes

—

These murderaome snakes that Rowdy saw!
Strange cries they utteivd.

And poison they sputtered
As they crawled or they fluttered.

This way and that

Their venom they sjwt.

Till Rowdy had doubts as to where he was at.

They twined round his legs, and encircled his waist;
His arms and his neck and his breast they embraced;
They hissed in his ears, and they spat in his eyes.
And with their foul breaths interrupted his cries.

Blue serpents and green.
Red, yellow, and black.

Of aa hideous mien
As ever was seen.

Girt him round, fore and back,
And higgling

And wiggling,'

With their slimy and grinny preponderance they bore
Rowdy down to the floor. He remembers no more.

The sequel is this: The snakes that he saw
Were such hideous snakes, were such torturesome things.
With their poison-tipped fangs and their devil-claw wings.
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TBE BOT

Juuaiy 4, 1894. * ''

sas

THE BOY

With blustenng joy he steeis;
His rubber boots are full of feet
And his tippet full of eara.

January IS, Iggg.

THE BUGABOO

There was a wonderful bugaboo

And with a base intent he flew
Up northward once upon a time.

Where lmleQuincyB«,wning slept.
This boogy flew without delay.

And down the chimney-flue he creptTo steal that pretty child away.

Awakened in the dead of night
ay him a-crawling down the flue.

Imagine little Quincy's frightTo sec the dreadful bugaboo.

"^j:rP'7;'""">«n>'Rht and main
1111 all his tears were nearly spent,aut his remonstrances were vain—
nie bugaboo would not relent
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"Be i|uiel," hisaed the bugaboo,
And then he acralched the infant lore,

And from his little crib he drew
'ITie acreaminx child U|)on the floor.

Uiit all for nothing were hia fwina,
For aa he flew to Egypt wild

In^ niahi'd the good old Gran'ma Hainea
To aet- what ailvd her precious child.

"(io, leave my pretty dear alone,
And never dare again intrude!

"

Cried gran'ma, in a savage tone
And with a threatening attitude.

He dropped his screaming, struggling piey.
And scuttled up the chimney-Hue;

And back to Egypt far away
Esca|)ed the dreadful bugaboo.

January 28, 1885.

A VALENTINE

TO THE EVEH-ADORABLE AND EVER-<JRACI0U8 HI8HE8 ANNA KEUJi
AND ELIZABETH WIN8L0W, AGED TEN AND SEVEN YEARS
BESPECTIVELY

If I were Eric Ericsson, with flowing flaxen hair.
Perhaps Miss Anna Delia would not scoff at my despair.
Perhaps my sweet Elizabeth would bless me with a smile
If I were Patrick Miles O'Dowd—n lord from Erin's isle.
Alas, I am not Eric, and alas, I am not Pat!
I simply am a Yankee boy, and a tough oH ,bc at that.
Yet do I love these beauteous maids whom I have named above
And send them both this valentine to teli ihem of my love—
A paltry, graceless thing, yet with a thousand kisses sealed.
And autographed (as you observe) by poor old Field.
February 14, 189S.



TlIK TIN BAN«

THE TIN BANK

SprAK.No of the hank,. I •„. bound .o «,n... . bank of tin i, far .he U-,., '
And I knmv .,f o„r Ihul ha, ,„khI for year,in a |,l™.sant home away out VW,.-
lt\md ,t.Hxl for years on the mantelpin^.
Be(»,rn the tl.K-k and the \VHJo.xl ola.^A wonderful Unk, a, you 'll ™n„* '

'""
When you 've heard the thing, I 'H „„^ ^.|.,„_

ms !.ank tta, ,„ade of MeKinley tin,
VVHI «,ldert^ up at side, and back;

But It didn t n-seinhle tin at ull

And°[h!!','-,

'** '»'"'"' '' *"" ""' '"'n-black.Aiid that It really «as a IwnkT was an ra,y thing to «,. and say,
1-or above the door in kotjtous n-d
Appeared the letters U-A-N-K.

This bank had been so well devLsed
And wrought so cunningly that whenYou put your money in that hole
It couldn't get out of that hole again!

Somewhere aUmt that stanch, snug thin.-A secret spring was hid away,
But where it was. or how it worked-

iutcuae me, plea«,, but I will not say.

Thither, with dimpled cheek, aglow
Came pretty children oftentimes,

And, standing upon a stool or chair.

Once Uncle Hank came home from town.
After a cycle of grand events.

And put in a round blue ivorv thing
He said w,i, good for fifty cvntsi

8»
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The bank went clinkety-clinkety-clink,

And larger grew the precious sum,
Which grandma said she hoped would prove
A gracious boon to heathendom!

But there were those—I call no names—
Who did not fancy any plan

That did not in some wise involve
The candy and banana man.

Listen: Once when the wind went "Y-o-o-o-o-o-o!"
When with a wail the screech-owl flew

Out of her lair in the haunted bam-
There came three burglars down the road.

Three burglars skilled in arts of sin.

And they cried: "What 's this? Aha 1 Ohol"

They burgled from half-past ten p. m.
Till the village bell struck four o'clock;

They hunted and searched and guessed and tried—
But the little tin bank would not unlock I

They couldn't discover the secret spring!
So when the barn-yard rooster crowed.

They up with their tools and stole away.
With the bitter remark that they 'd be blowedl

Next morning came a sweet-faced child.
And reached her dimpled hand to take

A nickel to send to the heathen poor
And a nickel to spend for her stomach's sake;

She pressed the hidden secret spring.
And lol the bank flew open then

With a cheery creek that seemed to say
'I am glad to see you come again 1"

If you were I, and if I were you.
What would we keep our money in?

In a down-town bank of British steel
Or an at home bank of McKmley tm?



MY SABINE FARM

Some want silver and some want gold
But the little tin bank that wants the twoAnd ,s run on the double-standard plan-
Why, that is the bmk for me and you I

June 22, 1S95.

880

MY SABINE FARM

At last I have a Sabiae farm
Abloom with shrubs and flowers;

And garlands gay I weave by day
Amid thosj fragrant bowers-

And yet, O fortune hideous,

... I '">™ no blooming Lydias;
And what, ah, whafs a Sabin^ farm to us without its Lydia„"

Within my cottage is a room
Where I would fain be merry;

Come one and all unto that hall',

Where you '11 be welcome, venl
I ve a butler who 's Hibernian—

... ""' no, I 've no Falemian!
And what, ah, what 's a Sabine farm to you without Falemian?

Upon this eosey Sabine farm
™a' breeds my melancholy?

Why IS my Muse down with the blues
Instead of up and jolly ?

A secret this between us:
I'm shy of a Maecenas I
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THE VINEYARD

Into the vincvard I went with Bill,
Blithe 03 youth can be,

As the sun declined beyond the hill

And drowsed in the western sea;
And under the arching vines we sat.
And we sumpled this and we sampled that
iill we didn't know where we were at.
Nor the devil a bit cared we.

Out of the vineyard I came with flili.
Just in time to sec

The sun peep over an eastern hill
And grin at Bill and me.

And Bill remarked: "We quit too soon:
Let us sit in the light of that silvery moon
And list to the nightingale's plaintive tunel"
bo back to the vineyard went we.

September 7, 1895.

FOR THE CHARMING MISS I. F.'S ALBW
If you loved me as I love you.
No knife could cut our love in twol
Not even though that envious blade
Of rare Toledo stuff was made,
Not though its handle lay within
The gni.",p of mighty Saladin;
I should not heed; its feeble shock
Would fall as on a flinty rock.
And its attack would simply be
A trifling incident to me;
It could not cut our love in two
If you loved me as I love youl



FOR THE CHAHMINO UI88 I. p. 8 ALBUM

Nor could the mighty cyclone's w«th,
Ihat levels cities in its path,
Uproots whole forests, mows the grain.
And furrows up the stubborn plain.
It could not cause me to repine
If only your true love were minelid biG the boisterous breezes blow—
Knowmg as only I should know
rhey could not rend our love in two
if you loved me as I love you I

And if a Herr Professor came
a hmt no hint, I name no name!)-
VVhat i( he came from oversea.
And fiddled, as can only he.
Antique sonatas by the score,
Etudes and opuses galore.
And other tunes from foreign lands
One likes, but seldom understands-
Xhe tweedledees and tweedledums
We always get when Thomas comes;We d let him fiddle-all his art
Could never fiddle us apart.
Could never charm our love in two
If you loved me as I love youl

If—ah, that "if" stands in the way.
And so I 've nothing more to say;
I II to your father; he 'II insure
A speedy menticulture cure
For him who would not wail "boo-hoo-U you loved me as I love youl
October 16, 1895.
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INDEX TO FIRST LINES
A begfrar-man crept to my side paqb
A bineo bird once nenled her nest <M
A Boston (entleman decrares 324
A bottle-tree bloometh In Wlnkyway land- "»
A century or so ago ... . 280
A child was slnttng at his playl «3
A Mbdln properly displayed . 417
A dying mother gave to you . <87
A Olmflam flopped from a ailamaliw I
A tool, when plagued by (leas bv night '»
A little bit ot a woman came . . Sot
A little boy named Thomas ate 60
A little boy whose name was Tim <5e
A little peach In the orchard grew 332
A moonbeam lloatelh from the skies M
A poel, crazed by Mammon, hung 254

As'SXlmV""""'
""""'"'''«''*"""«'

""iergoing
"«

A sunbeam comes a-creeping
. .

»^'k""ik ^^
A tortuous double iron trark a a*o*i™ k •

Abou Ben H^stead-mlrh^Xtrear;
•"'"''" '''" '"

Accept, dear girl, this little token .
*«7

Ach. faeder bedl mein taeder bedl «<
Achtert„.«ch distinction with his moddeltabble dote'

""
AJoie we went to Denver we h^lheerd the Tabor r»nrt '
After dear old grandma died . .

™ '"' '^'x" G"""
,3

Ahal a traitor In the camp ... 267
All day long they come and go— 2M
Amber clouds on a cobalt sky . 221
An editor In Kankakee 4M
And thou, twin orbs of love and joy 1

«9
And when at last, with priestly pray'r 334
Any color, so long as It's red . . .

M3
As beats the lun from mountain crest »3
A. I am sitting In the sun upon the porch tMay '"3
As I was going to Bethlehem-town

. .
232

As on my roving way I go . 134
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A» oim I immbled In tba woodi
"°"

Ai to-nlirht you c»me your wiy . .
'.

***

A« you. drar Umr.i, Kundly iept . .

"'
Anen ten Barren love day made
At Jait I have a SaMne larni ....''' ***

At Madge, ye hoyden, imilpa ,roltt .

***

Awakel ariae. ye patriot brave
"

Away down Eaet where I „..,ea„^ .;„„„„, ^/vankeeH,;, .' .' ; f"
Ba-ba. baby sheep

Bambino In hli cradle ulept
'"

Be tianquU, Delllua. I pray '.,.,, "*
Ben Butler, on a aummer'n day .

^'
BUI wa. ebon and dapper, while I w..U,ln and Uli

"*
Blithe was the youth that summer day .

Boy. I detest the Persian pomp "
"Brinir me a tiny mouse's skin" . . .

^**

Broad expanse ot shiny sblrt-lront . . .

*'"

Buttercup. Poppy. Forget-me-not— ""
233

Can I forget that winter night
Chloe. you shun me like a bind

***

Chlorls. my friend. I pmy you your mlniondu'ct io iorsw^r T,Cinna. the great Venusian. told
°'

Come, brothers, share the fellowship
*"

"Come. Chloe. beauteous maiden, come .

*
"*'

Come, dear old friend, and with us twain
*"

Come. Harvey, let us sit awhile and talk about the time,
'"

Come hither, lyttel chUde. and lie upon my breast to-nlgbl JT,Come, let us quaff a stirrup-cup

Come, my Lesbla. no repining . . . . !

*^*

Come, my little one. with mel
***

Come, now. who Is this Pasadene
'*"

Come. Phyllis. I've a cask of wine
*"

Cometh the Wind from the ^»rde„. fragrant andfuiloi sweet singing-' ' ' fwCorinthian Hall Is a tumble-il,nvn place .
' '

"Cupldl" Venus went a-crying
'"*

423

Dear, noble friend 1 a virgin cask ....
Dear Palmer. Just a year ago we did the Cartsbad cute

'"
Dear wife, last midnight, whilst I read
Dearest, bow hard It Is to say ^
Did I dream? Was 't a fancy

^^
Don't take on so. Hiram ..'...', **'

Down In the old Flench quarter . . . ! ! ^

"'
Down south theie Is a curio-shop

"^
Down through the snow-drifts In the street .

'?"

Dream, dream, dream . .
^^
334
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» "r

. . . .

luk the notion .
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181

MM

ni
am
373

in
313

101

133

evening, ,fi„ le, . . ,

'

,j,

F«lr I, the cMlle upon Ihe liUl-
F. rwM her young .nd ,i«w, „„ ; j,,F.r (.r heyond yon Eiuiiern „„p,

ftaheman Jim llivd on ihe hill

from the Undo/ log, .„dpe.che, . 333
Full many . statu, „„„„„ ^^
FUKU., whow to good Incline. .'..;; 38

George WUItam Cum, met . lad

*"

""•Cupid, and my,weeiheart tell ma«d «« you, Chrysten gentll men 308
Good edUorDana-aodble,, him. „e«yl «Good old days-dear old day, IM
Good-by, old .lamp; If. na„y luck : 188

orL^zr:o::^:t:s~-~'- ; : :
:
^

H:^':*e™h:-;t::;-Xe,
'''"'

Have you ever heard the wind "yc^;:;'
Here dW.robm In the spring

. .
«3

Bo pretty b«, did you see my cro«ill„.d„„T 80
Holly standeth m ye house 340How calm, how beauteou, and ho» cool- 83How cool and fair this cellar where ««How fair you are, my motherl 418
How happens It, my cruel miss «3How Infamous that men should raise " ' ' ' 381
How trffllng shall these gl,„ appear. ««
Hush, bonnle, dinna grelt 142
Hush, little one, and fold your hand,-' '. 223

264

180

219
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I .Inl ^Mrt uv HukM, or tMcl., or buw, or »orm.. or min To
I •m boomlni. brother, boommir til
I c«nnol Ml my porrldn T*
I count my trvuunu o'er with c»re fz,
I huten from the land of inowa ,
I h»le the common. vuJnr herdt ....
I hc«r Thy voice, dor Lord

***

I like the An(tlo-.Saxon iipcerh

I lonf for aome Intenaer life

I looked In the brook and uw > face-
"*

I love the lyric rauiel
"•

I loved him >o; hta ^ ^ had (rown
"*

I often wonder mother loves to rrevp ...
I once knew all the blnl« that laine . . ! . ! ^ ^

**'

I pray that, risen from the dead ....!! ^*'

I aay, as one who never feared
***

I aee you, Halater Bawiy-brown .....'.
i

"*
I ihall tell you In rhyme how. once on a time .

'.

[ ,?I
I show, by my dlatretwful tone*

"
'

I etood upon the peak, amid the air ... ?"
' thouiht myself. Indeed, secure
I was a mother, and I weep

'*'

I was Just a little thing .......[,'' *"
I wlsh'l I lived away down East, where codfl !«lt ih,. .i.»

™
I wonder ef all wlmmln air

"
I'd like to be a cowboy an' ride a lirey lioss 1?I
I'd like to weave a pretty rhyme f*'
I'd not complain of Sister Jane, tor .he was K00.1' an,l kind f„
II ever In the sylvan shade , . .

'"*

II lor your oath broken, or wot<l lluhlly spoken ?!|
If I were Eric Ericsson, with flowlnnllaicen hair. ^
II our own lile Is the life ol a flower
If thou wUt shut thy drowsy eyes .,...., *"
If you loved me as I love you ...,!." *

^'
I'm a beautiful red, red drum '*"

I'm golni to write a letter to our oldest hoy who wint . ^oI'm hastening from the distant hills

I'm thinking of the wooing .."..... ^^
I'm weary of this weather and I hanker for the wb.v» '.

.

'. J^In an ocean, 'way out vender
In former limes my numerous rhymes excite<l general uilrth ?«
In Ipswich nights are cool and fair

In maudlin spite let Thraclani fight
""'

In Oberhausen, on a time
^^

In the market ol Clare, so cheery the glare
In this week's history of the Fair

™'
In yonder old cathedral

***

Into the vineyard I went with Bill .

'°^
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Into th. wood! ihn. hunlira.n c.m< ""
It la very H>r>v«ilnc «»

.v.„„h.,. women fir,„v,...:„rt"lmv„; *"

'"""""*-""«"»''•"""-
•'•MwHov.„„,„,„.a

,„
Kptp nw, I p-,,. i„ ».tad„„., „,yK n« arover .t hi. i.bJe round M
Krlnken wiu a mue child . .

*«»

an
U« nlshl, u my dear balw lay d,.,d
Lm" nlsht. my darllnn. as you rt-nt "»
Ijwt nlitht the Stork came lUlkini; '^'

|*'tnl,hl. While, that the curfew wib,.„'rln,ln«
*'

Ue In my arm., AUile, my bairn '
' "»

Ultle All-Aloney. leat . . M
Utile eyelid.. cea» your wlnklnn »»
Mttle Mlw Bran hu much to «y '"
Little HInrew 8anii-Herol . .

284
Lofty and endurlni 1, the m'om'ur.ent' I've rean-l

"°

174

Miecenaa, i propose to fly

Miecena., thou of royalty. de«»nt "*

S^'ri;reZ::;r^p;ir"''''"''"-"-^^^ -
Marcus Varro went up and down <'7
Mary had a little lamb . .

209
May the man who has cruelly murdemlhi;,,In.

"•
Mejnheer Hans Von Ur Bloom ha. «ot

*"
MIdnliht hourl how sweet the calm "*
Misery Is my lot S23
My baby »lept-how calm his rest «*>
My books are on their shelves again *"
My dolly Is a dreadful care— 'W
My father bought an undershirt 217
My father was no pessimist: he loved the thing,', aniil

""
My ganJen aboundeth In pleasant nooks "
My grandslre. years and years ago . .

210
My harp Is on the wUlow-tree ..." *^2
My lady has a tea-gown --^l

My little child comes to my knee ^^

485
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Mr Shepherd h the Lord ray ood- '*"
My UncJe Ephralm »m • man who did not live in vein

'.'.'.'.'.'.
[

j"

Nl«h to > hoom thai wu newly made
No more your needed fit at nlfht . , ,

, _If
Not to lament that rival flame JJ^
Notably rond of muelc. 1 dote on a eweJler time ,!
Now lithe and llalen. lentlei all ... .

,!!
Now .tandisoracte. hit. with mow. oo«l»n<lih.labo,to, tree.'

'

naNow »a« HIr Orover paidni wroth ' ' '

JM
O cruel fair

O fathen all, reflect upon *?"

O fountain of Banduilal ";
O fountain of BanduiUI more illlterInK than «la«u JS
Oiracloui Jar.-my friend, my twin ^O haplew day] O wretched dayl ^
O heart of minel lift up thine ey™ ...]!!!] .T,
O Udy Fortunel tie to tliee I call ...... i

[.'''' „,
O raother-my-love. II you'll Bve me your hand j-.
O Mother Venue, quit. I pray ™
O Poetumu.. my Poetumut, the yean are irildln< pail

'. .,,
o .hip of Mate •"
O vlririn. tri.formed ndden fair

370
Oh. a wonderful hone li the Fly.Away Hone .!.... ,^
Oh, corae with me to the arctic aeaa ' '

! 478
Oh, come with me to the Happy Isleti

'.''.'.''
37iOh. for the honest. blltheHome timee ^na

Oh, liad I lived In the tood old daya .......... iij
Oh, hand me down my iipectaclea .„
Oh, hand me down my iplke-tall coat

'
' '

ani
Oh. huih thee, little Dear-my-Soul ,3.
Oh. lUten, little Dear-My-soul

. . 2M
Oh. them dayi on Red Hon Mountain, when the iklea wui fair nd blue l
Oh, what haa become of the Munwump-blrd ««
or all the Kracloue irlftfl of gprlns

] [

„_
Of all the opry-houties then obtalhinK In the West ....'.'..'' im
of momingfi. bright and early 201
Of tarta ther« be a thouaand kinds "118
^ your love for your handmaid you need feel no ahame

" '

360
On aflernoona, when baby boy hia had a splendid nap ..... joj
On such a day as this old Nottlnn Wood

! ! BOS
On such a day as this the Nazarene '.'.'.'.'

S06
Once a fowler, younir and artless '413
Once came Venus to me, bringing

,
' ' 414

Once—It was many yean ago
*

' -jg
Once on a time a friend of mine prevailed on me to go . . .

.'
' ' * ,' go

Once on a time an old red hen '.'.'.',','
aso
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<*»«*«li Hoa
•>>• <l«y I 101 t mlHlvt

. . ] ] ]
*">

Om dty upon • lopmou ihrlf »H
'>ii» nlnlii . liny imlron Ml *"
One nl,hi „|,|e ,(„ «„ „ „„„' m
One nlihi llH. churmln, onltr uW *"
"Oniy«n«dllor'« wife." ihfy lay *•»
Our count Jay ii|, . ,n,o<,il, raual «••
OurK..h.,,l,„„tl„|„„v«„, h^l„,^\,_ _ »1»

Oulo(.l«hou.ew,„„,h,^„„t,^,l '"'""""'
1«7

O„'""t».oo..,by,„.„,e.kc„,„„„.,..,„„.,„p„„ '«
out on the mountain ov.r ihp town '™
Out .pak. Il„™,|u. Hal,..r.y. .,•,„„„ bo,j„„ h,

»•

rrr- "."""""';".'••'—'«'-'• i!^.
; ;

::,'

Over llio hlll> anil tar away 3»0

3ia
Hay thai my kn™ waa a caJIco mar.
Play that you ar.. mother dear 211'

l^mpey. what (onune giva you back *"

^tr«rLrar;:rz'-'""''-""'^'"-- • • -
I3g

Saint Jo. Buchanan County
St. Martin's Une wind, up the hill "
See. Thallarch mine. how. white with .now ' ' ™
See. what a wonderful Kanlrn la here ™»
Seek not. Uuconoe. to know how ion, you're' ,oln, . Uv, yet

*"
Shall I woo the one or olherr ' "»
Should painter attach to a falrhuman head ;

.'

*>*
Bhuffle-Shoon and Amber-Locks "<
Since raioe la m monitrous (air .

**'
Sing. Christmas bellal . 381
Sir Orover quoth: "Ut each olie here !

"
Sleep, little plireon. and told your wlniB- "<"
So. Ml. rock-a-by not 22B
Some men affect a llkinc '.

[
280

Some time there ben a lyttel boy 'M
Speakin' or dorm, my bench-lerart ty„ 2M
Speaking ot the banks. I'm bound to Mv =»»
Star 01 the East, thai long ago "7
Still serve me In my aw. I pray .

'M
Stork. I am Justly wroth «»
Stranire that the city thoroushfaie »«
SuppoK. my dear, that you were I

'"
Sweet, bide with me and let my love '*>

sZ;h''''r"^""'""'''"J"°"'"""'''p.«tou.wlne
"'

Sweetheart, be my sweetheart 379

177
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"Sweethei-.rt. like thii." a Mliller wid '•"
Swlni hlih and iwlni low "
8ynth.lr„u,Chloe.loyoii;„o(Jer.tlcken .' '.'.'.'..'' ""^

TeU me, Lydla, tell me why
Than you. O valueH trlend of mine ™»
Thar showed up out 'n Denver In the jprtngu'v -81

^
The antel hoal that aped last night

"
The blg,<,yed baby, just across the wky "'
The Blue Horizon wu. a mine us fellers all thought we'll uv TThe brave Shoehones much revere

« ' wen uv „
The CaM HoUneau Is where *^
The cruel mother of the Loves

.'."', ^*

The day Is done; and, lot the shades '. '.
'*'

The easiem sky Is streaked with red
*'"

The Bcklo twin lllyrlan gales ...','.'. i*^
The are upon the hearth Is low' ...'.' ^^
The gingham dog and the calico cat

'"
The gods let slip that flendlsh grip . [ .

.'
.'

^'
The golden year is nearly sped *^
The Greeks had genius,— 't was a gift ,

*"
The Hawthorne children—seven in all—

™*
The hero of affairs of love .... ^^^

The image of the moon at night . .
'.

[
^*^

The little boom they said was vain . .

*"•

The Utile French doll was a dear little doll
''"'

The little toy dog is covered with dust . .

"'
The mill goes loUing slowly around .'...., ^*'

The morning sun In splendor shone ^'*

The mountain brook sung lonesomellLe.and loitered on lis „a;
'"

The Mugwump sat on a hickory limb . .

"
The Northland reared his hoary head

*°'

The old man sits Invelled by gloom
'°*

The other night as in ray bod . . !
*^ '

The Rock-a-By Lady from Hushaby stiiet
**"

The sage of Oleystone, so they say . , .

^^
The sky is dark and the hills are white

*"
The stars are twinkling in the skies. ... '^
The sur climbs up. but stUi the tyrant Sleep

^^
The .;un had slipped down .... '"'

The sweet shade falls athwart her face
'. "^

The top It humraeth a sweet, sweet song
^^

The twinkling stats, that stud the skies
"'

The western breese is springing up, the ships are In'the bay' .'

'"

Se w I.,
T"""*""'""™"' "»'»'""">' "^"'"d^ool- ' • ?^The wold is drear and the sedges sere .

^'
. .

IdO

The women-folk are like to books ***

Ther ben a knyghte. Sir Hoten hjght
*"

Sll
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n

Ttare .K happenlnm In life lh.t .re dctlned to rln
""

There >n no days like the tood old d«y.
"

There .re time. In one'. lUe which one cnnottorB, 1"
There .ra two phrue.. you muit know '
There «re two .t.™ In yonder .teep. .

'"
There bums • at>r o>r Bethlehem town- ^"
There fell • st.r from reiUm. .bbve— .

'"
There la . cert«ln Yankee phrMe *"'

There—let thy hand, be folded
'"

There once W.S a bint that lived up in a tTO
'"

There, there, poor dog, my faithful friend
'"

There was a certain gentleman, Ben Apfelgarten called' .' "t
There was a prince by the name of Tslng . .

"
There was a wonderful bugaboo .

320

There were three cavalier., all handsome and 'true
.'

?f?
There were three cavaliers that went over the Hhlne T"
There were two little skeeruck. who lived In the Isle ".
There's a dear little home In Good-Children street-

'

There's somethln' In your homely ways . .

These are the snakes that Howdy mw .

""
They told me once that Pan was dead

"^
This talk about the Journalists that run the East IsboLh

''!

Though care and strife
^*

Though I am king, I have no throne .
'^

Though mighty In Ix)ve'8 favor still
'"^

Three authors stood upon the beach . . ]

"*
Three comrades on the German Rhine .

'"*'

Through all my life the poor shall nnd . .

*"
Through sleet and fogs to the saline bogs .

™
Through those golden summer day
Tlddla<te-dumpty, tlddle^le-dee- . .

"
Time, by Julia's face enchanted , . .

'"
'T Is quite the thing to say and sing "°
TIsspringI The boaU bound to the sea ,*?
'T Is when the lark goes soaring '. ' ' ' '

'TIsyeare. aoubrette. since last we met
"^

TOyrus.alllntheshadeofthewlde.spreadingb«,ch-tree're;iln'lng ', ' ' ' ZTo bear the yoke not yet your love's submWve neck Is bent . gffTo Scythian and Cantabrian plots .

^^
To the willows of the brookelde . . .

'*'

To-day, fair Thlsbe, winsome glril
'*'

ToMlay I strayed ta Charing Cross, as wretched ^c^uid be ^T was In the Crescent City not long ago befell .
,„

Two dreams came down to earth one night
'T wuz whin O'Connor shpoke the crowd ......'.
Tnto a withered palm-tree clingine
Onto his valiant alde-de-camn °"

Ml
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Up In the utic where I slept . .
Moi

Up yonder In Buena Pirk . ,
* 3W

Upon . mountain height. f»r from the K, »'
Upon an average, twice a week M
Upon the hot Egyptian eanda .

.' «»
Upon this beautiful expanse .

*">
U« two wui boy, when we fell out "'
U«i to think that luck wu« luck and nmhl„''el«but'lncl<-: .'

! ! : i 2^
Venue, dear Cnldlan-Paphlan queeni

39S
Way up at the top of a big stack of strawWe wake up and make up . . .

183
We 're cleaning up the boulevards <»'
What conver^zzhyonleswux I really' did no. knov

"*
Wh. dsJnty boy with sweet pertume, bedewed

*

What end the gods may have onlalned for me
'"

:b^"^L:^tZr<?rdr-'"°-"-- : : -
What perfumed, posle-dlzened sirrah ™»
What though the radiant thoroughfare ^™
When all around from out the ground "
When baby wakes of mornings 328
When brother Bill and I were boys 311
"When Father Time swings round his si^ythe

^'^

When, ;T.^'?'"'^°"''""'''°''"'P«™n'i" night
"*

When I helped 'em run the l«^ on the "St. Jo Oa^ue"
"'

When I remark her golden hair . .

" "ajeite
,,j.

When I was a boy at college m
When I was broke in London In the w of •89

*"'
When I „a» young and callow, which was many 'years'a~o

"
When I WU2 somewhat younger '2»

Whenlntheh.lycondaysofeld.Iw.salittletvke "'
When Jim .„d BUI and I were boys a many y^a^L "'
When, Lydla. you (once fond and true

'"'^'"""°
338

When our babe he goeth walking in his 'garten
=^

When praising Telephua you sing 270
When the busy day Is done

' 388
When the numerous distemper, to which sil flesh fa heir

""'
When the world Is fast asleep "22
When the writer has written with 'all' othls might

'. '^
When thou dost eat from off this plate "'
When, to despoil my native Prance .

313
When to the dreary greenwood gloam ^32
When treason boldly stalked the land "*
When winter nights are grewsome. and the' heavy, yellow f„,

""
When you were mine. In auldlang syne

J', ""ow fog ,,
Whem« ye plalsauutAperllleshoures have washed and pu;gedawaye:

] ]

'"
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Where my true love abldetb .
'***

Where wall the water. In their Bow *"
WhereM, It la allend, to wit .

"
Whether In Hteblcan they grew ***

wr.rrfh^Trr''™"'""""''-'"*'"''""''-"'"' • ^
Who^hould come up the lOKl one day '"
WhydothehelliofChrlMmaailnj? .'

'*'

Why do you .hun me. Chloe, like the fawn
''^

Why, HIstreas Chloe, do you bother
^^

Why should I pine and languish »r .'

^'
Waiie and Bess, Oeorgte and May— *^*

With big tin trumpet and little red drum
^'°

With not a faithful lackey nigh .... '"
Wynken, Blynken, and Nod one night

*°'

234

Yonder stands the hUlslde chapel
You ask me, friend .... *^^

You. blatant coward that you are
^^'

You vain, self-conscious little book '.
'.

^"^

You, who have compassed land and sea
*"'

You wore the blue and I the gray . .

^"
Young Lochlnvar came In from the West

"^
Your Ktan'ma. In her youth, was quite .

"
You 're not so big as you were then

"*'

238

J I




